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FBIDAY, 12 MAECH, 1920.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day ofMarch, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most ExcellentMajesty in Council.

tf TTHEREAIS' there was this day read at the
YV Board a Memorial from, the Right*

Honourable the ILords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, dated the 5th day of February,
1920, in the words following, viz.: —

"Whereas by Your -Majesty's Order in
Council, bearing date tihe 27th day of May,
1915, a Scheme of pensions, .grants, and allow-
ances in the nature thereof, was framed- in pur-
suance of iSection I. of the Injuries in War
(Compensation) lAct. 1914, for the benefit of
persons, not being Officers or .Seamen of the
Royal Navy, or Officers or Soldiers of any of
Your Majesty's -Land or Marine; Forces, in
respect of injury or disablement whilst em.-
ployed afloat by, or under, the Admiralty or.
Army Council, in connection with warlike
operations in which Your Majesty is engaged,
and in the case of tiheir death'for the benefit
of their widows and! otlher dependants:

'c And whereas1 by an Order of Your Majesty
in Council bearing the date' the 8th day of
June, 1916; the said1 Scheme was modified in
certain respects:

" And whereas we are of opinion tihafc it is
desirable further to vary the said Scheme:

" We beg leave humbly to recommend that
Your Majesty will be graciously pleased, by

Your Order in Council, to direct that the Regu-
lations appearing in the Schedule attached
hereto sihall be deemed to be incorporated in
the above cited Orders in Council, dated the
27th. day of May, ,1915, and -the- 8th day of
June, 1916, /and to have effect from the dates
mentioned in the said Schedule, and that any
provision of the said Orders whicih is incon-
sistent with the Regulations attached hereto
shall .be void and of no effect, without preju-
dice, however, to the validity of any a,ward
thereunder made prior to (the date of this
Order.

" Tlhe Lords Commissioners of Your
Majesty's Treasury have signified their con-
currence in these proposals.

" SCHEDULE.
" 1. As from the 1st April, 1917, inclusive,

.the minimum pensions and allowances for
widows and children shall be as follows, viz.: —

Per annum.
£ s. d.

Widow ... .... 35 ,16 11
Children (other than motherless1

children):
1st child .....13 0 8
2nd child1 ..., .:< .... 10 17 3 °
3rd child ......-.8 13 9
4th and each succeeding

child ..'., :;.. ' • . . . , 6'10 4

"2. As from the 16th .November, 1918, in-
clusive, the allowance for each child (other
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than a motherless child), under tihe age of 16
shall be one'-tenth of pay subject to a maximum
allowance of £24 per annum for each child and
minimum allowance as follows, viz.: —

Pear annum.
£ s. d.

1st child , ....17 7 7
2nd child , ,13 0 8
3rd and each succeeding child 10 17 3

" For each motherless child under the age
of 16 the allowance shall .be one-sixth of pay
subject to> maxima and minima • as follows,
viz.:— ' • ,-,

Per annum.
£ s. d.

Maxima.
1st child ..." 40 0' 0
2nd and each'succeeding child 35 0 0

1st child 26 1 5
2nd and each succeeding child 123 17 11

'' The minimum rates shall not apply in any
case in which an allowance has been awarded
under the Scheme supplementary to an award
under the Workmen,'s Compensation Act, 1906.

"Th© Admiralty or Army Council may, at
their discretion, continue the allowances in suit-
able cases up to the age of 18 instead of 16 in
the case of children who are apprentices receiv-
ing not more than nominal wages or are being
educated at a secondary school, technical in-
stitute or university.

" 3. lAs from tlhe .1st September, 1917, if in
any case the pension which may be awarded
under the Order in Council dated the 27th day
of May, 1915, as modified !by the Order in
Council dated -the '8th day of June, 1916, in
respect of en injury or disablement resulting
in total destruction of earning capacity is less
than a weekly sum of £1 5s., it shall be lawful
for- the Admiralty or the Army Council at tiheir
discretion to award such weekly sum, not ex-
ceeding £1 5s., as may in the circumstances of
each case be deemed appropriate.

'' With regard to the ' definition of the term
" pay " ' in the Scheme, the Admiralty or
Army Council shall be at liberty to fix standard
rates of pay to be adopted in certain cases at
tiheir discretion."

Hie Majesty, having taken the said Memo-
rial into consideration, was pleased, by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, to
approve of what is therein proposed.

And the [Right Honourable the [Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KIN.G' s'lMost Excellent Maj esty in Council.

WHEREIAS .there was this day read at the
Board a Memorial from the Right

Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, dated th© 6th day of March, 1920,
in the words following1, viz. : —

"'Whereas by Section 3 of the Naval and

Marine Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it' is
enacted, m-ter alia>, that all pay, pensions, or
other allowances in the nature thereof, payable
in respect of services in Your Majesty's Naval
or Marine Force to a person being or having
been an Officer, Seaman,, or Marine therein,
shall be paid in such manner, and subject to
such restrictions, conditions/'and provisions as
are from time to time directed by Order in
Council:

'' And whereas Yoiur Majesty was graciously
pleased, by Your Order in Council bearing date
the 22nd day of January, 1920 (Schedule V.—
Section VI.) to approve of Specialist AUow-
ancesi at the rate of 2s. 6d. being paid under
certain conditions to Lieutenants and Lieu-
tenant-Commanders who have qualified in
Gunnery, Torpedo1, Signals, Wireless Tele-
graphy or War .Staff Duties:

" And whereas it has been necessary to
institute a new specialist branch of executive
officers trained in the use of anti-submarine
appliances and in anti-submarine tactics, and
we are of opinion that Naval Officers who are
trained and qualify in anti-submarine duties
should receive specialist allowances of 2s. 6d.
a day under conditions similar to those govern-
ing the issue of specialist allowances in other
Specialist Branches:

" We beg leave humbly to recommend that
Your Majesty may be graciously pleased, by
Your Order in Council, to sanction the pay-
ment of Specialist Allowances of 2s. 6d. -a day
accordingly, as from 19th February, 1920, to
Officers who are trained and qualify in Anti-
Submarine Duties:

" The Lords Commissioners of Your
Majesty's Treasury have signified their con-
currence in this proposal."

His .Majesty, having taken the said Memorial
in to consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to .approve of what
is therein proposed.

And -the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioniers of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court of Bttickinffham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

. • " • PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Maj esty in Council.

WHEREAS «by the Representation of the
People Act, 19.18 (hereinafter referred

to as "the Act"), as amended by the
Representation of the People (Amendment)
Act, 1918, power is conferred on His Majesty
to make provision for various matters by Order
in Council:

And-whereas by the Representation of the
People Order, His Majesty was pleased by
Order -in Council to make provision for various
matters under the Act:

And whereas by section 40' (2) of the Act any
Order in Council made thereunder may ibe re-
voked or varied as occasion requires by any
subsequent Order in Council:
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. Now* -therefore, His Majesty, in pursuance
of the powers conferred upon Him by the Act,
and of all other powers enabling Him in that
behalf, -is pleased, by and .with the advice oi
Hip Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows: —

The Representation of the People Order shall
be'amended as follows: —

1. At the end of Rule 34A, after the word
" .Scotland," there shall be inserted, " and in
the application of this rule to Ireland refer-
ences to the Local Government Board for Ire-
land shall be substituted for references to the
Minister of Health."

• 2. The following rule shall be inserted after
Rule 34s: —

" 34c. The following! subsection shall be
added at the end of Rule 44 of the Act (which
provides for the application of the rules
under the Act to Ireland) : —

" (10) An abjection under Rule 12 shall
not be entertained unless, within the time
limited for sending the notice of objection,
a copy of the notice of objection is sent to the
registration officer /by the person objectingto

• the person in respect of whose registration the
notice of objection is given. A copy of the

.. notice may be sent by prepaid and registered
post to the address of the person objected to
as appearing on the lists or to his last known
place of abode. .

" Rule 13 shall not apply." '
• 3. The following provision shall be inserted

at the end of Rule 4,3 : —
'' As respects constituencies in Ireland the

Third Register to be prepared under the Act
shall come into force on the 15th day of
October 1920, and shall remain in force
(unless otherwise ordered) until the 15th day
of October L92I1, and in connection with .the
Third Register for Ireland to be so prepared
the registration dates shall be the dates
specified in Part I. of Schedule XIII. to this
Order."
4. The following provision shall be .added at

the end of Rule 45A: —
" The documents specified in Part II. of

Schedule XIII. of this Order shall for the
purposes of the Third Register for Ireland be
kept published until the dates specified in
that Schedule."
5. After .Schedule XII. the following Sche-

dule shall be inserted: —

SCHEDULE XIII.

PART I.

REGISTRATION DATES FOR THIRD IRISH REGISTER.

i»b-

Subject-matter.

End of qualifying perio'l
Publication of electors lists
Last day for objections to electors lists
Last day for claims
Last day for claims as absent voters ...
Last day for notification of desire by naval or military voter

not to be placed on absent voters list,
Publication of list of objections to electors lists
Publication of list of claimants...
Last day for objections to claimants ...
Last day for claims by out-v< ters
Publication of list of objections to claimants (as soon as

practicable after)
Register comes into force ... ... ... ... .,,

• • Dates fixed
by Act.

15 July
1 August
15 August
18 August
18 August
18 August

21 August
24 August

4 September

4 September

15 October

Substituted
Dates.

15 May
10 July
24 July
27 July
27 July
27 July

30 July
2 A ngust
13 August

27 July
13 August

15 October

PART II.

PUBLICATION OF DOCUMENTS FOR PURPOSES OF THIRD IRISH REGISTER.

Nature of Document Dates to which Documents to
be kept published.

Electors lists ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....
Notice as to mode of making claims and objections

List of claimants ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
List of persons to whose registration notice of objection has been

given
List of claimants to whose registration notice of objeetionjhas

been given
Register ... ... ... ... ... ... .

28 July
14 August
?8 July

• 14 August
14 August

14th day after publication

Date of coming into force of
next register

A.2
A Imeric FitzRoy.
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At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day J0f March, 1920.

PEESE-NT, . '.
The KINiG'sMost ExcellentMajesty in Council.

WHEEEAIS by the Charter of Incorpora-
tion of the Imperial College of Science

and Technology it is provided that six Mem-
bers of the Governing Body of the said (College
shall be appointed by His Majesty:

And whereas the Eight -Honourable »3ir
Francis Mowatt, G.C.B., I.S.O., one of the
Members so appointed, has died, and it is neces-
sary that a new Member should be 'appointed in
his place:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that Sir
Howard Handley Spieer, K.B.E., be appointed
a Member of the said Governing Body for the
remainder of the term of Office .of 'Sir Francis
Mowatt, deceased, that is, till the 31st day of
May, 192}.

Almeric FitzRoy.

1 At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING VMost Excellent Ma j esty in Council.

WHEEEAS by clause 15 of an Order in*
Council dated the 10th January, 1910,,"

known generally as the Civil -Service (Con-'
solidating) Order in Council, 1910, it is pro-
vided that it shall be competent for the Head
of any Department to call upon any .officer of
such Department to retire at any time after
reaching the .age of 60, on such pension as by
the length of his service he is1 qualified to re-
ceive and that -(subject to 'the provisions of the
said clause)-retirement shall be compulsory for
every officer attaining 65 years of-age:

And whereas in view of the* provisions of the
Superannuation (Prison Officers) Act, 1919, it
is expedient that the said clause should be
modified in its application to officers1 employed
in prisons and criminal lunatic 'asylums of any
class to which section 1 (1) of that Act applies.

Now, therefore1, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with, the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered: —

Clause 15 of the said Order in Council of the
10th January, 1910, shall,'in its'application to
officers employed in prisons and criminal
lunatic asylums of 'any class to which section 1
(1) of the Superannuation (Prison Officers)
Act, 1919, applies, have effect as-though
"fifty-five1" and "sixty" were substituted
for " sixty " and " sixty-five " respectively.

. . Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PEESENT, •
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty..
'Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
Lord Chamberlain. ...
Lord S'omerleyton.
Sir Frederick Ponsonby.

WHEEEAS by the Isle of Man (War
Legislation) Act, 1914, His Majesty

has" power to extend to the Isle of Man any Act
which, in the opinion of His Majesty, was
passed for the" purpose of meeting any emerr

gency created by the present War, subject to
adaptations^ for the purpose of making the Act;

applicable to the Isle of Man :
, And whereas by-Order in Council, dated the
17th day of December, 1914, His Majesty was
pleased to order that the Defence of the Eealm
Consolidation Act, 1914, and the Defence of
the Eealm (Consolidation) Eegulations, 1914,

. should extend to the Isle of Man, subject to the
adaptations therein contained :

And whereas the said Eegulations have been
> amended by Order in Council dated the 25th
day of November, 1919, and it is desirable to

1 extend such amendment to the Isle of Man :
Now, therefore. His Majesty is pleased,.by

! and with the advice of His Privy Council, to-
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the Eegu-

. lation contained in paragraph 2 of the Order in.
' Council of the 25th day of November, 1919,
1 shall extend to the Isle of Man, subject to the
following adaptation: —

Wherever the words " United Kingdom."
appear in the said paragraph,'there shall be
substituted the words " Isle of Man." , ..

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
.' llth day of March, 1920.

PEESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,

~ " ' Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.'
Lord Chamberlain.
Lord Somerleyton.
Sir Frederick Ponsonby.

WHEEEAS by the Isle of Man (War'
Legislation) Act, 1914, His Majesty

'has power to extend to the Isle of Man any Act
which, in the opinion of His Majesty, was
passed for the purpose of meeting any emer-'
gency created by the present War, subject to'
adaptations for the purpose of making the Act
applicable to the Isle of Man': ,

And whereas by Order in Council dated the
17th day of December, 1914, His Majesty was
pleased to order that the Defence of the Eealm
Consolidation Act, 19'14, and the Defence of
the Eealm ("Consolidation) Eegulations, 1914,
should extend to the Isle of Man subject to the
adaptations therein contained:

And whereas the said Defence of the Eealm
Eegulations have been amended by Order in
Council of the 9th December, 1919,. and it is
desirable to extend such amendment to the Isle
of Man:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the amend-
ments in the Defence of the Eealm Eegulations
made by the said Order in Council of the 9£b—
December, 1919, shall extend, to the Isle of
Man.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the-Court at Buckingham Palace, the
11th day of March. 1920.

PEESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty. •
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
Lord Chamberlain.
Lord 'Somerleyton.
Sir Frederick P'onsonby.

WHEEEAS by the 'Summer Time Act,
1916, it is provided that during the

prescribed period in each year in whicih the Act
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is in force the time for general purposes is to
be one hour in front of Greenwich -Mean Time;
and it is further provided that His Majesty
may in any year subsequent to the year 1916 by
Order.in Council made during the continuance
of the present War declare the Act to be in
force during that year, and in such case the
prescribed period- for that year shall be such
period as may be fixed by Order in Council:

And whereas iby Order in Council of 23rd
May, 1916, the Act was extended, with' cer-
tain adaptations, to the Isl© of Man under the
title of " The Summer Time (Isle of Man) Act,
1916":

Now. tiherefore., His 'Majesty is pleased, by
and with -the advice of His. Privy Council, to
declare, and it is hereby declared, that the
Summer" Time -(Isle of Man) Act, 1916, shall
fee in force during the year 1920, and the pre-
scribed period in that year shall be from two
o'clock in the morning Greenwich Mean Time
on -Sunday, the 28tlh day of March, until two
O''clock in the morning-Greenwich Mean Time
on 'Monday, the 27th day of 'September.

•Almeric FitzRoy.

At the ; Court. at Buckingham Palace, the
1-lth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT, '
. , The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Chancellor of,the Duchy of Lancaster.
.'Lord Chamberlain.
Idord Somerleyton.
Sir Frederick P'onsonby.

W HEREAS by Treaty, grant, usage, suf-
ferance, and other lawful means, His

Majesty the.King has jurisdiction in China:
And. whereas it- is desirable to make further

provision for the exercise of such jurisdiction
within the Consular District of Kashgar:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue and
in exercise of the powers in this behalf by
"The Foreign Jurisdiction" Act, 1890," or
o'therwise, in His Majesty vested, is pleased, by
and with' the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, as fallows: —

PAKT I.—Preliminary and General..
• 1. This Order is divided into parts, as

follows: —

Parts.

. - I "
• 11

• III
IV
.V

• vi
. Vxl

Subject.

Preliminary and General...
Application of. Law of .British

India and of the Urited
Kingdom

Criminal Matters ...
Civil Matters
Foreign .Subjects and Tril
Registration
Miscellaneous Provisions..

>unals

Schedules.

Articles.

' 1-7

8-10
J 11-32

33-41
42-47
48-52
53-71

•2. The limits of this Order are-the Consular
District of Kashgar, viz., the New Dominion
and Kobdo.

3. In the construction of this Order the fol-
lowing words and expressions have the mean-
ings hereby 'assigned to them, unless there be
something in the subject or context -repugnant
thereto, that is to say:— . •

" Administration " means letters of adminis-
tration, including the same with will annexed
or granted for special or limited purposes or
limited in duration.

" British Possession " means any .part of His
Majesty's dominions exclusive of the United
Kingdom.

"British subject" includes a British-pro-
tected person, that is to say, a person who either
(a) is a native of any Protectorate of His
Majesty, or (b) by virtue of section 15 of " The
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890," or otherwise

'enjoys His Majesty's protection within the
limits of this Order. It also includes the
children but not the grandchildren of such
persons born within the limits of the Order.

'' High Court'' means the High Court of the
Punjab.

"China" means the territories of the
Republic of China, including Kashgar.

" China beyond the limits of this Order "
means the territories of the Republic of China,
so far as not included within the limits of this
Order.

" idhinese or foreign Court," or " Chinese or
foreign Tribunal," means a Court,or Tribunal
of the 'Government of China, or of any foreign
State in amity with His Majesty,-and exercis-
ing lawful jurisdiction in China, and includes
every member or officer of such a Court or
Tribunal.

" Consul-General " means the.person,for the
time being holding the office of His Majesty's
Consul-General at Kashgar; and includes a
person acting temporarily, with the approval
o? the "Secretary of 'State, as or for such Consul-
General. ' .
' " Consular seal" means the official seal of

the Consul-General. . .
" The Court" means the Court held by the

Consul-General 'under the provisions of this
Order. • •

" Foreigner " means a, subject or citizen of
a ^State in amity with His Majesty, including
China.

" Imprisonment" means imprisonment of
either description as defined in • the Indian
Penal Code.

" Kashgar" includes all places within the
limits of this Order.
. " Month " means calendar month.

"Oafo" or "Affidavit" includes affirma-
tion or declaration.

"Offence" means any act or omission
punishable by a, Criminal Court.

" Person" includes corporation.
" Secretary of State" means one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.
" The •Treasury " means the 'Commissioners

of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
• or any two of them.

" Treaty " includes any Capitulations, Con-
vention, Agreement, or Arrangement, made by
or on behalf of His {Majesty with any iState or
Government, King, Chief, people, or tribe, .or
to the benefit of which His Majesty has suc-
ceeded, whether the -Government of China is
a party thereto or not.

" Will " means will, codicil, or other testa-
mentary instrument.

Expressions used in any enactments applied
within the limits of this Order, or in any Rules,
Regulations, or-Orders made under this Order,
shall, unless a contrary intention appears, have
the same respective meanings in this Order.

4.—{I.) In this Order words importing the
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plural or the singular may be construed as re-
ferring to one person or thing, or to more than'
one person or thing, and words importing the
masculine as referring to the feminine, as the

, case 'may require:
'(2.)''Where this Order confers any power or

imposes any duty, then, unless -a.'contrary in-
tention appears, the power may be exercised
and the duty shall be performed froon time to
time as occasion requires.

(3.) Where this Order confers a power, or
imposes a duty on, or with respect to, a holder
of an office, as such, then, unless a contrary
intention appears, the powef may be exercised
and the duty shall be performed by, or with
respect to, the holder for the time being of the
office or the person temporarily acting for the
holder.

(4.) Where this Order confers a power to
make any Roiles, Regulations, or Orders, the
power shall, unless a contrary intention
appears, be construed as including a power ex-
ercisable in the like manner and subject to the
like consent and conditions, if any, to rescind,
revoke0, vary, or amend the Rules, Regulations,
or Orders.

(5.) This Article shall apply to the construc-
tion of any Regulations, Rules, or Orders made
under this Order, unless a contrary intention
appears.

Where this Order refers to any specified Act
or Acts of Parliament, such reference shall,
unless a contrary intention appears, be deemed
to include any "Act or Acts amending or sub-
stituted for the same.

5. The jurisdiction conferred by this "Order
extends to the persons and matters following,
in so far as by Treaty, grant, usage, sufferance,
or other lawful means, His Majesty has juris-
diction in relation to such persons, matters,
and things, that is to say: —

i(l.) British subjects, as herein defined,
within the limits of this Order.

(2.) The property and all personal or pro-
prietary rights and liabilities within the said
limits of British subjects, whether such sub-
jects are within the said limits or not.

(3.) Foreigners in the cases and according
to the conditions specified in this Order and
not otherwise.

(4.) Foreigners, with respect to whom any
State, King, Chief, or Government, whose
subjects, or under whose protection they are,
has by any Treaty as herein defined or other-,
wise agreed with His Majesty for, or consents
to, the exercise of power or authority by His
Majesty.

6-. All His 'Majesty's jurisdiction exercisable
•within the limits of this Order for the hearing
and determination of criminal or civil matters,
or for the maintenance of order, or for the con-
trol or administration of -oersons or property,
or in relation thereto, shall be exercised under
and according to the provisions of this Order, so.
far as this Order extends and applies.

7.—(1.) The 'Consul-General shall hold and
form a Court, to be called the Court of the
Consul-General, and in this Order described
as the Court, which shall exercise jurisdiction
in accordance with the'provisions of this Order.

'(2.) The Court shall in the exercise of every
parti of its jurisdiction be a Court of Record.

(3.) The Consular seal shall be used as the
seal of the Court.

PART II.—Application of Law of British India
and of the United Kingdom,.

8.—(1.) Subject to the other provisions of
this Order, and to any Treaties for the time
being in force relating to Kashgar, TTig
Majesty's criminal and civil jurisdiction within
the limits of this Order shall, so far as circum-
stances admit, be exercised on the principles of,
and in conformity with, the enactments for the
time being applicable as hereinafter mentioned
of the Governor-General of India in Council,
and of the Lieutenant-Governor of the
Punjab in Council, and in accordance with the
powers vested in, and the course of procedure
and practice observed by and before, the Courts
in the Punjab according to their respective
jurisdiction and authority, and, so far as such
enactments, powers, procedure, and practice
are applicable, shall be exercised in accordance.
with justice,, equity, and good conscience. .

(2.) The enactments mentioned in the First
Schedule to this Order are hereby made applic-
able within the limits of this Order as from
the .commencement of this Order.

(3.) Any other existing or future enactments
of the Governor-General of India in Council or
of the Liieutenant-Governor of the Punjab in
Council may be applied within the limits of
this Order by King's Regulations under. Article
61 of this Order.

(4.) Any Act of the Governor-General of
India in Council or of the Lieutenant-Governor
of the Punjab in Council, whether passed
rbefore or ' after the commencement of this
Order, amending or substituted for any Act of
either of these Legislatures which applies or
may be applied within the limits of this Order,
shall, subject to the provisions of this Order,
also apply within the limits of this Order.

9. The enactments described in the First
Schedule to " The Foreign Jurisdiction Act,
1890," other than " The Admiralty Offences"
(Colonial) Act, 1849," " The Merchant Ship-
ping Act, 1854," Part X, " The Admiralty
Offences (Colonial) Act, 1860," and "The
Merchant Shipping Act, 1867" (section 11),
shall apply to Kashgar as if it were a British
colony or possession, but subject to the provi-'
sions of this Order, and to the exceptions,
adaptations, and modifications following, that
is to say: — fl

(i) The Consul-General is hereby substi-
tuted for the Governor of a colony or British
possession, and the Court is hereby substi-"
tuted for a Superior Court or Supreme
Court, and for a Magistrate or Justice of the
Peace of a colony or British possession.

(ii.) In section 51 of " The Conveyancing
('Scotland) Act, 1874," and any enactment
for the time being in force amending the
same, the Court is substituted for a Court of
Probate in a colony.

(iii.) With respect to "The .Fugitive
Offenders Act, 1881": —

(a) So much of the 4th and 5th sections
of the said Act as relates to sending a
report of the issue of a warrant, together

| with the information, or a copy thereof, or,
j to the sending of a certificate of. committal
I and report of a case, or to the information
I to be griven by a Magistrate to a fugitive,
• shall be exoepted, and in lieu of such in-

formation the person.acting as the Magis-
, trate shall inform the fugitive that in the

British Possession or Protectorate'to which
he may be conveyed he has tihe right to
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apply for a writ of habeas corpus or other
like process.

(b) !So mucli of the 6th section of the
said Act as requires1 the expiration of
fifteen days before issue of warrant shall

. be excepted.
. (c). The Consul-General shall not be

. bound to return a fugitive offender to .a
British Possession unless satisfied that the
proceedings to obtain his return are taken
with the consent of the Governor of that
Possession.

(d) For the purposes of Part II. of the
said Act, Kashgar, Ohina .beyond the
limits of this Urder, and British India,
shall be -deemed to be one group of British
Possessions. • . .

1U.—(1.) Where, by virtue of any Imperial
Act, or of -this Order, or otherwise, any pro-
visions of any Imperial Acts, or of .any law
in force in India, or of any Orders'in Council
other than this Order, .are applicable within
tht> limits of this Order, or any forms, Regu-
lations, or procedure prescribed or established
by or under any such Act, Law, or Order, arc
made applicable for any purpose of this Order
or any other Order relative to Kashgar, such
Acts, Laws, Orders, forms, Regulations, or
procedure may be construed or used with such
alterations and adaptations not affecting the
substance as may be necessary having regard
to local circumstances, and anything required
to be done by, to, or before any Court, Judge,
officer, or authority may be done by, to, or
before a Court, Judge, officer, or authority
having the like or analogous functions, ox by,
to, or before any officer designated by the
(Secretary of State or by the Court (as the case
may require) for that purpose; and in case any
difficulty occurs in the application the Secro-

•itary of State, or with his previous or subse-
quent assent, the Governor-General of India in
Council, may direct by, to, or before whom and
in what manner anything is to be done, and
such Act, Law, Order, form, Regulation, or
procedure shall be construed accordingly.

(2.) Where under any such Imperial Act,
Law, or Order any publication is required to
be made, as respects any judicial proceeding,
in any " Gazette " or otherwise, such publica-
tion shall be made by such mode as the Court
shall think fit to direct.

PART III.—Criminal Matters.
11. Subject to the other provisions of this

Order, the Code of Criminal Procedure and
the other enactments relating to the adminis-
tration of criminal justice in British India for
the time being applicable to Kashgar shall
have effect as if Kashgar were a district in
the Punjab; the Consul-General shall be
deemed to be the /Sessions Judge; the High
Court of the Punjab shall be deemed to. be
tihe High Court; and the powers both of the
Governor-General in Council and of the Local
Government under those- enactments shall be
exercdsable by the Secretary of State, or, with
his previous or subsequent assent, by the
Governor-General of India in Council.

12.—'(1.) Where a person subject to this
Order is accused of the commission of an
offence the cognizance whereof appertains tc
the Court, and it is expedient that the offence
Ibe enquired of, tried, determined, and
punished in a British Possession, the accused
may (under "The Foreign Jurisdiction Act,
1890," section 6) be sent for trial to Lahore.

(2.) The Court may, .where it appears bo
expedient, by warrant, sealed with the-Consular
seal, cause the accused to be sent ior trial to
Lanore accordingly. •

(3.) The warrant shall be sufficient authority
to any person to whom it is directed to receive
and detain the person therein named, and to
carry him to and deliver him up at Lahore
according to. the warrant.

(4.) Where any person is .to be. so sent .to
Lahore, the Court shall take the preliminary;
examination, and shall bind over such of the
proper witnesses as are British subjects in .their
own recognizances to appear and give evidence
on 'the trial. . . . .

13.—:(1.) The Consul-General may by
General Order prescribe the manner in which,
and the'places within the'limits of this Order
at which, sentences of imprisonment.are to be
carried into execution. . . .

(2.) The 'Court may, in any case, by warrant
sealed with the Consular seal, cause an offender
convicted and sentenced to imprisonment before
the Court to be removed to, and imprisoned
in, any place within the. limits of this Order,
under the authority provided for in sub-section
.(1) of .this Article.

14. Where an offender convicted before any.
Court established under this Order is sentenced
no imprisonment, and the Consul-General pro-
ceeding under section 7 of " The Foreign Juris-
diction Act, 1890," authority in that behalf
being hereby given to him, considers it expe-
dient that the sentence should be carried into
effect within Hie Majesty's dominions, and the
offender is accordingly sent for imprisonment to
a place in His Majesty's dominions, the place
shall be either a place in the Punjab or a place
in some other part of His Majesty's dominions,
the Government whereof consents 'that
offenders may be sent thither under this
Article.

15. In cases of murder or culpable homicide,
if either the death 'or the criminal act which
wholly or partly caused the death happened
within the limits of this Order, a Court acting
under this Order shall have the like jurisdic-
tion, over any British subject who is charged
either as a principal offender or as an abettor
as if both such criminal act and the death had
happened within the limits of this Order.

16. Where a warrant or order of arrest is
issued by a competent British consular authority
in Ohina beyond the limits of this Order for
the apprehension of a person who is accused
of crime committed in 'China beyond the limits
of this Order, and who is, or is supposed to
be, within the limits of this Order, and such
warrant or order is produced to the Court, the
Court may back the warrant or order, and the
same when so backed shall be sufficient
authority to any person to whom it was origin-
ally directed, and also to any constable or
officer of the Court, and to any person named
on the back of tthe warrant or order, to appre-
hend the accused person at any place within
the limits of this Order, and to carry him to
and deliver him up within the jurisdiction of
the authority issuing the warrant or order.

17. Where a British subject is convicted oi
an offence, the Court may, if it thinks fit, at
any time before he is discharged, require him
to give security to the satisfaction of the Court
for his future good behaviour, and for that
purpose may, if it thinks fit, cause him to
come or be brought before the Court.

18.—•(!.) Where it is shown by evidence on
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oath, to the satisfaction of the Court, that any
person subject to this Order has committed, or
is about to • commit, an offence against this
Order, or is otherwise conducting himself so as
to be dangerous to peace and good order, or j&
endeavouring to excite enmity between the
people of China and His Majesty, or is intrigu-
ing, within the limits of .this Order against His
Majesty's power and authority, the Court may,
if it thinks fit, • by order under the Consular
seal, prohibit that person from being within
the limits of this Order, during any time
therein specified, not exceeding two years.

(2.) The Court, by order in writing under
tihe Consular seal, may vary any order ot pro-
hibition, (not extending the duration thereof),
and may revoke any order of prohibition or
removal.

(3.) The Consul-General shall forthwith
report to the Governor-General of India in
Council every order made under this Article,
and the grounds thereof, and' the proceedings
thereunder. • •

•15*.—(1.) If -a British subject fails to give
security for good behaviour or for keeping the
peace- when lawfully required to do so, or fails
to comply with an order of prohibition made
under this Order, tihe Court may, if it thinks

• fit;1 order that he be deported from Kashgar.
"• (2 . ) Thereupon the person ordered to be

• deported 'shall; unless the Consul-General
thinks- fit otherwise to direct, be as soon as
practicable/ and in1 the case of a person con-
victed, either after execution of the sentence
or while it is in course of execution, removed
in' custody'under-warrant to the place named
in the-warrant.1

(3.) T!he-place shall -be a place either in the
Punjab, or "in tihe part of His Majesty's
dominions to which the person belongs, or in
a British ' Possession' or Protectorate, the
Government whereof consents to the reception
therein of persons deported under this Order.
' (4.) The Court, on making an order of

deportation, may, if it thinks fit, order the
person to be deported to pay all or any part
of the expenses of his deportation, to be fixed
by the Court in the order. .'Subject thereto,
the expenses of deportation shall be defrayed
a's the Secretary of iState, with the concurrence
of the Treasury, or, with the previous or subse-
quent assent of -the Secretary of State, the
Governor-General of India in Council, directs.

(5.) The Consul-General shall forthwith
report to the Governor-General of India in
Council every order of deportation made under
tliis"'Order, -and the grounds thereof, ..and '-the
proceedings thereunder.
: (6.) If a person deported under this Order

returns to Kashgar without permission in
writing of the.-Oonsul-General, or the Governor-
General of India in Council, or the Secretary
of State (which permission the-Consul-General,
or the Governor-General of India in Council >
or. the Secretary of State respectively may
give), he shall be1 punished with imprisonment
for a term which may extend to two months,
or with a fine which may extend to 500
Kashgar taels, or with both.

(7.) He shall also be liable to be forthwith
again deported under the original or a new
order, and a fresh warrant.

• 20.—(1.) Where under this Order a person
is to be sent or removed or deported from
Kashgar, he shall, by warrant of the Court,
sealed1" witih the Consular seal, be detained, if
necessary, in custody or in prison, -until a fit

opportunity, for his removal or deportation
occurs.

(2.) The warrant shall be sufficient authority
to -the person to whom it is directed or delivered
for execution to receive and detain the person
therein named, in the manner therein pre-
scribed, and to send or remove and carry him
to the place therein named, according to the
warrant.

(3.) In case of sending or removal for any
purpose other than deportation, the warrant
shall be issued in duplicate, and the person
issuing-it shall, as soon as practicable after his
arrival -at the place therein named, deliver,
according to the warrant, with -one of the
duplicates of the warrant, to a constable, or
proper officer of police, or keeper of a prison,
or other proper authority or .person there, the
person named in the warrant, to be produced
on the order of the proper Court or -authority
there, or to be otherwise dealt with according
to law.

21. An appeal shall not lie against an order
of prohibition; or removal, or deportation made
under this Order. " • . .

.22..—n(l.) If any British subject, without His
Majesty's authority, proof whereof shall lie on
the 'party accused, does any of the following
things, that is to say: —

(a.) Levies war or .takes any part in any
operations of war against, or aids or abets
any person in parrying on war, insurrection,

. or rebellion, against the Government of.
China; or
; (6.) Takes part in any operation of war

in the service of. the Government of 'China
against any persons engaged in carrying on
war,, insurrection, or rebellion, against, that
Government,;

he shall be guilty of an offence, and on convic-
tion tfliereof shall be liable to' .imprisonment
for a.ny term not exceeding two years, and with
or without a fine not-exceeding 3,7-5.0 Kashgar
taels, or to a fine not exceeding 3,750 Kashgar
taels .without imprisonment,.

(2.) In addition to any such punishment
every conviction under the provisions of. this
Article shall of itself, and without further pro-
ceedings, make the person convicted liable to
deportation, and the Court may order him to
be deported from Kashgar in manner provided
b y this Order. . . .

.23.—(1.) "Where, by agreement among the
Diplomatic or Consular representatives in
China of foreign (States, or some of them, in
conjunction with the Chinese authorities,
Sanitary,'-or Police, or Game Regulations are
established, and the same, asiar.as they affect
British subjects within the limits of this Order,
are approved by the-Secretary of 'State-and
published' by the • Consul-General in such
manner and at such • places as he may* think
proper, the Court may entertain any complaint
made against a British subject for a breach, nt
those Regulations, arid such person shall, on
conviction, be liable to the punishment, forfei-
ture, or fine, prescribed by such Regulations,
or, if no such, punishment or fine is prescribed,
to imprisonment not exceeding one month, or
to a fine not exceeding 150 Kashgar taels. •

(2.) In any such case the fine recovered shall,
notwithstanding anything in "this Order, be
disposed of and applied in manner provided by
those Regulations, and if the Regulations con-
tain no provisions as to the manner in which
it'shall be disposed of or applied, it shall be
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disposed of and applied in such manner as the
Consul-General, with the concurrence of the
Governor-General -of India in Council, may
direct.
• 24.—(1.) If any person to whom this Order
applies prints, publishes, or offers for sale any
printed or written newspaper or other publica-
tion containing seditious matter, he shall be
guilty of an offence, and on conviction shall-be'
liable to imprisonment for any term not ex-
ceeding two months, and with or without a

. fine not exceeding 75 Kashgar taels, or to a
fine not exceeding 75 Kashgar taels without im-
prisonment, and may, in addition to, or in lieu
of, any other punishment, be ordered either to
give security for good .behaviour or to be de-
ported.

(2.) Matter calculated to excite tumult or
disorder, or to excite, enmity between His
Majesty's subjects and the Government of
China, or the authorities or nationals in China
of any Power in amity with His Majesty, or
between the Government of China and its
citizens, shall be deemed to be seditious matter
within the meaning of this Article.

25.—(1.) If any person to whom this Order
applies does any of the following things,
namely: —

.(i.) Wilfully by act or threat obstructs any
. Officer of or person .executing any process of
•the Court in the performance of his duty; or

-.. (ii.) Within or close to-.the room or.-place
where the Court is sitting wilfully misbe-

• haves in a-violent, threatening, or disrespect-
ful manner to the disturbance of the Court,
or to the intimidation of suitors or others
resorting thereto; or • .

(iii.) Wilfully insults any member of the
Court-, or any person acting as-a Olerk or

• Officer of. the ,Court during his sitting or
•.attendance in Court, or in his going to or
returning from Court; or

. (iv.) Does any act in relation to the (Court
or a Judge thereof, or a matter pending
therein, which, if done in relation .to a
Superior. Court in England, or in India,

• would be punishable as a contempt of such
Court, or as a libel on such Court, or the

. Judges thereof, or the administration of
justice therein:

such person shall be liable to be apprehended
by order of the Court, with or without warrant,
and, on enquiry and consideration and after
the hearing of any defence which such person
may offer, without further process or trial, to
be punished with a fine not exceeding 50 Kash-
.gar taels or with imprisonment not exceeding
twenty-four hours.

(2.) A Minute shall be made and Kept of
every such case of punishment, recording the
facts of the offence and the extent of the
punishment.

(3.) Provided that, if the Court thinks fit,
instead of proceeding under the preceding pro-
visions, it may direct or cause the offender to
be tried in a separate criminal prosecution or
proceeding, in which the offender shall be liable
to any punishment to which he would be liable
if the offence were committed in relation to the
Court of a -Sessions Judge in India.

(4.) Nothing herein shall interfere with the
power of the Court to remove or exclude per-
sons who interrupt or obstruct the proceedings
of the Court.

26. Any act which if done in British India
would be an offence against the law for the time
being in force in British India relating to trade-

marks, merchandise marks, copyright designs,
or inventions, shall, if done within the limits of
this Order, be an offence punishable with im-
prisonment for a term which may extend to
two months, or with a fine which may .extend
to 500 Kashgar taels or with both.

27.—(1.) If a person to whom this- Order
applies—

(i.) Smuggles^ or attempts to smuggle, out
of China any goods which are the property of
a person who is not exempt from a duty pay-
able ,on exportation thereof to the Chinese
Government; o

(ii) Imports or exports, or attempts to im-
port or export, into or out of China any
goods being the property of a person not
exempt from the payment of duty thereon to
the Chinese 'Government, intending and
attempting to evade such payment of duty;

(iii) Imports or exports, or attempts to
import or export, into or 'out of China any
goods the .importation or exportation
whereof, intoi or out of China, is prohibited
by Treaty;

i(iv.) Without a proper licence, sells, or
attempts to sell, or offers for sale, any goods
whereof the Chinese Government has by. law

" a monopoly;
in each of the four oases aforesaid he shall be
guilty of 'an offence, and on. conviction shall be
liable to imprisonment for -any term not ex-
ceeding six months, and with or without a fine
not exceeding 750 Kashgar taels, or to a fine
not exceeding .750 Kashgar .taels, without im-
prisonment.

(2.) Where a person is charged with such an
offence as in this Article is mentioned, the
Court may seize the goods in relation to which
the alleged offence was committed, and may
hold the same until after the hearing of the
charge.

(3.) If a person so charged is.convicted j then
those goods, whether they have been so seized
or nob, shall -be forfeited to His Majesty the
King, and the Court shall dispose of them,
subject to any general or special1 directions of
the 'Secretary of State, as the 'Court thinks fit.

28.—(1.) If a person to whom this Order
applies—

(i.) Publicly derides, .mocks, or insults
.any religion established or observed within
the limits of this Order; or

(ii.) Publicly offers insult to any religious
• service, feast, or ceremony established or
kept in any place within those limits, or any
place of worship, tomb, or sanctuary belong-

• -ing to any religion .established or observed.
within those limits, or to the ministers or
professors thereof; or

(iii.) Publicly ,and wilfully commits any
act tending to bring any .religion established
or observed within those limits, or its cere^
monies, mode of worship, or observances,
into hatred, ridicule, or contempt, and

; -thereby to provoke a breach of the public
peace;

he shall be guilty of an offence, and on convic-
tion thereof, liable to imprisonment which'may
extend to two years, with or without a fine not
exceeding 250' Kashgaf taels, • or to a fine alone
not exceeding 250 Kashgar taels.

(2.) The Consul-General shall take such pre-
cautionary measures as seem to him proper and
expedient for the prevention of such offences.

29.' Any person being within -the limits of
this Order may be proceeded against, tried, and
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punished under this Order for rpiracy wherever
• committed.

30. If any person to whom this Order applies
violates or fails to observe any stipulation of
any Treaty between His Majesty, His Prede-
cessors, Heirs, or Successors, and the President
of the Republic of 'China for the time being .in
force, and applicable to such persons, in, respect
of the violaton whereof any^ .penalty is stipu-
lated for in the'Treaty, he* shall be deemed
guilty of an offence, and on conviction thereof
under this Order shall be liable to a penalty
in "accordance with the stipulations of the
Treaty, °or the provisions of this Order.

31. Where a person entitled to appeal to the
High Court of the'Pun jab from any judgment
or order passed in the exercise of criminal juris-
diction under this Order desires so to appeal,
he shall present his petition of appeal to the
Court;' and the petition shall with all practic-
able speed be transmitted by or _ through the»
Consul-General to the High Court of the
Punjab, with certified copies of the charge (if
any) and proceedings, of all1 documentary evi-
dence admitted or tendered, of the depositions,
of the notes of the oral testimony, and of the
judgment or order, and any argument on the
petition df appeal that the appellant desires to
submit to the High Court of the Punjab.

32. The Court may postpone the execution of
the sentence pending the appeal, and shall, if
necessary, commit the person, convicted to
prison for safe custody, or detain him in prison
for .safe custody, or shall admit him to .bail,
and may take security, by recognizance, deposit
of money, or 'otherwise, for his payment of any
fine.

< PART IV.—Civil Matters.
33. Subject to the other provisions of this

Order, the Code of Civil Procedure, and the
other Indian enactments relating to the ad-
ministration of civil justice and to insolvency
and bankruptcy for the time being .applicable
to Kashgar, shall have effect as if Kashgar
were a district in the Punjab; the 'Consul-
General shall be deemed to be the District
Judge, and the Court shall be deemed to be
the District Court or Principal Civil Court of
Original Jurisdiction in the district; the Chief
Court of the Punjab shall be deemed to be the
highest Civil Court of Appeal for the district,
and the Court authorized to hear appeals from
the decisions of the District 'Court; and the
powers, both of the Governor-General in Coun-
cil and the Local Government, under those
enactments, shall be exercisable by the Secre-
tary of State, or, with his previous or subse^
quent assent, by the 'Governor-General of India
in Council.

34:—(1.) The Court shall endeavour to.
obtain, as early as may be, notice of the deaths
of all British subjects leaving property within
the limits of this Order, and .all such informa-
tion as may serve 'to guide the Court with
respect to the securing -and .administration of
their property.

(2.) On receiving notice of the death of such
a .pei-son, the Court shall put up a notice thereof
at the Court-house, and shall keep the same
there until probate or administration is
granted, or, where it appears to the Court that
probate or administration will not be applied
for or cannot be granted, for such time as it
thinks fit.

(3.) The Court shall, where the circum-
stances of the case appear so to require, as soon

as may be, take possession of. the property,
within the limits of this Order of the deceased,
or put it under the Consular seal (in either
case, if the nature of the property or other
circumstances .so require, making an inven-
tory), and so keep it until it can be dealt with
according to law; perishable articles being dis-
posed of as the Court may consider best in the
interests 'of the estate.

(4.) All expenses incurred on behalf of the
Court in so' doing shall be the first charge on'
the property of the deceased, and the Court
shall, by sale of part of that property, or other-
wise, provide for the discharge of these
expenses. • •

(5.) When a British subject dies within the
limits of this Order or elsewhere intestate, his
property, or so much thereof as is within
those limits, shall, ' until administration is
granted, vest in the Obnsul-General.

35. If a person to whom this Order applies,
being named executor in a will, and to the es-
tablishment o>f whose title, as such, it is neces-
sary to obtain probate of that will, takes pos-
session of and administers, or otherwise deals
with, any part of the property of the deceased,
and does not obtain probate within one month
after the death, or after the termination of any
proceeding respecting probate or administra-
tion, he shall be liable to pay double the amount
of any fees chargeable on obtaining probate,
and shall also be liable to a fine, which may ex-
tend to 500 Kashgar taels.

36. If any person to whom this Order ap-
plies, other than the person named executor,
or the administrator, or a person entitled to
represent the deceased without obtaining pro-
bate or letters of administration, or an officer
of the Court; takes possession of and adminis-
ters, or otherwise deals with,, any part of the
property of the deceased, he shall, as soon as
practicable, notify the fact and the circum-
stances to the Court, and shall furnish to the
Court all such information as the Court re-
quires, and shall conform to any direction of
the Court in relation to the custody, disposal,
or transmission of the property or the proceeds
thereof, and, in case of any contravention of
this Article, he shall be punished with a fine,
which may extend to 500 Kashgar taels.

37.—(1) When the peculiar circumstances of
the case appear to the Court so to require for
reasons recorded in its proceedings, the Court
may, if it thinks fit, of its own motion or other-
wise, grant letters of administration to an
officer of the Court.

(2) The officer so appointed shall.act under
the direction of the Court and shall be indemni-
fied thereby. .

(3) He shall publish such notices, if any, as
the Court thinks fit, within the limits of this
Order, in the Punjab, the United Kingdom,
and elsewhere.

(4) The Court shall require and compel him
to file in the proper office of the Court his ac-
counts of his administration at intervals not
exceeding three months.

(5) The accounts shall be audited under the
direction of the Court.

(6) All expenses incurred on behalf of the ,
Court in execution of this Article shall be the
first charge on the estate ot the deceased within
the limits of this Order; and the Court shall,
by the sale of that estate or otherwise, provide
for the discharge of those expenses'.

38.—(1) Where any person entitled to ap- .
peal to the High 'Court of the Punjab from
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any decree or order made in the exercise of
civil jurisdiction under this Order desires so to
appeal, he shall present his memorandum of
appeal to the Court, and, subject to the pro-
visions hereinafter contained, the Court shall
receive the same for transmission to the High
Court in manner hereinafter provided.

(2) The appellant shall, within such time
as the" Court directs, give security to the
satisfaction of the Court, and to such amount as
the Court thinks reasonable, for prosecution
of the appeal, and for payment of any costs
which may be ordered by the High Court of
the Punjab on the appeal to be paid by the
appellant to any person.

(3) The appellant shall pay into the proper
office of the Court such sum as the Court thinks
reasonable to defray the expense of the making
up and transmission to the High Court of the
Punjab of the record.

39. The appellant may, with his memoran-
dum of appeal, file any argument which he de-
sires to submit to the High Court of the Punjab
in support of the appeal.

40.—(1) The memorandum of appeal and
the argument (if any) shall be served on such
persons as respondents as the Court directs.

(2) A respondent may, within fourteen days
after service, file in that Court a memorandum
(if any) of cross-appeal, and such arguments
as he desires to submit to the High Court of
the Punjab against the appeal or in support
of the -cross-appeal.

(3) Copies thereof shall be furnished by the
Court in which they are filed to such persons
as the Court thinks fit.

41.—(1) On the expiration of the time for
the respondent filing his argument, -the Court
shall, without the application of any party,
make up the record of appeal, which shall con-
sist of the memorandum of appeal and the argu-
ments (if any), and certified copies of the fol-
lowing, namely, the plaint, written statements
(if any), all proceedings, all written and docu-
mentary evidence admitted or tendered, the
notes of the oral evidence, the judgment, and
the decree or order.

(2) The several pieces, shall be fastened to-
gether consecutively numbered, and the whole
shall be secured by the Consular seal, and be
forthwith forwarded to the High Court of th«>
Punjab. .

(3) The Court may, if for special reasons it
thinks fit, send any portion of the documentary
evidence, in original, to the High Court.

PART V.—Foreign Subjects and Tribunals.
42.—(1) Where a foreigner desires to bring

in the Court a suit against a British subject,
or a British subject desires to bring in the
Court a suit against a foreigner, the Court
shall entertain the same, and shall hear and
determine it.

(2) Provided that the foreigner, if required
by the Court, first obtains and files in the
proper office of the Court the consent, in writ-
ing, of the competent authority (if any) on be-
half of his own nation to his submitting, and
that he does submit, to the jurisdiction of the
Court, and if required by the Court, gives se-
curity to the satisfaction of the Court, and
to such.reasonable amount as the Court thinks
fit, bv deposit or otherwise, to pay fees, costs,
and damages, and abide by, and perform the
decision to be given by the Court or on appeal.
. (3) A cross-suit or counter-claim shall not
be brought in the Court against a plaintift,
being a foreigner.

(4) Where a foreigner obtains in the Court
a decree or order against a defendant being a
British subject, and in another suit that de-
fendant is plaintiff and the foreigner is de-
fendant, the Court may, if it thinks fit, on the
application of the British subject, stay the
enforcement of the decree or order pending that
other suit, and may set off any amount decreed
or ordered to be paid by one party in one suit
against any amount decreed or ordered to be
paid" by the other party in the other suit.

(5) Where a plaintiff, being a foreigner, ob-
tains a decree or order in the Court against two
or more defendants, being British subjects,
jointly, and in another suit one of them is
a plaintiff and the foreigner is defendant, the
Court may, if it thinks fit, on the application
of the British subjects, stay the enforcement
of the decree or order pending that other suit,
and may set off any amount decreed or ordered
to be paid by one party in one suit against
any amount decreed or ordered to be paid by
the other party in the other suit, without
prejudice to the right of the British subject
to obtain contribution from his co-defendants
under the joint liability.

(6) Where in a suit a foreigner is co-plaintiff
with a British subject who is within the limits
of this Order, it shall not be necessary for the
foreigner to give security under this Article
as regards fees and costs, unless the Court so
directs, but the co-plaintiff British subject shall
be responsible for all fees and costs.

43.—'(1) Where it is proved that the attend-
ance, within the limits of this Order, of a
British subject to give evidence, or for any
other purpose connected with the administra-
tion of justice, is required in a Chinese or
foreign Court, the Court may, if it thinks fit,
in a case and in circumstances in which the
Court would require the attendance of that
person before the Court, order that he do at-
tend as required.

.(2) If the person ordered to attend, having
reasonable notice of the time and place at
which he is required to attend, fails to attend
accordingly and 'does not satisfactorily excuse
his failure to the satisfaction of the Court, he
shall, independently of any other liability, be
liable to be punished with imprisonment for a
term which may extend to two months, or with
fine which may extend to 500 Kashgar taels,
or with both.

44. When a British subject invokes or sub-
mits to the jurisdiction of a Chinese or foreign
tribunal and engages in writing to abide by
the decision of that tribunal, or to pay any fees
or expenses ordered by that tribunal to be paid
by him, the Court may, on such evidence as
it thinks fit to require, enforce payment of
such fees and expenses in the same manner as
if they were fees payable in a proceeding in
the Court, and shall pay over and account for
the same when levied to the proper Chinese
or foreign authority as the Court may direct.

45.—(1) If a British subject wilfully gives
false evidence in a proceeding before a Chinese
or foreign Court, or in an arbitration between
a British subject on the one hand and a for-
eigner on the other hand, he shall, on con-
viction, be liable to be punished with imprison-
ment for a term which may extend to two
months, or with fine .which may extend to 500
Kashgar taels, or with both.

(2) Nothing in this Article shall exempt a
person from liability under any other British

• or British Indian law to any other or higher
punishment or r>enalfcv •_
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Provided that no person shall be punished
twice for the same offence.
.'. 46. If any person subject to the jurisdiction
of the Court does, within the limits of this
Order, any act in relation to proceedings in a
Chinese or foreign Court which, if done in the
course of, or in relation to, any proceedings
in the Court, would have been punishable as
an offence, such person shall be guilty of an
offence, and shall be liable, on conviction, to
such punishment as he would Have been liable
to if the offence had been committed in the
course of, or in relation to, proceedings in the
Court.

.47.—(1) Every Agreement for reference to
arbitration between a British subject on the
one hand and a foreigner on' the other hand
may, on the application of any party, be filed
for execution in the office of the Court.

(2) The Court shall thereupon have authority
to enforce the Ageement, and the award made
thereunder, and to control and regulate the
proceedings before and after the award, in
such' manner and on such terms as the Court
may'think fit.

(3) Provided that the foreigner, if so, re-
quired by the Court, first obtains and files in
the .proper office of the Court the consent, in
writing, of the competent authority .(if any) on
behalf of his own nation to his submitting, and
.that he does submit by writing, to the juris-
diction of the Court, and, if required by the
Court, gives security to the satisfaction of the
Court, and to such reasonable amount as the
Court' thinks fit, by deposit. or otherwise, 'to
pay .fees, costs/ damages, and expenses, and
abide by and .perform the award.

PART VI.—Registration.

48.—(1) A register of British subjects shall
be kept at the office of the Consul-General.

(2) Every British subject resident within the
limits of this Order, being of the age o>f twenty -
one years or upwards, or being married, or a

, widower or widow, though under that age,
shall, if not .already registered, register himself
within three months of the commencement of
this.Order, at the office of the Consul-General.

(3) The registration of a man shall comprise
the. registration of his wife, .or wives, if living
with him; and the registration of the head of
a family shall comprise the registration of all
females and minors, being his relatives, in
whatever degree, living under -the same roof
with him at the tune of his registration.

Explanation.—Registration under this pro-
vision of families and minor relatives who are
not British subjects entitles them to consular
protection while they remain under the tutelage
of the head of the family, but does not of itself
confer upon them the status of British subject.

(4) A person arriving within the said limits,
and not already registered, must apply for
registration within.one month after arrival. A
person who 'fails to obtain registration within
the time so limited may be registered 'at any'
time if he excuses his failure to< the satisfaction
of the. Consul-General. " "
. (5) A person registered in any register of'

British subjects established under any Order
in Council repealed by this ''Order shall be
registered under the provisions of this Order,
unless the Consul-General is satisfied, after
enquiry, that the previous registration was
erroneous, or that such person is not entitled

to registration under the provisions of this
Order. •

(6) Registration under this Order shall be
renewed annually in the month of January.
. .(7) Every person who has not previously been
registered applying to be registered under this
Order shall, unless excused by the Consul-
General, attend personally for that purpose at
the' office of the Consul-General, but -no person
applying for the renewal of his registration
need attend personally unless directed by the
Consul-General so to do.
. (8) Every person shall, on every registration

of himself, and on every renewal of such regis-
tration, pay a fee of 1.5 Kashgar tael, or such"

• other fee as the Secretary of State, .with the
concurrence of the Treasury, from time .to time
appoints. The amount of the fee may. be
uniform for all persons, or may vary according.
to the position and circumstances of different
classes if the Secretary of State from time to
time so directs, but may not in any case exceed
1.5 Kashgar tael.

49.—(1) Every person registering* himself
under this Order may obtain, if he so desire,
a certificate of registration; in such form as may
be 'prescribed iby the Consul-General.

(2) The name of a wife, if her registration
is under the provisions of this Order comprised
in her husband's, shall be endorsed on the hus-
band's certificate.

(3) The names and descriptions of females
and minors, whose registration is under the
provisions of this Order comprised in that of
the head of a family, shall be endorsed on the
certificate of the head of the family.

50. If any British subject neglects to register
himself "under'the provisions of this-Order, he
shall not be entitled to be recognised or pro-
tected as a British subject, and shall be liable
to ai fine not exceeding 12.5 Kashgar taels for
each instance of such failure, but he .shall,
although not registered, be subject to. the juris-
diction o f t h e Court. ' . . .

51. A person applying to be registered under
this Order must produce such evidence as the
Consul-General may think necessary that he
is entitled to be registered..

52. Any register kept under .any Order re-
pealed by this Order sihall continue in force
until superseded by a register kept under this
Order.

• - PART VII.—Miscellaneous Provisions.

53. Subject to the control of the -Secretary
of State, the Consul-General may, from time
to.-time,' with the previous' sanction of the
Governor-General of -India in Council, make
Rules: of Procedure and other Rules, consistent
with this Order, for the better execution, of
the provisions herein contained in respect of
any matter arising in the course-of any, civil
or criminal case, including insolvency and
bankruptcy proceedings. • • • • •

54.—(1) Subject to the control of the Secre-
tary of .State, acting with the- concurrence of
the Treasury,, the Consul-General may, from
time to time, with the previous sanction -of the
Governor-General .of India -in Council, make
rules imposing fees leviable in respect of .any
proceedings in, or processes issued out of., the
Court. . .

(2) But the Court may,- in any case, if it
thinks fit, on account of the poverty of a party,
or for any other reason, dispense in whole or in
part with the payment of any fees chargeable
in respect oi such matter. • . ••
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(3) Nothing in this Order shall affect any
Order in Council for the time being in force
prescribing a table of fees to be taken by Con-
sular officers; and where a fee is taken under
that Order, no fee shall be taken in respect
of the same matter under this Order.

55.—(1) All fees, charges, expenses, costs,
fines, damages, and other money payable under
this Order, or under any law made applicable
by this .Order, may be enforced under order of
the Court by attachment and sale of the mov-
able property of the person by whom they are
payable, and in case of deficiency by imprison-
ment for a term which may extend to tone
month, but such imprisonment shall not
operate as a satisfaction or extinguishment of
the liability.

(2) Any bill of sale or mortgage, or transfer
of property, made with the view of avoiding
such attachment of sale, shall not be effectual
to defeat the provisions of this Order.

(3) Except as in this Order otherwise pro-
vided, all fees, penalties, fines, and forfeitures
levied under this Order shall be paid to the
public account, and shall be applied in such
manner as the Secretary of State with the con-
sent of the Treasury may direct.

56. Whenever an Acting Consul-General has
commenced the hearing of any cause or matter,
civil or criminal, he may, unless the Consul-
Gen eral otherwise directs, continue and com-
plete the hearing and determination thereof,
notwithstanding that his authority to act ab
Consul-General has otherwise ceased by reason
of the expiration of the time for which he was
appointed to act, or by reason of the happen-
ing of any event by which his authority is deter-
mined.

57. -The Consul-General shall, as far as there
is proper opportunity, promote reconciliation,
and encourage and facilitate the settlement in
an amicable way, and Avithout recourse to liti-
gation, of matters in difference between British
subjects,, or between British subjects and
foreigners, within the limits of this Order.

58.—(1) If an officer of the Court, employed
to execute a decree or order, loses, by neglect
or omission, the opportunity of executing it,
then, on complaint of the person aggrieved and
proof of the fact alleged, the 'Court may, if
it thinks fit, 'order the officer to pay the damages
sustained by the person complaining, or part;
thereof.

(2) The order may be enforced as an order
directing payment of money.

59.—(1) If a clerk or officer of the Court,
acting under pretence of the process or
authority of the Court, is charged with extor-
tion, or with .not paying over money duly
levied, or with other misconduct, the Court
may, if it-thinks fit, enquire into the charge in
a summary .way, and may for thai? purpose
summon and enforce the attendance of all
necessary persons as in a suit, and may make
such order for the repayment of any money
extorted, or for the payment over of any
money levied, and for the payment of such
damages and costs as tthe Court thinks fit.

(2) The .Court may also, as it thinks) fit, on
the same enquiry, impose on the clerk or offi-
cer such fine, not exceeding 25 Kashgar taels,
for each offence, as the Court thinks fit.

(3) A clerk or officer punished-under this
Article shall not, without the leave of the
Court, .be liable to a civil suit in respect of the
same matter; and any such suit, if already or
afterwards begun, may be stayed by the Court

in such manner and on such terms as the Court
thinks fit.' • >

(4) Nothing in this Article shall .be deemed
to prevent any person from being prosecuted-
under any other British or British Indian la,w
for any act or omission punishable under this
Article, or from -being liable under that other
law to any cither or higher punishment or.
penalty than that provided by this Article:

Provided that no person shall be punished
twice for the same offence.

60. The Court shall have jurisdiction from,
time to time to make an order requiring a per-
son to contribute, in such manner as the Court
directs, to the support of his wife, or to the
support of his or her child, whether legitimate
or not, being, in the opinion of the 'Court,
under the age of 16 years. Any such order
may be made in a summary way, as if the
neglect to provide for the: support of such wife
or child were an offence, and any failure to
comply with any such order shall foe deemed
to be an offence, and shall be punishable with a
fine not exceeding 5 Kashgar taels for any one
default, and the Court may direct any penalty
imposed for such offence to .be applied for the
support of such wife or child in such manner
as the Court thinks fit. .

61. The Consul-General under this Order"
shall have power to make.ahd alter Regulations
(to be called King's .Regulations) for the fol-
loiwing purposes (that is to say) : —•

(a) .For the peace, order, and good govern-
ment of British subjects within any such,
place in .relation to matters not provided for
by this Order and to matteirsi intended by
this Order to be .prescribed by Regulation.

(5) For securing the observance of any
Treaty or arrangement, for the time -being
in force, relating to any place within the
limits of this' Order, or of .any native or
local law or custom, whether relating to
trade, commerce, revenue, or any other
matter.

(c) For applying, amending, modifying,
or repealing with respect to Kashgar any
Acts or enactments which apply or are made
applicable or have been brought into opera-
tion in Kashgar by or under any of the pro-
visions of Article 8 of this Order.

(d!) For regulating! or preventing the im-J

portation or exportation by British subjecta
of arms or munitions of war, or any parts or
ingredients thereof, and for giving effect to
any Treaty relating to -the importation or
exportation of the same.

(e) For requiring Returns to be made of
the nature, quantity, and value of articles
exported from or imported into Kashgar by
or on account of any British subject who la
subject to this Ord-er, and for prescribing the
times1-and manner at'or in 'which and the
persons by whom such Returns are to be
made.

(/) For the governance, visitation, care,
and superintendence of prisons.
62.—>(!) Any Regulations- made under the

preceding Article may provide for -forfeiture
of any goods, receptacles, or things in relation,
to which, or to the contents of which, any
breach is committed of su'ch Regulations, 'or of
any Treaty or any native or local law or cus-
tom, the observance of which is provided for
by such Regulations.

(2) Any person committing a breach of any
such Regulations1 shall, in addition to any for-
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feiture prescribed -thereby, be liable, on con-
viction, to imprisonment for a period not ex-
ceeding three months, or to a, fine, or ito both.

(3) Any fine imposed for a breach of Regu-
lations shall not exceed 750 Kashgar taeis:
Provided that in the case of any breach of any
native or local law relating to customs law, or
under which the importation or . exportation
of any goods is prohibited or restricted, the fine
may extend to a sum equivalent to> treble the
value of the goods in relation to which the
breach is committed.

(4) King's Regulations shall not take effect
until they are allowed by a Secretary of State,
or, with his previous or subsequent assent, by
the Governor-General o>f . India in Council :
Provided that in case of urgency declared in
any such Regulations the same shall take effect
before such allowance, and shall continue to
have effect unless and until they are disallowed
by the Secretary of State, or, with his previous
or subsequent assent, by the Governor-General
of India in Council, .and until notification of
such disallowance is received and published by
tihe Consul- General, and such disallowance
shall be without prejudice to anything done or
suffered under such Regulations' in the mean-

(5) All King's Regulations shall be pub-
lished by the Consul- General in such manner
and at such places as he may think proper.

. (6) In this Article " breach of the Regula.-
tions " includes the breach of any native or
local law or custom, the observance of which is1

required by any King's 'Regulations.
63. Judicial notice shall be taken of this

Order, and of the commencement thereof, and
of the appointment of the Consul-General, and
of the constitution of -the Court, and of Con-
sular seals and signatures, and of any Rules
and Regulations1 made or in .force under this
Order, and noi proof shall be required of any
of such matters.

64. Nothing in this Order shall deprive the
Consul-General of the right to observe, and to
enforce the observance of, or shall deprive any
person of the benefit of, any reasonable custom
existing within the limit® of this Order, unless
this Order contains some express and specific
provision incompatible with the observance
thereof. .

65. Nothing in this Order shall —
(i.) Affect any power or jurisdiction con-

ferred by, or referred to in, the Act of the
Governor- General of India in Council, en-
titled ' ' The Foreign Jurisdiction and Extra-
dition Act, 1879 " (Act XXI of 1879), or in
' ' The Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Order in
Council, 1902"; or

(ii.) Affect any jurisdiction for the time
being exercisable by the Consul- General
under any "Imperial Act other than "The
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890 "; or

•(iii.) Prevent the Consul-General .from
doing anything which His Majesty's Consuls
in the dominions of any State in amity with

. Hie Majesty are for the time being, by law,
. usage, or sufferance, entitled or 'enabled to
do.
66. If a question arises whether .any place

is or is not within the limits of this Order for
the purposes of this Order, it shall be referred
to the Consul- General, and a certificate under
!his. hand and seal shall be conclusive on the
question, and shall be taken judicial notice' of.

by the Chief Court of the Punjab and by the
Court.

67. Not later than the 31st- day of March in
each year, or such other day as the (Secretary
of State, or, with his previous or subsequent
assent, the Governor-General of India- in
Council, directs from time to time, the Consul-
General shall send to the Governor-General of
India in Council, for transmission, to the Secre-
tary of State, a report .on the operation of this
Order up to the 3let day of December in tihe
previous year, or such other date as the Secre-
tary of State, or, with his previous or subse-
quent assent, the Governor-General of India
in Council, directs from time to tini^i, showing
for the last twelve months the number <and
nature of the proceedings, criminal and civil,
taken under this Order, and the1 resulo thereof,
and the number and amount or fees, received,
and containing an abstract of the list of regis-
tered British subjects and such other informa-
tion, t and being in such form as the Secretary
.of State, or, with his previous or subsequent
assent, the Governor-General of India iu
Council, from time to> time directs.

68.—'(1.) A painted copy of this Order, .and
of all Rules of Procedure and other Rules for
the time being in' force under this Order, shall
be kept open to inspection, free of charge, in
the office of the Consul-General.

(2.) Printed copies thereof shall be sold
within the limits of this Order at such reason-
able price as the Consul-General from time to
time directs. =

69.—(1.) This Order shall be published in
the " Gazette of India " within such time after
the passing thereof as the :S'ecretary of State
may prescribe;, and shall come into force on
such day '(in this Order referred to as the
commencement of this Order) within six
months -after that publication, as the Governor-
General of India in Council * may, by notifica-
tion in the said " Gazette," appoint in this
behalf.

(2.) But any appointment under this Order
may be made at any time after its passing, and
no proof shall, in any proceedings, be required
of any of the matters prescribed by this Article.

70.—(1.) As -from the commencement of this
Order the Orders in Council mentioned in the
Second Schedule to this Order shall be repealed
within the limits of this Order; but this repeal
shall not—

(a.) Affect the past operation of those
Orders, or any of them, or any appointment
made, or any right, title, obligation, or
liability accrued, or the validity or invalidity
of anything done or suffered under any of
those Orders, before the making of this
Order;

(6.) Interfere with the institution or
prosecutiom of any proceeding or action,
criminal or civil, in respect of any offence
committed against, or forfeiture incurred or
liability accrued under, or in consequence of,
any provision of any of those Orders, or any
Regulation confirmed by any such Order or
made thereunder;

(c.)! Take away or abridge any protection
or benefit given or to be enjoyed in relation
thereto. • ^ -
(2.) Notwithstanding the repeal of the

Orders aforesaid, all Rules and Regulations
approved or confirmed by or under any Order
so repealed shall continue and be as if this
Order had not been made; but so that the same
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may be revoked, altered, or otherwise dealt
with, under this Order, as if they had been
made under this Order.

(3.) Criminal or civil proceedings begun
under any of the Orders repealed by this Order,
and pending at the time when this Order comes
into operation, shall, from and after that time,
be regulated by the provisions of this Order,
as far as the nature and circumstances of each
case admit.

71. This Order may be cited as " The China
(Kashgar) Order in Council, 1920."

And* the Earl Curzo-n of Kedleston and the
•Eight Honourable Edwin Samuel Montagu,
two of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries, of
•State, are to .give the necessary directions
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

'Almeric FitzRoy.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

Indian Acts Applied.
The Indian Lunacy Act, 19)12 (4 of 190.2).
The Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860).
The Whipping Act, 1864 (Act VI of 1864).
The Indian -Succession'Act (Act X of 1865).
The Indian Divorce Act (Act IV of 1869),

except so much as relates to divorce and nullity
of marriage.

The Punjab Courts. Act, 19,18.
The Indian Evidence Act, 1872' (Act I of

1872).
The Indian (Contract Act, 1872 {Act IX of

1872).
The Indian Oaths Act, 1873 (Act X of 1873).
The Indian Majority Act (Act IX of 1875).
The Provincial Small Cause Courts Act,

1887 (Act IX of 1887).
The Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act,

1890 (Act XI of 1890).
The Indian Pilgrim Ships Act (Act XIV of

1895).
The Code of Criminal Procedure (Act V of

1898), except Chapter XXXIII.
So much of the Indian Post Office Act, 1898

(Act VI of 1898), asi relates to offences against
the Post Office.

Tihe Code of 'Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V
of 1908).

The Indian (Limitation Act, 1908 (Act IX
of 1908), so far as it applies to appeals and
applications.

The Provincial Insolvency Act, 1907 (Act
IH.of 1907).

SECO/ND SCHEDULE.

Orders in- Council Repealed within the Limits
of this Order.

The Consular Courts (Admiralty) Order in
Council, 1894.

The China- Order in Council, 1904.
The China (Amendment) Order in Council,

1907.
The China (Amendment) Order in"Cbuncil,

1909.
• The China (Amendment) Order in Council,
1910.

The Foreign Jurisdiction -(Admiralty) Order
in Council, 1910.

The CEina (Amendment) Order in Council,
1913.

The China '(Amenctment) Order in Council,
1914.

The China (Amendment) Order in Council,
1915.

The China (Companies) Order in Council,
1915.

The China (Amendment) Order in Council.
19.17.

AE the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The RING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
iChancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
Lord Chamberlain.
Lord Somerleyton.
Sir Frederick Ponsonby._

W HEREAS by the Treaty of Peace be-
tween the Allied and Associated

Powers and Germany signed at Versailles on
the Twenty-eighth day of June, 1919, Ger-
many renounced, in favour of the principal
Allied and Associated Powers, all her right
and title over the Islands of Western Samoa:

And whereas it has been agreed between
the principal Allied .and Associated Powers,
that the. said Islands shall be administered by
His Majesty in his government of His
Dominion of New Zealand, subject to, and in
accordance! with the provisions of the said
Treaty:

And whereas by Treaty, capitulation, .grant,
usage, sufferance, and other lawful means, His
Majesty the King has jurisdiction in the said
Islands^, and it is -expedient to determine the
mode of exercising such jurisdiction.

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue) of
the powers by the Foreign Jurisdiction. Act,
1890, or otihe-rwise in His Majesty vested, is
pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows: —

(1) This Order may be cited as the
Western Samoa Order in Council, 1920.

(2) The limits of this Order are the
Islands of Opolu and iSavaii, in the South
Pacific Ocean, together -with the islands
adjacent thereto situated between the thir-
teenth, and fourteenth degrees of south lati-
tude and the one hundred and seventy-first
•and one hundred and seventy-third degrees
west longitude.

The said Islands shall be known as the
Territory of Western Samoa and shall'not
be deemed to be included within the limits
of the Pacific Order in Council, 1893, an<3
any Orders amending the same.

(3) The Parliament of the Dominion «f
New Zealand shall have full power to make
laws for the peace, order, and good govern-
ment of the Territory of Western Samoa
subject to, and in accordance with the pro-
visions1 of, the said Treaty of Peace.

(4) .Subject to the authority so conferred
upon the Parliament of. the Diominion of
New Zealand, and until that Parliament
otherwise provides, the Executive Govern-
ment of the said Dominion may, by Order 111
Council, exercise the like authority to make
laws- for the peace, order, and good govern-
ment of the said Territory.

(5) His Majesty may, from time to time,
revoke, alter, add to, or amend this Order.
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And The Eight Honourable: Viscount
Milner, G.C.B., G.C.M.G., one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of iState, is to
give the necessary directions herein accord-
ingly.

Almeric FitzRoy.

' At the • Court at Btickingliam Palace, the
llth day of March, 19'20. •

PRESENT,
Thl>aE3N]G'sMosi>\Ex<5ellent''Majesty:in

(Council.

WHEREAS by Section 91 of the Patents.
and Designs Act, 1907 (7 Edw. 7, c.

29) as amended rby the Patents and Designs
Act, 1914 (4 and 5 Geo, 5, c. 18), and the
Patents.,and Designs Act, 1919 (9 and 10
Geo. 5,.c. 80), it is enacted as follows: —

" 91.—(1) If His Majesty is pleased to make
any arrangement' with the Government -of any
Foreign State for mutual protection of inven-
tions, or designs, or trade marks, then any
person who has applied for protection for.any
invention, design or trade mark in that State,
or his legal representative or assignee, shall be
entitled to a patent for his invention or to regis~
tration,of.his design, or trade mark under this
Act or the Trade Marks Act, 1905, in priority
to other applicants; and the patent or-, regis-
tration shall have the same date as the date of
the application in the Foreign State, x

" Provided that—'. ..- .
"• (a) The,application is made in the case

of a patent within 12 months, and in the case
of a- design or trade mark within 4 months,
from the application for protection in the
Foreign State; and

" (b) Nothing in this Section shall entitle
the patentee or proprietor of the design or
trade mark to* recover damages for infringe-
ments happening prior to the actual date on
which his complete specification is accepted,
or his design or trade mark is registered, in
this country.
" (2) The patent granted for the invention

or the registration of a design or; trade mark
shall not be invalidated: —

" (a) In the case of a patent, by reason
only of the publication of a description of, or
use of, the" invention; or

" (5) In the case of a design, by reason
only of the exhibition or use of, or the'publi-
cation of a description or representation of,
the design; or

" (c) In the case of a trade mark, by
reason only of the use of the trade mark;

in the United Kingdom or the Isle- of Man'
during the period specified in this Section as

• that within which the application may be made.
"(3) The application for the grant of a

patent, or the registration of a design, or the
registration of a trade mark under this Section,
must be made in, the same manner as an ordi-
nary application under this Act or the Trade
Marks Act, 1905: —

'"Provided that— • •
'' (a) In the case of patents the application

shall be accompanied by a complete specifi-.
cation, which, if it is not accepted within the
12 months from the application for protection
in the Foreign State, shall with the drawings

(if any) be open to public inspection at the
expiration of that period; and

" (6) In the case of trade marks, any trade
mark the registration of which has been duly

' applied for in the country of origin may be
- registered under the Trade Marks Act/1905.
" (4) The provisions of this Section shall

apply only in the case of those F'oreign States
with respect to which His Majesty by .Order in
Council declare them to be applicable, and so
long only in the case of each State as' the Order
in Council continues in force with respect to
that State. •

"(5) Where it is made to appear to His
Majesty that the Legislature of -any British
Possession has made satisfactory provision for
the protection of inventions, designs, or trade
marks, patented or registered in this country,
it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by Order in
Council, to apply the provisions of this Section
to that Possession, with such variations or addi-
tions, if any, as may be stated in the Order " :

And whereas by Section 103 of the Patents,
Designs, arid Trade Marks Act, 1883, as
amended by Section 6 of the Patents, Designs,
and Trade Marks Act (Amendment) Act, 1885,

.and by Section 1 of tha Patents Act, 1901, and
since repealed by Section 98 of the said Patents
and Designs Act, 1907, provisions were made
to the same or like effect as those above set forth
as contained in Section 91 of the last-mentioned
Act, and by the-said Section 98 it was provided
that " this repeal shall not affect any Cbnven-
,tion, Order in Council, Rule, or Table of'Fees
having effect under any enactment so repealed,
but any such Convention, Order in Council,
Rule, or Table of Fees in force at the commence-
.rnent of this Act shall continue in force, and
may be repealed, altered or amended, as if it
had been made under this Act " : •

And whereas it pleased Her late Majesty
Qjueeii Victoria to make an arrangement of the
nature contemplated by the said Section 103,
by and in virtue of a Declaration signed and
sealed by Her Majesty's Ambassador at Paris,
.on the 17th March, 1884, duly conveying the
accession of Great Britain and Ireland to the
International Convention and Protocol for the
protection of Industrial Property, signed by
Representatives of certain Powers, on the 20th
March, 1883, and duly ratified on the 6th June,
1884, power being reserved to Her Majesty .to
accede thereafter to the provisions of the said
Convention and Protocol on behalf of the Isle
of Man, the Channel Islands, and any of Her
Majesty's Possessions, which Declaration of
A ccession was duly accepted t by the French
Government on behalf of the Signatory powers
by and in virtue of a Declaration dated the 2nd
April,. 1884: -

And whereas on the 14th December, 1900, at
"Brussels, an Additional Act was agreed upon
between Her late Majesty Queen Victoria and
the Heads of the Foreign - Countries parties
thereto for the purpose of modifying certain of
the provisions of the said International Con-
vention and the Protocol annexed thereto, the
ratification of which Additional Act was duly
effected: .

And whereas by a Convention signed' at
Washington 011 fclie 2nd June, 1911, His
Majesty and the Heads of the 'Foreign States
named therein, agreed to make certain modifi-
cation'? in and additions to the said Convention
dated 20th March, 1883, as revised at Brussels
on the 14th December,' 1900, the ratification of
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which Convention was duly effected by Great
.Britain and certain other States:

And whereas by various Orders in Council
.Her late Majesty Queen Victoria and His late
Majesty -King Edward VII and His present
Majesty have been pleased to declare that the
hereinbefore mentioned provisions of the said
"Patents, Designs and Trade Marks Act, 1883
(as amended), should apply to the several
Foreign Countries named in the said Orders
parties to the said Convention and Protocols:

And whereas Czecho-Slovakia has acceded to
"the said International Convention Protocol and
Additional Act as revised at Washington on 2nd
June, 1911:

Now, therefore, His* Majesty, in pursuance of
• the powers in Him vested by the above-recited
provisions, and by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, doth declare, and it is hereby

••declared, as follows: —
1. The provisions of Section 91 of the

Patents and Designs Act, 1907, as amended
by the Patents and Designs ..Act, 1914, and
the Patents and Designs Act, 1919, shall
apply to Czecho-Slovakia.

2. This Order shall take effect from the
20th October, 1919.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
:ilth« day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,

"TbeKING's Most (Excellent Majesty in'Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pur-

suance of an Act of the 6th and 7th years of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 37,

'duly prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme, bearing date the 5th day
of February, 1920, in the words and figures
following, that is to eay : —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners1 for
' England, in pursuance of the Act of the 6th
and 7th years of Her late Majesty Queen Vic-
•toria, Chapter 37, havei prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
"the following Scheme: for (authorizing the sale
and disposal of certain property formerly be-
longing to the Canon or Prebendary of Dun-
•ham, in the Cathedral Church of Southwell,
and also of certain other property in the
Parishes of Dunham, Fiskertom and Morton,

:in the County of Nottingham now vested in us:
" Whereas under an Act of the 3rd and 4th

years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 113,
and of another Act of the -4th and 5th years
<xf Her said late Majesty, Chapter 39, and by
virtue of an Order of Her said late- Majesty in
-Council, made under the provisions of the said
[Acts, and bearing date the 4th day of Septem-
"ber, 1848, and duly published in the London
* Gazette on the 3rd day of the following
•month, all lands, tithes, and hereditaments
whatsoever (except any right of Patronage
•and except also the property within the
Parish of Morton excluded from the opera-

"tion of the said- Order) then belonging to tihe
No. 31821. B

said Canonry or Prebend 'became absolutely
vested in us, for the purposes and subject to
the provisions applicable to other heredita-
ments vested in us :

" And whereas under1 and by virtue of the-
several Indentures, particulars whereof are set
forth in the Schedule hereunder written, the
lands, tenements and hereditaments situate in
the Parishes of Dunham, F'iskerton and Mor-
ton aforesaid, and particularly described in
the same Indentures and Schedule, became
with their appurtenances and are now vested
in us:

" And whereas none of the said lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments are subject to any
outstanding beneficial lease or grant but are
now in our possession, but some portions
thereof on account of their character or situa*
tion are unsuitable or inconvenient to be held
or applied for the purposes for which estates
vfisted in us are applicable under the Acts by
which our proceedings are governed:

" And whereas with a view to the advan-
tageous appropriation of the same or of the
proceeds thereof for the ultimate improvement
of our Common Fund it is expedient that the
said lands, tenements and hereditaments, or
such part or parts thereof, as we shall at any
time and from time to time think fit should
be sold or disposed of, and accordingly that
we should be empowered to sell or dispose of
our interest in such lands, tenements and
hereditaments, or in any part or parts thereof,
in such manner as shall appear to us advis-
able:

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend
and propose that we may be authorized and
empowered by .instrument or instruments in
writing, .duly executed according to law, from
time to time "to sell or dispose of and duly to
convey, according to the provisions of the said
Act, all- or any of the said lands, tenements
and hereditaments heretofore belonging to the
said Prebend or Canonry and so in our pos-
session as aforesaid, or all or anv of the said
lands, tenements and hereditaments so vested
in us as/ aforesaid, under and by virtue of the
said several Indentures or any of them, with
their' appurtenances, and all our estate', right,
title and interest therein, or in any part or
parts thereof, unto and to the use of any per-
son or persons desirous or willing to purchase
the same and his or their heirs,. executors,
administrators or assigns, or otherwise as he or
they shall direct or appoint; and for such con-
sideration as shall upon due calculation and
enquiry appear to -us to be just and reason-
able, it .being our intention to invest the pro-
ceedsi of such sale from time to time as occa-
sion may arise in the purchase of other lands,
tithes, rent charges, .tenements or heredita-
ments, or of- some estate or interest therein
convenient to be held by us for the purposes
of the Acts by which our proceedings are
governed as aforesaid, and in the meantime to
invest the said proceeds in some Government
or Parliamentary -Stock or other public securi-
ties in England.

" And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent
us from recommending and proposing any
other measures relating to lyhe matters afore-
said, or any of them, in accordance with tihe
provisions of the said A,ct, or of any other
A.ct of Parliament.
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"The SCHEDULE to .which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

"Dates of the
Indentures.

5th March,
. 1859.

1st Ju'y,
1862.

25th March,
1868.

23rd April,
J868.

23rd
November,

1877.

Names and Descriptions
of the

Parties thereto.

Benjamin Soulby Simpson,
of B> ston, in the County
of Lincoln, and John Wil-

• liam Ostler, of Lich field,
in the County of Stafford,
of the first part, Mary
Sxrah Beadle Ostler, of
Louth, in the said County
of Lincoln, of the second
pa it, Joseph Smith, of
Carlton-upon-Trent, in
the County of Notting-
ham, of the third part,
and the Ecclesiastical
Commissoiners for Eng-
land of the fourth part.

Thomas Parkinson, of Box-
greave P*rk, in the
County of Nottingham,
of the first part, Bit-hard
Milward, of Thurgarton
Priory, near South we'll,
in the same County, and
the Eeverend William
Parkinson, of Lahgenhoe,
in the County of Essex,
of the second part, *nd
the Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners for England of
the third part.

William Angerstein, of
Weeting Hall, Brandon,
in the County of Norfo k,
of the first part, William
John Nettleshipp Anger-
stein, of the same place,
of the second part, and
the , Ecclei-ias'ical Com-
missioners for England
of the third part.

Granville Harcoui t Vernon,
of Grove, in the County
of Nottingham, and the
Venerable Augustus
Oiway Fitzgerald, of
Charlton Mackerel, in the
County of Somerset, of
the fiist part, The Bight
Honourable Sydney Wil-
liam Herbert, Earl Mo-
vers, of the second part,
and the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for Eng-
land of the third part. .

The Beverend Charles
Stead Hope, of Southport,
in the County of L*n-
caster, of the firs>t part,
John Jowett, of Morton
•in tbe County of Notting-
ham, of the second part,
and the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for Eng-
land of the third part.

Parish. Description of
Property.

Dunham

Dunham

Dunham

Dunham

Fiskerton
and

Morton.

Land more par-
ticularly described
in the schedule to
the deed and shown
by the pink colour
on the plan drawn
on the deed.

Land more par-
ticularly described
in the schedule to
the deed and shown
by the green colour
on ihe plan drawn
on the deed. *

House, carpenter's
shop, buildings
and land more par-
ticularly described
in the first sche-
dule to the deed
and shown by the
green colour on
the p^n drawn on
the deed.

Cottage, garden, and
. land more par-

ticularly described
in the first schedule
to the deed and
shown within the
red verge on the
plan drawn on the
deed.

Land more par-
ticularly described
in the three sche-
dules to the deed
and shown by the
green and yellow
colours on the plan
drawn on the deed.

Area.

a. r. n.
29 1. 9

or thereabouts.

25 3 28
or thereabouts.

52 3 36
or thereabouts^..

44 1 30
or thereabouts*.

72 1 17
or thereabouts;
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S CHEDULE—continue d.

3167"

Dates of the
Indentures.

Names and Descriptions
of the

Parties thereto.
Parish. Description of

Property. Area.

25th
November,

1886.

Christopher William Alder-
son, of Eckington, in the
County of Derby, and
Richard Walker, of Conis-
brough, in the County of
York, of the first part,
Margaret Peete Brad-
berry, the Elder, Margaret
Peete Bradberry, the
Younger, both of The
Lawn, Stonegravels,
Chesterfield, in the
County of Derby, and
the Reverend Thomas
Christopher Bradberry, of
Heath, in the County of
Derby, of the second part,
Many Alderson, of
Chesterfield, aforesaid, of
the third part, and .the
Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England of
the fourth part.

Dunham Land more par-
ticularly described
in the second sche-
dule to the deed
and shown by the
pink colour on the
plan drawn on the
deed.

a., r. p.
6 0 25.

or thereabouts.'*"

And whereas the said Scheme has been ap-
proved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part
thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall

have been duly published in the London?;
Gazette pursuant'to the said Acts. •

And His Majesty, by and with the like-
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this-
Order be forthwith registered by the Regis-
trar of the Diocese of Southwell.

A$meric FitzEoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
'llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING'sIMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have in pur-

suance of the Act of the 33rd and 34th years
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter
39, and of the Acts therein mentioned, that is
to say, the Act of the 3rd and 4th years of Her
said late Majesty, Chapter 113, the Act of the
4th and 5th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 39, and the Act of the 31st and 32nd
years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 114,
duly prepared and laid before His Majesty in
Council a Sdheme -bearing date the 5th day of
February, 1920, in the words and figures fol-
lowing, that is to say : —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 33rd
and 34th years of Her late Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, Chapter 39, and of the Acts therein men-
tioned, that is to say, the Act of the 3rd and
4th years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter
113, the Act of the 4th and 5th years of Her
said late Majesty, Chapter 39, and the Act of
the 31st and 32nd years of Her said late
Majesty, Chapter 114, have prepared and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the

. -B "2

following Scheme for effecting a transfer of the-
ownership of the advowson or perpetual right of
patronage of and presentation to the Church
and Cure (hereinafter called ' the said Bene-
fice ') of Ovingham, in the County of North-
umberland and in the Diocese of Newcastle.

" Whereas the advowson or perpetual right
of patronage of and presentation to the said1'
Benefice of Ovingham is vested for an estate in-
fee simple in possession.in Hubert John Bigge,
of West Hall, Middleton Tyas, in the County
of York, subject, together with other heredita-
ments, to a charge by way of jointure in favour
of Ann Elizabeth Bigge, also of West Hall,
Middleton Tyas, in the said County of York,.
Widow.

" And whereas the said Hubert John Bigge,.
with the concurrence of the said Ann Elizabeth
Bigge, is desirous that-the whole advowson or
perpetual right of patronage of and presenta-
tion to the said Benefice of Ovingham now-
vested in him as aforesaid should be transferred'
to and be vested in the Bishop for the time*
being of the said Diocese of Newcastle.

"And whereas the Right-Reverend Herbert-
Louis, now Bishop of Newcastle, is willing to
accept sxich transfer, and in token of such his;

willingness, and also in token that the same-
transfer has that consent of the Bishop of the-
Diocese which by the Acts in the hereinbefore-
mentioned: Act recited or -by some or one of
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them is made necessary he, the said Herbert
iouis, Bishop of Newcastle, has executed this
Scheme as hereinafter mentioned.

" And whereas the tranjfer of the patronage
• of the said Benefice of Ovingham, which is

hereinbefore) mentioned, and hereinafter
recommended and poposed will, in our opinion,
tend to make better provision for the cure of
souls in the parish or district in or in respect

. of which the right of patronage or advowson
. so recommended and proposed to be transferred
as aforesaid arises or exists, that is to say, in

• the Parish of Ovingham.
" Now, therefore, witlh the consent of the

.-:said Hubert John Bigge ,(in testimony whereof
.̂ he has signed.and sealed this Scheme) and with
the consent of the said Ann Elizabeth Bigge,
' -(in testimony whereof she has signed and sealed
this Scheme) and with the consent of the said
Herbert Louis,'Bishop of Newcastle, {in testi-

-mony whereof'he has signed'this "'Scheme and
•sealed the same with his Episcopal Seal), We,
the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, humbly recommend and propose that
upon and from the day of'the date of the pub-

" lication in the London .Gazette of any Order of
Your Majesty in Council ratifying this S,cheme
and without .any conveyance or assurance in
the law other, than such duly gazetted Order,
the wihole Advowson or perpetual, right of
patronage of and presentation to the said Bene-
fice of Ovingham, now vested in him the: said
Hubert John Bigge, as aforesaid, shall be trans-
ferred to the said Herbert Louis, Bishop of
Newcastle, and his successors, in the same
Bishoprick, and shall thereupon and thence-
forth become and be absolutely vested in and
shall and may from time to time be exercisad
by the said Herbert Louis, Bishop of Newcastle,
and by his successors in the same Bishoprick for
ever.

" And -we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending and proposing any further
or other measures relating to the matters afore-
said or any of them in accordance with the pro-
visions of the said Acts or of any of them or of
any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said Scheme has been ap-
proved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby
to ratify the said Scheme, and to order and
"directothat the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in Law immediately from and
after tiie time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to the said Acts. -And His Majesty by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct
that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the said Diocese of Newcastle.

Almeric FitzRoy. •

• At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
11th day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS! the Ecclesiastical 'Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursu-

ance of the Act of the 6th. and 7th years of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
chapter 77, and of the Act), of the 5th year of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria (session 2),

chapter 26, duly prepared and laid before
Majesty in Council .a Scheme bearing date thei
5th day of February, 1920, in the words andi
figures following, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 6th
and 7th years of His late Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fourth, chapter 77, and of the Act
of the 5th year of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, (session 2), chapter 26, have,prepared
and now humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council the following! Scheme for authorizing
certain improvements at the Episcopal House
of Residence belonging to the ,See of Durham,
which is known as Auckland Castle:

" Whereas the Right Reverend Handley
Carr Glyn, now Bishop of Durham, is desirous1

that certain improvements1 should be made at
the said Episcopal House of Residence and has

. submitted to us the particulars1 of such pro-
posed improvements and .we have approved
the same:

'' And whereas1 the said Bishop is also*
desirous and it appears to us to be expedient
-that towards the cost of effecting' the said
proposed improvements a sum of £150 (being
a sum, which, together with the outstanding
balance of the sums already borrowed upon
the same security, does not exceed two years'
income oif the See) should be provided by the
borrowing of the same sum by way of mort-
gage upon the security of all and every part

'of the lands tenements and hereditaments
endowments oor emoluments which now belong
or may hereafter belong to the Bishoprick of
Durham:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
said Handley Garr Glyn, Bishop of Durham,
.(testified by his having affixed his signature
•and Episcopal Seal to this Scheme) we, the
s.aid Ecclesiastical Commissaooaers for England,
humbly recommend and propose that the said
Bishop, be authorized to borrow from, the
Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne -and
that the said -Governors be empowered to lend
under the provisions of the above mentioned
Acts any sum not exceeding £150, and that
as a. security fox the same the said Bishop
do mortgage all and every part of the lands,
tenements and hereditaments and endowments
or emoluments which now belong or may here-
after belong to his said iSee to the said
Governors by Deed for the term of eig'ht years
or until the said sum. so to be borrowed as
aforesaid with the interest for the same as
hereinafter mentioned and all costs1 and charges
which may attend the recovery thereof shall
be fully paid .and satisfied and that such prin-
cipal sum shall be repaid with interest in the
manner following: that is to say, during and
in respect of the first period of 12 months of
the said term, computed from the day of the
date of the mortgage, no part of the said prin-
cipal sum shall be repayable, but the said
Bishop or his successors shall yearly, at the
end of the second period of 12 months so com-
puted and at the end of every such like period
of 12 months thereafter, pay to the said
Governors, their successors or assigns, one
fifth part of the said principal sum until the
who-le thereof shall be repaid and shall also
at -the 'end of the first and each succeeding
period of 12 months, computed as- aforesaid,
pay interest at the rate of £4 per centum per
annum on1 the said principal sum or on so
much thereof- as shall from time to time remain
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•unpaid, and that, if and when it shall happen
that either the principal or the interest directed
to be paid as herein Defer e mentioned shall be
in arrear and unpaid for the space of 40 days
after the same snail become due, it shall and
may be lawlul for the said Governors, their
successors and assigns to recover the same and
the costs .and charges attending the recovery
thereof by distress and sale on the like manner
as rents may be recovered by landlords1 or
lessors from tneir tenants by the laws in force
at the time of such distress and sale and that
such mortgage deed shall be in the form ana
to the ertect to be approved by us, the said
Ecclesiastical 'Commissioners, and shall bind as
well iJie said Handley Oarr Glyn, now Bishop
of the said Diocese of Durham, as every suc-
ceeding Bishop of the same Diocese until the
principal money and interest, costs and charges
shall have been paid off and discharged.

" And we further recommend and propose
that 'the said sum soi to be borrowed as afore-
said shall .be paid to us, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners, that the said Governors and
their successors shall not be bound or required
to see to the application thereof and that upon
the receipt of the said bum so to be borrowed-
as aforesaid the whole or any part or parts
thereof shall be applied by us at such times and
in such manner as shall appear to us to be
expedient towards effecting, the said proposed
improvements at the episcopal house of resi-
dence aforesaid.

".And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from, recommending and proposing any other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid ox
any of them in conformity with the provisions
of the' hereinbefore mentioned Acts or of either
o'f them or of any other Act of Parliament.''

And whereas the said .Scheme has .been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and! with
the advice of His said 'Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and- direct that the same and every part ithere-
of shall Be effectual in law immediately from-
and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette
pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased- hereby to direct that thid
Order be forthwith registered by the .Registrar
of the said Diocese of Durham.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham' Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
TfoaKING's Most Excellent Majesty in-Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners -for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the 3rd and 4th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter 113,
duly prepared and laid before His Majesty in
Council a Scheme 'bearing date the 5th day of
February, 1'.920, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: —

":We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of. the 3rd
and 4th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, -chapter 113, have prepared and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the
following Scheme with reference to the Parish

of Burnham Ulph, situate in the County of-
Norfodk and in the Diocese .of Norwich.

'' Whereas ,the said Parish of Burnham Ulph,.
is a Parish in which .both the profits and the.
spiritual charge are divided between two In-
cumbents, each being1 the Rector of one of the
two Medieties into which the Rectory of Burn?
ham Ulph is divided.

" And whereas the Right Reverend Ber-
tram, Bishop of Norwich, in pursuance of the
hereinbefore mentioned Act, has submitted to
us a Plan, bearing .date the 24th day of
December in the year 1919, for consolidating',
the two Medieties of the said Rectory of
Burnhani Ulph and for making certain other
arrangements which are likely in the opinion
of the said Bishop and in our opinion to pro-
mote the efficient discharge of pastoral duties
in the said Parish; of Biurnham Ulph.

" And whereas the said Plan (as by the.
same appears) has 'the consents of the Patrons-
of bothi Medieties of the said Rectory of Burn-
ham Ulph.

'' And whereas the said .Plan is in the words
and figures following, that is to say: —

' I, the Right. 'Reverend Bertram, Bishop
of Norwich, under and by virtue of the Act
of the 3rd and 4th years of Her late -Majesty

•Queen- Victoria, chapter 113, with the con-
sents (testified as hereinafter mentioned) of
The [Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of 'Great Britain acting on behalf of His
Majesty the King as the Patron of one of the
Medieties of the Rectory of Burnham Ulph
and also of the Rectory of Burnham Sutton
with JBurnliam Ovesry in the County of Nor-
folk and Diocese 'of Norwich, and -with the
consent of the Master Fellows and .Scholars of
Christ's College in. the: University of , Cam-
bridge, the Patrons of the other Mediety of
the said Rectory of Burnham Ulph, have
framed the following Plan for consolidating
the two Medieties of -the said IRectory of
Burnham Ulph and for making such arrange-
ments as I judge likely to promote the efficient
discharge of parochial duties in the said
Medieties; Whereas the. said Benefice of
Burnham Ulph has from time immemorial
been divided into and held in two Medieties
and the Incumbents of such Medieties have
joint cure of souls in and over the said Parish
of iBurnham Ulph; And whereas1 the Parish
of Burnham Ulph, contain® a consecrated
Church with a .Churchyard or burial ground"
adjoining! or belonging thereto; And whereas
one of the Medieties of the said Rectory of
Burnham, Ulph is at present united to the
said Rectory of Buroham Sutton with Burn-
ham Overy; And whereas the1 other Mediety
is noil united to any other benefice; And
whereas there is no endowment of the Rectory
of either of the said Medieties of Burnham
Ulph; And whereas the concurrent jurisdic-
tion of the twoi 'Rectories of the two Medieties
has been found to be inconvenient and it is
desirablei thati the two iMedietiesi should
be'consolidated with a view to there
being but one Incumbent of the con-
solidated ' benefice having the exclusive cure
of souls over the whole of the) said Parish of"
Burnham Ulph; And whereas The Reverend
Charles Edward Hains, Clerk in Holy Orders,
is .the present Rector or Incumbent of the said
Rectory of Burnham Sutton with Burnham
Overy and of the Rectory of the said Mediety
of iBurnham U-lph united thereto'; And'
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whereas the said Rectory of the) other Mediety
..of Burnham Ulph is how vacant; and
whereas the said Charles Edward Sains is
.satisfied and admits by his signing this Plan
that the same will not prejudice the interests

-of the existing Incumbent; Now I the said
Bertram, Bishop of Norwich, with the ccn-
.sent as well of the said Lord High Chanoellor
of Great Britain on behalf of His Majesty the
.King as of the said Master Fellows and
-^Scholars' of iCIhrist's College, Cambridge (tes-
.*tified by their affixing their Common or Cor-
porate seal to this Plan) ,and of the said
"Charles Edward Hains (testified by his sign-
ing and sealing this Plan), doi propose that as
{and from, the date upon which an Order of His

..Majesty in Council ratifying -a Scheme of the
.Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England ap-

proving this Plan shall have been published In
the London Gazette the two Medieties of the
Rectory of Burnham Ulph shall be consoli-
dated into one Incumbency under the Hector
..for the time being of that Mediety" which is at
•present united to the said Rectory of Burnham

...jSutton with Burnham Overy who> shall have
...the exclusive cure of souls over the whole of
-/the present parish of .Burnham. Ulph and also
,all the emoluments and rights of or belonging
.to the said two Medieties and shall be subject
.to the laws provisions and regulations as to
^presentation and appointment and as to insti-
.-tution collation and induction and as to hold-
fing benefices and to all such jurisdiction of-the
. Bishop or other jurisdictions as are-by law
..now applicable to the said two1 Medieties of the
.Rectory' of Burnham Ulph.

' That 'upon the said consolidation of the
said two Medieties of the Rectory of Burnham.
Ulph taking effect the said 'Charles Edward
Hains or other the Rector for the time being
of the Rectory of the said Mediety which is at
present united to the Rectory of Burnham

-Button with B'tirnham Overy shall become and
be the first Rector of the said intended con-

. jsolidated Rectory without any presentation
'admission institution or induction or process

-of law or1 other process whatsoever subject
nevertheless to all engagements and liabilities
.(if any) affecting him as Rector or Incumbent
of such Mediety of the Rectory and Parish
Church of Burnham Ulph which engagements
jand liabilities (if any) shall attach and belong

-.to him as Rector or Incumbent of the said
-jintended consolidated Rectory in like manner
»and as fully and' effectually to all intents and

^purposes as if he had remained Rector or In-
cumbent of the said Mediety of the Rectory
of Burnham Ulph.

' That upon the said consolidation of the
.. gaid two Medieties of the said Rectory of Boirn-
ham Ulph taking effect and in consideration of
the fact that the whole right of the patronage

-of the said Rectory of Burnham iSutton with
Burnham Overy as well as of the said Rectory
-of the Mediety of Burnham Ulph annexed
-thereto is now vested in His Majesty and is
exercised by the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain and that there is no endowment of the

^aid Rectory of the other Mediety of Burnham
Ulph vested in the Master Scholars and
Fellows of Christ's College, Cambridge, the

..patronage of the said Benefice of Burnham
. jSutton with Burnham Overy with the consoli-
dated Benefice of Burnham Ulph shall be exer-
-cised by the Lord High Chancellor of Great
"Britain acting on behalf of His Majesty.'

, '' And whereas the said Plan is to be taken
,as an integral part of this- 'Scheme with respect
/to the whole of its contents.

'' Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, humbly recozn-
pnend and propose that the said Plan shall as
^to all the contents thereof be carried into
(effect as in the same Plan is mentioned.'

" And we further recommend and proposal
that nothing in this iScheme or in the said Plan,
now being part of this Scheme as aforesaid
shall prevent .us from recommending -and -pro-
posing any other measures1 relating to the
<matters aforesaid or any of them in accordance
•with the provisions of the said Act or of any
other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said Scheme has been, ap-
proved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pur-
suant to the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Norwich.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 19i20.

PRESENT,
Tbrt KING'sMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pur-

suance of the Act of 59th year of His late
Majesty King George the Third, chapter 134;
of the Act of the 2nd and 3rd years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter 49; and
of the Act of the 19th and 20th years of Her
said late Majesty, chapter 55, duly prepared
and laid before His Majesty in-Council a Repre-
sentation bearing date the 5th day of February,
1920, in the words and figures following, that
is to say : —•

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 59th
year of His late Majesty King George the
•Third, chapter 134; of the Act of the 2nd arid
3rd years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
chapter 49; and of the Act of the 19th and
20th years of Her said late Majesty, chapter
55, have prepared, and now humbly lay before
Your Majesty in Council, the following repre-
sentation as to the assignment of a District
Chapelry to the consecrated Church of All
tSaints, Four Oaks, situate in the New Parish-
(sometime District Chapelry) of Hill, in the
County of Warwick and in the Diocese of
Birmingham:

" Whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that a District Chapelry should be assigned to
the said Church of All Saints, Four Oaks,
situate as aforesaid:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
Right Reverend Henry Russell, Bishop of
Birmingham (testified by his having signed and
sealed this representation) we, the said Eccle-
siastical Commissioners, humbly represent that
it would, in our opinion, be expedient that all
that part of the said New Parish of Hill, which
is described in the Schedule hereunder written.
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..all which, part, together with the boundaries
'thereof, is delineated and set forth on the map

• or plan hereunto annexed, should be assigned
•as a District Chapelry to the said Church of
All Saints, Four Oaks, situate as aforesaid, and
"that the same should be named ' The District
•Chapelry of All Saints, Four Oaks. '

" And with the like consent of the said
Henry Russell, Bishop of Birmingham, (tes-
tified as aforesaid), we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners, further represent that it ap-
pears to us to be expedient that banns of matri-
mony should ibe published, and that marriages,

.'baptisms, churchings and burials should be
solemnized or performed at the said Church of
All iSaints, Four Oaks, situate as aforesaid,
and that the fees or dues to be received in
irespect of the publication of such banns, and

• of the solemnization or performance of mar-
riages, churchings, and burials should be paid

. jand belong to the minister of the same church
for the time being.

" We therefore humbly pray that Your
;Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the
premises into Your Royal consideration, and
to make such Order with respect thereto as to

"Your Majesty in Your Royal .'Wisdom, shall
.-seem meet.
- " The (SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Re-

presentation has reference.
" The District Chapelry of All Saints, Four

•Oaks, being: —
" All that part of the New Parish (some:

time District Chapelry) of Hill, in the County
•bf Warwick and in the Diocese of Birmingham,
jwhich is bounded upon the north by tihe New
^Parish of Saint Peter, Little Aston, situate
partly in the County of Stafford, and partly in,
)the said iCounty of Warwick, and wholly in
ithe Diocese of Lichfield, upon the south-west
land,, upon the south by the Parish of Sutton

' ^Coldfield, in the said County of Warwick and
in the said Diocese of Birmingham, and upon

-£he remaining side, that is to say, upon the
north-east, by an imaginary line commencing
-at-the point ne,ar the eastern side of the bridge
which carries Ldchfield Road across the Sutton
'Cfoldfield to Lichfield Branch Line of the Lon-
don and North-Western Railway where the
(boundary which divides the said Parish of

/Sutton Coldfield from the said New Parish of
DEEH1 crosses the middle of the said branch line
b£ railway, and extending thence north-west-
Iward along the middle of the said branch line

»of railway for a distance of 1 mile and 30 chains
or "thereabouts to the point where it is crossed
iby the boundary which divides the said New
,Parish of Hill from the said New Parish of

int Peter, Little Aston."
i And whereas the said Representation has
(been approved by His Majesty in Council :
\ Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
,the advice of His said Council, is pleased
(hereby to ratify the said Representation, and

-.to order and direct that the same 'and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law imme-
jdiately from and after the time when this

•Order shall have been duly published in the
'London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.
! And His Majesty, -by and with the like

: advice, is pleased liereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
sfof the said Diocese of Birmingham.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the) Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING'S1 Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners1 for England have in pursuance

of the Act of the 7th and 8th years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 94; of the
Act of the 13th and 14th Years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter y4; and of the Act of the
32nd and 33rd years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 94, duly prepared and laid before His
Majesty in Council a Scheme or Representation,
bearing date the 5th day of February, 1920,
in the words and figures -following, that is to
say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting; under the provisions of the
Act of the 7th and 8th years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter 94, of the Act
of the 13th and 14th years of Her said late
Majesty, chapter 94, and of the Act of the 32nd
and 33rd years of Her said late Majesty,
chapter 94, have prepared and now humbly lay
before your Majesty in Council the following
Scheme or Representation for altering the
boundaries of the New Parish of Saint Saviour,
Eastbourne, and of the New Parish of Saint
Peter, Eastbourne, both in the County of
Sussex and in the Diocese of Chichester.

" Whereas by the authority of an Order of
Her said late Majesty in Council bearing date
the 3rd day of August,-1867, and published in
the London Gazette on the 6th day of the same
month, part of the Chapelry District of the
Holy Trinity, Eastbourne, in the said county
and diocese, was assigned as a District
Chapelry to the consecrated Church of Saint
Saviour, situate in the said 'Chapelry District
of the Holy Trinity, Eastbourne, and the said
District Chapelry wag named ' The District
Chapelry of Saint Saviour, Eastbourne.'

'' And whereas the said District Chapelry of
Saint Saviour, Eastbourne, has under the pro-
visions of the Act of the 19th and 20th years
of Her said late Majesty, chapter 104, become
a New Parish of the character contemplated by
that Act, :by the Act of the 6th and 7th years
of Her said late Majesty, chapter 37, and by
the above mentioned Act of the 32nd and 33rd
years of Her said late Majesty, chapter 94.

" And whereas by the authority of another
Order of Her said late Majesty in Council bear-
ing date the 1st day of August, 1896, and pub-
lished in the London Gazette on the 4th day
of the same month, part of the said New
Parish of Saint Saviour, Eastbourne, was
assigned as a District Chapelry to. the conse-
crated Church of Saint Peter, Eastbourne,
situate in the said New Parish of Saint Saviour,
Eastbourne, and the said District Chapelry
was named ' The District Chapelry of Saint
Peter, Eastbourne.'

" And whereas the said District Chapelry of
Saint Peter, Eastbourne, has under the pro-
visions of the above-mentioned Act of the 19th
and '20th years of Her said late Majesty,
chapter 104, become a New Parish .of the
character contemplated by that Act, by the
above-mentioned Act of the 6th and 7th years
of Her said late Majesty, chapter 37,. and by
the above-mentioned Act of the 32nd and 33rd
years of Her said late Majesty, chapter i94.
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" And .whereas it has been represented-to us
and it appears to us to be-expedient that the
boundaries of the said New Parish of .Saint
Saviour, Eiastbourne, and of the said New
Parish of Saint Petjer, Eastbourne, should be
altered in the manner which is hereinafter
mentioned.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
Right Reverend Winfrid Oldfield, Bishop of
Chichester, (in testimony whereof he has signed
and sealed this Scheme or Representation) We,
the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly
represent, recommend and propose that from
and 'after the day of the date of the publication
in the London Gazette of any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying1 this Scheme or
Representation, and without any lassuranoe in
the law other than such duly .gazetted Order,
the •boundaries of the said New Parish of Saint
Saviour, Eastbourne, and of the said New
Parish of Saint Peter, Eastbourne, shall be
altered so that all that .portion of the said New
Parish of Saint Saviour, Eastbourne, which is
described in the Schedule hereunder written
and is delineated and set forth upon .the Map
or Plan hereunto -annexed and is thereon
coloured pink shall be dissevered from, such
New Parish and shall be annexed to and shall
in future form part of the said New Parish of
Saint Peter, Eastbourne.

"And we further represent, recommend and
propose that nothing herein contained shall
prevent us from representing, recommending or
proposing ,-ny other measures relating1 to the
matters aforesaid or any of them in accordance
with the provisions of the hereinbefore men-
tioned Acts or of any of them or of any .other
Act of Parliament.

"THE SCHEiDULE to which the foregoing
Scheme or Representation has reference.
" The territory to be disseivered from the

New Paiish of Saint .Saviour, Eastbourne, in
the County of (Sussex and in the Diocese of
Chichester, .and to be annexed to the New
Parish of Saint Peter, Eastbourne, in the same
county and diocese, .being: —

'' All .that portion of the said New Parish of
Saint iSaviour, Eastbourne, which is bounded
upon the north-east by the New Parish of St.
Anne, TJpperton, Eastbourne, upon the north-
west ̂ by the Parish of Eastbourne, both in-the
said county and diocese, upon the south-west by
the said New Parish of Saint Peter, East-
bourne, and upon the remaining side, that is
to say, upon the south-east, by an imaginary
line commencing upon the boundary which
divides the said New Parish "of Saint Peter,
Eastbourne, .from the said New Parish of Saint
•Saviour, Eastbourne, at the junction of Meads
Road,r'Grange Road, and Grove Road, and
extending thence north-eastward along the
middle of iGrove Road for a distance of 15£
chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Southfields Road upon the boundary which
divides the said New Parish of Saint Sajviour,
Eastbourne, from the said New Parish of Saint
Anne, TJpperton, Eastbourne."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme or
Representation have been transmitted to the
Patrons and to the Incumbents of the -Cures
affected 'by the arrangements which are con-
templated by such Scheme or Representation
and such Patro>ns 'and Incumbents have respec-
tively signified their assent thereto:

'And .whereas the said Scheme or Representa-

tion has been approved 'by His Majesty in.
Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby
to ratify the said 'Scheme or Representation,
and to order and direct that the same and every;
part thereof shall be effectual in law immedi-
ately from and after the time when this Order
shall have ;been duly published in the London
Gazette pursuant to the said Acts. And His
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwlthf
registered by the Registrar of the said Diocese
of Chichesteir.

Almeric FitzHon/.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the-
llth day of March, .1920.

PRESENT,.
ThiaKINlG'sMosttEscellent Majesty intCbuncdlv

WHEfBiElAiS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the 59th year of His late Majesty
King George the Third, chapter 134; of the.
Act of the 2nd 'and 3rd years of Her late
Majesty Queen1 Victoria, chapter 49"; and of
tihe Act of itihe 19th and 20th yeans of Her said
late Majesty, chapter 55, duly prepared and
laid before His Majesty an Council a Repre-
sentatiooi, bearing date the 5th day of ITeb*
ruary, 19'20, in the words and figures followingj
that is to say : —

"We, the .Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the 'Act of the 59th
yeair of His late Majesty King George the
Third, chapter 134, of the lAct of the 2nd and
3rd years1 of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
chapter 49\ and of the Act of tihe 19th and 20th
years of Her said late Majesty, chapter 55,
have prepared and now humbly lay before
Your Majesty in, Council the following repre-
sentation as to the assignment of a District
Cihapel'ry to the consecrated. Church of iSaint
Peter, Clapham, situate in the Parish of Clap-
ham, in the County oif Surrey and in the
Diocese of 'Soufhwark:'

'' Whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that a District iChapelry should be assigned to-
the said Church of Saint Peter, daphaan,.
situate as aforesaid:

"Now, therefore, with tihe consent of the*
Right Reverend Cyril Fotrster, Bishop of .Soufch-
wark, (testified' by his having signed and sealed
this representation) we, the said Ecclesiastical!
Commissioners, (humbly represent that it would,
in; cur opinion), be expedient that all that
.part of the said Parish oif Olapiham, which is-
described in the Schedoile hereunder written,
all which part, together with the boundaries-
thereof, is delineated and set fortih on the map
or plan hereunto annexed, should be assigned"
,as a District Qhapelry -to the said Church of
Saint Peter, Olapnam, situate as aforesaid, and
tihat the same should be named ' Tihe District
Ohapelry of Saint Peter, Clapham.'

" And with the like consent of tihe said Cyril
•Foister, Bishop of Southwark, (testified as
aforesaid) we, the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners, further represent 'that it appear® to us
to foe expedient that banns of matrimony
should be published -and that marriages, bap-
tisms, dhurchings and burials should be solem-
nized or performed at the said .Ohuroh of Saint
Peter, Clapham, situate as aforesaid, and .that
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the fees or dues toi <be received in respect of the
publication of banns and of the solemnization
or performance of marriages, churchings and
burials should 'be paid and belong to the
minister of the same church for the time being.

" -We, therefore, humbly pray ibhat Your
Majesty •will be graciously pleased to take the
premises into Yoiur Royal consideration and to
make such Order with respect thereto as to
Your Majesty, iii Your Royal Wisdom, shall
seem meet.
'" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing

Representation 'has reference.
" The District Ohapedry of "Saint Peter,

dapham, 'being: —
" All that part olf the Parish of dapham, in

the County of Surrey and in the Diocese of
Southwark, -which is -bounded upon the north-
west 'by the New Parish of iSaint Paul, Clap-
ham, upon (the north-east partly by the New
Parish of Christ '.Chiurch, dapham, and partly
by the New Parish of .Saint John, tOlapham,
upon the south-east and upon .the south' by the
•New Parish of Saint James, Olapham, all in
the said county and diocese, and -upon the re-
maining side, that is; to say, upon the west by
an imaginary line commencing upon the
•boundary which divides the said New Parish
of Sraint Jaanes, dapham, from the said Parish
of dapham at tihe junction of High Street and
Stonlhouse iStreet, and -extending thence first
nontlh-wesftiward', then northward and then
again .north-westward along the middle of
StonhoiUise iStreet for a distance of 18£ chains
or thereabouts ito its junction with Bowyer
[Arms Passage upon the boundary which
divid'es the said Parish of daipham from the
said New Parish of Saint Paul, dapham."

And whereas the said Representation (has
been approved by His Majesty in 'Council:

Now, therefore} His Majesty, by and with the:
advice of His .said 'Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said Representation, and to order
and direct that ithe same and every part
thereof shall foe effectual in law immediately
from> and after the time when this Order shall
have -been- duly published in- the London Gazette
pursuant to the said1 Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, .is pleased ibereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of 'Soutihwark.

Almeric FitzEoy.

At the Court at BucJsingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 19,20.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by section 16 of the Plurali-
ties Act, 1838, as amended by the

Pluralities Act, 1850, it is, amongst other
tilings, enacted, " That whenever it shall
appear to the Archbishop of the Province,
with respecti to his own Diocese, and when-
ever it shall be represented to him by
the Bishop of any Diocese, or by the
Bishops of any two Dioceses, that two or more
Benefices, or that one GO* more Benefice or
Benefices, and one or more Spiritual Sinecure1

Rectory or Rectories, Vicarage or Vicarages,
in his or their Diocese) or Dioceses, being
either in the samel Parish or contiguous

to each other, and of which the aggregate
population shall not lexceed 1,500 persons,,
may, with advantage to the interests of
religion, be united into one Benefice, the said.
Archbishop of the Province shall inquire into,
the circumstances of the case; and if on such
Inquiry it shall appear to him. that such,
union may be usefully made, and will not be.
of inconvenient extent, and that the Patron.
or Patrons of the said Bienefices, Sinecure)
Rectory or (Rectories, Vicarage or Vicarages,
respectively, is or are consenting thereto;
such consent being signified in writing under
the hands of such Patron or Patrons, the.
said Archibishop shall, 6 weeks before certify-
ing such Inquiry and Consent to His Majesty-
as hereinafter directed, cause, with respect to
his own Diocese, a statement ini writing of.
the facts, and in other cases a copy in writing
of the aforesaid representation, to be affixed
on or near the principal outer door of the
Church, or in somei public and conspicuous-
place in each of such Benefices, Sinecure?
Rectories, or Vicarages, with notice to any
person or persons interested that he, she, or.
they may, within such 6 weeks, show cause-
in writing under his, her, or their hand or-
hands, to the said Archbishop against such
union; and if no sufficient cause be shown-
within such time, the said Archbishop shall
certify the Inquiry and Consent aforesaid to-
His Majesty in Council; and thereupon it.
sihall be lawful for His Majesty in Council,
to make and' issue an Order or Orders for
uniting such .Benefices, Sinecure Rectory or
Rectories, Vicarage or Vicarages, into o-ne-
'Benefice, with Cure of Souls, for ecclesiastical
purposes only; and'it shall be lawful for His.
Majesty in Council to give directions for
regulating the course and succession in which
the Patrons, if there be more than one
Patron, shall- present or nominate to such
United iBenefioe, from time to time, as the-
same shall become vacant."

And Whereas (the Right Honourable ancL
Most Reverend Randall Thomas, Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, hath, pursuant to the'
provisions of the said Act, duly prepared and
laid before His Majesty in Council, a Cer-
tificate in writing bearing date the 8th day
of December, 1919, in the words1 following: —

" We, Randall Thomas, Archbishop of the^
Province o-f Canterbury, Primate of all Eng-
land and Metropolitan, do hereby Certify to
Your Majesty in Council:—-

"That The Right Reverend Frederic Ed-
ward, Lord -Bishop of Salisbury, as Bishop
of the Diocese within which are situate the
Perpetual Curacy of Cetroe Abbas and. th0*
Rectory of Upcerne, both in the County of
Dorset, having represented untoi us that the
said Benefices are contiguous to each other
and of which the aggregate population does
not exceed 650 persons and the net aggregate-
value does not exceed £298, might with
advantage to the interests of -religion be*-
united into one B'emefice, we inquired into ther
circumstances of the case1;

'' That on1 such Inquiry it appeared to us
thati such union might be usefully made and
would not be of inconvenient extent and that
Alexander Edward Lane Fox Pitt-Rivers,
being the Patron or person entitled to pre-
sent to the Benefice of Cerne Abbas, and
Nathaniel Prygge Batten being the Patron-,
or person, entitled to present to the Benefice>
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of Upcerne, have consented to thei proposed
Bunion;

" That-6 weeks and upwards before certify-
ing such. Inquiry and Consents to Your
Majesty in 'Council we caused a copy in
writing of the aforesaid Representation of
the said Lord Bishop to be affixed to the
principal outer door of the Parish Church of
•each of the said Benefices, with notice to any
person or persons interested that he, she or
"they might, within such 6 weeks, show cause
in writing under his, her or their hand or
.Lands, to us the said Archbishop against
such union, and no such cause has been
shown;

" The Representation of the said Lord
^Bishop of Salisbury, our Inquiry into the
^circumstances of the case, the Statement of
Circumstances in reply thereto', the Consents
in writing of the said Patrons and the* copies
•of the Representation and Notices before
mentioned are hereunto annexed;

"And we do hereby Certify the Inquiry
and Consents aforesaid to Your Majesty in
Council to the intent that Your Majesty in
Council may, in case Your Majesty in Council
shall think fit so to do, make .and issue an
Order for uniting the said Benefices into one
Benefice, with Cure of Souls, for Ecclesias-
tical purposies only, and we recommend that
the course and succession in which the
respective Patrons for the time being shall
present or nominate to the said Benefices
after the same shall be united into one
[Benefice and come to be holden of the same
Incumbent from time to time as the same
shall become vacant shall belong to and be
vested in the said Alexander Edward Lane
IFox Pitt-'Rivers, his successors or assigns,
and the said Nathaniel Prygge Batten, his
successors or assigns1, alternately, and that the
iirst right of presentation to the said United
\Benefice shall belong to and be exercised by
the said Nathaniel Prygge Batten. j

" RANDALL CANTTTAR. " l!

Now, therefore, Hisi Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of His said Council, is
pleased to order, as it is hereby ordered, that
the Rectory of Upcerne, situate in the
County of Dorset and Diocese of Salisbury,
and the Perpetual 'Curacy of Cerne Abbas,
situate in the same 'County and Diocese, shall
Tie united into one benefice, with Cure of
Souls, for ecclesiastical purposes only.

And His Majesty in Council, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is further
pleased to direct that the course and succes-
sion in which the respective Patrons for the
time being shall present of nominate to the'
said Benefices, after the .same shall be united
into one Benefice and come to be hodden by
the- same Incumbent, from time to' time as
the same shall become vacant, shall be as
follows, that is to say, the right of presenta-
tion shall belong to and be exercised by the
said Nathaniel Prygge Batten, his successors
•or assigns' and the said Alexander Edward
Lane Fox Pitt-Rivers, his successors or
-assigns alternately, and the first right of pre-
sentation shall belong to and be- exercised by
tthe said Nathaniel Prygge Batten, his suc-
cessors or assigns.

Almeric FitzEoy.

At the Court ati Buckingham Palace, . the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING'sCMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by section 26 of the Plurali-
ties Act, 1838, after reciting that

" Whereas in some instances1 tithings, hamlets,
chapelries, and other places or districts may
be separatled) JJrom) the parishes or mother
churches to which they belong, with great
advantage, and places altogether extra-
parochial may, in some instances, w^th advan-
tage be annexed to parishes or districts 'to
which they are contiguous, or be constituted
separate parishes for ecclesiastical purposes,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, " That
wheij with respect to his own diocese it shall
appear to the Archbishop of the Province, or
when the Bishop of any diocese shall represent
to the said Archbishop, that any such tithing,
hamlet, chapelry, place or district within the
diocese of such Archbishop, or the diocese of
such Bishop, as the case may be, may be
"advantageously separated from any parish or
mother church, and either be constituted a
separate benefice by itself or be united to any
other parish to which it may be more con-
veniently annexed, or to any other adjoining
tithing, hamlet, chapelry, place, or district,
parochial or extra-parochial, so as to form a
separate parish or benefice, or that any extra-
parochial place may with advantage be
annexed to any parish to which it is con-
tiguous, or be constituted a separate parish for
ecclesiastical purposes; and the said Arch-
bishop, or Bishop, shall draw up a scheme in
writing (the scheme of such Bishop to be trans-
mitted to the said Archbishop for his con-
sideration) describing the mode in which it
appears to him that the alteration may best be
effected, and how the changes consequent on
such alteration in respect to ecclesiastical juris-
diction, glebe lands, tithes, rent charges, and
other ecclesiastical dues, rates and payments,
and in respect to patronage and rights to pews,
may be made with justice to all parties in-
terested ; and if the patron or patrons of the.
benefice or benefices to be affected by such,
alteration shall consent in writing under his or
their hands to such scheme, or to such modifi-
cation thereof, as the said Archbishop may-
approve, and the said Archbishop shall, on full
consideration and inquiry, be satisfied with any
such scheme, or modification thereof, and shall
certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
by his report to His Majesty in Council, it
shall be lawful for His Majesty in Council'to
make an Order for carrying such scheme, or
modification thereof, as the case may be, into
effect."

And whereas the Right Reverend Handley
Carr Glyn, Lord Bishop of Durham, hath
made a Representation in writing, dated the
17th day of October, 1919, to the Right Hon-
ourable and Most Reverend Cosmo Gordon,
Lord- Archbishop of York, as follows: —

" We, The Right Reverend Handley Carr
Glyn, rby Divine Providence Lord Bishop, of
Durham, do hereby'represent to your Grace as
follows: —

" That there is in the County and our
Diocese of Durham the Vicarage of Whitr.
worth the Parish whereof contains according to.
the last census a population of one thousand
one hundred and four people.

" That the net annual value of the benefice
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«n)f Whitworth .is .two. hundred and -eleven
jpounds.

" That the patronage of the said vicarage is
Tested in the Dean and Chapter of Durham.

" That the Reverend Lancelot Wilkinson is
:the present Vicar, thereof..

" That there is also in the .County and our
.Diocese of Durham.the Rectory .of Willington
•the Parish whereof is adjoining .the parish of
Whitworth aforesaid and contains according to

ithe last census a population of seven thousand
five hundred people. . N

" That the net annual value of the benefice
-of Willington is two hundred and ninety-five
pounds.

" That the patronage of the said rectory .of
"Willington is vested in the Reverend Charles
Henry Surtees, Rector of Brancepeth in the

: said diocese by virtue of his Rectory..
" That the Reverend Canon Thomas Urmson

•is the present Rector thereof.
" That the Patrons and Incumbents are

•consenting parties to the separation and
.(annexation hereinafter proposed and the
. matters and - things in the Scheme hereto
-annexed stated and proposed.

'' That it appears to us the said Lord Bishop
;that the portion of the said parish of Willing-
"ton immediately ad-joining the said parish of
Whitworth called or known by the name of

••* Page Bank ' (distant from the parish church
•of Willington one mile four four-longs and
vtwenty poles and from .the parish church of
".Whitworth four furlongs and thirteen poles)
.-and shown on the plan annexed hereto and
••coloured red thereon containing a population
• of nine hundred and seventy people or there-
. abouts may under the provisions of the Acts of
. Parliament passed in the first and second years
-of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Vic-
• toria Chap. 10.6 and the second and third years
•-of the same reign Chap. 89 be separated from

the said -parish of Willington and be annexed
. for ecclesiastical purposes to the* said parish of

Whitworth.
" That it is proposed if this Scheme be

< carried into effect it shall not affect the present
: state of the patronage of the said benefices.

'' That pursuant to the direction contained
• in the twenty-sixth section of the said first
mentioned Act of Parliament we the said Lord
Bishop have drawn up a Scheme in writing

. appended to the Representation describing the
mode in which it appears to us that the altera-
tion above proposed may be beet effected and
•how the changes consequent upon such altera-
tion may be made with justice to all parties in-

• terested and we the said Lord Bishop submit
the same to your Grace to the intent that your
Grace may if on full enquiry you shall be satis-

• fied with the said Scheme certify the same and
•suclh consents to His Majesty in "Council."

And whereas the said Scheme drawn up by
the said Bishop and the Consents referred to in

• the said Representation are as follows: —
" SCHEME.

" It is proposed to separate that portion of
• the Parish of Willington called or known by
• the name of ' Page Bank ' coloured round with
red on the annexed plan immediately adjoining
the Parish of Whitworth from that parish and

• to annex the same for ecclesiastical purposes to
•the Parish of Whitworth.

" That the Rector of Willin^rton shall cease
" to (have Cure of Souls within the said t>ortion j
•so' semrated -and annexed and the Vicar of j
"Whitworth shall have exclusive "Cure of Souls j
• within the limits of the same. I

" That the Inhabitants of the said portion
so separated and annexed as aforesaid shall
have the same rights as to Pews and the per-
formance of all Unices and .Services of the
Church at the Parish Church of Whitworth
and otherwise in relation to the same Church
and tihe Parish thereto belonging as the other
Inhabitants of the said parish.

" That the fees for all such Offices and Ser-
vices performed for the Inhabitants of the
said portion of the Parish of Willington so
separated and annexed as aforesaid or arising
within the limits of the same and usually pay-
able to the Incumbent of a benefice shall belong
to the Incumbent of the benefice of Whitworth.

" That no alteration shall be made in the
Patronage or in respect of the Tithe Rent-
charges or any other endowments of either of
the benefices affected by this Scheme.

" CONSENTS.
" We the undersigned being respectively the

Patrons and the Incumbents of the benefices of
Whitworth and Willington do hereby give our
•consents to the foregoing Representation and
Scheme and the several matters and tilings
therein stated and proposed.

" Given under our hands this fifteenth
day of November, One thousand nine hun-
dred and nineteen.

"J.E. C. Welldon,
Patrons of Whitworfch.

"C. H. Surtees,
Patron of- Willington.

" Lancelot Wilkinson,
Vicar of WihitworEh.

" Thomas Urmson,
Rector of Willington."

And whereas the said Scheme hath been,
transmitted by the said Bishop to the said
Archbishop for his consideration:
• And whereas the said Arcihbishop, being
satisfied with the said Scheme, hath certified
the same and the Consents aforesaid to His
Majesty in Council by his Report dated the
26th day of November, 1919, which said Report
is in tihe words and figures following: —

" We, the undersigned Cosmo Gordont Lord
Archbishop of York, do hereby report to Your
Majesty in 'Council that the Right Reverend
Handley Carr Glyn, Lord Bishop of Durham,
has: represented to us (amongst other things) : —

" That there is in the County and Diocese
of Durham the Vicarage of Whitworth .the
Parish whereof contains according to the last
census one thousand one hundred and four per-
sons, and the boundaries wihereof are well
known and defined.

" That there is also in the said County and
Diocese the Rectory of Willington (which is
contiguous to the said Parish of Whitworth)
the Parish whereof contains according to the
last census seven thousand five hundred persons
and tihe boundaries whereof are also well known
and defined.

"•That a portion of the said Parish of Wil-
lington which contains' nine hundred and
seventy persons or thereabouts known by "the
name of ' Page Bank ' is distant from the said
Parish Church of Willington one mile four
furlongs and twenty poles or thereabouts and
from tihe' Parish Church of Whitworth four
furlongs or thereabouts (which said Part is
coloured round with a pink verge line on the
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map or plan attached to the Representation
and Scheme hereunto annexed).

" That it appears to the said .Lord 'Bishop
that the said portion of the said Parish of Wil-
lington known as ' Page Bank ' may under the
provisions of the Acts of Parliament passed in
the First and Second years of the Reign of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 106,
and of tihe Second and Third years of the Reign
of Her said late Majesty .be .advantageously
separated from the said Parish of Willington
and be annexed to the said Parish of Whit-
worth for ecclesiastical purposes.

'' That the said Lord Bishop hath drawn up
a Scheme in writing appended to tthis Report
describing the mode in which it appears to him
that the alteration above proposed may be best
effected and how the changes consequent on
such alteration may be made with justice to all
parties concerned wihich 'Scheme together with

. the 'Consents thereto in writing of the Patrons
and Incumbents of the Benefices to be affected
thereby has been transmitted to us by the said
Lord Bishop for our consideration.

" The Representation and 'Scheme of the said
Lord Bishop and tihe Consents before referred
to are hereunto annexed.

" And we the said Archbishop being on full
consideration and enquiry satisfied with the
said Scheme do hereby pursuant to the said
Act of the First and Second years of Her said
late Majesty's Reign, Chapter 106, certify the
same and such Comsents as aforesaid to Your
Majesty in Council • to the intent that Your
Majesty in Council may in case Your Majesty
in Council shall think fit so to do make .and
issue an Order for carrying the said Scheme
into effect.

" Cosmo Ebor."
Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council, by

and with the advice of His said 'Council, is
pleased to order, as it is hereby ordered, that
the said Scheme be carried into effect.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING'sOlost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Order in Council, dated
the 18th October, 1854, and made

under the provisions of the Burial Act, 1853,
it was ordered that burials should be discon-
tinued in .(amongst other places) Chelmsford,
with the modifications in the said Order speci-
fied:

And whereas by the Burial Act, 1855, it is
provided that it shall be lawful for His Majesty,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
from time to time to vary any Order in Council
made under the Burial Act, 1853, as to His
Majesty, with such advice as aforesaid, may
seem fit:

And whereas the Minister of Health, after
giving to the Incumbent and the Church-
wardens of the Parish of St. Mary, Chelmsford,
ten days' previous notice of his intention in that
behalf, has made a Representation to His
Majesty in Council, that in his opinion, so much
of the said Order in Council of the 18th Octo-
ber, 1854,' as relates to burials in Chelmsford
aforesaid, should be varied as hereinafter
directed:

And whereas by an Order in Council of the?
22nd January, 1920, notice of such Represen-
tation was given, and it was ordered that the-
same should be taken into* consideration by the
Privy Council on the 4th. March,. 1920, and
such Order has been published in the London
Gazette, .and copies thereof have been affixed,,
.as requirexl by the Burial Act, 1853 :

Now, therefore, His Majesty, in exercise of
the powers in that behalf conferred upon hint,
by the said Acts, is pleased, by and'with the-
advice of His Privy Council, to .order, as it is-
hereby ordered, that the said Order in Council
of the 18th October, 1854, shall be varied, and
that burials shall be discontinued in Chelmsford'
as follows, viz.: —

CHELMSFOKD.—Forthwith and entirely in the-
Roman Catholic Burial Ground, Chelmsford,
except a& follows: —

(a) In the earthen grave now existing in
the said Burial ground in which the remains-
of her husband are interred, the burial may
:be allowed of the body of Mary Brett at her
decease, subject to the condition that no part
of the coffin containing the body shall be at a

1 depth less than four feet1 below the level- of.
the surface of the .ground adjoining the
grave:

(6) In the portion of the said Burial
Ground situate between the Chapel and the-
New London Road, in grave spaces which are
not within three yards of the said Chapel and
of the said Road* and in which no interment
has heretofore taken place, the burial may be
allowed of the bodies of the Reverend Mbn-
signor Edward John Watson, Emma Phil-
lips, Richard Layton, Henry Flack, Hannah'
Flack, and Ada Glover at their decease, sub-
ject in each case to the condition that no" part
of the coffin containing the body shall be at
a depth less than four feet below the level'
of the surface of the ground adjoining the-
grave.

Almeric FitzRpy,

At the Court at Buckingham Pa7-ace,..the-
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS .by an Order in Council, of
the 17th day of September, 1885,.

made under the provisions of the Burial Act,.
1853, it was ordered that burials in (amongst
cither places) the Parish of Winslow, in -the-
County of Buckingham, should be discontinued
as follows, viz. : —

Forthwith and entirely in the Parish
Church of Winslow, in the County of Buck-
ingham :
And whereas by the Burial Act, 1855, it is,.

amongst other things j provided that it shall >be>-
lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice-
of His Privy Council, from time to time to
vary any Order in Council made under the-
Burial Act, 1853, as to His Majesty, with such-
advice as aforesaid, may seem fit:

And whereas the Minister of Health, after-
giving to the Incumbent and the Church-
wardens of the said Parish of Winslow ten-
days' previous1 notice of his intention in that
behalf," has made a Representation to1 His
Majesty in Council that, for reasons of publio-
health, so' much of the said Order.in Council
of the 17th day of September, 1885, as relates--
toi burials in the Parish of Winslow aforesaid,.
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should be varied so as toi provide that burials
should be 'discontinued forthwith and entirely
in the Churchyard attached to the said Church
36 the said Churchyard existed prior to the
year 1919. Proivided that—• •

(a) In any vault or walled .grave now-
existing in the said Churchyard burial may
•be allowed subject to the condition .that

. --every coffin buried in such vault or grave be
separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented.

(&) In any earthen grave now existing,
in the said 'Churchyard the burial may be
allowed of the body of any member of the
iamily of the person or persons heretofore
'"buried in such grave, subject to the condi-
.tion that no part of the coffin containing the
.body shall be at a depth less than three feet
ibelow the level of the surface of the ground
adjoining the grave.

(c) In the said Churchyard in any grave
.space in which no interment has heretofore
•.taken place, the burial may be allowed of

• the body of any person for whom or of any
member of a family for which such grave
•space has been reserved and appropriated as
•a burial place, with the exclusive right of
'burial therein, subject to the condition that
no part of the coffin containing the body
•shall be at a depth less than three feet below
the level of the surface of the ground adjodn-

:ang the grave.
Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council is

.pleased hereby to give Notice of such Repre-

.-sentation, and to order that the same be taken
into consideration by a Committee of the Privy
Council, on the 17th day of April next.

And His Majesty is further pleased to direct
"that this Order be forthwith published in the
(London Gazette, and that copies thereof be
.affixed on the doors of the Churches or 'Chapels
•of, or on some conspicuous places within, tho
Parish -affected by such Representation one
month before the said 17th day of April.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Batckwigham- Palace, the
Ollth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
'The KING'sMost ExoeUent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Minister of Health, after
giving to the Incumbent and the

"Churchwardens of the Parish of Longford, in
-[the (County of Derby, 10 days' .previous Notice
•of his intention in that behalf, has, under <fche
provisions of the Burial Act, 1853, as amended
by subsequent enactments, made a Representa-
tion to His Majesty in Council that, for the
protection of the public health, the opening of
;any new Burial Ground in the Civil Parish of
Longford, in the said County of Derby, save
with the previous approval of the Minister of
'Health, should be prohibited, and that Burials
^should be discontinued therein, as follows,
••viz.: —

LONGFORD.—Forthwith and entirely in the
Parish Church of Longford, in the County
of Derby, and the Churchyard attached

' thereto: Provided that in any earthen grave
now existing in the said Churchyard the
burial may be allowed of the body of any
member of the family of the person or persons
lieretofore buried in such grave, subject to

the condition that no (part of the coffin con-
taining, the body shall .be at a depth less than
three feet below the level of the surface of
the ground adjoining the grave.
Now, therefore', His Maj'esty in (Council is

pleased hereby to give Notice of such.
Representation, and to order that the same be
taken intoi consideration by a Committee of the
Privy 'Council on the 20th day of April next.

• And His Majesty is further pleased to
direct that this Order be forthwith published
in the London 'Gazette, and that copies thereof
be affixed on the doors of the Churches or
Chapels of, or on some conspicuous places
within, the Parish affected by such Representa-
tion one month, before the saidi 20th day of
April.

Almeric FitzRoy.

Privy Council Office, llth March, 1920.
Notice is hereby given, that a Petition has

been presented to His Majesty in Council by
certain Inhabitant Householders of-the Urban
District of Gosport and Alverstoke, in the
County of Southampton, praying for the grant
of a MUNICIPAL CHARTER OP INCORPORATION;
and notice is hereby further given, that the said
Petition will be taken into consideration by a
Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy 'Council, on the) 10th day of
April, 1920.

Privy Coimcil Office, llth Mcvrch, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition has

been presented to His Majesty in Council by
the African Steamship Company, praying for
the grant of a SUPPLEMENTAL CHARTER, and
that, His Majesty having referred the said
Petition to a Committee of the Lords of the
Council, all petitions for or against such grant
should be delivered at the Privy Council Office
on or before the 10th day of April, 1920.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March, 1920.

PRESENT,
ThkKINiG's Most Excellent MajeBtyiniCouncdl.

Sheriffs appointed by His Majesty in 'Council
for the year 1920: —

ENGLAND.
(Except Cornwall and Lancashire.)

Bedfordshire. Herbert Owen Williams, of
Farley Lynches, Luton,
Esq.

Berkshire. Sir William 'George Watson,
of Sulhamstead House,
near Reading, Bt.

Buckinghamshire. Sir John Frecheville Rams-
den, of Bulstrode, Ger-
rards Cross, Bt.

Cambridgeshire Alfred Jordan, of Wistaria
and Huntingdon- House, Huntingdon
shire (Hunting- Street, St. Neots, Esq.
donshire name).

Cheshire. Sir Percy Elly Bates, of
Hinderton Hall, Neston,
Bt.
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Cumberland. George Dickinson, of Eed
How, Lamplugh, Cocker-
mouth, Esq.

Edward Sacheverell Wilmot
Sitwell, of .Stainsby
House, Smalley, Derby,.
Esq.

Sir Alfred Lassam Good,
son, of Waddeton Court,
Brixham, Knt.

Lieut. - Colonel Thomas
Alfred Cblfox, of C'oney-
gar,, Bridport (retired).

Arthur Francis Pease, of
Middleton Lodge, Middle-
ton Tyas, Esq.

Montagu Edward Hughes-
Hughes, of Leez Priory,
Hartford End, Chelms-
ford, Esq.

Colonel Sir Arthur Anstice,
• of The Old Grange,

Dymock, Glos., K..C.B. .

Colonel, Gilbert Charles
Bourne, of 'Cowarne
Court, Ledbury.

John Ramsay Drake, of
Batchwoiod, St. Albans,
Esq.

Captain William Lee Henry
Roberts, of Holborough
Court, Snodland, Kent.

John1 Turner, of Stanleigh,
Donisthorpe, Ashby-de-la-
Zouch, Esq.

Samuel McAulay, of Ayles-
b}', near Grimsby, Esq.

Colonel Lionel Henry Han-
bury, of Hitcham House.
Burnham, Bucks, C.M.G.,
V.D.

John William Burton1, of
15, Collingham Gardens,
S.W. 5, Esq.

Sir Leonard Wilkinson
Llewelyn, of Malpas
Court, Newport (Mon.),
K.B.E.

John Cator, of Woodbast-
wick Hall, Esq.

Stanley Brotherhood, of
Thornhaugh Hall, Wans-
ford, Esq.

Northumberland. Sir Hubert Swinburne, of
Capheaton Hall, New-
castle-on-Tyne, Bt.

Nottinghamshire. John Plowright Houfton, of
•Park Hall, 'Mansfield
Woodhouse, Notts> Esq.

Oxfordshire. Edmund 'Charles Sawver, of
Little Milton Manor,
Oxon, Esq.

Derbyshire.

Devonshire.

Dorsetshire.

Durham.

Essex.

Glouces t er shire.

Herefordshire.

Hertfordshire.

Kent.

Leicestershire.

Lincolnshire.

of
London*

Middlesex.

Monmouthshire.

Norfolk.

NortJiampton-

Rutland.

Shropshire.

Somersetshire.

County of
JSofiittharmpton.

Staffordshire.

Suffolk.

Surrey.

Sussex.

Warwickshire.

Westmorland.

Wiltshire.

Worcestershire.

Yorkshire.

Arthur William Hickling^
of The Old Hall, Wing,
Oakham, Esq.

Henry Ernest WM taker, of
Ludford 'Park, Ludlow,,
Esq.

Colonel Henry Matthew-
Ridley, of Mapertontx
House, Wincanton.

Herbert Johnson, of Marsh*
'Court, Stock-bridge, Esq..

Albert Baldwin Bantock, of*
Merridale House, Wolver-
hampton, Esq.

Sir Gerald HemmingtoBi
Ryan, of Hintleshan*.
Hall, Ipswich, Bt.

Henry Herbert • Gordom
Clark, of Mickleham Hall,:
Dorking, Esq.

William Footner Foster, of
Fontridge, Etchingham,.
Esq.

James Rollasou, of Hamptoit
Manor, Hampton - in -
Arden, Warwickshire,-
Esq.

Alexander Millingtou Sing,,
of Dawstone, Winder-
mere, Esq.

The Hon. Louis George Gre-
ville, of Heale' House^
Upper Woodford, Salis-
bury.

Lieut.-Colonel 'Charles Fred-
erick Milward, of The-
Leys, Alvechurch, Wor-
cestershire.

Colonel Sir Henry Dennis-
Readett-Bayley, of Hun-
manby Hall, K.B.E.

WALES.
North and South.

Ernest Bland Royden; of
Uwchydon, Trearddiir
Bay, Anglesey, and of
Woodhey, Bromborough,
Chester, Esq.

David Daniel, of Bryncoed^.
Crynant, Neath,

Anglesey.

Breconshire.

Cardiganshire. Frede=ric Dundas Harfordj of"
Holme Hall. Holme,-
York, Esq., C.V.O :

Carmarthenshire. Hejary Coulson Bondj of
Wargrave Court, Berks,.
and of Llanelly, Esq.

Carnarvonshire.

Denbighshire.

Thomas Frederick Tatter-
sail, of Benarth Hall,
Conway, Esq.

Colonel John EdwardP'
M.ellor, of Tan-y-Bryn^
Abergele, C.B.
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Flintshire. David Falconer Pennant, of
Nantlys, St. Asaph, Esq.

6t<wwrgams hire. Henry Gething Lewis,
of Porthkerry Rectory,
Barry, Esq.

Merionethshire. Oiwen Morgan Owen, of 13,
St. Petersburgh. Place,
London, W. 2, Esq.

Montgomeryshire. Major Harmood Harmood-
Banner, of Caerhowel,
Montgomery.

Pembrokeshire.

Radnorshire.

William Henry Montagu
Leeds, of Heywood
Mount, Tenby, Esq.

Captain John Eagles Henry
• Graham Clarke, of Pen-

lanole, Nantmel, Radnor-
shire, and of Frocester
Manor. 'Storehouse, Glos.

Master of the Horse's Office,
Royal Mews,

Buckingham Palace,
. Wth March, 1920.

The KING has been pleased to appoint
Brigadier-General Sir Douglas Frederick Raw-
don Dawson, G.C.V.O., C.B., C.M.G., to be
an Extra Equerry to His Majesty.

Duchy of Lancaster Office,
llth March, 1920.

The KINXJ has been this day pleased to
appoint Edward D'ea-kin, of Egerton Hall,
Egerton, near Boltou, Esquire, to be Sheriff of
the County Palatine of Lancaster for the year
ensuing.

Wm. R. Smith,
Clerk of the Council of the

Duchy of Lancaster.

Crown Office',
10th March, 1920.

MEMBER elected to serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

Parliamentary County of the Parts of Lindsey,
Horncastle Division.

Captain Stafford Vere Hotchkin, in the place of
Lieutenant-Colonel William Eruest George
Archibald Weigall, who has accepted the
office of .Steward or Bailiff of His Majesty's
Mianor of Northstead, in the county of York.

Treasury Chambers,
%th March, 1920.

The Chancellor 'of the Exchequer has
appointed Mr. G. J. Wardle to be Steward
and Bailiff of the Three Hundreds of Chiltern.

Foreign Office,
January 15, 1920.

The KING has been .graciously pleased to
-appoint: —
Arthur William Webster Woodhouse, Esq., to>

be His Majesty's Consul-General for the
States of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
and Florida, to reside at New Orleans. (To
date from April 8, 1919.)

Foreign Office,
March 2,. 1920.

The KINO has been, pleased to approve
of: —
Senior Don Nicolas Perez Stable as Consul-.

•General of Cuba at Ottawa;
Mr. George Joseph Davidsen as Consul of Den-

mark at Leith, for Scotland;
Senor Don Daniel V. del Burgo as Consul of

Chile at Hull;
Mr. Arne 'Schou-iSorensen as Consul of Norway

•at Hong Kong;
Mr. Bernard Alfred White as Consul of Peru

at Calcutta;
Sefior Don Jose Joaquin Zarza y Hernandez

ras Consul of Cuba at Glasgow;
Mr. Leon Rouillard as Consul of Hayti at

Quebec;
Sefior Don Mario Harrington y Salcedo as

Consul of Cuba at Hong Kong; and
Sefior Don Alberto G. Abreu y .Sanchez as

Vice-Consul of Cuba at Ottawa.

CHECKWEIGHING IN VARIOUS
INDUSTRIES ACT, 1919.

The Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment gives notice that 011 the 8th March, 1920,
he made Regulations under Section 6 of the
Checkweighing in Various Industries Act, 1919,
as to the procedure and costs of arbitrations
under the Act or Regulations made thereunder.

He further gives notice that on the 8th
March, 1920, in pursuance of the Third Sche-
dule to the Act he made Rules far the conduct
of inquiries with regard to draft regulations
under the Act.

Copies of the Regulations and Rules can be
purchased from H.M. Stationery Office at the
following addresses : —Imperial House, Kings-
way, London, W.C. 2, and 29, Abingdoa
Street, Londo.ii, S.W. 1; 37, Peter Street, Man-
chester; 1, St. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff; 23,
Forth Street, Edinburgh; or from E. Pon-
sonby, Ltd., 116. Grafton Street, Dublin.

Whitehall, S.W. 1,
llth March, 1920.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT,
1906.

The Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment gives notice that in consequence of the
resignation of Mr. H. S. Walker, Specialist
Medical Referee under the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act, 1906, for ophthalmic cases in
County Court Circuits Nos. 12 and 14, the
appointment held by him is vacant. Applica-
tions for the post should be addressed to the
Private Secretary, Home Office, and should
reach him not later than 3rd April, 1920.

Whitehall,
12th March, 1920.
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COAL MINES ACT, 1911.
' The Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment gives notice that, on the 6tih March, 1920,
Jie made an Order under Section 61 of the Coal
Mines Act, 1911, entitled " The Explosives in
Coal Mines Order of the 6th March, 1920.",
'The effect of the Order is to amend the First'
'Schedule to the Explosives in Coal Mines Order
of tine 14th November, 1919, so as to allow
(1) the manufacture of the explosives Bellite
No. 1, Bex Powder, Stomonal TSTo. 2, Thames
Powder, Viking Powder No. 1, and Viking
Powder No. 2, at the factories named in the
-Order; and -(2) the use of either '"paraffin
wax" or " ceresine and resin" for any per-
"mitted explosive which, is at. present, water-
proofed by one or other of these methods.

Copies of the -Order can be purchased, either
directly or through, any bookseller, from H.M.

^ Stationery Office at the following addresses: —
Imperial House, Kingsway, London, W.C. "2;

-.a-hd 28, Abmgdon iStreet, London, 8.W. 1; 37,
Peter Street, Manchester; 1, iSt. Andrew's
•Crescent, Cardiff; 23, Forth Street, Edin-
burgh; or from Messrs. E. Ponsoniby, Ltd.,
116, Graf ton Street, Dublin.

Home Office,
Whitehall,,

10th Marcih, 1920.

COAL MINES ACT, 1911.
In pursuance of Part I of the Second

"Schedule to the Coal Mines Act, 1911, notice
is (hereby given that the Secretary of State for
the -Home Department propose® to make
^General Regulations under the said Act to
apply to all mines' under that Act, and relating
to (1) precautions against coal dust, (2) pre-
'cautioais against spontaneous combustion of
coal, (3) additional provisions as to rescue, (4)
the use of electricity on the surface, (5) pre-
•cautions for workings under moss, &c., and
•(6) certain miscellaneous provisions.

Copies of the draft Regulations may be
obtained by persons affected on 'application to
the Home Office, London, S.W. 1.

Any abjection .with respect to the draft
^Regulations by or on behalf of any person
•affected thereby must be sent to the Secretary
of State within 30' days of the date of this
notice, i.e., before 12th April next. Every
such objection must ,be in writing, and must
©bate (a) the specific grounds of objection, (b)
the omissions, additions or modifications asked
for.

•Home Office,
Whitehall,

. - 12th March, 1920.

ALIENS RESTRICTION ACT, 1919.
• S. 10 (2).

LIST OF FORMER ALIEN ENEMIES LANDED
FROM 1ST-29TH FEBRUARY, 1920.

Christiansen, Wm. George Christian.
Jansen, 'Christian Albert.
Martin, Helmutih Willi Johannes.
Krojanker, Jacques.
Appel, Friedrioh.
Marx, Nellv von.
Ehrmann,- Robert

Gedz.er, George Emile.
Heyne, Walter Ernest Richard.
Victor, John.
Hilckert, Richard.
Perls, Richard. '
Zwierlein, QL-udiwig.
Uihlig, Curt Oscar.
Frank, Max.
Veit, Moritz Friedrich.
Lota, Carl Friedrich Christoph.
Huckauf, Heinrioh.
Grether, Karline.
Burlin, Morris.
'Glimpf, Friedrich Hermann.
Radomski, Ernst.
Mautner, Gustav.
Zallud, Rudolph.
Lederer, Hermann.
[Lindner, Paul.
Grunfeld, BernKard.
Walker, Rudolf.
Pistor, Erich.
Pistor, Eonil Talbot.
Karpeles, Oskar.
Dreikur®, iSigismund.
Pollak, Robert.
Meinl, Hugo.
Leaner, Julius.
Rosenberg, Heinrich.
Rasper, Robert Francis.
Metzner, Enrico.
Perlsee, Charles.

• OBleier, Rudolf.
Hebbel, Oscar.
ISchlein, Walter.
Lion, Martin Siegfried.
Widimsky, Leopold Stepihen.
O'ckerrnuiler, Henry
Marschall, Charles.
Bessler, Phillip.
(Schumann, Erika.
Deutsch, Alice.
Hulsebusch, Wilihelm Johan Heinrich
Schacht, Wilhelm.
Frank, Mary Kathleen Gertrude.
Frank, Editih Agnes.
Dreyer, Johann George.
Meyer, Adolf Karl Magnus.
Green, Arthur.
Broicker, Friedrich Wilhelm

, Bofam, Adolf.
Strieker, Robert.
Breuer, Armand Bende.
Rylander, Anton.
Mocker, T. °
Fischer, George Robert.
Pietzoker, W.
Kunkel, Daniel.
Hormann, Ernst.
Abeln, Heinrich.
Steffen, Wilhelm.
Bartlin, Ludwig.
Bahrsi, Otto. ' - . . .
Rieckmann, Reinhold.
Ackerman,, Paul'.
Kellner, Wilhelm.
Engelhardt, John Christoph.
Kraus, Alexander.
Friedemann, Adolf W.
Schwengber, Oscar.
Schreok, Friedrich Wilhelm.
IS truck, Hermann.
Bodenheimer, Max.
Boros, George.
Hennings, Charles' Richard.
Jessen, Bernard Hugo.
Haymann, Ludwig.
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Kraius, Helena
Reinecke, Eugen.

1 Burgstaller, Itiedrieh Johanri.'' «
Ddstler, Beatrice Alice.
Pfluger, Hans Heonrichi.Carl.;
Warburg, Otto.
Landesbeirger, Julius.
Hasremann. Alfred.

O. * • ,- , . . „

Ahlersi, August.
. .Tfcenkler, Hugo Richard. . , .

'ManxLonok, Adexandr&.
' ' Jacobsberg, iBerta.

Auerbaph, Isidor Israel.
Wolters, Joseph Erick.
Reif,'Hermann.
Ruppiin, Arthur. -

.!.. Roeohling, Hermann.
"" Kehr, Clara. ' ' - - •

Sdmson, Hilda von.
Wertheimer, Alfred.
Hahn, Max.
.Schnabel, Osker.
Meyer, Johann H.
Beeknagel, Albert.
Aschenborn, Helmuth.
E'rbert, Richard W.. • -. '
Klee, Alfred.
Simonis, Paul.
Dickenschied, Louisa.

"Heiderhoff, Adolf.
* Emm, Frederick.

Langewiesche, Paul Erwin.
Rau<tter, WiU'iam Albert.

' . P. aetz, Edgar. .
Niepel, Paul Hermann Richard.
Biermann, Bernard 'Gofctbil lOhristopher.

: Tiedeman, Paulus Amandus JBVed'erick.
Hn'ffan, Herman August.
•Waltenheimer, Julius Fredrioh.
Wiese, Wilhelm Heinrich liudwig.
S1ohmidt,,Joinanu Carl Rudolf.

: Zerkowit?, Adele.
j v Zerkofwitz, Salo.
.' Kreuzer, Suzanne. .

iNier, Arthur.
WieShmayer, Mary Virginia.

. Jttoger, Rudolf Herbert.
Giesen, Karl.
Sanitz, Charlotte. .
F/urtkamp, Caa-1.
Pollak, Ludlwig.
Haertel, Moritz.
Battenhaussen, Marie.
Roever, Frances Mary.
Roever, Ruprecht.

". G«rstl, Emil.
iSchultz, Johann.
Lentze, Alibreoht.
Haber, Johann.Emil Carl Eduard.
Schubert, Carl.
Fichte, Liudwig.

' Fichte, Oabriele.
Tregler, Joseph.

• Tregler, Edgar.
Paul, Theodor.
Moritz, Arthur.
Boysen, Tlheodor.
Gerdes, Johano. Heinrich.

'Gibson, William. -
Nathan, Joseph.

• ' Miri-arik, Liudwig Franz.
..Bey, James.

1 Falk, Gustav.
Fuhr, Karl.
Simon, Max.
Price, Hersaward Thimbleby.. .
Dalldorf, jaenry William.

No. 31821 C

Merz, Otto.
r ,LowensteinJ Fanny.

• - ' - -iSatzen, Tieodor Joihannes.
Howaldt, Fritz.

" . " Hbwaldt, Pefcbr. "
Hoyos, Edgar.

• Kolthammer, Margarete.
Sohnitzler, Ernst.
Antriok, Otto. " " *'-
Burk, Walter.
Woisch, William. • " • :

Woisch, Minna. ' : • ;

Woiscb, Martihe. , ' •'
Meisner, Guido. . '
Sieghart, Rodolphe.
Weiner, Alexander. • .

• ' • • Oeterndorf, August-Wilhelm lie'inrich
Schope^n° Freed a Vivian. . • - ' • '
-Hellendall, RudoW. - - v" - • - -
Qhlsen, Hermann.
Oppeniheimer. Oscar.

. Gleimus, Rudolf.
Charlier, Lteo.

. Conrad, Otto.
Doscher, Otto.
Balhieder, D'aisy.
Balltfeder, Gladys/ "•'"' '
Ballueder? Oarmen.

- Loibe, Maximilian.
Rieck, Arnold.
Guttmann, Josef. . • - . - - • • • •-- •••-.
(Stokho'rst, Dirk Andreas. "
:Bruggman, Johannes.
Appen, Carl von. • •' - • • ' - '
Reiknagel, Albert. -
Zeiss, Gary Albert Beryl - . ' .

, Home Office,
. Whitehall, • . . . : .

10th March, 1920. , '

Board of Trade, i
Great Georr/e Street,

London,, S.W. 1,
12th March, 1920.

TOie Boai'd of Trade, .with the concurrence of
the Lords ^Commissioners, of His Majesty's
Treasury, hereby give notice that the following
situation has been added to Schedule Bl of the
Order in -Council of 10th January, 1910,
namely:—

Assistant Director in the Exhibitions
Branch of the Department of Overseas .Trade
(Development and Intelligence).

• Ministry of Labour,
Whitehall, S.W. 1,

26th February,. 1920.
The Minute of tihe -Minister of Labour dated

13th February, 1920, establishing a Trade
Board for the Stamped or Pressed Metal-wares
Trade in Great Britain as specified in the Trade
Boards (Stamped or Pressed Metal-wares)
Order, 1919, was read.

The name appearing as
Mr. P. H. Keeling

should read
Mr. A...S. Keeling.

Given under the .Official .'Seal..of, the
Minister of Labour' this 26th day of
February, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty.

D. J.. Shackleton,
. Secretary.
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TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.

ROPE, TWINE AND NET TRADE BOARD
0

t (GREAT BRITAIN).

PROPOSAL TO Fix GENERAL MINIMUM PIECE RATES FOR FEMALE HOME-WORKERS.

In accordance with Regulations made under Section 18 of the Trade Boards Act, 1909, by
the Minister of Labour, and dated 31st October, 1918, the Trade Board established under the
Trade Boards Act, 1918, in Great Britain, for those Branches of the Trade specified in the Trade
Boards (Rope, Twine and Net) Order, 1919, hereby give notice, as required by Section 3 (5) of
the Trade Boards Act, 1918, that they propose to fix General Minimum Piece-Rates for Female
Home-workers, as shown in the Schedule set out below, the proposed Minimum Rates to be
operative for a period terminating on the date on which the General Minimum Time Rate of
7£d. per hour, proposed by the Trade Board in their Notice dated 22nd December, 1919, for
Female Home-workers, ceases t o b e effective. . . .

SCHEDULE.

o PART I.

Proposed General Minimum Piece Bates for Female Home-Workers.

Size of Mesh

5 in. to 7 in.
4 in. to 4| in.

Rows per yard
Up to 20
Over 20 and up to 22

HAND-BRAIDING.
Per Dozen Rans Short Reel.

Plain. Double Selvedge. Shrink.
s. d. s. d. s. d.
21 4£ ... 23 4 ... 23 4
23 4 ... 25 34 ... 25 3i

22
24
26
29
30
33
34
36
38
39
40
44
46
47

• 48
54
60
63
72
78
84
88
90
96

1'08
120
132
144

24
26
29
30
33
34
36
38
39
40
44
46
47
48
54
60
63
72
78
84
88
90
96

108
120
132
144
162

28 2}
29 2
30 1
31 1
32 6
33 0
35 0
35 7
36 11
36 3
38 10
39 6:
41 9i
42 9i
43 3;
43 9
46 8
49 7
51 p£
55 5
57 n
59 3j
60 6*
61 3"
64 2
70 0
75 10
81 8
87 6
95 3

Up to 36 Ibs. per,
dozen Tans.

SQUARE MESH WORK— s. d.
2 in. and If in. square ... 27 2|
l£ in. square ... ... —
3 double overs
4 ditto - • ... 31
'6 ditto

Per dozen rans short reeL
From 37 Ibs. to From 49 Ibg. to

48 Ibs. per 60 Ibs. per
dozen rans. dozen cans.

s. d.
31. 1

35 0

s. d.
35 0
,36 11

38

72 Ibs. and
over per

dozen rans.
s. d.

38

.42 • 9$
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SCHEDULER-PART I (continued).
3 threads tip to

48 Ibs. per

FOOTBALL NETS-
Per set ...

CRICKET NETS ...
SPECIAL DOUBLE KNOTTED
DOUBLE KNOTTED
ADMIRALTY HOSES

COTTON NORSELLS-^
18-ply nor sells, 11 inches
31
24 ,,
27
30

WYKE T-RAN HOSES ...
ROUND EEL NETS, 196 rd. x
WALLS

, d6zen rans.

s. d.
,.. 6 9£

'TED i s • • • •

6 threads.

i. d.
8 9

9 threads.

s. d.
9 8£

S. 1
Z (
4 C
3 K

... 20 (

11 ft.

Marlin twine.

s. d.
10 -8£

d.
_ per fan.

6 J pet ran short feel.

0 each.

3 Operlb.
% 6 „
2 0 „
1 6 „

' 1 0 , ,
29 2 each
20 0 „
1 8 per ran short reel.

Ex, 42 Ib. 4-ply and 36 Ib. 4-ply.
Natural col6ur. Tanned.

HEMP
18 inch
20 inch
22 inch
24 inch

36 inch

d.
er 1000

Ex. 27 Ib. Seine twine.

BAiRT II.

For the purpose of this Notice the expression
" home-worker" shall be iheld to mean a
worker who works in her own home or in any
other place not under the; control or manage*-,
ment of the employer.

PART m.

The above general minimum piece-rate shall
apply* subject to the provisions of the Trade
Boards Acts, and of this Notice, to all home-
workers in Great Britain who are' employed
during the whole or any part of' their, time in
any branch of the trade specified in the Trade
Boards (Rope, Twine and Net) Order, 1919;
tha't is to say, the making of re-making of
(a) tope (including driving rope aftd .bandinf),
(6) «6rd '(including blind and window cord, but
excluding silk, worsted and other fancy cords),
(e) core for ware ropes, (d) lines, (p) twine (in-
cluding binder and trawl twine), (f) .lanyards,
(g) :net an'd similar articles; the bleaching,
teazing, hackling, carding) preparing and
spinning of the materials ^required for the
making or remaking of any of the articles (a)
to (<?) above, when carried on in the same fac-
tory or workshop as such making or re-making;
the manufacture of packings, gaskins and spun
yarns, when carried on in the same factory or
workshop; as the making or re-making of any of
the 'articles (a) to (g) above; the braiding or
splicing of articles made from rope, cordj twine
of net; the mending of nets and the winding,
twisting, doubling, laying, polishing-, dressing,
.tarring, tanning, dyeing, balling) reeling
finishing., .packing, despatching, warehousing
and -storing of any of the above articles, where
these operations or any of thein are carried on
in a factory or wofkshcip -in which any -of the
articles fa) to .̂ .) above are made or re-inade;

ex&luding the making of wire rope (unless
n o

) in the same factory or workshop as hemp
of similar rope or core for wife -rope), and ex-
cluding the making df net in connection with
the lace curtain tirade and the weaving of
cloth.

PA&T IV.

SECTION I. — The above general minimum
piece-rates shall be paid clear of all deductions,
other than deductions under the National In-
surance Act, 1911, as .amended by any subse-
quent enactments, of deductions authorised by
any Act to be made from wages in respect of
contributions to any superannuation or other
provident fund.

IL— Ths above minimum rates of
wages are without prejudice to workers who* are
earning higher rates of wages.

The*Trade Board will consider any objections
to the above proposals which may be lodged
with them Tvitain twt> months from 9bh March,
19120.. Such objections should be in writing
and signed by the person making the same
(adding his or her full name and address), and
should 'be sent %o th« 'Secretary, The Rope,
Twine and Net Trade Board (Great Britain).,
5, Chancery Lane, London, -W.tX 2.

It is desirable that the 'objections 'should
state precisely, and so far as possible with
reasons, what is objected to.

.7. Popplewell,
Secretary.

Dated this eighth day of March, 1WO,

iSigned by otder of the Trade Board.

Office of Trade Boards,
5, Chancery Lane, iLondon, W.C. 2.
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TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.

RETAIL BESPOKE TAILORING. TRAIDE
BOARD ('.GREAT BRITAIN).

P-HOPOSAL TO VARY A"ND -Fix'MINIMUM RATES
OF WAGES FOB CERTAIN CLASSES OF MALE
WORKERS OTHER THAN 'THOSE SPECIFIED IN
THE-NOTICE ISSUED'BY THE TRADE BOARD
AND DATED 12TH .FEBRUARY, 1920.
In accordance, with Regulations made under

Section 18 'of th,e Tradei Boards Act, 1909, by
the Minister of Labour, and dated 31st Octo-
ber, 1918, the .Trade Board established under
tihe Tirade Boards Acts, 1909 and 1918, for
that branch of the trade specified in the Trade
Boards (Tailoring) Order, 1919, wthich is
covered by the •'.Regulations made by the
Minister of Laibour and dated 12th December,
1919, with respect/ to ,tne 'Retail Bespoke
Tailoring, Trade'in <5reatr Britain, hereby give
Notice, as required'"by .Section 3 (5) of the
Tradei (Boards Act," 1918, tihat they Propose to
Vary thei minimum/' rates of wages for male
wbrkers':at 'present effective and set out in the
Notice dated 2'7th November, 1919, issued by
the Tailoring ,Trade "Board (Great 'Britain)
established' under Regulations made by the
Board of Trade and.dated 10th January, 1914,
in their application to -male workers in any
branch of the Retail; Bespoke Tailoring Trade
in Great Britain specified in Part IV of tihe
Schedule hereof, an<i to Fix minimum rates
of wages for male workers in tihiose branches of'
the Retail Bespoke:Tailoring Trade.in Great
Britain specified in "Part IV of the Schedule
hereof; to. which the, minimum rates of -wages
set 'out in the albove-mentioned Notice dated
2.7th November, 1919, do not.apply, tihe pro-
posed minimum rates of swages being as set out
in the (Schedule hereto.

Tihe Minister of Labour has given his con-
sent to the Notice of Proposal to Vary being
given.

. "• SiQEDED'ULE.

PART I.
• Proposed General Minimum, Time-Rates for

certain classes of Male Workers.
SECTION I.—Male Learners (other than

Apprentices), as defined in Part 77 of this
Schedule.
'(Workers under 15 years of age, 12s. per week

of 48 hours, or 3d. per hour.
Workers of .15 and under 16 years of age,

14s.-per week of 48 hours, or 3^d. per hour.
Workers of 16 and under 17 years of .age,

1.6s. per week of 48 hours, or 4d. per hour.
Workers of 17 and under 18 years of age,

2.0s. per week of 48 hours, or 5d. per hour. •
Workers of 18 and under 19 .years of .age,

29s..per,week of 48 hours, or 7|d. per hour.
Workers of 19 and-under 20 years of age,

33si. per week of 48 hours, or 8£d. per hour.
Workers of 20 and under 21 years of age,

3'8s. per,week of 48 (hours, or 9£cU per hour.
• -Workers of 21 years of" age and over, 43s.
per week of 48 tours, or 10|d. per hour.

. '{ay Learners commencing employment in
the Retail 'Bespoke Tailoring Tr-ade at and
over the age of 19 may serve1 a period of six
months at 30s. per week of 48 hours, or 7^d.
per hour, and thereafter a period-of six
months at 35s. per week of 48 hours, or 8|d.
per hour. Provided > that these General
Minimum Time-Rates shall be increased by
6s. per-week of 48 hours/'or l£d. per hour,

2d.

in the case of any such worker who is 2'2
years of age or over. Learners to whom 'this
suit-section, applies shall, on, the expiration
of .one year's service in. the trade, receive
such {General Minimum Time-Rates as their
age may entitle them to under tihe foregoing
provisions. . . . ; . • •

(6) A' worker shall cease to> be 'a learner
and shall be entitled to the General Minimum
Time-Rate applicable to workers other than
learners on the completion of five years5

employment in the trade. . ' - •

SECTION II. — Male Workers employed' in
Packing? and all other Operations mcidentul
fa or appertaining to any .Branch of :the-
Uetail Bespoke Tailoring Trade
Cutters and Trimmers)*
Workers of 22 years of age and over, ,1s

per hour. ' . >.
Workers under 15 years of age, 12s. pier", week

of 48 hours, or 3d. per hour. " : -..'. .".' '•• :-. . . :.':'.'
Workers of 15 and under 16 -years of '.age,

14s. per week of 48 hours, or 3^d. per hour. • " '•
Workers of 16 and under 17 years of age,

16s. per .week of 48 hours, or 4d. per hour.
'• Workers of 17 and under 18 years of age,
20s. .per week of 48 hours, or 5d. .per hour. ; . . .

Workers of 18 and under 19 years of age,
29s. per week of 48 hours, or 7 Jd. per hour/ t

Workers of 19 and under 20 years of age,
33s.' per week of 48 hours, or 8£d. per hour.

Workers of 20 and under 21 years' of age,
38s. per week of 48 hours, or i9£d. per .hour.

Workers of 21 and under 2,2 years of age,
. 43s. per week of 48 hours, or 10'fd. per hour.

SECTION III. — 'The weekly rates set out
i above, arei .Based on .a week .of 48 .hours," and
they shall be subject to a praportion'ate deduc-
tion according1 as the .number of .hours .spent
under contract of employ meat by a male worker1

: 01- learner in the factory .or workshop in .any
week is less than 48.

PAItfD II.

For the purpose of .this Notice the-foUawdng
definition shall .apply: —

A Male Learner is a worker who has been
employed not more than fijve years in the trade,
and : —

(a) is employed during the whole .or a "sub-
stantial part of his time in learning1 any
branch or process oif the trade by an employer.
who provides the learner with reasonable..
facilities for such learning! ; and

(b) .has received a certificate or has been
registered in accordance with -rules from time

• ,to time laid down by the Trade Board, -or
1 has .made an application .for such certificate
1 . or .registration -which has been- duly acknow- ;

-lodged and is still under consideration.
; Provided that the oertdificatioin or registration

of a, learner may be. cancelled if the other 'con -
' ditions of learnership are not complied .with". .

•Provided that an employer may -employ -a
' male leameir on his -first', employment in any

; branch of -the Retail Bespoke' Tail'oring
= . Trade as hereiri described, without a certi-;
ficate .or. registration for a probation period •

..not exceeding four weeks, but in the event irf
such • learner being continued thereafter at
his employment, the probation .period shall be \

' included in his period of learnership. . '
•Provided that, notwithstanding compliance
with" the conditions of. this . Section,- a person .
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-'shall not be'deemed to be a learner if he'
works in m a room, used for dwelling, purposea
and is not in the employment of. his parent or
guardian." '
•••-• '•• - - PART in:

Proposed Overtime States for certain classes &f
. • -Male Workers.

'.'" ...... SECTION!.
In. accordance witih Section 3 (1) (c) of the

Trade Boards Act, 1918, the Trade Board
hereby give Notice that they, propose to declare
the normal number of hours' of work, in the
trade to be as follows : : —
• In-any week ....... -1 • ..;•• -' -.'.. 4S~ -
:- ' On any day (other than '"Saturday) . . . . 9 •
.On Saturday ..., ... ... ' . . . ' • • 5"
Provided that all hours worked by a .worker

on .Sundays 'and on Customary Public and
Statutory Holidays shalL' be regarded as Over-
time to" which the 'Overtime Rates shall apply.

•'"••-' •'- '" .SECTION II. ' ......
Tfbe Trade Board -'give similar notice that

they propose to fix Miniimum .Rates for Over-
time! in respect of hours -worked by a Male
Learner or Worker, of the Classes specified .in
Part I. >of this Schedule, in excess of such
normal number. of hours, as follows, that is to
say : —
(•A) For -.Male Workers 'employed on Time-' '

(1) For -the First Tiwo Hours' Overtime .on.
...•any day, .except Saturdays, 'Sundays and
. Customary Public and .Statutory Holidays,
the Overtime Rate shall be equivalent, to.

i Time-aoKUa-quarter, that is to say, one-and-
.. a-quarter times the General Minimum Time-
Rate other-wise applicable.-

.(2).. .For Overtime. After the Hrst Two
. Hours of . Overtime oh any . day "except
Sundays and Customary Public and. Statu-
tory, Holidays, and -for all Overtime on
Saturdays, the Overtime Rate shall be

: equivalent to Time:and-a-half, that is to say,
one-and-a-half times the General .Minimum
Time-Rate otherwise applicable.

(3) For .all time worked -on .Sundays. and
Customary- Public and Statutory .Holidays
the Overtime Rate shall .be equivalent -to
Double -Time, that is to say, twice the General
Minimum Timei-Rate. otherwise .applicable.
: ..(4) jFor all hours worked in. any week an
exoessto.f. 48 the Overtime -Rate shall.be Time-
and-a-quarter except in so far as higher
Overtime Rates are payable under the pro-
visions of paragraphs 2 and 3 of .this section.
The 'Overtime Rate's shall' be payable where
on any day (not being' a Sunday or a
Customary Public or Statutory Holiday) the
"number of hours -worked exceeds nine, or in

• the case of- Saturday, .exceeds -five, iiotwith-
' standing that -the number of hours worked
1 in the week does not exceed 48. > . •

Provided that : —
(a) -Where it is or may become the estab-

lished practice of an -employer only to
require attendance on five^ays a week, ,the
Overtime) Rates shall .only be payable
where on any day the number of hours
.worked exceeds. 9£. , .

(•b) .Where it is or' may become the estab-
;: lished (practice" of an .employer to* require

• ! "' attendance only 'on alternate - Saturdays,-

•the normal number of hours for 'the week'
in which attendance on .Saturday', is re-
quired shall ibe deemed to be.50. ••'-••'

- In the application of..these 'Provisos,
where the employer requires attendance on
any day on which it is not ,Uie "established
practice of the employer to. require at-
tendance;, all time worked on such day .(not
being a Sunday or a Customary Public or
Statutory Holiday) shall .be -paid -for at
time-and'-a-quarter if or the first two. hours
and time-and-a-half thereafter. ". .:•' .

(•B) For Male Workers employed on Piece-
-Work. '. ,

A Male Worker or Learner -of the^Classes
specified in. Part I. of this ̂ 'Schedule,
employed on pieoe-wiork, shall .be entitled, to
receive in respect of each' hour .of overtime
worked, in addition tot .-piece-rates .each/of

• which would yield, in the .cirdumstiances of
the case, to an Ordinary worker not less than
the General Minimum Time-Rate applicable
as set out in Part I. of this Schedule^ a sum
equivalent to the appropriate General

- Minimum Time-Rate, "oiie-half of the appro-
priate General Minimum -Time-Ratei or one-
quarter of the appropriate General .Minimum
Time-Rate, according as the overtime*rate
which would have .been payable under the*
provisions of paragraph (A) of this .Section,
if the worker had been employed on time-
work, were double time, time ,and-a-half, or
time-aoid-a-quarter, respectively.

SECTION III.
Where a worker, is of the Jewish Religion,

and, subject to the provisions of Section 48 of
the Factory and Workshop Act, 1901, is em-
ployed on Sunday instead of Saturday, the
Minimum Rates for Overtime as set 'out above

, shall apply to such worker in like? manner as if
! in-the provisions'of "this Notice as to Overtime
1 the word '' Saturday '' • were substituted .-f or
.".Sunday " -and the word '' Sunday " . f or,

Saturday. '•'• '• •
NOTE -. The- hours which young persons are

' allowed to work are subjeict to the provisions oi:

the. Factory and Workshop Act, 1901.

; . PART IV,

SECTION I:

'.. The above respective minimum rates of-wages
. shall-apply, subject to the provisions - of .-the
.Trade Boards Acts, to the: abovie-mentioaied
:' classes of male workers employed during the
whole or any part of their time in any branch

i of the Retail Bespoke Tailoring Trade in-Great.
' Britain as defined in the Regulations made by
;the 'Minister of Labour -and dated. 12'th
December, -1919, that is to say:

j. Those branches of men's, women's, -boys''
and girls' bespoke tailoring in which the

! tailor supplies! the garment direct to the indi-
.. . vidual wearer and employs .the worker direct.
•/ A worker shall ,be deemed to be employed

by the tailor direct, if employed by another
worker'in the employ of the tailor, to whom a

;! minimum rate of wages fixed' under the Tirade
! Boards Acts is applicable, or1 if employed by
:; a sub-coiitractor emgagied in cutting, making
* or finishing garments exclusively for the
! tailor in the; tailor's shop or in a building, oif
;! which the1 shojp forms .part or to1, which the
j shop is 'attached; . . . .
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(1) (a) The .altering, repairing, renovating
or remaking of men's, women's, boys' or
girls' tailored garments where carried out for
the individual wearer by a. tailor who employs
the worker direct as defined above.

(b) The cleaning of such' garments where
carried on in association with or in con-
junction with the repairing, renovating or
remaking of the garment®;

(2) The lining with' fur of the above-
mentioned garments where carried out in
association with or in conjunction with the
making'of such garments;

(3) All processes of embroidery or decora-
tive needlework where carried out in associa-
tion with -or in con junction with the above-
mentdoned .branches of tailoring;

<(4) The .packing and all other operations
incidental to or appertaining to any of the
above-mentioned 'branches of tailoring;

But excluding:
(.1) All or, any of the above-mentioned

operatiotnis wihere .carried on. in a factory
where garments are .made up for three or
more retail establishments;

(2) The making) of head-gear.
*

SECTION II.
The above minimum rates of wages shall not

apply to any Workers of the 'Classes specified
in the Schedule -to the Notice of Proposal
issued by the Trade) Board and dated 12th
February, 1920.

PART V.
SECTION I.

The above minimum rates of wages shall be
paid: clear of all deductions other than deduc-
tions under the.-National Insurance Act, 1911,
as amended toy any subsequent enactments or
deductions authorised by any Act to 'be made
from.'wages in respect of contributions to any
superannuation or other provident fund. ,

(SECTION II.

The above, imdnimumi rates of wages atre
without pirejudice to workers earning higher
rates of wages, or to agreements made, or that
may be made, between employers and workers
for the payment of wages in excess of these I
mininram rates of wages. I

The Trade Board will consider any Objec-
tions to tihe above Proposals to Vary and Fix
which may be lodged1 with them within two
months from lltib March, 1920. Such objec-
tions should be in- writing, and signed by the
person making the same (adding his or her
full name .and address), and should be sent to
the Secretary of the Retail Bespoke Tailoring
Trade Board (Great Britain), 5, Chancery
Lane, (London, W.C. 2.

It is desirable that the objections should
state precisely, and sot far as possible with
reasons, what -is objected to.

Dated this tenth day of March, 1920.
Signed by Order of the Trade Board.

F. P&pplewett,

Office of Trade Boards,
5, Gbancery Lane, London., W.C. 2.

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND ,1818.

HOLSLOWhWAIfcE TRADE BOAB3>
(GREAT BRITAIN).

PROPOSAL TO VARY MINIMUM RATES OF WAGES
FOB FEMALE WORKERS.

In accordance with the Regulations maple
under Section 18 of the Trade Boards Act,
1909, <by the Minister of iLabour and dated 31st
October, 1918, the Trade Board established in
Great Britain under that Act and the Trade
Boards Provisional Orders Confirmation Act,
1913, for the Hollow-ware Trade asr defined in
the Regulations made .by the .Board of Trade
and dated 6th July, 1914, hereby give Notice
as required .by Section (3) (5) of the Trade
Boards Aot, 1918, that they, propose to vary
(the consent of the Minister of Labour having
been given to such Notice) the General
Minimum Time-Bates and Overtime Rates for
Female Workers at present in operation' and
set out in their (Notice dated 34th January,
1920, as set out in the Schedule 'below.

'SCHiED'ULE,

PART I.

PROPOSED GENERAL MINIMUM TIME-RATES.

Female Workers,
Proposed Variation.

1. For female learners of under 15 years of
age, from 12s. i9d. to 13s. 9d. per week of 47
hours.

2. For female learners of 15 and under 1.6
years of age, from 15s. 9d. to 16s. 9d. per week
of 47 hours.

3.. For female learners of 16 and under 17
years of age, from 19s. 3d. to 21s. 3d. per week

. of 47 hours.
4. For female learners of 17 and under 18

years of age, from -23s. 3d. to 26s: 3d. per week -
of 47 hours.

Provided that Female Learners entering: the
trade over the age of 16 may serve a period of
one year as a Learner at the following General
Minimum Time-Rates, that is to say:

First six months, from 16s. 3d. to 18s. 3d.
per week of 47 hours.

Second six months, from 17s. 6d. to 19s. 6d.
per week of 47 hours.

Thereafter the minimum rate shall1 be that
applicable to the worker's agfe. .'

5. Female workers other than learners, from
30s. 9d. to 34s. 3d. per week of 47 hours. ,

PART' II.
PROPOSED OVERTIME RATES FOR FEMALE

WORKERS.
, Overtime Rates calculated on the Minimum

Rates proposed -above, in the manner set out in
the Schedule of the Notice issued by the Trade
Board and dated the 24th January, 1920, shall
apply, in substitution for the above minimum
rates, in respect of all hours worked in excess
of the number of hours therein declared by the
Trade Board to be the normal number of hours
of work in the Trade. ,

In all other respects the provisions of the
Schedule to the Notice dated 24th January,
19SO, are confirmed.

The Trade Board will consider any Objections
tp -the above Proposal to Vary which may be ;
lodged with them within *wo months from 12th
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March, 1920. Such Objections should be m
writing and signed by the person making the
same (adding his or her full name and address),
and should -be sent to the Secretary of the
Hollow-ware Trade Board, 5, Chancery Lane,
London, W.C. 2.

F. PapjAewell,
Secretary.

Dated this Eleventh day of -March, 1920.
Signed by Order of the Trade Board.

Office of Trade Boards,
5, Chancery Lane, London, W.C. 2.

A dmiralty, S.W.,
12th March, 1920.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
. approve of the -award of the Albert Medal to
Lieutenant-Commander Richard James
Rodney Scott, R.N., for gallantry in endea-
vouring to save life at sea.

The following is the account of the services
in respect of which the decoration has been
conferred: —

On the 15th July, 1919, during minesweep-
ing operations in the Baltic, four mines were
swept up which H.M.S. '* "Myrtle1," com-
manded by Lieutenant-Commander Scott, and
another vessel were ordered to sink.

During the- operations the two vessels were
mined, and H.M.S. " Myrtle " immediately
began to sink.

So great was the force of the explosion that
all hands in the engine room and after boiler
room of the ship were killed with one excep-
tion, and many others of the crew were
wounded.

After the wounded had been successfully
transferred to .another vessel, the: forepart of
H.M.S. " Myrtle " broke away and sank.

Lieutenant-Commander Scott, hearing that
the fate of one of the crew of the " Myrtle "
had not been definitely ascertained, gallantly
returned -alone to what was left of the ship,
which was drifting through the minefield, roll-
ing heavily and burning fiercely, and regard-
less of the extreme risk which he ran, made a
thorough search for the missing man, unfor-
tunately without success.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
approve of the award of the Albert Medal to
Lieutenant Edmund Geoffrey Abbott, R.N.,
for gallantry in saving life at sea.

The following is an account, of the services
in respect of which the decoration has been
conferred: —

On the 5th August, 1919, an explosion
occurred on board the ex-German battleship
"iBaden," whilst in, dry dock at Invergoirdon.

Lieutenant Abbott immediately proceeded
down the hatch to the main deck and saw that
smoke was coming from the ladder way' tunnel
leading down to the shaft passage and after
room containing the cooling plant.

Other measures proving ineffectual, he pro-
ceeded to the corresponding tunnel on the star-
board side, to see whether it was possible to get
below and work up to the scene of the eixplosion
from that side.

The starboard tunnel was practically clear of
smoke, so he proceeded to the upper deck, col-
lected a party, and descended again through
the tunnel to the room containing the cooling
plant. He made his way to the port side and

found a dockyard workman lying unconscious.
Assisted by the party which had accompanied
him, Lieutenant Abbott got the body to the
upper deck, but life was found to be extinct.

Although greatly affected by the fumes,
Lieutenant Ajbbott called for further volun-
teers and again proceeded to; the rescue of a
second man whose groans had been heard, and
succeeded in.removing him out of danger.

Throughout the proceedings this officer
showed -an utter disregard for his own safety,
and, in spite of the great difficulty occasioned
by the absence of light, was the undoubted
means of saving the second man's life.

Admiralty, ±th March, 1920.
EM.

The undermentioned to be tempy. hon.
Capt., Unattached Last, Royal Marines—

Francis Hamilton. 5th .Feb. 1920.

Royal Maori/ties.

B.U.L.1.
Maj. Reginald Dawson Hoporaft Lough,

O.B.E., D'.iS.O., returns to Corps duty from
the .Seconded List (Army), .and will be borne
supy. to the Estabmt. until absorbed. 25th
Feib. 1920.

Admiralty, 5th March, 1920
Royal Marines.

B.M.L.I.
Capt. Vyjvyan Cedric Martin Kelsey is placed

on -the Retd. Lost at his own request. 5th
Mar. 1920.

EM. Farces.
Capt. Vyvyan Cedric Martin Kelsey, R1.M.L.I.

(Retd.), is appointed to the Reserve of
Officers, in the; rank last held by him whilst
on thei Active Lost. 5th. Mar. 1920.

Admiralty, 8th March, 1920.
Cd. Bosn. (retd.) Thomas Joh<nstone to be

Lieutenant (retd.) in recognition of services
rendered during the War. lltb Nov. 1918.

R.N.R.
Paymaster Lieutenants to be Paymaster

Lieut. -Commanders—
William. John Ferrins, R.D. 20th Feb.

1901.
Edgar Marrable. 18th Felb. 1902.
James Tooihey. 14th Feb. 1903.
Robert Cecil Warren Merriok. 14th Feb.

1903.
George Moffat. 6th July .1903.
Fitederick Charles (Stevenson. 9ith Jiuly

1904.
Burland Jacob, R.D. 17th July 1905.
•Stephen Smith Rbbsoin, R.D. 17th July

1905..
Robert Houston. 4tli Aug. 1906.
George: Frederick Briggs, R.D. 23rd Jan.

1907.
.George Main Smith. 2'3rd Jan. 1907.
John Ramsey. .26th July 1907,
Arthur John Pad-field, R.D. othi Apr.

1909.
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: . -Reginald. Stuart-Back, R.D. • 6th Oct.
• " * 1QOQ"' ':*"* "" •*• • '"•*• •••* iVtJ ' • . " , . ' . . . , , . .
- • • • ' Charles Ernest-Piummer, R.D. . 4th Dec.

.
• : '.Bertram-Hughes-Eidler, R.D. - 4tih: Dec.

"1909," ••"-; , . " • . .
' • • 'Vohn-Robert' Williaian.' Sitibibsy- R:D.. 26th

'-jas. 1910V • ' . ' '
: George, MarshallMiddleton Rae, R.D,

" i.7:$i j.iifife 1910. . '
' • JHjeittryTye.. 17th June 1910.
' : -Wilftam;'E!eU Hewifewn White, R.D: 25th
July; 1910. V ;; • - ; . . - - • • V.. .

• Nigel Raymond liewis: 9tili Dec. 1910."
Robert Ernest 'Gray, R.D. 21st July 1911.
William John Rule. 4th Aug. 1911.
John Ireland. 23rd Jan. 1912.
Tom Robert Best/RD: 15th May 19-12.
William. Henry Walton. 10th June 1912.

.r;r/George Richardson. 10th June 1912.
Albea&Boujdi .16th Aug. 1912:. .
Josepi:'Gkio.rgei White. 20th July. 1913.
James Percival. Dodd. 20th July 1913.
Walter Henry Cotton Hambling. 19th

Jan. 1914. .'."."• .
.- Frederick.JRiichardson. 19tJi Jan. 1914.

; : :: -Thomas'Samuel."'. 19th Jan. 1914.
' \ David John.Daviee; . 27th July 1914.

V" Herbert Montague Hambling. . 14tih Feb.
1915. '

John William Wilson. 14th Feb. 1915.
William) Bassett. 19.fch Mar. 1915.
Joilin Norman Ganiock. 19ith March 1915.
Edwin Archibald Taffs. 19th Mar. 1915.
Malcolm Oliver Edmund iSShankland. 1st

' May 1915.
James Godfrey Dandy. 6th July 1915.

.Charles John Davies. 6th July 1915.
.-'. Joseph Joel Watts!. 5th.Aug. 1915.
' Israel Vernon Bloomfield; 22nd Jan,."1916.
Reginald Percy Brattle. 22nd Jan. 1916.
William Herbert Mantle. 12th Feb. 1916.
Walter Stray. 12th .Feb. 191'6.

• ' 'John Llewellyn James. 12th Feb. -1916:
,/ .John Young. 4th Apr. 1916.

'Alexander'Patterson Downie. 4th Apr.
1916. ' • " ' ' " - •

Frank Roper-Phillips-^Slmitih. 4th Apr.
1916.

Harold Robert Redish. 9th July 1916.
John Randneld Gilclirist. 19th July 1916.

• ' Charles.Farmer.Lane. 3rd F'eb. 19.17. ..
. . Henry • "Frederick William Reynolds.

M7th.. July. 1917. • . '. .
George'Clark. 27th July 1917.
B'enry Ge(nochioi--14th Got. 1917.

* 'Paymaster Sub-.Lieutenants' ,to b© Paymaster
Li&utenant-'Commianders—
*' " "Richard Magowan. 4th June 1918. v

Thomas Hayes. 4th June 1918. • '
.William Tucker Hawke. 4th June 1918.

. Alexander Maodonald. 4,th June 1918.
" ' William Dimond. 4th June, 1918.

Frank Wilkes. 4th June 1918. -' :

, . lOharles Albert''Dunn. 4th June,. 1918.
• Edward Llewellyn Marriott. 4th June
1918. .

Thomas Edward Thomas. 4th June 1918.
" John 'George dements. 4th June .1918.

Henry Grooane Brown. 4th June 1918:
Henry James Robinson.. 4th June 1918.
James Thomas. 4th June 1918. .

• Thomas .Edward Tough. 4th June »19'1I8.
Edgar J.ames Meny. 4th June "19.18.
Jolm. William Derrick. 4th June 1918.
Mortimer Edmund-Thomson. • 4th June

1918.

Alexander "Nicol Wards." 4thvJune 19i:8:
•Emlyn. Thomas' Jones. 4th June 1918. •
Arthur George Albert Bennett: : • 4th June

191:8. • . . . " - : ...... .V.'.:..--' .;"."; : ' . . - . '
James Douglas Auldl 4tjfi Jun.e 191̂ 8:
Peter Edwin Giles Pbrtch. -4tli- J-une

1918:
. James Johnston. 9th Jan. 1919.

Charles William Jones. - 8th July- 1919.
'William Boyle. ,' 8th July 1919'. . "."
William Ociavius tate/ 8th July 1919.
Harry Mustard. 8th July 1919. .-:-
Evan Thomas. , 8th July 1919.
Denis O'Beirne. 8th July 1919.
Joshua Roumgnac. 8th July 1919.
James Duke Mclntyre. 26th Jan. 1920.
Vincenzo Florio Care. . 26th Jan. 1920.

. Bertram Cecil Brambleby. 26th Jan.
1920. . -

Paymaster Sub-Lieutenante. 'to: .be Bay-'
m aster-Lieutenajits — . . ,'"„','..". '-'"'.'

William Le\\as Owen. 19tii J-aly -l-9li2'.- ..'
'George Wardale .Ba.rreit. 19th July" ' " " ' ""

. ...
Edward May Forbes. 19th July; 1912, ..
Noel Washington Haycock. 19th "July

•1912: '"• ' : - - s "
John. Deans. 19th July 1912. • ' '.'

• ' 'Cliaries .Frederick BoxhalT.1-" ll-th': Jan-.
1914. . .
, Bertram Perkins. 14th Aug. 1914. • "•

Lewis Ogmore Jenkins. 14th. Aug. 1914.
Frank Foster Revell. • 14th Aug. 1914.
Thomas Barron Rudcl. 14th Feb. 1915. •

. James Arthur Clarke. 25th Feb. 1915.
Frederick Harold White. 26th Sept.

1915. . . . •
Walter Wilson. 19th Jan. 1916." '
Donald Alexander Sliankland. 19th J.a-iv.

1916. ' •
Hubert John Poole. 24th July 1916.
Edward John D'avies. 24th July 1916.
Frederick Burland Jacob. 24th Julv

1916. . • - ; • • ' • ' v • : • - " -
' John Millar. 24th July 1916. '

Alexander Jackson Taylor. 24th .July
1916. . . ' . '

Alexander McLuckie. 20th Nov. 1916.'.
Thomas Frost .'Green. 22nd Dec. 1916.
Sidney George Farrell. 22nd Dec. ;19l'6.;
John William P'ercival Woodward. 2nd

Jan. 1917.
James Tough Abel, ,24th Jan. 1917. .

- Walter Scott. 6th Feb. 1-91-7. - ^ , •'.
George Audley Jeffrey. . 6th .Feb. J917....,
James Valentine Burch. ' 6th Feb. 1.917:
Walter Henry Parker. .2.2nd May 1917'.
William Harold Richardson.' 5th Aug.

1917.
Albert Rhind. 5th Aug. 1917. '
Gordon Care. 5th Aug. 1917.
Bertie James Farwell. 5th Aug. 1917. •
Arthur John. Hill. 8th. Feb. 1918.
Matthew Jarvie Hunter. ' 8th Feb. 1918.
John Cartwright. 8th Feb. 1918.
William Frederick Porteous Bell. 8th

Feb. 1918.
Alexander Black. 25th Feb. 1918.

• Samuel Alexander Erskine. 25th Feb.
1918." ' " " • • ' • . • .
' Alexander Thomson. '16th Mar. 1918.

Robert Duncan. 14th Apr. 1918.
Frederic Henry Perkins. 19th July .1918.
David 'Walker. 19th July 1918.-
William Ralph Eastwood. 19th .July

1918.
Harry Graystone.. 9th. Sept. .1918. . . /
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NOTICE, TO AIRMEN (No. 24).

;.^ .-AEKIAL LIGHTHOUSE AT LILLE.

It. is hereby notified that: —
In order to'assist Pilots flying on the route

from- 'France to Belgium via Valenciennes -a
flashing Lighthouse has been installed at Lille
Aerodrome, which is situated two miles 'South-
East of 'Lille in approximately Lat. 50-37 N.,
Long. 13-6 E. of'Greenwich.

The Lighthouse is in operation every even-
ing from Sunset to 8.30 p.m. and later if re-
quired. . The signal flashed is .a Morse Code
Letter A (dot dash) every eight seconds.

. •" W.. A.. E.obin$on,

Secretary of the Air Council.

Air.Ministry,
" London; W.C. 2: •

9th March, 1920.

Air Ministry,
12th March, 1920.

ROYA'L AIR FORGE.. *

FLYING BRANCH..

Lt. Horace Haycock, M.C., to be actg.
Capt. whilst empld. as Ca.pt. (A.) from 27tih
Mar. 1919 to 30th Apr. 1919.

Lt. Horace Haycock, M.C., is.graded for
purposes of pay and allowances as. Capt.
whilst empld. as Capt. (A.) from, 1st May
1919 to 14th July 1919.

The undermentioned relinquish their
temp. Ri.A.F. comnins. on return to Army
duty: —

2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) A. L. Rice (Lt.,
Quebec R.). llt-h Dec. 1918.

Lt. A. C. Lee (Lt., C. Qnt. 'R.). 28th
F^b. .1919.

2nd Lt,'G...Jacob (Lt., E. Yorks. R.).
14th Apr. 1919.

Maj. J. S. Scott, M.O., A.F'.C. (Maj.
(actg. Lt.-Col.), Caai. F.A.). 30th May
1919.

2nd Lt. D. R. L. Railton (Lt., York and
Lane. R.). 24th June 1919. (Substituted
for notification in the Gazette of 2nd Mar.

. 1920..)
Squadron Leader R. E. Orton (Capt., E.

•Lanes. R.). 4th Dec. -1919. (Substituted
for notification in the'Gazette- of 23rd Jan.
1920.)

Flying Officer W. H. Davies (Lt., R.
Scots). 3rd Feb.. 1920.

Flying Officer C. L. Wauchope (Capt.,
North'n R.). 28th Feb. 1920.

Lt. E. A. Sewell relinquishes his comnin.
on ceasing to be e.mpld. 22nd F'eb. 1920.

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unempld. list: —

2nd Lt. (Hon. "Lt.) H. F. Sampson. 7th
Jan. 1919., *

2nd Lt. R. C. Richardson. 9th Feb. 1919.
Lt. W. K. R. Liddell. D.F.C. 23rd Feb.

1919. ..' . .

Lt. W. Smallwood. 7th Mar. 1919.
«Lt. Alexander Shepherd!- .i7th; Apr.

1919. . - :
. Lt. D. S. Thompson. 19th Apr. ;1919.
2nd Lt. >W. G. Macfarlane. 8th May

.1919. ' . . ".'. .
Lt. S. Birch. 12th July 1919. .
Capt. Arthur Roy Brown, D.S:C. 1st

Aug. 1919. • :-
Lt. H. Sinclair. 13th 'Aug. 1919.
Lt. G. Ross-Soden. 17th Aug. 1919.
Lt. A. Max de Lavison. 3rd Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt. E. L. Stacey. 10th Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt. T. G. Hoskins. 19th-Sept. 1919.
Lt. John dilverd Young. ' 20th Sept.

1919.
25th Sept. 1919.

2nd Lt. T. E. T. K. Green.
2nd Lt. H. M. Tudor. . . . :

Lt. S. W. Bird. 13th. Feb: 1920'. •
Capt. J. Wann. 1st Mar. 1920. -
Li,. R. 'A'ddison, M.C. 3rd Mar.. 1920.
Lt. A. G. Wheeler. 6th Mar.' 19.20. '

12th Mar. 1920, . .
- 2nd Lt. F. B. Wasserfall;

Lt. A. O. K. Wright, A.F.C.

The undermentioned Lts. relinquish: their
comnins. on account of ill-health, and are
permitted to retain their ranks:—-

T. L. Johnson .(contracted on active ser-
vice), llth. Sept. 1919.

5th Mar. 1920. : • : .
I. W. Awde (caused by wounds).
C. W. Murphy (contracted on active ser-

vice).

The undermentioned 2nd Lts.. relinquish
their comrnns. 011 account of ill-health, and
are permitted to retain their rank: —

S. A. Goodman (contracted on active ser-
vice. 4th Mar. 1920. • • • . •

James Thompson. 8th Mar. 1920. (Sub-
stituted for notification in the Gazette of
12th Nov. .1918.)

i2nd Lt. D. W. E. G. Phillips is cashiered
by sentence of a General" Court-Martial.
29th Oct. 1919.

The surname of Lt. W. Shaw-Thompson
is as now described, and not as stated in the
Gazette of 24th Feb. 1920. '

The initial of 2nd Lt.- N..Farson.is. as now
described, and not as stated in the G.azette
of 2nd Mar. 1920. ' . - ' - - - ; •

The notification in the Gazette of 18th
July, 1919, concerning Lt. T. B. Bruce is
cancelled. (Notification in the Gazette of
24th Feb. 1920 to stand.) . ' " . . '

The notification in the Gazette of. 28th
Mar. 1919 concerning 2nd Lt. A. V. Red-
wood is cancelled. (Notification in the
Gazette of 1st Apr. 1919 to stand:)

ADMINISTRATIVE' BRANCH.

2nd Lt. D. D. Carcary is graded for pur-
poses of pay. and allowances as Lt. whilst
empld." as Lt. -from '.25th Mar. .-1919 -to .9t>h
Aug. 1919. ':C: : . . . . A!.
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The undermentioned relinquish "their
temp. B.A.F. oomrans. on return, to,Army
duty:—i

2nd Lt. A. T. -Bissell (2nd' Lt. (Service
. (Bn.), H.L.I.). 29th June 1918.

• .2nd Lt. E. J. D. Hoare .(2nd Lt. (Service
Bn., Bord. B.). 10th Aug. 1918.

Flying Officer J. Hawke (Lt., Ches. B.).
4th Mar. 1920.

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unempld. list: —.

Lt.' Charles Watson Wilson.. 6th Mar.
1919. • .

Lt.;,B. M. Spence. 7th May 1919:
2nd Lt. W. A. Bichar.dson. 9th May

1919. . . . .
2nd Lt. H. J. .Vale. 10th Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt.'B. W: Boehall. 25th- Sept. 1919.
Capt. T: M. Woodward. 10th Oct. 1919.
Lt. T. F. T, M. Williams. 2nd Dec. 1919.

(Substituted .for notification in the Gazette
of .24th Feb. 1920.)

, t Lt.; J. J. McBrearty. 6th Jan. 1920.
Lt. (Him. Capt.) T. F. Mood. "25th Feb.

1920.
• , 2nd Lt. Harry Bradshaw. 26th Feb.

1920.
2nd Lt. O. O. Trew. 29th Feb. 1920. -

TECHNICAL BRANCH.

Ltr (Hon. Capt.) (actg. Maj.)' C. L.
Hardy relinquishes the actg. rank of Maj.
on ceasing, to be empld. as Mai. 22nd July
1918.

2nd Lt. A. Endicott (Hampshire Air-
craft-Pk. (T.F.)). relinquishes his commn. on
ceasing to be empld., and is permitted to
retain his rank.- 28th June 1919.

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unempld. list: —

' 15th Feb. 1919.
.• 2nd Lt. S. C. Bicknell.

.' Lt. G. B. Neale.

Lt. A. Williams-Summersgiir. 1st Mar.
1919.
• Capt. (Hon.'Maj:)1 J. Liddle. 21st Apr.
1919.

.2nd Lt. (Hon. Lrf>.) H. J. Bobinson. 22nd
.Aug. 19.19. "••

Lt. F. C. Bayson. 12th Sept! 1919. (Sub-
stituted for. notification in the Gazette of
llth N6v. 1919.) •

iCapt. C. T. Tyrer. "20th Sept. 1919.
. Lt. HT. I. Allen. 26th Sept. 1919. (Sub-
. stituted for notification in the Gazette of
••18th. Nov. 1919:)

£t. C. H. Greenhouse. 4th, Nov. 1919.
Lt. W. E. Hunt. 22nd Nov. 1919.

(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 23rd Dec. 1919.)

Lt. L. F. Peaty. 26th Feb. 1920.

Lt. C'. S. Gdode relinquishes his .commn.
on account of ill-health contracted on active
service, and isi permitted to retain Kis rank.
4th Mar. 1920.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. relinquish
their commns. on account of ill-health con-
tracted on active service, and are permitted
to retain their rank: —

H. E. H. Dering. 4th M*r: 1920.
W. F. Bate. 6th Mar. 1920.

The notification in the Gazette of'2nd Mar.
1920, concerning Lt. E. M. Leete, is can-

• celled. Notification in the Gazette of 21st
Oct. 1919 to stand.

MEDICAL BRANCH.

Flight Lt. H. W. Scott to be actg.
Squadron Leader whilst empld. as Squadron
"Leader. 8th Mar. 1920.. . . .

DENTAL BRANCH.

Capt. A. C. iS. Cottam ia transferred to
the unempld. last. 28th Feb. 1920.

MEMORANDA.

The undermentioned Canadian Cadets are
granted honorary commissions as 2nd Lts.
with .effect from the date of their demobilisa-
tion:—

•• 17316& John James Freeland.
173959 Alfred Earle Freeman.
17402"6 Wilfred Freeman.

; 272359 Stanley Anderson French.
172662 Leonard Charles Frewin.
173246 William Baymond Frick.
173190 Julian Samuels FViede.
272717 Norman Lea Hutchings -Frith.
171283. Earle -Gladstone Fritz.
172819 Horatio Warren Douglas Fritz.
272884 Thomas Frizzell.
173293 Howard Frosch.

• 174264 George Welland Fuller.
174049 John Bussell Fuller.
1720'77 Wilbur Hugh Fuller.
173250 Frank! Fullagar.
273195 Frank Douglas Fulmer.
272298 George Wilbert Fulton.
172198 James Wilkinson Fulton.
171718 Bernard. Moses Henry Furlong.
154880 William James Furlong.
272150 Jack Samuel Furness.
172765 Clifford 'Franklin Fysh.
173851 John Ludwig Gabel.
171475 Louis Edward 'Gadsb'y.
273170 Howard Buskin Gaetz.
173087 Charles Depew Gage.,
174281 Walter Joseph Gagne.
173215 Joseph Alfred Felix Gagnon. °
173578 Joseph Edmon'd- 'Gagnon.
173161 Joseph Ernest Gagnon.
172446 Joseph Jean Baptiste* Gagnon.
173886 Wilfred Ulrio Gagnon.
174361 Clifford Alexander Gair. '

' 171200 Bertram Collis Galbraith.
172792 Frederick George Galbraith.
172818 Sampson Gallett.
173833 Ernest Oallion '(Junr.).
154765 James Edgar Gamble.
173752 Frederick John Gammage.
272300 John Lawrence Gane.
174235 Conrad Ivan Gardner.
272651 Frank Bussell 'Gardner.
272242 Herbert .William Gardner.
272434 John Clarence Gardyne.
172234 Alexandre Gareau.
172482 -Mark Garfinkle.
173332 Jean Charles-Gariepy.
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171871 Joseph Oleophas Edmond Gariepy.
173577 Antonio Sylvain Garneau.
172757 Albert Garner.
272770 Cecil William Garner,
272234 Eric Talbot Garnett.
174475 Alfred Garrett.
171210 Desmond Garrioch.
173455 Alexander Sydney Gartshora
15261B John Joseph Martin Gasper.
272719 Germain Hormidas Gauthier.
17232B Henry Griffin Gauthier.
172947 Joseph Adolphos Gauthier.
172449 Joseph Napoleon Gauthier.
173503 Laurendeau Joseph Gauthier.
172723 Paul Henry Gauthier.
172743 Francis Herbert Gavin.
154971 Walter Irving Gay.
272394 Walter Raycroft Gayfer.
154481 George Edward Gaylord.
71175 John George Gazey.

273178 Reginald Harding Geary.
171727 Earl William Geddes.
272440 John Hardy Geddes.
171838 Robert Geddes.
154911 Arthur Milsap Gee.
172477 Philip Gendron.
171008 Cecil Roy Genge.-
171739 William Lionel George.
174350 'Clarence Edgar Gerhart.
17291'6 Charles Irenes 'Germain.
171937 Joseph Eugene Germain. *
171624 George Sutherland German.
272979 Gordon Theodore Gerrett.
173275 Clarence Taylor Gerrie. .
173268 Peter Carl Gerrie,
273051 George Samuel Getty.
172763 Robert Kinney Gefct)
173773 George Marvin Ghent.
173442 Robert Clifford Gibb.
172484 Joseph Arthur GiBeau.
173892 Allan Gibson.
1742124 Allan Gibson.
172945 Clifford Edward Gibson.
171192 Ellsworth Gibson.
272280 Sidney Vernon Oliver Giddings.
2.72238 Alfired William Gieske (junr.).
173,6'76 (Frederick Cecil Giffin.
172352 Lawrence Ohadsey Giffin.
173573 John Titus Gifford.
171098 Ludger Felix Gignac.
173645. Albert John Gilbert.
1732 IB James Simonds Gilbert.
272845 Llewellyn Gilbert.
17420$ Donald Hunter Gilchrist. • -
173254 James iStirling Giles. • •
173782 John Stephen Gilham.
173602 Francis Herbert Gillan.
173861 Malcolm. Vernon Gillard.
173307 James Andrew Gillesby.
272086 Rufus Walter Gilley. '
172791 Clarence Gillies. .
154273 Joseph Chester Gillis.
172430 Ronald Giffis.
272203 Douglas Roy Gillou.
173437 Carlyle Orville Gilmore.
174051 William Alfred Gilmore.
273052 Frederick James Gilmour.
171955 Gordon Gilmour.
171881 Murray Alexander Gilanour.
173849 Omar Wood Gilmour.
272006 Percival Alexander Gilroy.
172543 Roy Wilfrid Girin:
171887 Joseph Onesine Girard.
171269 Pierrie Edmond Girard.
173570 Aaias Henry Giroux.

154235 Jack Gittlesont
173080 Edward James Glanfield.
172944 Howard Michael Glazebrook,
174468 Murray Bland Glazier.
174102 Erie William Glennie. -
172121 Lawrence Terence Glickman.-
173657 Leslie Albert Glinz. -
273192 Louis Beverley Nichol -Gnae-

dinger.:
272576 Joseph Etiennue Gobeil.
172423 Leonard Russell Godard.
173745 Charles Kenneth Godfrey.
171489 Samuel Godfrey.,
172461 Henry Albert Victor Godin.
154879 Frederick Edward Godwin.
154825 Kenneth Austin Godwin.
27239T John Gibson Goldie.
173840 Harold Franklin Good.
272815 John Hudson Goodbody.
172742 William Sandilands Goodfellow.
173486 Walter Elsworth.Goodall.
173.911 Dexter Lawrence Goodison.
272380 Alexander McLean Goodwin.
272156 Wilfred Vergil Goodwin.
2~7216~8 George Stewart Goodyear. .
171687 Goorge Thomas Gopsill.
172549 John Audrien Huntly Gordon.
1715491 Melvin Hamilton Gordon.
154197 Marvin Nathaniel George Gordon.
172663 Maxwell Thomas Gordon..
171206 William Thomson Gordon.
272317 Ira Bramwell Gosling.
173103 Daniel Augustus Gossel.
174116 Alexander Gosselin.
171496 Francois Joseph Auguste Real

Denis Gosselin.
272553 Joseph Aguste Gosselin.
173086 Gustav Gottsfred.
172029 Frank Vivian Gough,
154594 Lynwood Gould.
2"72510 Roy Wellesley Gould.
171529 Donat Edouard Goulet.
173163 Joseph Aldoria Joachim Goulet.
272326 Joseph Alexander Maurice Goulet.
272136 George Williams Gaston Govus.
272297 Berkeley Dewar1 Gowling. .
17255'2 Paul Albert Goyette.
173138 Francis Philip Gracey.
272711 Clifford Funston Graham.
174109 Harold Fraser Graham.
173454 James Burnside Graham.
272972 Joseph Osmond Graham.
174492" Normaa Montrose.Graham.
173753 Robert George Douglas Graham.
172339 Wallace Albert Graham.
273075 William John Graham.
172993 Dalby Merrill Grainger.
171439 Louis Oliver Grandson.
272040 Donald Alexander Grant.
174249 Henry Clarke Grant.
172356 Harold Frederick Grant.
154137 Horace Loomer Grant.
272315 John Gray Grant.
172091 James Fraser Grant.
171670 Otis Grant.
1716% Patrick Grant.
172061 William Oliver Grant.
272311 William Roy Grant.
154193 Herman Douglas Grantley.
275021 Henry Murray iGraartmyre.
171945 Joseph Valmore Grattbn.
272223 Wilfrid Thomas Garattoh.
173763 Joseph Wilfrid Gravel.
272464' Napoleon Joseph Gravelle.
7227.1 Oscar Harmisdas Gravel'.
171585 Henry Graves.
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172067 Harold .McGlary Graves.'..
173916-.;Her.bert Patrick^Grayes.'}. , .
1,72068 Otto .Earl:'Llewellyn Graves.'
272294 Clifford Prouce Gray. . , ;
173735 ;Dayid. Donald,Gray.
173,125 Frederick Thomas Gray.
173X62 John Joseph; Gray. <
. 171297 OswaJid Eugene Gray.
272934 Willard Alexander Gray. '.-
272980 (Stanley Lawrence Gray.
171356 'Arthu-r'Green.
154532 Gerald George Green.
174044 James Green. •
173524 Robert Brace Green.
173031 Reginald Charles Green.
17173.1 lOifEardiGreenkous.
1542'84 Granville Frank Greening.
174406 Cecil Henry Greemlay.
172749 Thomas Charles Greemman:

. 150296 Jaines Johnston (Greer.
15-2359 Robert Cameron Greer.
272277 Melville MJaoGillivray Greig.
172135 Armand Joseph Grenier.
172651 Loads PMEppe Grenier.
154986 Harry Whitfield Grierson.
174353 'William Cecil Grieive.
71477 Clifford John Griffin. ' • *
174497 George Patrick Griffiths.
273028 Robert Grime.
173185 Frederick idayton Grimstead.
174012 Nathan .Solomon Groibstein.
172698'Juiea'Gerard Grondin. ' ;
172692 Marius Henry Paul GroWalet.
72552' Victor Qharles Grove.
272789'' Melville Sutherland Grundy.
173554.Alfred Gu-ay. . - • • .
2.72430 Harold Tobias Guenther..
272535 Charlea Auguste Guilfcault."
172034 Xrforen Julius Guild.
272803 Wilbert Jolliffe Guild.
152400 Henry,William Guilshan.,
154098 .Frajik Charles Guise. ' '''

" 272854 Russell Henry Gummo. •, . . .
"171300 Joseph Verity Gundy. •

172767. Ernest Roy Gunn. . .
151539 Norman Meldruin Gunn. . .
272458 Alfred iStuatb Gunyo. . ;
172869".Roy Clifford Giirnon. . ' ;
2-72694 Karl Edoruard Haas. .
173059 B^sil James Hackett.
154492! Herbert Gillett Hadland.
174093 Herbert Wdlliam Georget Ha-gger.

- ! 27,2251 Arthur Edwin Hall. .. -• '. V .
173443 Arthur Palmek-HaU.. . ' ""' •
154640 Arthur Walker Hall.
173236 Edward Hitchcock Hall. '
173832 Eber John Hail.
17)1803 Edward Peter Hall.
72322 Herbert Kenneth Hall.
272056 James Hunter Hall: .
1712393 Keith Gordon Hall. .
171364 Michael John Hall.
17414)1••James Neill Hale.
172544 Walter Ernest Haley.
2 72053'Augustus1 Frederick Hallett..
173120 Alexander ,Stanners Hallett.
17i2269 iCSharles Frederick Hallett. . ;
154354" Eiwert .Carlyle Halliday. .
1717180 Robert Frederick Halliday.-:
1540il4''Fr!ank Ed-ward 'Halligian.. :.
174185 William Howard' Hall'mani ;. •

v ..272-393 Augustus Adolphus/H-aonilfcon.
174265..Don'ald Elliot-Hamilton. :•. . ;
154638 D'ewey John Hamilton. / : . . . -
272413 Faster Colqu-houn' Hamilton. •:
2727i64 iMiurray -Bertram. Hamilton.'•'•'•
272967. Norman -Edward:Hamilton: •
154301 Preston Howiard Hamilton.
272220 Reginald. Clarenofe Hamilton.
272930 WiUiamvD'awson Harailtooi.
1727S5 William McGregior Hamilton-.
173130 William (Dhomson Hamilton.-
273206 Arthur Leslie Ham. . • •
172587 Joseph Hampton.'- " •
173381 Stanley Edward Kanfeury.'

. 17)2380 William, John Hanbury. • ' - •
17376-7 Archie Ernest Hanco-ck. • ' • > • • -
174399 FtankHandfield. • • :- "

. 171215 Robert Haridley.
173854 Donald Lieei Hariey.

• 172640 Clarence Frederick WeHjmgton
Hanna. • . • ''

17221& Ff ederick Edwin Hanna.'
174451 John .dif£ordHann.a.
171982 Melvin Murray Hanna.. ^ •'
172674 Wariien.Myette Haimaford.
174386 Tiyggvi Hannesson. ' \\' '•
172407 James Leonard Hanrahan.. •
171769 William Lester Aviet Banrahan.
174314 John Edgar Hansen.
173391 Milton Witmoire Hanson.
172608 F-rederick Victor Harding..
152436 Guy Herbert Harding.
17i2569 Harry .Walshani Hare. •
273054 Leslie"Franklin Hare.
272620 Sidney Frank Hare.'
173768 Hugh John Harkins/ ' '
272634 Alexander Harris.' ' '
174182 Edwin Lee. Harris. . .
153199 Garnet Ford Harris. . .!
27287i9''Horatio Frede-rick Harris.
272015 Karl Harris., . '

' 173422 Kenneth James Alwin McPherson
Harris.

173.632 Norvin Trent Harris. . ' / '
.272172 Rae. Hudson Harris. ...
17il45ll Carter :Eoff .Harman. :,:: '
1715,19 JEJlias Talm'age Harmer... ..
173718 Harold' Newlands Hahtiet.',:'.,
154107 John.Redford Harney. , '" . . ' .
272432 Lewis. Henry .Harold, " . . . -
173106. Robert Russell Harper. . : ,
2i73132 Arthur Kingston Harrington.
173255 Augustus Harrison. . * ' . " .
174433 Bernard E'dward Harrison.
17288&Cul.bersoiiHarrisom. . .
171952 Frederick;William Harrison..
173734 Harold Sydney Maitiand Harrison.
171060 John Bioren Harrison. .
272115 Basil'Nugent Hart. ' -.
1737S6 .Douglas Hamilton Hart. . *
173598 Edward Remington Hart. •'
174311 William. John Hartley.!" -. -
272155. Archie Her.bert Hartnett. .
27,2696 Stephen Isaiah Harthey. .. .

' 27268.1 AlaniBiirnsidei.Harvey.; •; :
154300.Charles'F:ultoiji Harvey/T '
172415.KsJlrafles-Hendersbn Harvey..' :
173709 William; HenryVHarveiy.. ' '
152741"Cecil'George'Hasjani.. I.'.- :
170834'.Thomas-Clyde Hassing. -.. '. ' • •
173090 Heisma.iVRedveTS.Habfield.. '.'
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272784 John St. Clair Hatton.
172417 Harold Emerson Haughton.
174301 Lee Armstrong Haun. -
174426- Leslie Farmer Hawitt.
171039) Robert Cecil Hawkes.
2,72214" Albert Edward Hawkins.
172075 Clarence "Tobias Hawkins.

'171452 Ralph'-Meredith.. Hawkins.
' 273215 Frank Robert'Hawkshaw:

272083- John Stewart Hawley.
70770- Elgin Edward Hay.

17103.4 Ivan Oarl Hay. •
171153 Ronald Beckwith Hay.
17174,6 William Wilfred Hay.
171347 Cyril Eiwart William Hayes.
273128 Archibald Hayes.

. 171033 Earl Gibson Hayward.
174316 Percy Black Hayward.
27'2139 Lawrence (George Haywpod.
272566 Donald "Frederick Hazell.
272045 James Harold Hazlewood.
171362 Herbert (Richard Head.
173217 John Whitiker Head.

.174020 Kenneth Cassander Head.
171576 Glenn Hawthorne Headley.
173873 Albert Charles Healey.
2-72176 Timothy John Healey.
173930 Wilfred Lawrence Healey.
153486 George .Robert Heasman. „
173619 Clinton. Dealton Heath.

• 73799' Gilbert Heaton.
• 173102 John Peter Heaton..
172396 Arthur James Gyde Heaven.
172898 Antonio Herbert.
173169 Richard Lenoine Airihur Hedden.
272415 James Frank Heffernan.
272737 iSangster Henry Hehn.
272041 Edward George Heinlbecker.
154502'ClesSbn lOharles Heintz.
174199' Russell Edwin Heise.
172292. Karl Brooks Heisey.
71984 George -Michael HeLbeoque.

173938 AinsSe James Helmcken.
272043 Ross Hurlbut Helwig'.
173128 Lorne Hemsfcreet.

• ,15,4526 Edmund Henderson.
'272048 George Allen Cecil Henderson.-

"171016 Harold Allen Henderson.
154025 Hugh Caperton Henderson.
272799 James Charles Henderson.

: 154497. Marshal Elgin Stewart Henderson.
:2;72'165 Robert Stewart Henderson.
:.15455'8 William Nelson Henderson.
272715 'Frederick Douglas Hendrick/ .-
273142 Wilfrid Laurier Hendsbee.
272322; Leo' Edmund Henegan. » -- "'
172408 John Walter Henley.
172:107;Frederick William Henneberg.
'272064 Granville Henry.
154173 Fred Gleason Hensel.

7245-7 Albert Russell' HenshaU.
174290 Edward George Heppler.
172:665 John Louis. Herdt.
:272971 Walter Raymond Herity. • -
172664 -George Wright Heron.
171760 Verden Ewart Heron.
172:222 Joseph Artihur Heroux.
171678 J-ulien Heroux.
173336 Ouirry Albert Kenneth; Heraron.
272745 Godfrey Gordon Herfcslet.

••17447.8 .William. Dominici.Heslin.. ..
272356 William Esrom Hess.

-272296 -Theodore- Robert - Hessler.
'-1-73614 .Samuel Jwdsoa Hetherington. .'•-

1736.12 John Cyril Hewgill.
172711 Fred Ladd Hewitt.
272407 Kenneth Willard Hewitt.
174422 John Carl Heywood.
171265 Walter Leslie Hibbert.

• 174272, Cecil Gilbert Hicks.
17372S Robert Andrew Hicks.
273007i Edward Seymour Hidden.
172976 John Oomelinis Hiebert.
273040 Joseph Alexander Higgins.

'. 172047 Herbert George Highfield.
' 272909i Anson Callander Hill.

173164 George Gerard Hill.
272704 John Wilfred Hill.
173114 Walter Leonard Hill.
272560 Thomas Michael Hills.
272282. Norman Cornell Hilborn.
154812 Cecil Thornton Hildyard.
17:3'2S2'3 George William Hillier... ,: ,, - /
17-2683 Morley Jackson HilLman.
17-2097 Paul .Theodore Hillman.
1.7,3434 Herbert Sydney Hillyer.
171290 Ronald Lane Hilton.
2i729'56 Simcoe Laiwyer Hilton.
173790 John Melvin Hinchley.
15231-8 John Lovejoy Hinckley.
1538,68. Cecil Martel Hind.
17-3'444 Leslie Matthew Hindmaish.
172978 James Wesley Hinkley. .
173083 Vivian Osmond Hipwell.
273159i William Newton Hipwell.
272938 Albert Wells Hitchman.
72486.Grant Hoatson. •

• 27-3200 Adfred-Walters Hobart.
272825 'Charles' Alan'Hobley.
151604 Warwick Theodore Hofoson.
73266 Rex Hodder.

173092 Perry Buckbee JECodgden.
273148 William Ewart Hodges.
173'890 E,rnest James Hodgins.
172454 Samuel Raymond Nori-is Hodgins.
153869' Harold Ferguson Hodgson.
72050 Herbert Hart Hodgson.

172688 Percie John Hodgson.
171537 Wilfrid Claud Hodkinson.
172701 Charles Kenneth Hogan.
272403 Edward Wharton Hogarth.
173321 John1 Norman Hogg.
172659- Arthur Nichels Hohler.
272425 Olive Drysdale Holbrook.
127297S George Wilfred Holden.
173609 .Philip Teller Holden.

. 173864 William Henry Holden. • ' "
." 273109 William Howard Hole.

• 15.3699 .George Francis Holland.
152384 John Edward Holland.
272362 Thomas William. John G-erafd

Holland.
171195 Douglas Hairaison HoHiday;
272233 Herbert Melvin HollingBwortii.
.171113 Frederick Neville Holloway.

. 272369- Herbert Edmund Holloway.
272178 George Douglas HoLmes.
172884 Homfray Gordon Holmes. ^
174118 Oliver Holmes." • '
171429 John Caldwell Holt.
171003 Gordon, Craig Holtby.

Group Capb. John Harold Wliitworth
;/B^cke, C:M..G.., D.iS.O., A.F:C,, retires on
retired pay at his own request, and retains
the rank of Air Commodore. 29th Feb.

—1920: (Substituted"for notification in the
^Gazette of 2nd 'Mar. 1920.)
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Civil Service Commission',
. March 12, 1920.

Notice is hereiby given, that topon a special
recommendation from the Registrar1 of
Friendly iSocieties, and with tie assent of tihe
Treasury, Mir. George1 .La Crdix Baudains,
having served as a Clerk 6f the Second Divi-
sion, has been promoted to< an Assistant Inspec-
torship of Taxes in the Inland Revenue Depart-
ment, with a special certificate granted by the
Civil Service 'Commissioners.

Civil Service
March 12, 1920.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from- the Department of
Overseas Trade, and ,with tihe assent of the
Treasury, Mr. Alfred William. Henry Hall,
having served as a Clerk of the Second Division,
has been promoted to the situation of Market
Officer in the Department of Overseas Tirade,
with a special certificate granted 'by the Civil
Setrvice Commissioners.

Civil Service Commissi&ft,
. March 12, 1920.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from the Board of Tirade, and
with the assent of tihe Treasury, Mr. Albert
Edward Lee, having served as a Clerk of the
Second Division, has been promoted to a Class
I Clerkship in the Board of Trade, with a
special certificate graiited by the Civil Seirvice
Commissioners.

CORN' PBO'D'UOTION ACT, 1917.

RULES PUBLICATION ACT, 1893.

Notice is hereby given, that the Minister of
Agriculture aiid Fisheries proposes, after" the
expiration -of forty days from the publication
of this Notice, to. make' Regulations under the
Corn Production Act, 1917, as fcd thei following
matters: —

(1) Constitution of Agricultural Com*
mittees for counties and county boroughs
under Part IV. of the Corn Production Act,
1917} authorisation of such Committee* to
exercise the powers of the Minister uhder

. that Part, and regulation of the procedure
of such Committees;

(2) Appeal "toi the Minister against the
exercise of such 'powers;

(3) Notice to be given under sub-section
(3) of section nine of the said Act;

(4) Notice to be given under sub-section
(5) of the said section; and

(5) Time lor appeals .under sub-section (1)
of the said section nine.

Copies of the draft regulations* can be
obtained at the Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries, 7,2, Victoria .Street, London, .S;W. 1.
Any representations or suggestions as to the
draft regulations should be; made in writing to
the 'General Secretary of the Ministry.

F. L.C. Flaud,
G-eneral Secretary.

. Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
12th March, 1920

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRiCIJLTTJRE AND

9TH MABCH 1920.)

The. Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other p6wer
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

The Orders described in the Schedule to this
Order are hereby revoked 6ft the thirteenth
day of March, nineteen hundred and twenty.

In. witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
ninth day of March, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Aiexf W. M&wo,
Authorised by the Minister.

N8. ' Date.

1920. . . .
13 15 January ....

103 27* February^- "•.

SCHEDULE.

Orders Revoked.

Short Title.

Wiltshire and District '(Foof-anti-iiouth'Diseae

Wiltshire and District (Foot and-Mduth Disea

B) Order of 19'20.

se) Order of 1920

Copies of the above Order ea'n' 'be obtained on application td the General Secretary ̂
Ministrv of Aariculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.
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ORDER OF THE MINISTER .OF,
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 9ra MABCH 1920.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases <of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

1. The restrictions on movement of swine
imposed by the Swine Fever (Regulation of
Movement) Order of 1908 and the Swine Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Application Order
of 1917 (No. 2) shall not apply to the move-
ment of swine from the sale mentioned in the
Schedule hereto to any premises in Great
Britain not being in a Swine Fever Infected
Place, if the swine are accompanied by a
licence in the Form F set forth in the First
Schedule to the said Order of 1908, granted
by' an Inspector of the Local Authority of the
county of Cambridge and the following con-
ditions, which shall be specified in the licence,
are complied with: —

(i) The swine shall be moved to the place of
destination specified in the licence .and not else-
where, and shall be there detained and kept
separate from all other swine for twenty-eight
days, unless they are slaughtered on such pre-
mises before the expiration of that period, or
are moved under and in accordance with the
conditions of a licence in the Form O set forth
in the said First Schedule to a bacon factory or
slaughterhouse in the same Scheduled Area.

(ii) The swine shall be moved by the nearest
available route without unnecessary delay, and
during the movement shall, so far as is prac-

ticable, be kept separate from all swine not
being moved with a licence under this Order.

(iii) After the completion of the movement
the licence shall forthwith be delivered up at,
or sent by post,to, the nearest police station
in the same district by the person" in charge of
the swine at the time of completing such move-
ment.

2. A copy of a licence issued under this
Order shall be sent by the Inspector granting
the same to the 'Local Authority of the District
in which the place of destination specified in
the licence is situate.

3. A licence under this Order shall for the
purposes of the above-mentioned Orders be
treated as a licence under those Orders.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
ninth day of March, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Mowo,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Sale of pedigree pigs, known as "Large

Black Pigs>, the property of Mr. F. E. Ball, to
be held on the premises of Mr. F. E. .Ball, at
Parsonage Farm, in the parish of Burwell, in
the administrative county of Cambridge, on
the eleventh day of March, nineteen hundred
and twenty.

Copies of the above Order can be -obtained
on application to the General Secretary, Minis-
try of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall
Place, London, S-.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

'(DATED lO-ra MARCH 1920.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
him under the "Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1914, and of every other power enabling him
in this behalf, hereby orders as follows: —

The Order described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby revoked on the eleventh day of
March, nineteen hundred and twenty.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this

S. I tenth day of March, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Alex. W. Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Order Revoked.

No.

32

Date.

1920.
37 January

:

Subject.

Declaration of the following Foot-and-Mouth Diseas
Place :—

je Infected

• The premises known aa Gloater Hill Farm, AmWe, in the occupa-
tion of Jacob Dickinson Forsy th, in the parish o! Warkworth,
in the administrative county* of Northumberland.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on application to the General Secretary, Minis*
try of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W. 1.
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OF THE MOBSTER OF ;
A4RlCtJI/rUR,E AND FISHERIES.

• ̂  ..'•' -(DATE!) HTH MARCH 1"920.)

NE FEVEK INFECTED AREA.)

-The'Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of'the powers vested
in him under .the Diseases -of .Animals Acts,
1894 to.1914, and of every other power enabling
him in this behalf, hereby orders as follows: —

:. Dcclitn.ttjoii'ofS'wne Fever Infected Area.
.'1.. The-area .described in' the 'Schedule to this

Order is hereby .declared to'be a Swine Fever
Infected :Areiai '•for the .purposes of the Swine
Fever (Regulation of Movement) -Order of
1908.

• • Commencement.
2. '.This Order shall come into operation on

the fifteenth day of March, nineteen, hundred
and twenty.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of tihe
Minister of Agriculture and

• Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
eleventh day of/March,'nineteen
hundred arid twenty.

Alea. W.' Monro,
Authorised by the Minister.

-' :\ . SQHEDULE.
An..Area comprising the city and county

borough of iSheffield.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General (Secretary,
Ministry . of Agriculture • and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall. Place, S'.W; .1.

r-'.:,. "." . INiCOiME TAX.
.-; Whereas it-has ibecome necessary to renew
the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
tihe Commissioners Appointed to act'-in the
division of Kirtonj in 'the county of Lincoln,
as 'Commissioners for the general .purposes of
tihe Acts of Parliament for granting! to His
Majesty duties on profits arising1 from pro--
perty, professions, trades and offices: Now we,
two of the lOommissioners of Inland Revenue,
in pursuance of the powers vested in us in that,
behalf, do hereby convene, a meeting of the
I/and Tax iOoonmissioners for the county afore-
said, being respectively qualified-to act as such
Commissioners, -to be holden at the Guildhall,
Boston, on Wednesday, the 7th day of April,
1920, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
.p^urppseirOif. choosing fit and. proper persons to
b '̂Commissioners to 'supply 'vacancies amongst
thejpqmm^pnera for the .general .purposes of
tibe;. Intomte; :.Tax 'for 'the division of 'Kirton
aforesaid:'".J ' - r j > / ; ' , ' , ' ' " _

' • ' ' " ' • • • ;#. 7. 'tfirid Hopkins.
F. A. Barrett.

Inland Revenue,
- . .:'. iSoanerset House, --London,* W.C.-2.
. 9th March, 1920.

INCOME TAX.
Whereas it has become necessary to renew the

Jist of persons, to supply vacancies amongst the
Commissioners appointed- to act in the division
of Perfeth,' in the county of Carmarthen, as
Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Acts of Parliament for granting to His Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, -pro-
fessions, trades' and offices: Now we; two of the
Commissioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance
of the powers vested in us in that behalf, do
hereby convene a meeting of the 'Land Tax
Commissioners for the county aforesaid,' being
respectively qualified to. act- as sucih Com-
missioners,. to be holden at the Town Hall,
Llandovery, on . Wednesday, the 7th day of .
April, ,1920, at 12 o'clock noon, for tile-purpose
of cliposing fit and. proper persons to be-Com-
missioners to supply vacancies amongst .the
Commissioners -for the general purposes of. the
Income Tax for the division of -Perfeth. afore-'
said. • . . . •

-.It-. V. Nind Hopkins..
. . . - F. A. Barrett. .. . .

. Inland Revenue, . .. • '.
Somerset House,-London, W.C. 2.

llth March,-1920. • " . ' ' . '

INCOME" ..TAX. .. ' ..
Whereas it 'has become necessary to- renew

' the list of persons to supply vacancies .amongst
the 'Commissioners appointed • to act lin • the
division of Bath Foruin, un the county of
Somerset, as Commissioners for the general
purposes of tihe Acts of 'Parliament for grant-
ing, to His Majesty duties on profits1 arising
from property," professions, tradesj and offices:
Now we, two of the Commissioners of • Inland
Revenue, in pursuance'of the powers1 vested in
us in that behalf, do hereby convene aj meeting
of the Land Tax 'Commissioners for the county
aforesaid, ibeing respectively qualified to act as
such Commissioners, to be holden at The "Guild-
hall, IBath, on Wednesday, the 24tih day.of
March, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of choosing fit- and proper persons
to be Commissioners to supply vacancies
amongst tihe Commissioners for the general pur-
poses of the Income Tax for. the. division of
Bath iForum aforesaid.. :

R. V.. Nind Hopkins. .
F. A. Barrett.

Inland Revenue,
Somerset House,

;.. . London, W.C. 2.
i J2th Marcih, 19)20.

OQROER OF THE. LREGISTRiAfR-GOSNERAL
,IN EOSTiGLiAiN'D.

(Dated $tlt March, 1920.)
Whereas' by the 21st iSection of. the Births

,and Deaths Registration-nAct, 1874, and Sec-
tion 3 of .the Ministry of Health Act, 1919', it
is enacted that the Registrar-General, with the
sanction of the 'Minister of Health, may from
time to time alter Registration Sub-districts:

1. And whereas it is expedient (1) that
Patching Civil Parish should be transferred
from Arundel ISiub-ddsitrict of East .Preston
Registration District to Worthing iS>ub-distaiot
of ' that 'Registration District!; ;and' (2) that
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Arundel Sub-District as thus reduced should
be united with. Littlehampton Su-b-ddstrict of
the same Registration District, under the name
of Ldttlehampton Sub-district;

2. Now, therefore, I, Sir Bernard Mallet,
K.C.B., Registrar-General of Births, Deaths
and Marriages in England, in .exercise of the
powers given me iby the first-mentioned Act,
and with the sanction of the Minister of
Health, do hereby order and declare that tihe
foregoing- alteration shall take effect accord-
ingly-

3. This Order shall coone into operation on
the first, day of April, nineteen hundred .and
twenty.

Witness my hand this ninth day of March,
nineteen -hundred and twenty.

Bernard Mallet,
Registrar-General.

General1 Register Office,
(Somerset House, .London.

ORDER OF THE REGISTRAR-GENERAL
IN ENGLAND.

(Dated llth March, 1920.)

Whereas by the 21st Section of the Births
and Death® Registration Act, 1874, and Sec-
tion 3 of the Ministry of Health Act, 1919,
it is enacted that the Registrar-General, with
the sanction of the 'Minister of Health, may
from time to time alter Registration Sub-dis-
tricts:—

1. And whereas it is expedient that Tonge
Sub-district of Bolton Registration District
should be abolished, and its- constituent Wards
of Bolton County Borough added to other Sub-
districts of that Registration District as fol-
lows:—

1. Astley Bridge Ward to Halliwell Sub-
district ;

2. Darcy Lever cum Brightmet Ward to
•Great Bolton and Lever Sub-district; and

3. Tonge Ward to Little Bolton Sub- dis-
trict.
2. Now, therefore, I, Sir Bernard Mallet,

K.C.B., Registrar-General of Births, Deaths,
and Marriages in England, in exercise of the
powers given me by the first-mentioned Act,
and with the sanction of the Minister of Health,
do hereby order and declare that the foregoing
alteration shall take effect accordingly.

3. This Order shall come into operation on.
the 1st day of April, nineteen hundred and
twenty.

Witness my hand this llth day of March,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

Bernard Mallet,
Registrar- General.

General Register Office,
Somerset House, London.

Ministry of Food,
llth March, 1920.

ORDER 20ra JANUARY, 1920, AMENDING THE
BUTTEK ORDER, 1918.

Statutory Rules and Orders, 1920, No. 46.
Price Id. net, post free l£d.

No. 31821. I)

ORDER SRD FEBRUARY, 1920, AMENDING THE
BEER (PRICES AND DESCRIPTION) ORDER, 1919.
Statutory Rules and Orders, 1920, No. 149.

Price Id. net, post free

THE RATIONING ORDER, 1918. DIRECTIONS
RELATING TO SUGAR AND BUTTER,

4TH FEBRUARY, 1920.
Statutory Rules and Orders, 1920, No. 151.

Price Id. net, post free l|d.

THE RATIONING ORDER, 1918. DIRECTIONS
FOR CATERING ESTABLISHMENTS AND INSTI-
TUTIONS, 4TH FEBRUARY, 1920.

Statutory Rules and Orders, 1920, No.' 152.
Price Id. net, post free l|d.

THE LIVE STOCK (SALES) ORDER,
6TH FEBRUARY, 1920.

Statutory Rules-and Orders, 1920, No. 160.
Price Id. net, post free l^d.

THE FISH '(PRICES) ORDER, 7ra FEBRUARY,
' "1920.

Statutory Rules .and Orders, 1920, No. 171.
Price Id. net^ post free l^d.

THE IMPORTED GRAIN (IMPORTERS' PRICES)
ORDER, 7ra FEBRUARY, 19.20.

Statutory Rules and Orders, 1920, No. 172.
Price Id. net, post free l^d.

THE FLOUR i(RETURNS) ORDER, 14TH
FEBRUARY, 1920.

Statutory Rules and Orders, 1920, No. 218.
Price Id. net, post free

THEI CHEESE (LABELLING). ORDER, 17TH
FEBRUARY, 1920.

(Statutory Rules and Orders, 1920, No. 221.
Price Id. net, post free l£d.

The above Statutory Rules and Orders are
on sale and can be purchased through any
"bookseller or directly from H.M. Stationery
Office at the following addresses: — Imperial
House, Kingsway, London, W.C. 2, and -28,
Abingdon Street. London, S.W. 1 ; 37, Peter
Street, Manchester; 1, St. Andrew's "Crescent,
Cardiff ; 23, Forth Street, Edinburgh ; or from
E. Ponsonby, Ltd., 116, Graf ton Street,
Dublin.

SPECIAL ACTS (EXTENSION OF TIME)
ACT, 1915.

BY virtue and in pursuance of the provisions
of the above named Act, and of the

Ministry of Transport Act, 1919, 'and of the
Ministry of Transport (Board of Trade Excep-
tion of Powers1) Order, 1919, the Minister of
Transport hereby orders that the time limited
by the Order of the Board of Trade, dated the
10th day of February, 1919, for the exercise
of the powers for the compulsory purchase of
landsi for and for the completion of the railway
authorised by the London and North Western
Railway (Dyserth and Newmarket Light Rail-
way) Order, 1915, shall be extended for one
year from the 20th day of February, 1920.

Dated this 8th day of March, 1920.
Ernest G. Moggridye,

Assistant Secretary,
lS7 • ' Ministry of Transport.
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Scottish Office Provisional Order.—April, 1920.

PRIVATE LEGISLATION PROCEDURE
(SCOTLAND) ACT, 1899.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.

(Enlargement of Powers of the Life Asso-
ciation of Scotland; Purchase or Acquisition
of other Undertakings; Sale of Undertak-
ing; Change of Name; Increase of Capital;
Issue of Debenture Stock, etc.; Repeal and
Amendment of Acts, etc., Other Purposes.)

OTIOE is hereby given that application
is intended to be made to the Secretary

for Scotland, on or before the 17th day of April
next, by the Life Association of Scotland (here-
inafter called "the Association"), under the
provisions of the Private Legislation Pro-
cedure (Scotland) Act, 1899, for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order ") for all
or some of the following among other purposes
(that is to say) : —

To empower the Association to carry on in
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, in India, in the Dominion of Canada, in
any other British Colony or Dependency, and
in any other part of the world, whether within
His Majesty's Dominions or not, in addition to
or by way of extension of the business at pre-
sent carried on by the Association, the business
of every kind of insurance against any loss,0
damage, injury, liability, misfortune, contin-
gency or- event including fire, marine, life,
accident, employers' liability and third party,
aircraft and bombardment, burglary and
theft, fidelity and guarantee insurance, and
©very description of insurance and re-insurance
business, whether similar or not to any of the
preceding, and whether now known or here-
after devised, and all matters of business which
now are or may come to be connected with the
same, to undertake and execute trusts and- all
kinds of agency business, and to undertake-
and execute the office of trustee, executor or
administrator.

To purchase and acquire and undertake the
business property and liabilities of and to .amal-
gamate or enter into any arrangement for shar-
ing profits, union of interests, joint adventure,
reciprocal concession or cO'-operatioii with and
to take or otherwise acquire and hold shares
or stock in or securities of, and to subsidise or
otherwise assist any person, company, partner-
ship or other body of persons.

To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the
Association or part thereof.

To enable the Association from time to time
to change its name and to make all necessary
or expedient provisions incidental thereto or
consequential thereon.

To empower the Association to increase its
capital, to borrow further moneys, and to issue
debentures, debenture stock, mortgagies or
negotiable securities.

To confer further powers on the Association
or the Directors with respect to the transfer
and transmission of shares, and to enable the
directors to decline to register any transfer or
transmission of shares on. which the Association
has a lien or which have not been fully paid
up.

To make further provision with reference to
the powers and duties of Directors, the
eligibility of Directors for re-election, and the
number, retirement and re-election of
directors.

To make further provision for regulating
the affairs of the Association and the method
of conducting the same.

To amend, alter and enlarge, or, if necessary,
to repeal the provisions or some of the pro-
visions of the Laf e Association ;of Scotland Act,
1853, the Life Association of Scotland Act,
1888, the Life Association of Scotland Act,
1903,' and any other Act, Deed or Charter re-
lating to or affecting the Association.

To vary or extinguish all or any rights or
privileges which would interfere with or pre-
vent th© execution of the) purposes' of the
Order, and to> confer all such powers, rights or.
privileges as may be necessary, or expedient for
carrying such purposes into effect.

The Petition for the Order and the Draft
Order and printed copies thereof will be lodged
on or before the 17th day of April next at the
office of the Secretary for Scotland, Whitehall,
London, S.W. 1, and on or before the^same day
a 'printed copy of the Draft Order will be
deposited in the office of the 'Clerk of the Par-
liaments, House of Lords, and in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons.

The procedure subsequent to the deposit of
the Petition for, and the Draft Order in the
Office of the Secretary for Scotland will be by
way of Provisional Order, unless it is otherwise
decided in terms of the Private Legislation
Procedure (Scotland) Act, 1899, in which case
the procedure may be by way of Private Bill,
and this notice and the deposits with reference
to the said .application will, subject to the
Standing Orders of Parliament, apply to such
Bill.

Dated this llth day of March, 1920.

MELVILLE AND LINDESAY, 'W. S., 110,
George-street, Edinburgh, Solicitors
for the Order.

JOHN KENNEDY, 25, Abingdon-street,
Westminster, S.W., Parliamen-

"3 tary Agent.



CURRENCY NOTES.
(4 & 5 Geo. V., cc. 14 and 72.)

Total issued up to 3rd March, 1920, inclusive-

Issued during the week ended 10th March, 1920 —
£.} notpsi .... ... ... in ,.t
10/— notes ... ... ...
Currency notes certificates ... ..

u
to

TOTAL ...

Certificates outstanding «. .

Investments Reserve Account ... .. . .. •

TOTAL ...

I.-
£ •

1,115,432,970
337,173,166
106,750,000

5,233,609
1,341,442

300,000

... . ~. £1,566,231,187

II.

• , £

300,010,417
* 28 180 000

1 K TQQ 1 QQ

M' ... £343,929,556

-ISSUE
8. d.

0 0
10 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 . 0

10

— Ei
s.
0
0

10

10

0

VLA.1
d.
0
0

1

1

ACCOUNT;
Total cancelled up to 3rd March,

1920, inclusive —
£1 notes .... .*• .....
10/- notes «,
Currency notes certificates ...

Cancelled during the week ended
10th March, 1920—

, £1 notes
10/- notes
Currency notes certificates ..-

Outstanding —
£1 notes _ „*.
10/- notes «.
Currency notes certificates ...

£ s. d.

858,117,927 0 0
294,889,274 0 0

.' 78,820,000 0 0

4,838,356 0 0
1,325,213 10 0

50,000 0 0

Total ... w ^

257,710,296 0 0
42,300,121 0 0
28,180,000 0 0

TOTAL _

JCE SHEET.
Advances —

Scottish and Irish Banks of Issue ' ...
Other Bankers
Post Office Savings Bank ...

Currency Note Redemption Account —
Gold Coin and Bullion
-Bank of England 4Note9 »..

Balance at the Bank of England
TOTAL * Ml

£ s. d.

1,238,040,770 10 0

328,190,417 0 0

£1,566,231,187 10 0

* ?• &

190,000 0 0

28,500,000 d 0
4.800,000 0' 0

309,204,247 3 7
1,235,809 6 6

£343,929,556 10 1
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Treasury Chambers, llth March, 1920. N. F. WARREN FISHER, Secretary to the Treasury. cr
CO



H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY,

^ (State Guaranteed Title.) .. . . "

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE. —The following persons are about bo be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title :—
Plans of the saveral properties can be seen at the Land Registry, Lincoln's Inn Fields. Any person miy, by notice in writing signed by himself or his Solicitor,

and delivered at the Registry before the expiration of one month from the appearance of this Notice, object to the registration. The Notice must state concisely the
grounds of the objection, and give the address in the United Kingdom of the person delivering the Notice, and, if it is delivered by a Solicitor, must .give the name
and address of the person on whose behalf it is given.

Information as to registration and the mode and cost of application for it can be obtained at.the Registry,

§o

Number
of

Title.

19043

226137

230252

. 230893

231247

231251

231275

231316

231322

The Land.

County.

Sussex ...

London ..;

London

London ...

London

London ...

City of

London

London

Parish or Place.

Harlfield

Lewishara ...

Lambeth ...

Hackney ...

Whitechapel

Fulham ... ...

London

Kensington

St. James, West-
minster

Name and Short Description.

Land, house and cottage known as Spyways

Dwelling-house and garden, 55 Devonshire
Road

land and buildings, 46, 48,. 50 and 52
Ferndale Road c

Land and buildings, 16, 20 and 22 Tower
Street ... - Jg J &£_- -^t* &£ <?»£?•

Lan'd, dwelling-houses and buildings, 1 to
14 (all) Tenter Street North ; 2, 3 and 12
Tenter Street West.; 1 .to 13 (all) and
15 to 31 (nil; Newnham Street and 10 to
26 (even) St. Mark Street

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 37 and 39
Barclay Road

Land and buildings, 9 Artillery Lane
• " *

Land and buildings, 24 Penywern Road

Land and buildings, 15, 17, 19 arid 21
Ganton Street

•

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...
j

Freeho'd ...

The Applicant.

Name.

Edgar William Willett ...

Frederick Burwood

Lily Miranda McBeath « . .

William Baird

Rachel Donn

Sydney Herbert. C9umbe1

City United Estates
Limited

Henry Moore Picken ...
-

Thomas Cannon Brookes

Address.

Spyways, Hartfield,
Sussex

55 Devonshire Road,
Forest Hill, S.E. 23

145 A c r e L a n e ,
Brixton, S.W. 2

32 Sherborne Street,
Islington, N. 1

32B Maida Vale,
AV. 9

46 Radipole Road,
Fulham, S.W. 6

238 B i s h o p s gate,
E.G. 2

c/o Gard Lyell and
Co., 2 G r e s h a m
Buildings, E.G. 2

N o r f o l k House ,
N o r f o l k Street,
W.C. 2

Description,

Esquire, M;D.

Works Manager

Wife of Alex-
ander Thomas
McBeath

Builder

Married Woman

Accountant

—
Tea Planter

Gentleman

H
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H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—continued.

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title :—

Number
of

Title.
!

231350

231351

231352

2_21388

231389

231394

.231395
"

331399 ;

231416.i
23,1417:

231430;

231434

The Land.

County.

London ...

London

London

London ...

London ...

City of

London ...

London :

London

London ...

London

London

Parish or Place.

* Kensington

Kensington

Kensington

Islington ...

Fulhani

London

Kensington

Old Artillery
Ground

Fulham

Fulham

Kensington

Islington ...

Name and Short Description.

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 8 to 12 (all)
Powis Square

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 3, 4 and 5
Powis Square

Dwelling houses and gardens, 15 and 16
Powis Square

Laud, houses, workshops and buildings,
221, 223 and 225 and 239 to 251 (odd),
261 and 263 Hornsey Road

Houses and shops, 215 to 227 (odd) Lillie
Koad

Land and buildings, 14 Whitecross Street ..."

Land and buildings, 9 and 17 Bomore
Road

Laud and warehouse, 22 Duke Street

Shop, dwelling-house and yard, 139 Lillie
Eoad

Shop, dwelling-house and yard, 141 Lillie
Eoad

Dwelling-house and garden, 15 Russell Eoad

Land and buildings, 72 Lady Margaret Road

-

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Freehold - 1

Leasehold

Leasehold

Freehold \
'

Freehold \
)

Freehold ....

Freehold ...

Freehold •

Leasehold '
.

Leasehold • .

Freehold ..

Leasehold ...

The Applicant

Name.

,

The Minister of Health ...

•

Ellen Faulkner

Geofge Abrahams

Ernest Joseph Schuster...

Alfred George Fentiman \
• •-

Paul Frederick Albrecht J'

"Walter John Marshall .

Wilfrid Dundas Gloag . . .

Horace D. Yates

Address.

Wellington H o u s e ,
Buckingham Gate,
S.W. 1

Fernwood, Alton Eoad,
Eoehampton, Surrey

Hand 16 Whitecross
Street; E.G. 1

14 Old S q u a r e ,
Lincoln's Inn, W.C. 2

192 B i s h o p s g a t e ,
E.C. 2

139 Lillie Eoad,
Fulham, S.W. 6

'15 Eussell Road,
Kensington, W. 14

70 Bartholomew Road,
T u f i i e l l Park",
N.W, 5

Description.

—

Widow
-

Packing C a s e
Manufacturer

Barrister-at-Law

Manufacturing
Dentists

Motor Trimmer

Stockbroker

—
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H.M. OFFICE OF LAND REGISTRY—amtinvca.

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897. ]'"-.••

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or (rood Leasehold Htl

O
to

N u - - ! e
of

Taie.

231439

231445

231447

231457

231473
.-

231483

231504

231617

The Land.

County.

London ...

London ...

London ...

London ...

London ...

London

London

London

Parish or Place.

Whitechapel

Hampstead

Paddington

Wandsworth •
Borough

Lambeth

Lewisham ...

Camberwell
».

V® — •
JPaddington

Name and Short Description.

.Land and buildings known as Monnic-
kendam Eooms, 43 to 47 (all) Great Alie
Street

Land and buildings, 68 Parliament Hill ...

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 18, 20, 22 and
24 Croxley Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 16 Crockerton
Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 39 Alexandra
Road

Land and dwelling house, 28.Venner Road...

Dwelling-house and garden, 86 Bi-auval
Road

* .

Dwelling-house and yard, 45 Lancaster Gate

--- -

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Freehold ...

Leasehold ..

Leasehold •

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

The Applicant.

Name.

i Izak Monnickendam

i i
Patrick Henry Hepburn

O

Robert Oinn Bunco "j
Frederick Oinn Bunce }•
Harry Fisher Bunce )
Norman Shillingford
Jones

Edward Percy Sp iggs.../
Henry Marshall

Christian Gray Dover ..

Elizabeth Gertrude Har-
man

Address.

63 to 70 Middlesex
Street, E. 1

Bird in Hand Court,
Chcapside, E.G. 2

155 Saltram Crescent,
Pud.lington, W. 9

170 Fenchurch Street,
E.C. 3

156 Minard Road,
Catford, S.E. 6

28 Vennor Road,
Sydenham, S.E 26

86 Beauval Road,
Eas t D u l w i c h ,
S.E. 22

45 Lancaster Gate,
Hyde Park, W. 2

Description

Confectioner

Solicitor

Contractors

Bank Inspector

Gentleman

Engineer

Married Woman

Spinster

§
&
§
N
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W. F. BURNETT, Registrar.



AN ACCOUNT of the IMPORTATIONS of BULLION and SPECIE registered in the week ended 10th March, 1920.
IMPORTED INTO THE UNITED KINGDOM.

ountrie* from which
Consigned.

Belgium ... ....-

Franco ...

Spain • ...

Chile 1

British South Africa

Canada

Other Countries

Total Declared Vslue ofl
thf t rm.or'».rioiisr«gi.— I
tered in the Week. j

GOLF.

Bu.lion.

X '

Unremieu, in
dust, amal-
gam, and
bars.

£

13,970

...

...

...

936,779

......

950,749

•s

Refined, i><
bars.

£

...

...

...

...

...

...

564

564

Coin.

Of jepal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Not of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£,

....

...

«"•

...

...

...

...

Total of
Gold.

£

13,970

...

...

936,779

...

564

951,313

SILVER.

Bullion.

Unrefined

£

...

•»

...

...

...

...

•

...

Refined.

£.

...

36,692

25,500

270

s ...

3,016...

65,478

Coin,

Of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

*J

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Not of legal
tender in tht

United
Kingdom.

£

...

...

...

2,500

...

......

2,500

Total of
Silver.

£

...

36,692

25,500

2,770

...

3,016...

67,978

Total of Gold
and Silver.

£

13,970

36,692

: . 25,500

2,770

, 936,779

3,016

564

1,019,291
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AN ACCOUNT of the EXPORTATIONS of BULLION and SPECIE registered in the week ended 10th March, 1920.
. EXTOTTED FROM THE UNITED KINGDOM,

00
K)
o

Countries to which .
Exported.

France .

Switzerland

Turkey Europe

Gold Coast

China :..

United States of America

Cape of Good Hope

Straits Settlements

Sarawak

Other Countries ...

Total Declared Value of]
the Exporrations regis- >
tered in the Week. J

GOLD

Bullion.

Unrefined in
dust, amal-
gam, and
bars.

£

...

...

.

...

• • •

•;•

...

...

...

Refined, in
bars.

£
2,080

2,000

~

...

...

...

...

43,300

.:.

• 47,380

Coin.

Of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£

'"

...

597

...

...

...

290,611

"...

...

291,208

Not of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£

o...

• ••

ft.**

• ••

••• •

...

...

...

...

...

Total of
Gold.

£
2,080

2,000

...

597

...

...

...

333,911

...

...

338,588

SlLTBR.

' Bullion.

Unrefined.

£

...

...

...

...

...

V

...

...

...

— "...

Refined.

£
16,503

« •••

• ••

. 31

45000

19,000

...

...

...

" ' 200

80,734

Coin.
w

S

Of legal
tender in the

United
Kingdom.

£

...

....

2,000

...

...

. 30,000

...

'"

32,000

Not of legal
tender in the

. United
Kingdom.

£.

..,

8,500

...

...

...

...

...

3000

...

:ii,5oo

Total of
Silver.

£
16,503

...

8,500

2,031

45,000

19,000

30,000

...

3,000

200

124,234

Tot;*! of Gold
and Silver.

X
18,583

2,000

8,500

2,628

45,000

19,000

30,000

333,911

3,000

2QO

462,822

H
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Statistical Department, Custom House London,
llth March, 1920

H. V. READE, Principal.



COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868.

.RETURN of the Number of BALES OF COTTON Imported and Exported at the Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the week and ten weeks ending
4th March, 1920, together with the Number of Bales Imported and .Exported during the corresponding ten weeks in 1919 and 1918.

PORTS

Liverpool
London
Hull _
Manchester
Otlier Porte

Total

Liverpool .*,
London
Hull
Marionette-
Other Ports

Total

Ten weeks ending :
6th March, 1919
7th March, 1918

IMPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous TOTAL.

T
EXPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian . Egyptian. Miscellaneous TOTAL.

Week ending 4th Maich, 1920.

Bales.
48,965
...
...
24,251
...

73,216

Bales.
...
•••
«..

• ...
o*ft

...

Bales.
4,000
...

1,65
...
...

4,165

Bales.
...
460

•. ..
7,228
...

7,688

Bales.
6,517

3
...
...
...

*6,520

Bales,
59,482

463
165

31,479
...

91,589

Bales.
. 1,195

•
...

200

1,395

Bales.
- ...

...
**,
...
...

Bales.
1,902-

110
55

. . .

...

2,067

Bales.
17,992

1,605
150

...
"

19,747

Bales.
...
...

37
62

...

99-

Bales.
21,089

1715
242

62
200

23,308

Ten weeks ending 4th March, -19 20.

795,580
...
...

223,522
5,b98

1,025,000

559,602
527,366

12,059
6,114
...
...
...

18,173

3,568
2,928

23,977
3,564

495
...
...

28,036

18,084
. 84,017

107,793
4,054
4,651

67,596
...

184,094

125,290
164,622

92,244
2,308
...
. . .
353

t94,905

24,933
18,271

1

1,031,653
16,040
5,146

291,118
6,251

1,350,208

731,477
787,204

18,504
200

2,225
200
970

22,099 .

...
175

2,145
160

*».
.«.
...

2,305

...

...

•10,171
4,117
8,147

916
1,448

24,799

190
...

51,927
5,017
4,582

26,366
265

88,157

...

...

3,510
4.48

69
125
139

4,291

...

...

86,257
9,942

15,023
27,607

2,822

141,651

190
•175

w
w
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Including 8 hales British West African.

5th March, 1920. ,

Including 3,171 bales British West Indian, 1,753 bales British West African, 7,724 bales British East African,
and 988 bales Foreign East African.

A. W, FLUX.
Statistical Depaitment, Board of Trade.
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• COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868.

i(E.Uli.\ ot the Nun.her of HALE** OF COTTON Iraportei, Exported, forwarded from Ports to Inlan 1 Towns, and retarned to Ports during the Month
and two Months undinp 29th February, 1^20, compared with the corresponding Months of the Years 1919 and lvU8.

Di script on of Cotton.

A -erican ^, .. ...
Brazilian ... • ...
ti-ist Indian
E'VDiian...
Miscellaneous

Total

vNiiscullaneous

Total

Imports.

1920 1919 1918

Exports.

1920 1919 1918

Forwarded from Ports to
Inland Towns.

1920 1919 1918

Forwarded from miaud
Towns t.o Po-is. '

1920 1919 1918

Month of February.

Hales.
381, '82

1,863
11.4-3
73,990

*44,4y5

513.369

Hules.
240146

1,050
10,y.t7
49 56 -J

2,597

304,292

Bales. .
234,160

1,000
17,887
85,154
12,009

350,210

. Bales.
7,349

576
8,580

43,690
1,682

61,877

Bales.

"l*90

190

Bales.
75

75

Bales.
206,668

. 5,482
3,485

42,3'78
10,295

268,308

. Bales.
155,223

4,276
2.377

37,684
5,241

204,801

Bales.-
179,628

2,524
5,981

59,291
10,170

257,594

Bales.
102

'"l8
33

153

Baits.
127

,127

Bales.
4,699

1,735

6,434

Months of January and February.

8*6,457
18,173
25 466

162531
t84,668

1,157,315

449,866
3.568

12,862
100,168

15,751

582,215

474,989
2,129

71,914
149,517

17,684

716,233

20,007
2,305

24,111
83,569

4,241

134,233

"l9Q

190

175

175

413,410
12,299

7,191
82,7.20
25,382

541,002

347,098
6,224
5,099

75,155
9,448

443,024

377,620
6,541

• 14,390
98,585
18,901

516,040

192

*"l8
47

257

184

184

7,603

2,604

10,207

00
KJ
o
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* in--l"Hii\g 2.808 1'alr.s Brit sh West Indian, 1,005 Hales Kntiiah West African, 2,872 Bales Kritish East African, and 807 Bales Foreign East African,
t Including 3,171 Bales British West Indian, 1,745 Bales British West African, 7,72-1 Bales British East African, and 938 Bales Foreign East African.

9tb March, 1920.

A, W. FLUX,
Statistical uepart:noiit, uoard of Trade,
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Av COUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th .Victoria, cap. 32, tor the Week ending
on Wednesday, the 10th day of March, 1920.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes issued ... 133,799,580

£133,799,580

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
riold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£
... 11,015,100

7,434,"00
... 115,349580

£133,799 580

Proprietors' Capital

.PuMic Deposits (including Ex-
cheq-ier, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners oi National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) ...• ... 18,555,097

Other Deposits 127,339.396
Seven Day and other Bills ... 15,431

Dated the llth day of March, 1920.

E. M. Harvey, Chief Cashier.

BANKING' DEPARTMENT.

£
... 14,553,000

3,533,011

£163,995,935

Government Securities
Otber Securities
Notes
Gold and Silver Coin „,

dJ
- 4038'.349
... 92,056,616

30S12 210
639,760

£163,995,935

Dated the llth day of March, 1920.

E. M. Harvey, Chief Cashier.

ASeparate Building, dtaly certified for religious
worship, named ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH, situated at Sprurgfield-road, Horsham, in
the civil parish of Horsham, in the county of West
Sussex, in Horsham registration district, was, on the
twelfth February, 1920, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pur-suamit to 6th and1 7th Wm. IV,
c. 85, being substituted for St. John's Catholic Church,
Springfield-road, Horsham, now 'disused.—Dated the
16th February, 1920.

F. FRASER HADDOCK, Superintendent Regis-
025 tear.

ASeparate Building, dmly- certified for religious
worship, named WESLEYAN METHODIST

CHAPEL, situated at East Stoua-, in the civil parish
of East Stour, in the county of Dorset, in Shaftesbury
registration district, was, on tihe eighth March, 1920,
registered for •solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to 6th and 7th Wm. 17, c. 85.—Dated the 10th day
of March, 1920.
026 C. tB. DlCKMNiSO'N; Superintendent 'Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named SHILO'H OHiAPEL, situated

at Pontllogel, in the civil parish of L-langadfan. m
the county of Montgomery, in Llanfyillin registration
district, was. on the fifth -March, 1920, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6fch and
7tfh Won. IV., c. 85.—Dated the 9th March, 1920.
027 T. EDWARDS, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified -for religious
worship, named STUART HALL, situated at

The Hayes, Cardiff, in the civil parish of Cardiff, in
the county 'borough of -Cardiff, in Cardiff registration
district, was, on -the fifth March, 1920, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, (pursuant to 6th and
7a Wm. IV/. c. 85.—Dated the 9tih March., 1920.

E. J. H. WATKJN.S, Deputy. Superintendent
<*8 Registrar.

A Separate. Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named WESLEYAN METHODIST

CHAPEL, situated at Low Row, in the civil parish
of Mel'becks, in -the county of York, North Riding,
in Reeth registration district, was, on the fourtu.
March, 1920, registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. -IV., c. 85.—
Dated the 9t-h March. 1920.
032 J. W. MOORE, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that the place of meeting
for religdous worship, described as SALVA-

TION ARMY HALL, situated at Gilbert-street,
Hucknall Torkard, in the civil parish of HuiknaLL
Torkaa-d. in the registration district of Basford, in the
cou-mSy of Nottingham, which was d-uly oeriified fan
worship on tlhe seventeenth day of February,. 1886,
has Wholly ceased to be used as a pla-re of nuetiing
for religious worship by the conig: egation on whose
•behalf it was so certified, and bh-'t the R^sr'strar-
General has caused tlhe record of the oeitification.
thereof to be cancelled, pursuant tio the Act 18 and '9
Victoria, cap. 81. from tihe eighth day of March. 1920.
—-Witness my hand this eighth day of Marchr 1920.

BERNARD MALLET, Regibtrar- General of
Births, Deaths-and Marriages in England and
Wales.

hereby gdveni, tibiat the building
known as FREE CHURCH 0¥

\T OTICE is
I * formeirly
WALES, situat-d at H'gh Park-^tr^et, in t' e_ d il
pao-'sh of Toxteth Park, in t^e rrgi-.trat:on d st i t of
Toxiteth Park, in tf-e coun-ty bori>rg'h of L verpojl,
•wihioh w>as do!y re"istered for marriages, pursu.i-nt to'
the Act of 6 and "7 Wm. IV, c. 85̂  s. 18, is now
no longer used as a place of. meeting for religious
worship by tinie cong'ejation on whose beihalf it was
so registered, and that tlhe registry thereof was. there-
fore, on the fifth day of March, ?920. fwmal'y
cancelled by the Registrar-General of Births, Deaths
and Ma*nriages for E-i^lar-d and Wiales.—Witmees m7"
hand this 6th d?y of M-'irch, 1920. • . •

RICHARD MATHER, Supeaintenident Reg'etmr. '
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N OTICE is hereby given, that^heplace of meet-ing
for religious worship described as DINGLE

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MISSION HALL, situated
at Corner of Males anil Byiles-streets, in tlhe civil

'parish of Toxteth Park, in tihe registration district of
Toxtetih Pork, in the county borough, of Liverpool,
•wftiiah was duly certified for worship on the twenty-
fifUh day of March, 1914, has wlholly ceased to be used'
as a place of meeting for religious worshjfp by tlhe
congregation on whose behia-lf it was so certified, and
that the Registrar-General has caused the record of
the certification thereof to be canee'Ied, pur&U'3<nt to
the Act 18 and 19 Victoria, cap. 81, from t!he fifth
day of March,' 1920.—Wtiitmess my hand this eighth
day of March, 1920.

BERNARD MALLET, Biegisttcar-Genieirai of
Bir-fhs, Deaths and Mkrniages ki England amd

• 'Wales.

N OTICE is hereby given,, that the place of meeting
for religious worship, described as TWO BACK

ROOMS, situated at First Floor, Post Office Cham-
bers, Russell-street, .South Shields, in the civil parish
of South Shields, in the registration district of South
Shields, in the county borough of South Shields, which
was duly certified for worship on the sixth day of
July, IflilS, ihas wholly ceased to be used as a place of
meeting for religious worship by the congregation on
whose' behalf it was so certified, and that the Registrar-
General has caused the record of the certification
thereof to be cancelled, pursuant to the Act 18 and 19
Victoria, cap. 81, from the ninth day of March, 1920.
—Witness my hand this ninth day of March, 1920.

BERNARD MALLET, Registrar-General of
Births, Deaths and Marriages in England and
Wales.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the place of meeting
. . for religious worship, described as PRIMI-

TIVE 'METHODIST CHAPEL, situated at Winter-
borne Zelstone, in the "civil parish of Winterborne
Zelstone, in the registration, district of Blandford, in
the ooiuinity of Dp-rset, which was diuOjy certified for
worship on the sixteenth day of February, 1861, has
wholly ceased to be used as a place of meeting; for
religious worship by the congregation on whose behalf
it was so certified, and that the Registrar-General has
caused the record of the certification thereof to be
cancelled, pursuant to the Act 18 and 19 Victoria, cap.
81, from the ninth day of March, 1920.—Witness my
hand this ninth day of March, 1920.

'BERNARD MALLET, Registrar-General of
Births, Deaths and Marriages in England anil
Wales.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the place of meeting
' for religious worship, described as CONGRE-

GATIONAL CHAPEL, situated at Barby, in the
civil parish of Bariby, in the regdfi.tra.tio>n. district of
Rugby, in the county of Northampton, which was duly
certified for worship, on the twenty-sixth day of Jan-
uary, 1856, has wholly ceased to be used as a place
of meeting for religious worship by the congregation
on • whose behalf it was so certified, and that the
Registrar-General has caused the record of the certi-
fication thereof to be cancelled, pursuant to the Act
18 'and 19 Victoria, cap. 81. from the tenth day of
March, 1920.—Witness my hand this tenth day of
March, 1920.

BERNARD MALLET, Registrar-General of
Birth®, Deaths and Marriages in England and

; " Wales.

Societies Act, 1896.
Aidiventisememlt of DSsisoJiUitioni by I-nstruinent.

N OTQJGE is hereby given, that .the CWMYS-TWYTH
FRIENDLY SOOrETY, Register No, 33, held

at «the Board School, Owaniysibwytih!, Aberystwyrth in
the county of Qao-ddganj, is. dissolved by Instpuonenit,
registered ait tlfois- office,, tlhe 24tlfo day of February,
0.920, unless, wat-binr tftwee months from "the date of the
Gazette in whidhi'this' advertisement appears proceed-
ings: be comimenoad by. a ..member or o^her person in-
terested in', or hatving any claim on, the funds- of. the
Society to set aside such dissolution-, and tlhe same be
set. aside accordingly. _ . .

G. STUAlRT' RiOaSERTSDiN, OMef Registrar.'
\Bxitis3u Mraseumi (North Entrance),

• Momtague-p'liace, -W.C. 1," * ' '' •
174 -jtlhe-2^h:,;day'of'Fe(birua«r!y, 1930.

In .tlhe High Court of Juiitice.—Companies (Winding-tip).
Mr. Justice' P. 0. 'Lawrence.

No. 0091 of 1900.
In- tihe Matter of the Companies ^Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in tlhe Matter of the WORLD'S1 ZOOLO-
GICAL TfRiADIING 'COMPANY Limited'.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition for tihe
•winding-up of the aibove named Company by tihe

High Court of Justice, was, on the 8tih> day of M'arohi,
1920, presented to the said Court by James May
Baxter i( trading as J. M. Baxter & Co.), of 20, Appold-
st-reet, in the city of London, Printer, a creditor of
ithe albove named Cbmjp'a.ny; and that the said peti-
tion is directed to be heard 'before the Co'uort sitting at
the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on tihe
2&nd day of March, 1820; and any creditor or con-
tributory of .the said .Company desirous to support
or oppose the making of an order on the- said petition
may appear at t'he time of hearing, .by (himself or ihia
Counsel, for that pairjaose ; and a copy of the* petition
wfill be furnieihed to any creditor or cpn'triJbutory oif tlhe
said Obmpany requiring the- same by the undersigned
on -payment of the regudated charge for tihe same.

P0WEILL, B'UiRT and LAMAISON. 28 and 29,
ISt. iSwitihin's-la-ne, London, E.C.. Solicitors for
the aiboive named Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on tine
Si-earing of the said petition miist serve on or send' toy
,p'ost t6 tlhe aibove named notice, in writing, of hSs in-
tention so to do. Tihe notice must state -tlhe name and
address of the person-, or, if a firm, t'he name and
address of the firm, and must be signed by tihe person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor {if any), and must foe
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient
time to reach thie aibove oiamed not later tlhan six
o'clock in the afternoon of the 22nd day of March-,
1920.

In tihe High Comrt of Justice.—.Companies (Winding-up).
•Mr. Jiustice P. 0. Lawrence.

No. 0074 of 1920.
In the Matter of tine Companies (Qontsoladationi) Act,

1908, and' iim the Matter of the COSMOS FJNiGIN-
.EERING COMPANY Limiteid.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that a petition for the
wi-ndiing-'u/p of the above named Company 'by or

suibjeiot to the 'superv'isdon. of-the. Hig'hi Court of Justice
was, on- tlhe 25th iday of 'February, 1920, presented1 to
the said Court iby AJlfired Herbert Limited, whose
registered office .is situate at The Butts, Coventry, in
the county of Warwick, a creditor of the said Com-
pany ; and! that the said' ipetitioim is directed1 to be
iheard -before the Gtart sitting at Riflyal Courts of
Jiusifaioe, Strainid. Ijomidoia, «.«i tlhe 23rd d-ay oi Marcih,
19SO; and any creditor or oonitiAbutory' of the said
iOoonpiajiy desaroms to siuipport or oppose the making
of an order on the said petition, may appear at the
time oif heaipunig, by himself or his Counsel, for that
punp'ose; and a copy of uhe petition wiHtl be fiunndshed
to any creditor or contributory otf the sa.i<l Oomp'aniy
ireqiuirdnig the same, by uhe undersigned, on payment
of the regulated dharige for tihe same.

OLdNTON and ' CO., '69/60, Ghancery-Lante,
W.C. 2, Siolicibors for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Ainy person, who intends to appear on- tlhe
hearinlg oif tihe said petitaon miu&t serve on or send by
post to tihie aiboive named, inotice in w.rifcimcr oi. hia
.intention so to do. The notice must state the name
aind address of the person-, or, if a firm, the name and

iress of the firm., and must be pgned .by tlhe person
fiami, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and miuet b«

serv.ed, or, if posted, miusit be sent by post in suffioie'Tiir.
tame to reach the aJbcwe named not later tihan six
o'lolodk in, the afternoon oif the 22iBid day of Maroh.
1920.
325

In 'tlhe Hipjh Oo.uirt of Justice.—Companies (Winding-Tip).
Mr. Justice P. O. Lawrence.

No. 0094 of 1920.
In-the Matter* of the Companies (Consolidation) lAct,

1908, and in .tlhe Matter of ARGONITE Limited. '
'OTTOE is hereby given, that a petition for the

Tvinding-uip of the above named Company by
the High Court of Justice was, on the 9th day o*f
March, 1920, presented to itihe'said Court by John
Copeman &-Sons (Limited, 'whose registered office isi at
Davey-place, -Norwich, Norfolk, Wholesale- Grocers.;
and that- the 'said petition- is directed .to -be heard-
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before the Court sitting at the -Royal Qotirts of Jus-
tice, Strand, London, on the 23rd day of March, 1920;
and any creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to support or oppose the making of an, Order
on the said petition may appear at the time of hear-
ing, by -himself or this Counsel, for that .purpose; and
a copy of the petition -will toe 'furnished to any credi-
tor or contributory of the said Company requiring the
same by the undersigned, on payment of the regu-
lated charge for the same.

G. C. WiHADCIOAT, Solicitor, 110, 'Cannon-
street, B.C. 4; Agent (for

W. H. TELLE.TT and CO., Norwich, Solicitors
for tihe Petitioning Creditors.

(NOTE.—Any person -who intends to appear .on the
ihearin-g of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention BO to do. The notice must state the name
and address af the person, or, if a firm the name °and
•address of the firm, and must toe signed iby the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor i(if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent iby post in suffi-
cient time to reach the above named not later than
6 o'clock.in the afternoon of the 22nd day of March,
1920.
176 •

In tihe High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-Tip).
Mr. Justice -P. 0'. [Lawrence.

No. 0092 of 1920.
In the Matter of the Companies {Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in the Matter of the iLYSLE1 DISTRI-
BUTING AGENCIES (Limited.

NOTICE, is hereby igiven, that a petition for the
winding-up of the above named Company by

tihe 'High Court of Justice was, on the 9th day of
March, 1920, presented to the said Court by Messrs.
Konig Brothers, of No. 1, St. Michael'snalley, Corn-
hill, in the city of London, Merchant Bankers, credi-
tors- of the said Company; and -that the said petition
is directed to ibe heard ibefore -the Court sitting aft the
[Law Courts, Strand, London, on the 23rd day of
March, 1920; and any creditor or contributory of the
said Company desirous .to support or oppose the
making of an Cinder on- the said petition may appear
at the time of hearing, toy himself or his Counsel, for
that ipurpose; and a copy of the said petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the said
Company requiring the same- by the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for ithe same.

SLAUGHTER and MAY, 18, Auustdni iEWars,
E.G. 2, Solicitors for the Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person -who intends (to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named Slaughter and (May, notice in
writing of his intention so to do. This notice must
state the name and address of the -psT'SOn or firm, and
•must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their
Solicitor i(if any), and must be served, or, if posted,
musit be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the
above named Slaughter and May -not later than 6
o'clock in -the afternoon of the 22nd -day of March,
1920.'
'75

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice P. O. flLajwirenice.

• No. 0071 of 1920.
In? the Matter of the Companies (Ccmlsoiidiatioin.) Act,

1908', and' in the Matter of LORD & CURTIS
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
wimdd'ng-up of the above named Company by

the High Court of Justice was, OIL the 24t«h day of
February, 1920, presented to the said1 Court 'by Marcel
Porn, of 21, Mincing-lane, E.G.; and that the said
petition) is 'directed) to toe heard''before the Court sitting
at the Royal Courts of Justice, on the 23rd dfey off
March, 1920. and any creditors or contributor of the
said Company desirous to support or oppose the making
of an Order on the said petition may appear at the
time of hearing, by himself or his Counsel, for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributor otf the said! Compamy
requiring the same -by the unkteirsignied1, on payment of
the regular charge -for tihe same.—Dated the 11-th day
of March, 1920.

MILLS, LOOKYER, MOLLS and BVELL,- 5.
Finsbury-sqiEure, E.G. 2, Solicitors to the said
Marcel Porn.

NOTE.—Any person -who iratenldls tio appear on the
hearing of the said petition miust serve on, or send' .by

post to itihe above named, miotLce in wdtiiing of hds
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, tihe name and
address of the 'firm, 'and1 must he signed iby the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (ii any), and must be
served, or, if posted!, must ibe -sent Iby post ion sufficient
time to reach the above named mot Jlater than 5 o'clock
io the afternoon of the 22nd Maaxh, 1920.

In the Matter of HILLS DRYDOCKS AND
ENGINEERING COMPANY Limited and Reduced',
and m the Matter of the lOonrpiandes (Consolidation)
Act., 1908. •

N OTICE is hiereby 'given, that a petition has been
presented-to the Highi.Court of Justice for con-

firming a Resolution of the above Company for reduc-
ing its capital from £200,000 to £189,000. A lost of
the persons admitted to have Ibeen creditors of the
Gompainy on the 27th day of February, 1920, may ibe
inspected at the office of the Company, at Eiast Bute
Dock, Cardiff, or at thle office of Messrs. Ingledeiw,
Diavies, Sanders and) Brown-, 30, Great St. Helen's,
London, E.C. 3, at any time during usual business
•hours, oini payment of the chiarge of one shilling. Any
person who claims to ha;ve (been om tihe last mentioned
day, ainid stiiE to toe, ia creditor of the Company, and
who is not entered in the said lost and claims to be
so entered, must, on .or -before the 29th- day olf March,
1920, sen'd in Ms name amd> address, end the particulars
of hiis claim, amid' the name and address of his Solicitor
(if any), to the uinderstLgmied, at 30, Great St. Helen's,
London, E.C. 3, or in default thereof he will be pre-
cluded! from.' objecting to the proposed reduction, of
capital.—Dated tihiis 12th, day of March, 1920.

MGLEDEW, D'AVIES, SANDERS and BROWN,
161 Solicitors for the said1 Company.

In. tihe (Matter oif JEYIBE (AINID SPiOTTI'SWOOOD'E
ifB'JBILE WiAR-EHOUSE) Limited and Reduced, and
iLn the iMiatter of <the 'Cbcnoip-aniies (ComsoJid^aition) Act,
1908.

N OTICE is hereby igtven^ thiat the Order of the
High' Court of Justice (Chancery Divisifon),

dlated the 24th day of Fetoruary, 1920, con-firming the
reduobion of. the caipital oif the laibove named Com-
pany from £100,000 to £58?COO and the Minute ap-
proved iby -the Court showing •wauh respect to the
capital of the iComipaniy as altered tihe several piai-
tecu'lars required Iby the above Statute, were registered
toy the Registrar of Joitrit (Stock Companies', on the
4tih day of (March, 1920. The said Minute is in, the
•words land figures fioUxxwinig:—"The capital of Eyre
amd 'Spottdlswoode (Bliible Wiarehiciuse) Limited and Re-
duced is henceforth £58,000, divided into 5,803 shares
of £10 each, (instead of tihe original capital of
£100,000, divided into 10,000 scares of £10
each). At the tttme of tihe registratiiomi of thus
Miinute the -whole of tihe said 5,€05 shares, numbered
1 to 4600 land 8001 to 9200, oil Lniclusive, have been
ilssued, land tihe sum of £10 has (been and ds to he
deemed paid up on each df tihe said shares."—D>ated
the 10t!h day of March., 1920:

H'ORNE and BliRKETT, 4. Lincoln's Inn-fields,
192 • London, W.O. -2, .Stofeitors if or the Company.

The Companies .(Consolidation) Act, 1908.
Company Limited by Shares.

Special 'Resolutions (pursuant to the Companies (•Con-
solidation) Act, 1908) of MiIGHEILiL & ALDO'US
Limited.

Passed 25th February, 1920.
Confirmed 'lith (March, lir^O.

AT am Extraordinary G'en'eral Meeting of Micheill
& Aldous Limited, duly convened and held at

the registered office of tihe Company, The Brewery,
High-road, Kilburn. on Wednesday, 25th day of
February, 1920, the subjoined Special Resolutions1

were passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General .Meeting of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the same place, oil Thursday, .llth
day of March, 1920, the sulbjoined Special Resolu-
tions were duly confirmed.- —

1. "That the Company ibe 'wound up voluntarily."
2. " That James Douglas. Chartered Accountant, of

31. Budge-row, London, E.C. 4, toe and is hereby ap-
pointed Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-
.np."
«9 HICHARJD 1C. iMICHELL, .Chairman.
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In -i/he Matter of TAR/GETT'S 'Limited.

A T an Extraordinary .General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and 'held at the registered office of the Com-
pany, situate at N«s. 6 and 8, Lomdon-xoad, Beading,
Berks, on the 4th day of March, 1920, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed : —

15 That it has ibeen proved ito the satisfaction of this
Meeting that tlhe Company cannot, .by reason of its
liabilities continue its business, and that ifc is advis-
able to -wind up the same, and accordingly that the
Company be wound up voluntarily."

And at the same Meeting 'Mir. Blake Pearman
Allnatt, of 'No. 2, iForlbury, Reading, Chartered
Accountant, 'was appointed Liquidator for the pur-
poses of suo'h windirig-up.

Dated this Stih day of March, 1920.
130 ' G. C. B. ROGERS, Chairman.

MAJRiSHAlLL THOMPSON'S OfDOTEfL COMPANY
[Limited.

A T an .Extraordinary (General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of ithe said Company, duly convened, and

•held at 13, 'Holies-street, (Cavendish-square, in tlhe
county of ^London, on the sixteenth day of .February,
1920, the following .Special (Resolution -was duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of ifhe Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and .held at the same place, on the
8th day of March, 1920, the following Special (Reso-
lution was duly confirmed : — ,

Resolved: " That Marshall Thompson's- Hotel Com-
pany Limited l>e wound up voluntarily; and tlhat Mr.
Charles Vere Turk, of The (Lindens, Copper-kins-
avenue, Chesham Bois, Bucks, 'be <and he is hereby
appointed 'Liquidator for the .purposes of such wiud-
ing-up."
>3i AIRTtEDUR J. TURK, (Ohairman.

The COLDHURST • COTTON SPINNING COM-
PANY Limited.

AT Extraordinary General Meetings of the above
named 'Company, duly convened, and held re-

spectively on the 16th day of -February, 1920, and
the 4th day of March, 1920, the subjoined Special
Resolution was duly passed and confirmed, that is
to say :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. Edgar Liddle, of 39, Westfield-street,
Chadderton, near Oldham, be appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding-up."

Dated the 9th day of March, 1920.
G. H. CLEGG, Chairman.

N.B.—All debts will be paid in full, the Company
being wound up for the purpose of reconstruction.
133

The LITTLE MIDLAND LIGHT CAIR COMPANY
limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of t'he afcwve nswned Company, duay

, convened1, and held at the registered" office, Lyiniwood-
noad, BlacUbum, in. the county of Lancaster, on tihe
•9th day of FeTwroary, 1920, tlhe following Special: Re-
solutioa was duly passed; and at a subsequent Ex-
traordinary Genera! Meeting of the Mtemjbers of the
said Company, also diuly oomlvened, and 'head at tlhe
same place, on the 24tlh daiy of February, 1920, the
following Special Resolution) was d'ufly oonifirmedi:—

2. " llhiat tihe Gompamy -be wound up voluntarily.''
'93 F. RAWISON, Chairman.

In tlhie Matter of 'the Companies (Ctonisl&lidiatiomj) Ajots,
1908 and 19-17. an!d in the Matter of the SAJMiOA
'STEAMSHIP COMPANY Limited.

A T aim Extraordinary Gienera>l Meeting of the above
'Company, duly ob-nrvened, and .'held at 110,

Gammon-street, Doindbini, E.G. 4, on the 23rd dlay of
EFebnuary, 1920, the ftolfowdnig Special Resolution was
duly passed1; and at <a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company, duly convened,
land heldl at tihe same .place, on tihe 8tlh day of Mardh:,
1920, the following Resoiii'mtioai. was duly- confirmed':—

" That the Qompainy be wound up voluntarily; and
thiat Tom Wilsio.n. Smyth, of 110. Oannon-etreet, in
tihe city of Londtan,, be and is. herelby aippodnted Lriqrai-
dator for tlhe purpose of siuidhi iwiniding-oiip'."
179 . T. W. SMYTH, Chairman..

In the Matter of the SOUTHPORT BATHS
COMPANY Limited. '

N OTICE is hereby given, that at an. Extra-'
ordinary General Meeting of the above named

Company, duly convened, and held at the registered
office of the Company, No. 399, Lord-street, South-
port, in the county of Lancaster, on the twentieth
day of February > 1920, the subjoined Resolutions
were duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the registered office of the Com-
pany, on the sixth day of March, 1920, the said
Resolutions were duly confirmed as Special Resolu-
tions :—

(1) " That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1908
to 1917.

(2) " That Thomas Henry -Crane and Joseph Aloy-
sius Bond, both of 399, Lord-street, Southpprt, Char-
tered Accountants, be hereby appointed Liquidators
for the' purpose of such winding-up, and that both
or either of tnem may exercise any power vested in
the Liquidators."

Dated this sixth day of March, 1920.
132 ISAAC H. HOLDEN, Chairman.

Companies Alcts, 1908 to 1917.
Company no,t for Profit and Limited 'by Guarantee.

NATI'CM'AIL WASTE PRODUCTS.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of tihe
Company, held at Armament Buildings (Room

104), Wihiite'hjall, in: the city of Westminister, on the
24tlh, day of Feibaiuary, Ifafctf), the f'oUoiwdinig Special
Heisolutioini was duly- passed; ctnd at a euibseqiuenit
'Elxltrlaoirdii,n'ary Geneiial Meeting1 of tihe said! Company,
heUd at t'he offices, Oa-xton Bouse, in tJie city of West-
minster, 011 tlhe lOtih, day of Marioh, 1920, the following
Special Resoluition was duly co'infkimed:—

" That the Gomiip«uny be wound up volointariiy; and •
tlhat Mr. Aimos Lionig Ireeoniain be 'appointed Lflqui-
da-loi" of the Cbrnipiany for the purposes of such wand-
ing-up."
178 . J. W. G. ROY. Chairmian.

GOWOSHAW." WAiDKER & CQMPAiNY Limited.

AT an Exti^aiordi-nary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Com.pany, duly oonivened,

tind held at the registeirted office of the Company, Rail-
way Floaiiwiry-, Etnuiria, Sifcoke-ion-Trenlt. on the 18Ui
dlay of Felbruary, 1920, tlhe following Resolution! was
duly passed; and at a subsequent Ex^raoTidiinary
•Geneiial Meeting of tihe Meimibers of the said Company,
diuily oonwened, and held at tihe office of Messrs.
Paddtock and Sons, 3, Bail! Mall, Hanley, on the Sbh
day of March. 1920, the fo.Mowaai|g Special Resolution
wns dluly connrimjeid1:—

" Thint tihe Oompany be wound up voilraintarily; and
t-hat Mr. Jlohn AMred FJdmomdsoni, of WoodrvdJile,
Trontham-road, St-toke-oTii-Trent, Enlganeer, be and he
is 'hereby appointed Liqniddialxir for tlhe purposes of
suoTT wi'n!ddn.g-up."
208 w. G. OOWILISHAW, Chairman'.

The BRITISH & COLONIAL AflBROPLANE COM-
PANY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the aibove .named Company, duly con-

vened, and- held- at tlhe registered office of the Ooin-
paniy,A Clare Street House, Brilsibol, om Monday, tJhe'
nioutih' day of 'February, 1920, tlhe iMlotwiinig Resolution
•wias passed in manner^ required for itihe passing of an-
>Exitnaordin<ary Resoilutioini; and at a sulbseq-uent Extra-
ordinary General Meetilnig: of -tihe 'Memibers of tihe said
Oomippany, also duly convened, lamd' 'held <at tlhe same
pta.ce on the s'ixth .day of Miarclh, 3920, tihe siad Reso-
lutiion -was duly confirmed ias a1 Speo'ail Resolution,
viz.i—

Thiat t'he Cbrnpamy be wound up voluntarily; and
th:alt Henry Whr'te .Stoiiltlh', of Fliditom House, Biri'tol, be
appod-nted Liqu-idator for the purpose of suoh winding-
up.
235 9AML. WtHITE, idh'aar.main.

In the Matter of the LIME (MULL- COMPANY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General (Meeting of the above
•named 'Company, duly convened, and held at

the office o'f Messrs. Wrissrley, idaydbn and' iNeediham,
Prudential- iBuildings, lOldiliiam, on fche 23rd day of
February, 1920, the following [Resolution was duly
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passed as an Extraordinary Resolution; and at a sub-
sequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the said Company, duly convened, and held
at the same place, on the 9th day of March, 1920, the
same Resolution was duly confirmed as a Special Reso-
lution, namely :—

" That the Company -be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Fred GouldLng iSchiofield, of 16, Clegg-street,
CBdham,' Certified Accountant, be and ihe is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such rwind-
ing-up.''

Dated this 9th day of March. 1920.
018 G-EORGE 'PirOKJFORiD, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited iby Shares.

Special .Resolution (pursuant to section 70 (i)) of the
DALE RING COMPANY [Limited.

Passed llltlh February, 1920. .
Confirmed 26th February, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of -the Date iRing Co. Limited, duly con-

vened, and' heM at tihe registered office of the Com-
pany, on. the llth day of February, 1920, the .foUto-w-
inig Special Resolution was duly passed; and at a .sub-
sequent Extraordinary General Meeting1 of the Mem-
bers of the said Company, also diu% convened, and held
at the same place, on the 26tih day of Feibru'ary, 1920,
the following Special ResoMtionj was duiy confirmed
(that is to say):—
" That the Company -be [wound! up voluntarily; and

that Mr. Archibald1 Yearsley, Incorporated1 Account-
ant, of 37, Brazertose-street, Mamchester, ibe and he is
hereby appointed (Liquidator for the purpose of such
windling-up.''
065 • W. BE. WALLER, Chairman.

Companies-Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In -the -Matter of the TAYLOR MANUFACTURING

COMPANY Limited.

A T a» Extraordinary General Meeting of the
TayJbr Manufacturing Company Limited, duly

convenied, and' htefld at the .registered office of the Com-
pany, Shepherd-street, WoDveTihamipitom, in the county
of Stafford, oni the 17fch day of Felbruiary, 1920, the
following Special' Resolution -was duly passed!; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Comipany, also duly convened1, and: held1 at the
registered! office of the .Company, am the 4th day of
Miarc'h, 1920, the following Special '.Resoliutikm. was duly
confirmed:— „

" That the Company .be -wound nip voluntarily; and
thjat Mr. Ernest Cana Taylor, of Orchard House, Penn
•Fields), Wolverhtampton, Engineer, he and he is hereby
appointed1 Liquidator for .the {purpose of such wind-

'Dated the' 4th day of March, 1920.
ofi? ' P. J. JEMMETT, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited1 iby Shares.

Special Resolutioni .(ipursuant to section) 70 (i)) of the
ALBANY BPmSWG CO. Ltd.

iBaJssed 12th February, 1920.
Confirmed1 1st March, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary Gemietnal Meeting of the Mem-
ibers off the Albany Spinning Co. Ltd., duly

convened', ooid held) at the ftree (Library, Long-street,
MiddCietoio, on- the 12th day of Feibruary, 1920, the
following Special' Resolutions were duly passed; and
at a (subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Memibers of the said1 -Company, .a-lso duly convened, and

• hfeflld iat the registered office of the Company, on the
list dlay of (March,, 1920, the Wowing Special Resolu-
tions were dtuly iconfirmed1 (that is to say):—

1. That it is desirable to recomstruct the Company,
and accordingly -that the Company ibe wound up volun-
tarily; aind! thiat Eri'c Brderley, of 24, Clegg-street,
Olldhani, Chartered Accountant, ibe 'and' he is hereby
appointed 'Liquidator for the .purpose of such winding-
up.

2* That the -said' Liquidator ibe and! he is herehy
authorized! to consent to the registration of a new Com-
pany, to 'be named Albany Spinning Company (1920)
Limited, with a memorandum and articles of asso-

ciation -which Shave (been already prepared with the
pauvjjty and approval of the Directors of this Company.

3. That the dtraft agreement submitted to this
Meeting, and expressed to 'be made between this
Company and its 'Liquidator of the one part, and
Albany Spinning Company (1920) Limited of the other
jpart, ibe and the same is hereby approved, and that the
said Liquidator 'be and he is herelby authorized', pur-
suant to section) 192 of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, to enter into an agreement with such mew
Company (when incorporated)) 'in the terms of the said
dfraft, and to carry the same into effect with such
modifications ,(ii any) in, matters of detail! as he thinks
expedient.
060 PHILIP ASHWORTH, Chairman.

ASIATIC INDUSTRIES Limited.

-T Extraordinary General Meebinigs of the above
named Company, diuiy convened', <and held on

tine 16th dlay of Feibruary, 1920. and the 2nd' day of
March, 1920, at the offices of the .Company, Nos. 1-4.
Great Tower-street, Londpn-, E.C. 3, the subjoined
Special iResolmtion was duly {passed and confirmed:—

•Resolution.
"That the Comipany ibe woumdi up voluntarily; and

that John' Mclnmes, of 1-4, Great Tower-street,
Lpndfon, E.G. 3, 'be amdl he is hereby appointed1

Liquidator for the purposes of such windStag-iuip.."
Dated this 2nd1 'day of March, 1920.

H. ERIC MELILER, Ohairnmn.068

In. tlhe Matter of the SPRINGHEAD SPJNsNOGNG
COMPANY Limited.

AT an> Extraordinary General Meeti-mg of tlhe aibove
inlaaned Company, duiy convened, and held at

the Rooms otf the Mamo'hesiter .Coititoii Assooiatioin
Limdted, 22, St. Mary's-igate, Manchester, on the
20fch day of February, 1920, the following Resolution,
was duly passed as an Extraordinary JEtesolutiom; and
at a sulbsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Memibers of tihe said Compiany, duly convened, and
held at the same place, oo the 9tJh, day of Mardh,
1920, the same .Resoliuition. was duUy confirmed1 as a
Special Resoluibioa, namely :—

" That the Company be wound1 up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Harold Hague, of Retdro Ohaanibers, Oldham,
Ohlairtered! Aeooumfcant, be and he is herelby appointed
iLiqiUiidatoir for the purposes of such winding-up."

iD'ated this 9tlh' day of March, 1920.
°'7 WIM. DROUSPIELD, Chairmaai'.

TEKKA Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General .Meeting of Share-
holders of the above named Company, duly

convened', 'and held at the Mining Exchange, Red-
ruth'. on the 14th day of February, 1920, the follow-
•inorResolutions were duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of ifche Shareholders
of -the said Company, also duly convened, and held
a't the offices of the Company, (Station Hill, Redni'th,
on the 2nd day of March, 1S20, .the following Reso-
lutions were duly confirmed as Special Resolutions :—

1. That it is desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and' accordingly that the Company foe wound uip
•voluntarily; and that Tom Wickebtj of Station Hill.
iRedruth, Accountant, ibe and he is hereby appointed
[Liquidator for the purpose of such, winding-up.

2. That the said Liquidator (be and he is herelby
authorised to consent1 to the registration of a' new
Company to he named Tekfca Limited, -with a memo-
randum and articles of association which have already
been prepared with tlhe privity and! approval of the
Directors of this Company.

3. That the draft agreement submitted to this
Meeting, and1 expressed to be made "between this
Company and its (Liquidator of the one part and
Tekka Limited of the other jwurt, he and' the same is
herelby approved, and that the. saJid' (Liquidator be
and he is hereby authorized, pursuant to section 192
of the Companies ((Consolidation.) lAot, 1908, to enter
into an agreement with such, new Company (>wihjeai
incorporated) in the terms of the said draft, and to
carry -the same into effect, with such, (if any) modi-
fications as they think expedient.

Dated the 2nd day of March. 1920.
MM HABRY RICH. OnaJrmafi.
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Extraordinary Resolution*.
PERRY-WAYNE OIL COMPANY .Limited.

(In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.)
Passed the 1st day .of March, 1920.

AT ain Extraordinary General 'Meet-ing of the above
Company, helld at 20, Lawrence-lame, London,

E.G. 2, on Monday, the 1st March, 1920, at 11 a.m.,
the' following Extraordinary .Resolution: was duly
passed, viz.:—

" That it 'has 'beemi -proved' to the- satisfaction' of this
• Meeting that the Company cannot, Iby reason of its
liabilities, continiue its business, and) itfhat at is ad-
visable to wi-nd -asp the same, and accordingly that the
Company ibe wound up voluntarily ; iand that Mr. Geo.
Thompson, of 20, Lawrenee-1'a.ne, Loindion, E.G. 2, be
and 'he is thereby 'appointed! Liquidator for the pur-
pose of carrying the «aime into effect."

Dated! tihis 4th dlay of March, 1920.
1 o39 G. 0. M. CHE.KE, Chairman.

DtROITWICE &AVF COMPANY 'Limited'.

AT am Extraordinary General Meeting of tihe Mem-
bers of tlhe above <named Company, dtu-Ly con-

vened!, and held1 at Cblbinial House', Liverpool, on the
12tih day of Felbruary, 1820, the fofllowinig Extra-
ordinary Resolnition' was duly passed; and at a second1

Extraordinary Meeting, duly convemed, and! held1 at
the same place', on tlhe 2nd day of March, 1920, was
duly confirmed as a 'Special Resolution', viz.:—

" That the Company 'be wouinid1 up voluntarily ; and
that Charles Hewetspn Nelson, incorporated Account-
ant, Ibe appointed Liquidator for tine purposes of 'such
winding-up."

•Dated' tlhds lOtih dfay of March', 1920.
041 • H. JDBQN'F'AiLK/Ghjaixman

In tihe Matter of the GUARANTEED LENS
COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary Geme-nail Meeting of the above
named1 Company, dully coawened, and1 held at

the office of Messrs. J. M. Winter and Sons-, at' 75,
Coleman-street, in the city of London, on the 12th day
of February, 1920, the following Resolution was duly
passed! j and at a subsequent Extraordonaay General
Meeting of title Mem'bers of the said' Company, also
duly convened, and 'heild at the same place, on the
28tih .day of February, 1920, the same Resolution' was
duly 'Confirmed as a Special' Resolution, viz.:—
." That the Compa-ny be wound1 up voluntarily.1'
And at such Hast mentioned Meeting Mr. Frank

Winter, of 75, Coleman-street eiforeisaid1, -was appointed
Liquidator for tihe purposes of the wimiding-up.—
Datedl this 28th 'day of February, 1920.
<>43 . A. H. EMERSON, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1017. •
In the Matter of -the RAVEN'SWOOD DEEP MIiN'ES

Limited.

AT an Extraordinary 'General Meeting of the aJbove
.named Company, duly convened, and hield at

the Company's registered office, 10, Philipot-lane, in
t'he city of London, on the UTfch day of February 1920,
the foilowinor Resolution was duly passed; and at a

' subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
'Company, also duly convened, and' 'held at tihe same
place, on the 9th day of March, 19GO, the same Reso-
lution was duly confirmed as & iSpeciial Resolution,
viz. :—

"'That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Arthur Kift, of -10, Philpot-lane, in the city of
[London, he and be is ihereTjy appointed Liquidator for
the purposes of sudh wind5nsr-u;p-."

Dated tihe 10th 'Mkrch. $120.̂
sis , A. KTFT, Chairman of iboth Meetings.

Comipanies Acts, '1908 to 1017.
Special 'Resolution (-pursuant to s. 69 Companies (Con-

solidation) Act, 1908) of the NUGGET POLISH
COMPANY Limited. *

Passed 16th February/ 1920.
Con-firmed 8th March, 1920.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the said Gomipa>ny, -duty convened, and

held at the registered office of the Compa-ny, Vauxha-11-
street, Kennin-gton Oval, in the county of London,

o<n tihe i'6th d&y of February, 1920, the following
Special .Resolution- was duly ipassedl; and' at a sub-
sequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the said
Company, aJiso duly convened, and held at Vauxhall1-
street aforesaid, on the 8th day of Mlarcib.-, 1£20,
the foifflowing Special' Resolution was duly confirmed:—

" That it is desirable to reconBtirtuct the Company,
and 'accordingly that the Company be wound up volun/-
'tarily; aod that Arthur Henry HadSwem, of Vauxhalli-
street, Kennington Oval, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such windkug-up."

'8th March, 1920.
°°4 J. SQUIERS, 'Chairman.

The Companies! Acts, 1508 to 1917.
Company Limited by Shares.

Special ResoLution- (pursuant to the Companies (Gon.-
solidlabion) Act, 1908, sections 69 a-nd 70) of CLOSE

& 00.
Passed 17th Fefbnuary, 1920.
Oonifiimed 4th March, 1920.

T an ExtoaordiniaiEy General Meeting of the Mem-
Ibeirs of Clbee Brothers & Co., duly convened,

and held on Tuesday,- the IV'tfli day oil Fe'brsuary,
1920, • tlhe foEtowinig Resolution, w-as duly passed as an
Extt-raordiniary Resolution; and at a siu,bseq'uent Ex-
traO'rdiRary General Meetinig oi tthe Memlbers of tlho
.said Oomipiany, also duly comvemed, and held on
Thiuireday, the 4th day of March, 1920. -the same Reso-
Jiiitiom was duly ' conifiirimed as a Sjpeoial Resolution^,
viz. : —

".That the Company be woiumid. up voiluntarily."
And at the last mentioned General Meeting John,

Asbel Ridbertsion and Roflbent Rutherford Nelson, botih
of 7, Moorgate-street, Lomdion., E.C., were appointed
Liquidators for the purposes of such winding-up, so
tlhiat every power Ln any wise vested in them as auch
Liquidators may be exenodsedi by botfli or either of
them.— Dated 4th day of March, 1920.
°93 W. B. CLOSE, Ohiairanaii.

The Companies Ajots, 1908 .to 1917. •
The GUARDIAN MOTOR ENiGINGBEflRifiNG

Li.mited.
Resolution.

Passed 9HJh, FeSbmiaTy, 1920.
Con-firmed 25ith) Febriuaoy, 1920.

AT an Exfcraordonary General Meeting of the Meia-
(bers of the Guardian Mentor Engineering Com-

pany Limited, dluOy con/vened, and held at 6, Galen-
sfca-eet, Bur,ynstreet, London, W.C., on tlhe 9tih day ol
'Felbruairy, 1920, tlhe Eoukuwinig Special Resolution was
duly .passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting oi the Members of the said Com-
pany, also duly convenied, a.md held at the same place
on the 2Sth day oi Felbruary, 1920, the following,
Special Resolution 'was dlufly comnrmed :—

"That tihe Comipany be wound- up- voluntarily; and
that Stanley. Lister Symondson, of Woodside, Brom-
ley, Kent, be and die is hereby appointed Liquidator
£or the purposes of such winduonig-iuip."

Dated tlhds. Stihi day of1 Manch, .1920. •
A. H. K. SQUIRE, 8, Undon-oourt, Old Broad-

°94 street, E.G. 2, Solicitor to the above Company.

AFRICAN FISHING AJND TRLfyDING GOMPs&NY
Limited.

A T an Exitraordiimary Gemeral Meetiaiig' of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, Unrom Quay, iNior-tlh iSlhde'ds. am tihe oounty
of Norihumberiliand, on tlhe 4*h dlay of Felbruary, 1920,
tihe following Speoial Resolutions were duly (passed;
amd at a sulbsequemt Extraordinary General Meeting
of the Members of the said Co'nupainy, also duly con-
venied, and hend ait t'he " E'rais," North Slhields afore-
said, on tlhe 2Stlh' day of Felbruiary, 1920, (the fcllowing
iSpeciaJ. Resoluibifoms were duly confirmed:—

1. " That tihe Coimp.a.ny he 'wound up voluntarily;
'a-nd tlh'at Richard Irviin, Ju'-dior. of Ihe Grove, Ncrth
iSlhdelds. be .a-nd1 Ihe is here'by isppodnted Liquidator for
tihe •purposes of such- wifa'd'aiig-up."

2. "That Itlhe siid Liq.uidaitor Ibe amd he as here'by
authorized to divide alR or any part of tihe lagsets of
•the Company Ibetween Itihe Memlbers in fcind or i!n
specie."
196 R>D. IRWN, JR., Secretary.
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DOMTOTTJA Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
'bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and heUd at the Company's registered office,
on the lObh day of Febimary, 1900, the following
Resolution was duly passed as a Special Resolution';
and at another Extraordinary General Meeting of tine
Members of the Company, dialy convened, and' held
a,t the same place, on tihe 8tlh day -of March, 1900, the
Same Resolution was duly confirmed as a Special Reso-
lution, of the Company, namely:—

Tha-t the Company be wound up voluntarily.
And at the last mentioned Meeting it w,as duly

resolved—
That Mr. Rod way Stephens, A.C.A., of 31, Lom-

bard-street, E.G., be and he is hereby appointed Liqui-
dator.

Daied this 8th March, 1920.
°95 V. MO'LYNEUX. Chairman of Meetings.

The LETRIOHEUX LINE Limited.
T an Extraordinary General (Meeting of t*e

. Members of the above -named Company, doily
convened, and held at Letric'heux Buildings, SlwarseA-,
in' tlhe county of Glamorgan, on the 12t(h day of
iFebruary, 1920, itlhe following Special Resolution was
•duly passed; and at & subsequent Extra:rdinary
'Genera! Meebing of the Members1 of the said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at tihe same
place, on, the 28tih> day of 'February, 1920, the following
Special Resolution was duly confirmed:—

" That .the Company be wound up .voluntarily; and
that Mr. Jdhn Howiard Davies, of Letrioheux Build-
ings, Swansea, toe appointed' Liquidator of the Com-
pany."
'94 R. J. MATTHEWS, Ohaiirman of -the Meetings.

The ENGLISH STEAMSHIP COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of t/he
Memlbers of t/he aibove -named Company, duly

convened and held at Letricheux Buildings, Swansea-,
in tihe county of 'Glamorgan. .011 tihe I2tih day of
February, 1920, flhe (following Specifa! -Re-olutionj was
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting oif 4!he Memlber-s of tlhe said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and ihei!d at the same
place, on .the 28tfo day of February, 1920, tJhe following
Special Resolution was duly .confirmed :—

" That the 'Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. John Howiard Davies, of Letrdaheux Bui'd-
ings, • Swansea, foe appotinted Lquidatrr o..' "the Com-
pany."
'95 (R. J. MATTHEWS, Ohlaalrttinn of -the Meetings.

The OWL MILL COMPAtN*Y Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of tihe
Members of tihe above -named Company, duly

convened, a-nd 'held at tlhe registered office of the
Company, situate at The Otwl MliE, Lees, near Old-
ham, in 'the county .of Lancaster, on the 18th day oi
February, 1920, the following Special Resolution was
duly passed; land at a subsequent Extraordinary;
General Meeting of the said Oompiany, aleo duly con-
vened, and 'held at •tlhe same place on the 10th day
of Maorclh, 1920, tihe foilowinig Special Resolutions
were doily confirmed :—

1. "That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Clifford A6kins, of Prudenltaal BuMings,

aOldlham, Chartered Accountant, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidlator for tihe purposes of such
vrLnding-up."

2. " That tihe Liquidator of tlhe Company be and
he is hieneiby, as_ from itlhe date of his appointnient.
authorized, required and, directed, pursuant to sec-
tion 192 of tihe Companies (Consodddation,) Act, 1908,
to sell to tihe Owl Mill Comipian>y (1920) Liim-ited the
whole of the assets and undefntaMng (except untoaliLed
capital) of ifhis- Company, om tihe ibasis and for tihe
consideiPahion mentioned in the draft Agreemenit novr
produced and for tlhe p>uirpoises of identification sub-
scriibed by Ernest Booth,. •Solicitor, of OCd'ham, and' to
enter into and adopt such Agreemenit on behalf of this
Company, wdith full power nevertheless from -time to
time to agree to any modiifica.td.o-n in matters of d'e'ta<il
{if any) whddh 'he may tlhinik expedient in tlhe terms
of sudh. Agreement, and. to do-^-aHfl.' acts and things
necessary and proper for carrying the said Agree-
ment into effect."

Dated this llth day of March, 1923.
*3o ROBT. iMIJMJ'NpFjAiUX, Chaimian.

No. 31821 E

The Companies Acts. 1908 to 1917, and in the Matter
of PRADO AND COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and held at the offices of the Soclet« d'lmporta-
tion et de Commission, The Bourse, Havre, France,
on Saturday, the 24th day of January, 1920, the fol-
lowing Resolutions were duly passed ; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened, and held at
the same place, on Tuesday, the 10th day of February,
1920, the same Resolutions were duly confirmed as
Special Resolutions, viz. :—

1. That Prado and Company Limited, be wound up
voluntarily.

2. That Miss Jessie Martha Gabb, of 21, Mincing-
lane, in the city of London, Secretary, and Alfred
Septimus Robbins, of 42, Essex-street, Strand, in the
county of London, Chartered Accountant, be and are
hejreby appointed Joint Liquidators to conduct the
winding-up.

Dated the 17th day of February, 1920.
** GUSTAVE REINHART, Chairman.

Thie Companies Ao'ts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited by SibareS.

HUTCHISONS Limited.
Specilal Resolutions.

P,asssd 20tih. February," 1920.
Comifirmed Bth March, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of tuVa
Members of tihe aibove named- Company, duly'

convened, and held at 45/53, Leoniard-skegt, F&ns-
buay, E.G., on tihe 2Dlth February. 1920,jtihe subjoined
Exteaordinary Resolutions were du-ly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General* Meeting of tike
Members of the said Company, also duly conven:d,
and held at tlhe same place on <tihe 8th day of March,
1920. the said resolutions wece duly confirmed as
Special Resolutions.

The ResolTitaons aibove referred to:—
1. " That it ia desirable to wind up tM* Company,

a.nd aocordd-nely tibat tfcis CkKnipamy te -wound up
voluntarily; and 'that Edmucd Wylc'e Lean, of
Trafalgar-buildings, Charing Cross, S.W., Chartered
Accountant, be and be is hereby appointed the Liqui-
dator for tihe purpose of such windin.g-up.

2. " That tlhe draft Agreement submitted to t-bis
Meeting and expressed to be made be'.wea-n this Com-
pany and its Liquidator of tlhe .one part, and Hutchin-
sons (1-919) Limited, of fhe otter pant (being a con-
firmation subject to certain modifications of the
conitraot be'tween thne Company and Hu,tch:ns3ins
(1919) Limited, adopted by Hutchinsons (1919)
Limited, on the 24th day of Optoiber, 1919), is hereby
approved, and tihaiti the said L-Kvridjitor be, and he is
hereby authorized, pursua-nit to^sac. 1£2 of the Com-
panies (Consolidation) Act, 1908. to enter into an
agreemeriit with Hutdhinsons (1919) Limilted in the
terms of the said draft, amd to carry the same into
effect with such (if any) modifications as he may thank
ex-pediemiti."

Dated this 8lJh day of Ms-rch, 1^20.
228 FREDEIRiI'CK KiEtKR., Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited by Shares.

HUTCELS'OINIS (No. 2) Limited.
. Special Resothiltiohs.

Passed 20tlh February, 1920.
Confirmed 8th March, 1920.

AT an Extffaardinacry General Meeting of the
Memlbers of fche aibove named Company, duly

convened, and held at 45/53, Le>ra.-d-st-e:t. Fins-
bury, E.G., on tihe 20tih February. 1920.1,̂ 6 subjoined
Extraordinary -REsoluftions were duly pnrsed; amd at
a subBequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members' of fche saSd Cbmpainy, also duly convened,
and 'befld at tihe same place on .the 8'fh day of March,
1920. the said resolutions were duly confirmed as
Special Resolutibns.

The Resolutions aibove referred to:—
1. " That it is deairab'e to wind up this Company,

and accordingly tihnlt tlhie Oo'np-niy be wotind up
voluntlarSly; and that Edmund Wylde lean, of
Trafaligar-'buildings. Charil'-g. C o-*, S.W., C'nairtered
Accountamt, be and be. is hereby sppVinited the Liqui-
dator for tihe purpose of such winding-up.
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2. " That tibe draft Agreement iu'cmltied to this
Meeting and expressed to be made between^ this Com-
pany and iis Liquidator of the one part, and ifutcihin-
sons (1919) Limited, of tUie oi'ther pant (beiag a con-
firmation subject to certain modifications of the
contract between tikis Company and Hu'tchimeons
(1919) Limited, adopted by Huich'riso.ns (1919)
Labnited, on the 24th. day of October, 1919), is hereby
approved, and thait the said Liquidate" be, and he-is
hereby authorized, pursuant to sec. 192 of the Com-
panies (Consolidatbioin) Act, 1906. to enter Into an
agreement wiitth Hutchiineons (1919) Limiited in the
terms of tihe said draft, and -to carry the same .into
effect with, such (if any) modifications as he may thank
expedient)."

Dated tihiis 8th. day of March., 1920.

FREDERICK KERR, Ohairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.

In the -Matter of the HOOK SHIPPING COMPANY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and' held

at the Hook Colliery, Haverfordwest, in tihe county of
Pembroke, on the 5th .day of February, 1920, the fol-
lowing Special Resolutions were dnily passed; and^at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the'said
Company, diuly convened, and held at the same place,
OB the 5th day of March. 1920, the following Special
Resolutions were duly confirmed:—

(1) That it is 'desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and accordingly that the Company be wound tap volun-
tarily ; end tihat Mr. Thomas Wilfrid! Harcourt Roberts,
of the Hook Colliery, Haverfordwest, be and is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such wind-
ing-up.

(2) That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorized to consent to the registration of a new Com-
pany, to be named The Hook Shipping Cbmp'any (1920)
Limited, wiith memorandum and articles of association
in< the form submitted to and approved by this
Meeting.

(3) Th'at the dtraf t agreement submitted to this Meet-
ing, and expressed to be made 'between this Company
and its Liquidator of the one part, and tihe Hook
Shipping iGompany (1920) Limited' of the other part,
be and the 'same is hereby approved, and that the said
Liquidator be and ihe is hereby authorized, pursuant
to section 192 of the Companies ("Consolidation) Act,
1908, to, enter into an agreement with such new Com-
pany (when incorporated!) in the terms of the said
draft, and to carry the same into effect, with such (if
any) modifications as he may think expedient.

040 -H. STANLEY L. ODOK, Chairman.

J. HOiBKINiSON A'N'D COMPANY Limited.
Special (Resolution.

Passed 12th February, 1920.

Confirmed! 27th February, 1920.

AT (Extraordinary General Meetings of the above
named Cbmpany, duly convened, and held1

respectively on the 12t»h day of February, 1920, and
tihe 27tih day of February, 1920, the 'subjoined Spiecial
Resolution was duly passed and •confirmed!:—

1. Thiat it is desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and accordingly that the Company be wound up
voluntarily; and1 that Mr. Charles Edlward! Hobson,
of Hmdd'ersfield', Secretary of the Company,, ibe and ne
is hereby appointed! Liquidator for the purposes of
such winding-up.

2. Tlhat the said1 Liquidator be and! he is hereby
authorized' to consent to the registration of a new
Comipany to be named J. Hopkimson and Company
Limited, with a memorandium and articles of associa-
tion which, haive already been prepared with the privity
and .approval of the Directors of this Company.

3. Thiait the draft 'agreement 'submitted to this Meet-
ing, and expressed! to be made between this Company
arid its Liquidator of the first part, Allen Haigh
Hopkiinson, Lawrence Haigh Hopkinisan and John
Henry 'Hanson: of the second1 part, and! J. Hopkinson
and! iCompany Limited) 'of tihe thirdi part, be iamd the
same is .hereby approved, and) tihat tihe said Liquidator
be and he is hereby authorizedi pursuant to s. 192oof
tihe lOompanli'eis (Consolidationi) Act, 1908, to enter into
an agreement with surah niew 'Company (.when) incor-
porated) in the terms- of the said .draft, and to carry
thie same into effect with such i(d<f any) modifications
as tihey '.think expedient.

so4 . JOHN 'H. HANSON, Chairman.

The Companies Acta, 1908 to 1917.

In tihe Matter of JAMES MARTIN & SONS Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
Ibers of tihe aboive named Company, duly con-

vened, and held at the registered office of tihe" Com-
pany, Oxen-road, Lmton, in the county of Bedford-
Shire, on tihe 17tih day of February, 1920, the foliow-
img Special Resolution wias duly passed; and! at a sulb-
sequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of iftie said Company, also duly convened, and
held at the same place, on the 4th day of March,
1920, tihe sadd Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed :—

1.- " That the Company be wound up voluntarily."
2. " That Mr. Tihomas Keens, of 29, King-street,

Uuiton, Incorporated Aooonintiant, be and is here'by
appointed Liquidator to conduct the windlng-up."

o» EDWIN J. MARTIN, Chairman,

iTlhe Companies Acts, 1,908 to 1917. '

lOompany .Limited toy Shiares.

Special! Resolutions otf the NORTHERN RUBBER.
OOiMiPANY Limited.

Passed 20th. February, 1920.

lOomfirmed! 8th, March, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary . General' Meeting of the
Members of tihe above named Company, duly

convened, and helld! at the registered1 office of the Com-
pany, Victorilai-istreet, East Retford1, on the 20th day
of February, 1020, the following Special Resoitations-
were duly passed; aradi at a subsequent Extraordinary-
General1 Meeting of the Members of the said Company,
also duly convened', and 'held' ait the same place, on>
the 8th day of JMasrtih, 1920, -the following. Special
ResoLutionis were duly confirmed!:—

Resolved.
1. " That it >is •desirable to reconstruct tihe Companyr

and! aiccordiingly 'that tihe Company be wound up volun-
tarily ; and1 that Charles Henry Spencer, of the city of
Leicester, Chartered1 Accountant, be and' he is hereby
apfpointed Liquidator (for 'the purpose of such wind1-
ing-up."

2. " Thlat the saidi Liqiuidator Ibe1 and! he <is hereby
authorized to consent to the regiistnati'oni of a new Com-
pany to be named ' The NortiKern Rubiber Comp'any'
Limited,' with a memorandum and articles of associa-
tion to be approved."

3. " Thiat tihe dtraft agreenneut made ibetween this:
Company and! the said Charles Henry Spencer as-
Liq-uidlator thereof of the one part, and such' new Com-
pany of tihe other part, now produced to the Meeting,,
be and' the same is hereby 'approved, and that such-
Liquidator be and1 he is hereby authorized, pursuant
to section 192 of tihe Companies (Consolidation) Act,.
1908, to enter into an agreement with -such- new Com-
pany (when, incorporated^ in tihe terms of tihe §aid draft,,
and to carry the same into effect witih such '(if any)*
modifications as he may think expedient."
aos F. PEGLER, Chairma.n..

The COLDHURST COTTON SPINNING COM-
PANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that, in pursuance of
section 188 (1) of the Companies (Consolida-

tion) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the .creditors of the
above named Company will be -held at the Coldhurst
Mill, Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, on Friday,,
the 19th day of March, 1920., at four o'clock in thb-
afternoon. Any person claiming to be a creditor of
the Company and desiring to be present at the said
Meeting should at once inform the undersigned
Liquidator, Edgar Liddle, at his address, 39, West-
field-street, Chadderton, near Oldham aforesaid.—
Dated this 9th day of March, 1920.
134 EDGAR LIDDLE, Liquidator. -

N.B.—This notice is given to complv with the
Companies Acts. All debts will be paid in. full.

The Companies (CJonisiolIdation.) Act, 1808.
In the Matter of Messrs. B'UTCHER & COMPANY

•Limited, {in Voluntary Laqinddlati'on.)

PURSUANT, to ŝection 188 of tihe Companies (Con-
solidation;) Act, 1908, a Meeting of tihe oredatorfr

of t'hfe above nlamed Oompamy will be held at the-
offices of Messrs. Powell, HaiUyer and Co., Ohantered
Accountants, 20, Qjueejwstireet, Deal, in tihe county of
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Kent, ait 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on Tuesday, the
23rd d|ay of March, 1980. Amy person claiming to ibe
a creditor and desiring to be present' should at once
inform the undersigned, ait hi* offi.ces, 20, Queen-
street, Deal, Kent.—Dated this 10th day of March.,
1920.
l6a ARTHUR H. HEDLYER, Liquidator. -

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
"ARDOVA" STEAMSHIP COMPANY Limited.

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby

given, that a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company will be held at my office, No. 3,
Lord-street, in the city of Liverpool, on Tuesday,
the 16th day of March, 1920, at 12.30 o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purposes mentioned in the said
section.—Dated this ninth day of March, 1920.
'35 W. E. MOUNSEY, Liquidator.

MAJRSHAiLL THOMPSON'S HOTEL COMPANY
Limited.

N OTICE is 'hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companaes (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the abonre named
Company will be 'held at 13, Hoiks-street, Gavendish-
square, London, W. 1, a.t 12 o'clock, on Monday, the
29tih day of March, 1920.

UNDERWOOD, PIP/EiR and HITS-JONES,
13, Holies-street Oavendigh-sqiuare, W. 1, SblLci-

'36 tors for tihe Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
SMITH'S DOCK TRUST COMPANY Limited.

(In Viol-untary Liquidation.)

PURSI7ANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting o! the creditors

of the ,-iibove named Company will be held at Cathedral,
Buildings, Dean-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyrie, on
Tuesday, tihe 23rd day of March. 1920, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. Any person claiming u> be a creditor
and desiring to be present should at once inform the
.undersigned. Frank Biroron, at his address, Cathedral
•Buildings, Dean-sheet, NewcastIe-u.pon-Tyne.—Dated
this* 9th day of Mardb, 1920.
307 F.. BROWN, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
The iM.P. MANUFACTURING COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is 'hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of tihe M.P. Manu-
facturing Company (Limited will be held at 53, New
Broad-street, London, E.O., on Tuesday, the 16th
day of -March, 1920, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon,
for t'he purposes provided for in the said section.—
Dated -the 8th day of March, i!920.

STANLEY H. BERSEY, Liquidator, 63, New
024 Broad-street, 'London, E.C.

The ALBANY SPINNING COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is 'hereby gLven, pursuant to section 188
of tihe Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of the above named Com-
pany will ibe heldl at 24, Ctegg-street, Old'hain, in the
county of Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 17tb day of
March, 1920, at 10 o'clock in the 'forenoon.—Dated
this 8th .day of March, 1920.

ERIC BRIERLEY, Chartered1 Accountant, 24,
Clegg-street, Oldham, Liquidator.

NOTE.—This notice is given to comply with t'he Com-
panies Acts. All creditors -will, ibe ipaid' in. full.
069

PERRY-WAYNE OIL COMPANY .Limited, o

NOTICE is (hereby given, pursuant to 'section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of the aibove named Com-
pany will be heW at 20, Lawrence-lane, in the city
of .London, on "Wedtnesdlay, the 24th dlay of March,
at rfoon.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1920.
038 GEO, THOMPSON, Liquidlator.

. ' E 2

OLEENE Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation for
the purposes of (Reconstruction.)

N OTICE is hereby given, puirsuant to section 188
of the Companies (Oonisolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of the above named Com-
pany wilil 'be held at the offices of Kidteons, Taylor and .
Co., situate at 1, Booth-street, Manchester, on Tues-
day, the 30th day of March, 1920, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purposes provided for in the said section.

VAUDREY, OSBO'RNE and MELLOR, 30, St.
Ann-street, Manchester, Solicitors for Leonard

°7i Douglas Kidson,, the Liquidator,

YORKSHIRE GREASE & FERTILISER COMPANY
ILimifced. .(In Voluntary Liquidation' for the pur-
poses of (Reconstruction.)

N OTICE is hereby given, (pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of -the creditors of the above named' Com-
pany will be held at the offices of Kidsons, Taylor and
Co., situate at 1, Booth-street, Manchester, on Tues-
day, the 30th day of March, 1920. at 12 o'clock moon,
for the purposes provid'ed for u> the said section.

VAUDREY, OSBORNE and MELLOR, 30^ St.
Ann-street, Manchester, Solicitors for 'Leonard1

072 Douglas Kidson, the Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In -the (Matter of TEKKA Limited. {'In Voluntary

Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of "the Companies (.Con-
solidation.) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the credi-

tors of t'he aibove named Company will be held1 at
Station Hill, Redruth, Cornwall, on the nineteenth
day of March, 1920, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon-
Any .person claiming to be a creditor and desiring to
be present should at once inform the undersigned
Tom 'Wickett, at his address, 'Station Hill, Red'ruth
—(Dated this 3rd1 day of March, 1920.
030 TOM WICKEiTT, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The GUARDIAN MOTOR. ENGINEERING

GOMBAINY Limited.

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of tibe credators

of t'he aibove reamed Company will be held at 6, Galen'-
sfareet, Biuarv-street, London, W.C., on the 16th day of
March,, 1920, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon., for the
piuiposes provided fotr in the said section.—Dated
this 10th day .of March, 102Qi'

A. H. K. SQUIRE. 8, Union-corai*, Old B>road-
street, E.C. 2, iSotocitor to 'Stanley lister

096 Symtondsian, Liquidator.

The .Compani'es Acts, 19084.917.
The SUSSEX TRADING OOMRAiNY Limited.

IN pursuance of section. 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Comnany will be held at 107,
Cannon-street, London, E.C. 4, on Tuesday, the 23rd
day of March, 1920, at 10.15 a.m.. for the purposes
•provided for in the said section.—Dated this 10th day
of March, 1920.

TUMBREiLL and' DEIGHTON, 90, Cannon-street,
(London, E.O. 4, SoJioitorsi for Norman Denis

ofio Grondy. the Liquidator.

;
•Re the GUARANTEED LEN1S COMPANY Limited.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.

NOTICE is herelby given, that, in pursuance of
section1 188 of tihe Companies (Consolidation.)

Act, 1908. a Meeting of tihe creditors of the a'bove
named Comipany will be held at the office of Messrs.
John M. Winter and Sons, 75, Ooleman-street, E.G. 2>
on the 15th day of March. 1920, at 2.30 in. the after-
noon.—Dated thfe 6th day of March 1920.
044 . FRANK WiMTER,

BALMFOBTH BROS. AND COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
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Company will be held at the offices of Messrs. Fuller,
Dawson & Co., 39, Albion-street, 'Leeds, on Wednes-
day, the 31st day of .March, 1920, at 10.30 o'clock in
the forenoon.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1920.
198 G. H. 0. DAVIES HIGGINS, Liquidator.

c>

The Gonxpamies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In- the Matter of the TAYLOR MANUFACTURING

COMPANY Limited.

IN pursuance of section '188 of the Companies •(Con-
'Solidla-tiani) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the aibove flamed: Company will be iheldl om Mon<dlay,
the 22nd day of March, 1920, at 3 o'clock in tbe after-
noon, at the registered office of tihe Company, Shep-
herd-street, Wolvediampton.—Dated the 6th day of
March, 1920,
070 E. iCANN TAYLOR, Liquidator.

The BBiTTISH & COLONIAiL AEROPLANE OO'M-
PAlNY Limited. <(Xn Voluntary Lalqu/idaition.)

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies ' (Consolidatioin) Act, 1908,

thait >a Meeting of tihe creditors of the above named
Company will be Jheld at Filitoni House, Bristol, on
Tuesday, tihe twenty-third day of March, 1920, at
three o'clock in 'tihe afternoon, for tbe purposes men-
tioned in 1ihe said seotitan-.—Dated ,th-is eighth d;ay of
March, 1920.

H. WHITE SMITH, Liquidator.
This notice is formal. Ail creditors -will ibe paid in

full.
936

In the Matter of the SPlRONGHiBAOD SPINNDNG
COMPANY Limited. (In Volun'tary Liquidation!.)

IN pursuance oi section 188 of the Companies (Con-
•colidation) Act, 1908, a Meetin'g of the creditors

of the above named Company will be held at the office
of Harold Hagme, Ohairtered Accountant, of Betiro
Chambers, 2 Waterloo-street, Oidiham, on the 20tih
day of March. 1920, at 10 o'ldodk in tihe forenoon,
for the purposes .provided in the said section'.—Dated
this 9th day of March, 1920.
«>5 HABfOLD UDAiGiUE, Liquidator.

la the Matter of the LIME MILL COMPANY
Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

IN pursuance of section 188 of -the Companies (Con-
soMdation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditor®

of the above named Oomp'any will be 'held at the office
of the Liquidator, 16, deg'g-'s'.r.eet, Oldhaim, on the
24th diay of March, 1920, at 10 o'clock in tihe forenoon,
for t)he purposes provided in the said section'.—'Dated
this 9th day of March, 1920.
016 F.' G. SCfflCOiFIELD, Liqtiddator.

The -NUGGET POLISH COMPANY Limited. .

N OTICE is (hereby given, .pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of 'the Nugget iPoldsh Com-
pany Limited! ,wilil ibe held tat tihe Company's registered
office, 'situate at VauxhafJ-street, EeaMianigton Oval,
S.E. 11, on Friday, the 26th day of March,'1920, at
12 o'clock noon, for the purposes provided -for in the
said section.—Dated! the 8th day <xf March', 1920.
<«5 . A. H. HADWBN, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, d90'8 to 1917.
The RAVEiNSWiOOID DEEP MINES Limited.

N OTICE is hereby giiiven, puriuamt to seit'on 183
of the Cbmpaniites (>Consolidatli.on) Act, 1908, itihat

a Meeting olf the creditors of the aibove 'named Com-
pany will /be 'held at my office, 10. Pfhiiilpot-lt.wie, in- tihe
citv of London, on Monday, the 29th day of March,
J920, at 12. o'clock -moon.—-Dated tihds 10th day of
March. 1920.
"6 ' A. .KIFT, .Liquidator..

The AFRICAN FISHING .AND TRADING
COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of "the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the registered office of the
Company, Union Quay, North Shields, on Wednesday,
the 17ith day of March, 1920, at eleven 'o'clock in the
forenoon.—Dated this 9bh day of March, 1920.
'97 RD. IRVIN, Jr., Liquidator.

PORTLOE STEAMSHIP COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of -.the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at No. 128, Bute-street, Cardiff,
on Thursday, the 18th day oi March, 1920, at 10.30
o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated this 9th day of Marc-a,
1920.
199 W. E. HINDE, Liquidator.

The WAKEFIELD COCOA AND COFFEE
TAVERN COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the office of Messrs: Dixoi'
& Coles, Solicitois. Bank House, Burton-street, Wake-
iield, on Thursday, the 25th day of March, 1920, at
11 o'clock in the forenoun,—Dated this 10th day of
March, -1920.
2<» W. H. COLES, Liquidator.

The Oomipanies (-Qonsolidlatio'n) Aicts, 1906 and 191Y.
In the Matter of EBONETIS Limited.

N OTICE is iherelby igi'vem, that, pursuant to section
188 of tlhie Qompaaiiesi (OonsolidiatJon') Act, 1908,

a Meeting of the creditors of the aibove named Com-
pany will be held at the offices of tihe Liquidator, NK>.
3, Onodby-sqiuare, London, E.O. 3, on Monday, the
22nd day of March, 1920, at 12 o'clock noon. Any
person claiming to be a creditor'should send notice and
particulars of his claim to me.—Dated this 10th day oi
Mtoch, 1920.

'EDWAiRD C. MOORE, Liquidator, 3, Croslby-
047 .square, London, E.G. 3.

In the Matter of the Cbmpanies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in. the Matter of HUTCHISONS Limited. (In
Violuiiitarjy Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, piursaa.nt to section 188
of. the Companies (CbmsolidatLOini) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting' of the oreditOTSi of the above named
Company will be held at 45/53, Leonard-street, Ffi-ns-
(bury, JLo'ndtan, B.C., on Wedtnesday, the 31st day of
March; Id20, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purposes pro-
wided in the said section.—Dlated this 9tlh, day of
Marcib, 1920.

'E. W. LElAlN, Liquidator, Trafia%a.r Buildings,
049 1, Ch'arinig-icinoss, S.W. 1.

Im the Matter of the Qomipa-ndes Acts, 1908 to 1917,
•and in the Matter of HUTCHISONS (No. 2)
(Limited, 'fin Voluntary -Liquidation.)

N rO/ELOE is hereiby _given, pursuant to sectuon 188
of the Oo,*nipa.naesf (tp'onsolidataon) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company w'U be iheld: at 45/S3, Leana-rd-sto-eet, Fii-ns-
Ibury, (London, E.G., on Wednesday, the 31st dlay of
iMQairdh, 1920, at 12.&5 o'ldock in the afterjioon, for
the. purposes provided in the said section.—Dateu
this 9th day of March, 1920.

E. W. LESAiN, Laquidiator, Trafalgar Buildings,
9, S.W. 1.

The OWL MILL OOMPAjNY Limited. (In Voluntary
Liqwid/aitaon.)

N OTI'CE is hereby given, pursuanit to eeotio-n 188
of tihe Oompandes (Co^isoMd.Mtion.) Act," 1908,

•tlhiat a Meeting of 'tihe crediltors of the aibove named
Coniipan-y will be helld at PrudenibiaJ Buildings, Umion-
streeit, Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, on Tues-
day, the 30th diay of Marcih, 1920, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon.—J)a-ted this lOtih day of Marcih, 1920.

OLLFFORiD ATKIN'S, Liquidator.
N.-B.—Tlhe Afeeitinig ite convcnied to comply -with tfce

A'ot. AM creditors have been or will be paid in full.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of the HOOK SHIPPING COMPANY

Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)
TVTOTIO.E is hereiby given', in> pursuance of sectdan
L\ 188 of the Companies (.Coaisolidiation) Act, 1908,
that a. Meetiing of the cred&tors of the above Com-
pany will be held at the registered office of .tihe Com-
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pany, namely, tihe Hook Cbuffiery offices, Haverford-
west, on Monday, tihe 22nd day of March, 1920 at 2
o'clock in tihe afternoon, for the purposes provided in
fche said section.—Dated tlhis 9tih. day of Maroh., 1920.
«7 T. W. HARCOURT- ROBERTS, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
TELEPHOS DOMESTIC & STREET LIGHT-

ING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
. of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above-named
Company will be held at Salisbury House (Room 805),
London Wall, in the city of London, on Thursday,
the 25th day'of March, 1920, at 3 O'clock in the after-
noon, for the purposes provided for in the said sec-
tion. And notice is also hereby given, that the credi-
tors of the above named Company are required, on
or before the 30th day of April, 1920, to send their
names and addresses, -and the particulars oi their
debts or claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to Henry Harris , Foster, 01
605/806/809, Salisbury House, London Wall, E.G. 2,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so re-
quired, by notice in writing from the said Liquidator
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and
prove their -said debts or~ claims at such time and
place as shall hf> specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 10th day of March, 1920.
109 H. H. FOSTER, Liquidator.

WiH'EATLEY, AKEROYID & COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is 'hereby given, tihat the creditors of fche
above named Company are required, on or

before t'he 2,41th day of April*, 1920, to send tiheir
names and addresses, and tihe particulars of tiheir
debts or claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (df any), to Joseph TJtomas Davidson', of
West Bar Chambers, 38, Btoar-'lane, Leeds, Incorpo-
rated Ajbcoun<tant, the liquidator of tihe Company,
iamd, if so required1, by notice in writing from tihe said
Liiqiuddiaitor, are, by tiheir Solicitors or personally, to
come in. aind pawfe their said debts or claims ait such
tihne and plaice as shall be specified in snob notice, or
in default tihereof tihey wall1 be excluded from the
benefit of atny distribution, made before such- debts are
proved1..—Dated this 8tih dia.y of March, 1920.

•LONGBOTHAM and SONS, 4, Carton-street,
Halifax, Solicitors for tihe above named Liqui-

fy dator.

la tihe Matter of tihe Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and of the TREiNTIHAM EfiSTG'IN'EERIiNG COM-
PANY (OORNBiROOK) Limited.

T 'HiK creditors of tihe albove named Company are
required, om or before Thursday, the lltih

March, to send tiheir names and addresses, and tihe
particulars of tiheir debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), ito Joseph Butler,
of 26; Blast-parade, Leeds, in. tihe county of York, and
if so required, by motice i(n wratiMig from tihe saia
Liquidator, are, by tiheir SoEoiitors or personally, to
come in and prove 'tiheir saiid debts or cJaSims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
.benefit of any distribution: tmade {before such debts are
.proved.—Dated tihis 5tib dla>y of Marcih, 1920.

N. BATTERSBY, 55, Chapel-street, Southport,
138 Solicitor for the above onamed Liquidator.

In tine Miatter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
an'd in1 tihe Matter oi the 'AVON MALLEABLE
IRON FOUNDRY (Ltd.

NOflttQE is hereiby given, that the creditors of the
albove named Company, which is 'being wound

up .voluntarily, tare required, on or (before tihe 31st day
of March, 1920, to send1 in their names and addresses,
And tihe particulars of tiheir debts or claims, and tihe
names ia<ndf adldlresses of tiheir Solicitors (if any), to Sir
Airtihur Francis Whinney, K.B.E., of 4s, Frederdck's-
place, OW Jewry, London., E.C. 2, tihe Liquidator of
tihe said Company; and, if so /required, by notice in
writing (by tihe said Liquidator, are, .by tiheir Solicitors
or personally, to oome in and prove tiheir said debts

or claims at isruch time and place as shall toe specified
in such notice, or in dtefaulit thereof they will be
excluded ifrom tihe 'benefit of any distribution1 made
be-fore suclh .debts or claims a-re proved.—Dated' the
lObh day of .March, 1920.

-MORRIS, VEASEY «m* GO., 40, King-street,
Londkm, E.G. 2, Solicitors to tihe above -named

163 Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
ALBERT STRAUSS Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above maaned Company are required, on or

before the 14th .day of April, 1920, to send tiheiir names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, <anid! tihe mames .am<d addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to iFrank Impey, of 37, Newtha'll-'street, Bir-
mibgh/am, the liquidator of the said Oompajny; and,
if so reqiuired, .by notice 'in writing irorn the said
Liquidator, are, by thieir Solicitors or peaTsanally, to
come in .and prove tiheir said debts or dlaims at such
time amd pkice ias sihiaHl be specified in. sudh notice, or
in default tih'ereof tihey wiH bte excluded from the
benefit of any distribution1 .made before such, debts are
proved.—-Dated1 this 6th day of March,'1920.
164 ERANK IMP.EY. Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
flMZEBH'iS D,OOK TRUST GOiMPANY Limited.

NOdtt'GE is -hereby given, that tihe creditors of the
.above named Company are required, on or

before tihe IStih' day oif April, 1920, to send tiheir
names and addresses, and tihe partacuiars, of their
debts or claims, and the names and addresses of their
iSblicdtors (if any.), to Frank Brown, of Cathedral
Buildings, Dean-street, Nieweastle-upon-Tyne, the
Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so required,
by notice i>n writing from tine said Ldqiudd'ator, are, by
tsheir Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
t'heir said debts or claims, at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from tihe benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are proved.—(Dated
this 9th, day of March, 1920. -

iGLAiYTON and GIBSON, 7, Grey-street, N.ew-
aasble-fUipo'n'-Tyne, Soidcitors for tihe above named

ao6 Liquidator.

In tihe Matiter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in tihe Matter of the LIME MILL COM-
PANY Limited.

NiOTttGE is 'hereby given, tihialt tihe creditors of tfoe
albove named Company, which is being volun-

tarily wouaid up, are required, on or before tihe 10t!h
day of April, 1920, being tihe day for tihat purpose
fixed by the undersigned, to send tiheir names and
addresses, and tihe particulars of tiheir debits or claims,
and tike names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to me, the undersigned. Fred Goulding Schofield,
tihe Liquidator of tihe said Company, addressed under
cover to "The Liquidator of the Lime Mill Company
Limited, 16, Olegg-street, Oldham " ; and, of so
requdred, by notice in writing from me, the sadd
Liquidator, are, by their- Solicitors, to come in and
prove tiheir said debts amd claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in de£auilt
thereof tihey will be excluded from tihe benefit .of any
d'istrabutiion' made before such debts are -proved. —
Dated tihas 9tih day of March., 1920.
013 F. G. SOHOiFIELD, Liquidator.

In the Matter of tihe Oompan.ies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, amd in tihe Matter of the SPRINGHEAD
SPiNNING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE, is "hereby .given, tibct tve crcdikrj of tibe
above named Gompany. wMcih is being volun-

tarily wound up, are required, on, or 'before tihe 30th
day of April, 1920, being tihe day for tihat purpose
fixed' by tihe undersigned, to seed tiheir names and
'addresses, and tihe particulars of their debits or claims,
and tihe names and addresses of tiheir Sblioifcors (if
any), to me, the undersigned, HaroM - Hague,
tihe Liquidator of the sadd Oompany, addressed under
coiver to " The Liquidator of tihe Springihead Spinnin.g
Company Limited, Retdro Ghambers, Oldham," and.
if so reqaiired, by notice in writing from me, the sa.id.
Liquidator, are, by tiheir Solicitors, to come in and
prove their said debts amd claims at such time and
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place as shaill be specified in sudh< notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before suoh debts are proved.—
Dated this 9tih day of March, 1920.

HAROLD HAGUE, Liquidator.014

Tbe Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of PRADO AND COMPANY Limited.

(In, Voluntary .Liquidation.)
OT1CE is hereby given, that the creditors of tlie

above named Company are required, on or be-
fore the 23rd day of April, 1920, to send in their
names and addresses, and particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solid
tors (if any), to Alfred Septimus Robbing and Jessie
Martha Gabb, of 42, Essex-street, Strand, Vf.C. 2,
the Liquidators of the Company; and, if so required,
by notice in writing from the said Liquidators, are,
by their Solicitor or personally, to come in and prove
their debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice, or, in default thereof, they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 10th
day of March, 1920.

ALFRED S. BOBBINS, \ Joint
110 J. M. GABB, J (Liquidators.

The" Compares Acts, 1903 to 1917.
The OWL MILL COMPANY Limi'ed.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company a e requi ed, on or

before the 30th day of March, 1£20. to send in their
names and addresses, with particulars of their debts
or claims, and the names and addresses -of their
Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, Clifford Atkins
of Prudential Buildings, Oldham, the Liquidator of
the said Company; and, if so required, in notice by
tlhe Liquidator, are, by their So'ioitors or personally,
to come in. and prove their said debts or cla'.ttns at such
time and place as shall be speciifud in such notice, or
in default Whereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1920.

CLIFFORD ATKINS, Liquidator.
This notice is formal. All orediitors have been or

wfliTbe paid in full.
334 / •

In the Matter of the Companies Aots, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of 'BAILMFORTH BROS. &
COMPANY -Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or

before the. 31st day of March, 1920, to send in their
' names and addresses, with particulars of their debts
or claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any), to tihe undersigned, George Hodgson
Charles Davies Biggins (Fuller, Dawson & Go.), of
39, Albion-street, Leeds, Incorporated Accountant,
the 'Liquidator of tihe isaid 'Company; and, if so re-
quired, 'by notice in writing of the said Liquidator,
are, iby their Solicitors or personally, -to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall foe specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made .'before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 9th day of March, 1920.
aoi 'G. H. C. DAivTES BIGGINS, Liquidator.

The TARKWA BORING SYNDICATE Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
._ 195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a General! Meeting of the Members of the a'bove
named Company will be'held at 17, Farringdon-avenue,
Lonidon, E.G. 4, on Wednesday, tohe fourteenth day of
April, 1920, at twelve noon, for the purpose of having
an account laid before them, showing the manner in
which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the'Liquidator;
and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolution,
the manner in which the books, accounts and docu-
ments of the Company, and of the Liquidator .thereof,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 28th day of February,
1920.
"7 M. L. INNES BROWNE, Liquidator.

•DEV-ELOiPMENT (FOUNDEERS)
iSYN'D-IOATE'-Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given-, (that a 'General Meeting
of the Memlbers of tihe above named Company

will be (held at the office of the Liquidator, 'No. 26,
Victoria-street, London, S..W., on -the 19th day of
April, 1980, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of having an account laid before them showing .
the manner in which the-'winding-up has been con-
ducted and the (property of the Company disposed of,
and of hearing any explanations that may be given
by the (Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, ithe manner in which the books
and papers of (the Oompany, and of the Liquidator,
shall be disposed of.—[Dated this 8th day of March,
1920.
«*8 FiROEJDK. KING, (Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Cwnpanies. (Oonso.]adatio.n.) Act,
,1908, -md in the Matter of the BETA ENGINEER-
ING OOMPlANY Limited. .(In Voluntary Liqui-
dation.)

TAKE notice that, pursuant to section 195 of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that a

General Meeting of th» Members of the above named
Company will be held at the office of Messrs. Murr,
Rusby and Archer, at 63, Lincoln's Imn-ifLeLids Lon-
don," W.C. 2, on Monday, the 12th day of April, 1920,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for tihe purpose of having
an account laid before them, showing the manner in
•\vlhich the wind!ing:u.p has been conducted and the
•property of the Comp'any disposed of, and of hearing
«niy explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;
•and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolution,
the manner in which tihe books, accounts and docu-
ments of the Company, and of the Limiidator, shall
ibe disposed of.—Dated this 8th day of March-, 'l920.

'!>• A. T. BROTJGHAM, Liquidator.

The SPANISH COPPER 00, Ltd. -

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of seotioni 105
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a General Meeting of tihe Members of the above named
Company will be held ait the offices of Messrs. Lewis
and Yglesias, 6, OOd Jewry, in the city of London, on
Wednesday, ithe 14th day of April, 1£20, at 2 o'dock
itn tihe .afternoon., for tihe purpose of having an accounit
laid before them, showing the manner in which the
winding-up has been conducted and itlhe property of
the 'Company disposed of, and of ibearilng any ex-
planation that may be given by the Liquidator; and
for the purpose of passing an Extraordinary Resolu-
tion 'disposing .of tihe (books, accounts and documents
of itihe 'Company and the Liquidator.—Dated the 8th
day of Maa?ch, 192-0.
'39 H. 'R. YGtLESILAS, 'Liquidator.

In the Matter of tihfe Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1.908, and' in the Matter of J. A. EWART Limited'.
•(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTKSE .is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named1 Company wil be held1 at

the -Liquidator's office, Trafalgar Buildings, Northium-
berlandHavenue, W.C. 2, on Monday, the 12th day of
April, 1920, at 3 o'clock in. tlhe 'afternoon-, for tlhe pur-
pose of having the Liquidator's account, showing the
imanmier in whichi the< wimding-up has been conducted
and the property of the Company .disposed of, Ibid
before isuch Meeting, and) of 'hearing any explanation
that may Ibe given by the (Liquidator; and1 siJso of
determining, Iby Extraordinary ReisoGiution', tine manner
in which the (books, accounts 'and dboumemts of the
Company, end of tihe Liquidator thereof, shall- be 'dis-
posed of.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1920.

, J. EDWiA!RD MYiERS, F.C.A., Liquidator, Tra-
falgar Buildings, ,Nor.th.umbeffland-»venue,

'65 (London. W.-C. 2:
*•

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the PEfiJM STEAMSHIP
COMPANY Limited'.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, in pursuance of section-
195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named 'Company will be held at 12, Moorgate-street,
in the city of London, on Monday, the 26th day of
April, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon .precisely,
for the .purpose of having an, account laid before them,
and to receive the Liquidator's report, showing "how
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the wAniding-up of the Com.pajiy has -been conducted
and tihe property of tibe Company disposed of, and) of
hearing tuny explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; a-nid also of detemniniinig, by Extnoord'ifliary
Resolution, tihe manner in which the (books; accounts

'.tend dlocumanits of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 9th- 'dlay of
March, 1920.

. »8o FREDK. G. BURT, Liquidator.

In the .Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of STREBEL BOILER COM-
PANY Limited.

"VT -QTIOE is hereby given, in (pursuance of section
JJl 195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1906,
that a General Meeting of the Members of the albove
named .Company will be held at 38, Bloomslbury-
-fiqua-re, W.C. (at the offices of 'Messrs. .Ford, Lloyd
and Co.), on the 15th day pf April, 1920, at twelve
o'clock noon precisely, for the purpose of having an
account laid before -them, and to receive the ILaqui-
>dator's report, showing 'how the w-inding-up of the
Company .has 'been conducted and the projperty of
•the Company disposed' of, and of hearing any ex-
planation -that may be gi-ven 'by the Liquidator; and
-also of determining, by Extraordinary 'Resolution, the
manner in which the books, accounts and documents
of the Company, and of tihe Liquidator thereof, shall
«be disposed of.—Dated .this 10th day of (March'/1920.
«3' 0. 'F. BUNDET, (Liquidator.

The 'Companies'Acts, 1908 to 191,7.
The PENNINGTON SPINNING OOMPA'NiT

i(BUCKLEYiS) -Limited. (.In Voluntary Liquida-
tion.)

N OTICE is hereby given, itbat a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company

will -be held at tihe offices of Messrs. Jamee Todd and
Adams, National Buildings, (St. Mary's Parsonage,
Manchester, on Tuesday, the -twentieth day of April,
1920, at three-thirty o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
to receive the report of -the Liquidator, showing 'now
the 'winding-up of the Company has been conducted
and its property disposed pf, -to hear any explanation
that may be furnished Iby the Liquidator; and to pass
an'.Extraordinary Resolution as to the disposal of the
books, accounts and documents of the Company.—
Dated this 9th day of March, 1920.
«73 . ALF. J. ADAMS, Liquidator.

The Companies' Acts, 1908 to -191-7.
N-EWSOUTHEND SPINNING COMPANY Limited.

fin Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Mteeting
of the Members of the above named Company

will fee held at the registered office of the Company,
National Buildings, St. Mary's Parsonage, Man-
chester, on Tuesday, the twentieth -day of 'April,
1920. at three-forty-five o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, -to receive the report of the Liquidator, show-,
in-g -how the winding-up of the Company -has .been
conducted and its property disposed of, to hear any
explanation that may be furnished by the Liquida-
tor ; and to pass an Extraordinary Resolution as to
the disposal of the books, accounts and documents of
the Company.—Dated this 9th day of March, ,1920.
*?4 ALF. J. AIDiAiMS, -Liquidator.

Bfanfield- Htouse,
85, London Wall, London, E.G.

The AMttKiOP SYNDICATE Limdted.

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of the Companies' Act, 1908, that a General

Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held on Thursday, the 15uh- day of April,
1920, at 2 o'clock p.m., at t'-e above address, for
purpose of hawing an account laid before them, show-
ing the manmeir in which the wrndimg-up has been
conducted amd tihe property of tfre Company disposed
o-f, and of hearing any explanation that may be given
Iby the Liquidator; -and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in whicib the "boo'ks,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, shali be disposed of.—Dated this
llth day March, 1920.
335 • ALFRED GREEN, Liquidator.

0 ' S. O. 8. Limited.

N OTJiCiB is hereby given, in .pursuance of section
195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that .a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named 'Company -will -be held >at the office of the
Liquidator, '10, Coleman-street, E.G., om Tuesday, the
13th .dlay of April, 1920, at 12 o'clock moon1, for the
purpose of having .an account llaidl (before them, show-
ing the muanimer in which the windinig-up has :beem con-
ducted1 and the property of the Company disposed of,
and hearing any explanation mode Iby the -Liquidator;
and'also dleteimiininig, by Extraordinary Resolution!, the
manner in which the books, accounts 'and documents of
the Company, and the Liquidator thereof, shlaM be dis-
posed of.—JDated the 5th March, 1920.
oofi J. H. NICHOLSON, Liquidator.

The CAROLINA .D'EV-ELOPMENT SYiNiDIOATE

N OTICE is hereby .given, that a General Meeting
oif the Members oif the above named Company

will! be heM at the offices of *he Liauid:..tor, 16,
Devonshire-square, Londo-n, E.C., on Tuesday, t)he
20th. day ioif April. 1920, at 11 o'clock 'in the forenoon,
to receive the report of tihe Liquidator, showing hiow
tihe winding-up of tihe Oompamiy has (been/ comducted
and its property d-ilspcsed off, to hear any explain. ton
that may be furnished Iby t'~e Licuidiator, and to pass
an Extraordinary Resolution as t> the disposal of tihe
books, accounts amd documents of tihe Company. —
Dated tbfis 8th day of March-, 1920.
218 J. jPiAXTON CLARKiSiOiN, Liquidator.

The Companies Acte, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of tihe PORTHiOAWI/ STEAMSH3JP

COMPANY Limited.

N" 'OTJiGE is heirelby givera, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at

80/82, The Exchange, Cardiff, on the 12th dlay of
April, 1920, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts, showing
•tihe manner in which the windiin-g-oip has bean- con-
ducted and the property of tihe Company disposed of,
laid before such. Meeting, and oif hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by tihe Liquidator; and also
oif determining, by Extraordinary Resolution', the
(manner in which the books, accounts and documents
of the Cooupany, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall
be disposed of.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1920.
045 WALTER THOMAS, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1903 .to 1917.
A-. MATTHEWS & CO. Limcted. -(In- Voluntary

Liquidation..)

N OTICE as hereiby given-, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company

will ibe heJd at 28, Finsbury-pa-vement, E.G. 2, on
Thursday the ISiJh day of April. 1920, at three o''-cback
in. the -afternoon precisely, to receive tihe report of the
Liquidator showing how the wunding-up of fcfce Com-
pany has been conducted and its property disposed of,
to hear any explanation tihat may be furnished by the
Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary Resolution
as to the disposal oif tihe (books, accounts and docu-
ments of tihe Coanpiiny.—Dated thi's 12tih day of
•March, 1920.
237 A. F. GOODSO'N, Ldquidstor.

In t'he Matter of tihe Companies (Cbneoliidation) Act,
0.808, and of the ROBERT TEMPLE MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
oi the above named Company wall be held at.

19, Eastdheap, London, E.C. 3, on Friday, tihe 16th
day of April, 1920, at 10.30 a.m. precisely, for tihe
purpose of having the account of the Laquadiatars,
showing tihe manner in which the wimdling-wp has been
conducted and tihe property of the Company disposed
o<f. laid before such Meeting, and of 'hearing any ex-
p'laniation that may be given by the Liquidators; and
'aQ'so ol determining, by Extraordinary Resolution!, the
manmer in- wlhi.ch the books, acooants and documents
of the Company, amd of the Liquidators thereof, shall
!be disposed of.—Dh.ted this 9th da-y of March, 1920.

STEWART COLE,
048 W. H CORK, V Liquidators.
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S. 0. S. (YOBKJSHIBE) Limited.
OTIGE is. hereby given, in pursuance of secfion

'195 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company w«JJ be held at the office of the Liqui-
dator, 10, Ctolemian-street, E.G. 2, on Tuesday, tlh*1

l-Sth day of April, 1920, at 11.45 o'.olook in the fore-
noon, for the purpose of having rani account laid before
them, slho'wdng the manner in which the windinig-Utp
has been conducted and tlhe property of the Company
disposed of, and hearing any explanation made by the
Liquidator; and also determining, by an Extra-
ordaniary Besohitioin, the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and the
Liquidator thereof, slhiall be disposed of.—Dated the
5th March, 1820.
007 J. H. Nfl&CHOiLSOiN, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the AV-IO MOTOR TRANBiPORT
CO. Limited. (In Voluntary -Liquidation.)

"T^pOTICE is hereby given, .that a General Meeting
JL^I of the Members of I/he above named Company
•will !be held at 18, Nicholas-street, Bristol, on Mon-
day, -the 19th day of April, 0.920, <at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, to receive the report of the (Liqui-
dator, showing how the winding-up of the Company
has been conducted and its property disposed of, to
hear any explanation that may 'be furnished Iby the
Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary Resolution
as to the disposal of the (books, accounts a-nd docu-
ments of the Cbmipany.—Dated this lOttb day of
March, 1920.

JAMES P. (EMETT, Liquidator.
202 18, JNicholas-street, 'Bristol.

The ANDES PROSPECTING SYNDICATE Limited.

N OTICE <is hereby igiven, itfluat a General Meeting
of the "Members of t'he above niaaned Company

will' be held' .at ithe offices of ffihe Liquidiaitor, 16,
Devonshire-square, London, .E.C., on Tuesday, the
20th April, 1920, at 10.30 o'dtock in the. forenoon, to
receiVe tlhe report of tihe LiqiU'idiaitor, 'showing how
the'1 windin,g-up of tlhe Compiainy has been conducted
and its property disposed of, to (hear any explanation
that may .be Furnished by tlhe Liquidator, and- to
pass an Extraordinary Resoikiifciibn as to "tlhe disposal
of the books, aooounits and documents of the .Company.
—-Diated .this 8thi diay of Mlarch, 1920.
"7 J. PAXTO'N aLABKSON. Liquidator.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
(heretofore subsisting between us, the •umder-

sdgaied, Bfohiaird. Coibden- Balls and William Gihbs*
Balls, carrying on businiess 'as> Coal and Timlber
Merdhaaiits. at Bridport, Dtorset, under the style or
term'of' BALLS & SON, has been dissolved by mnitual
consemit as from tihe thirtieth day of April, one
thousand nd-ne hundred and nineteen-. A'H debts due
to and o<wimig by the late firm wall' be received and
paid by 'the said William Gibbs Bolls, who will as-
from that date carry on tihe said business alone under
tihe style of Bails & Son.—iDiated this 6th day of
March, one thousand .nine hundred and twenty.

B. C. BALLS.
*°9 W. G. BALLS.

N OT30E is hereby given, that -the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the umder-

signed', John- William tHinks and 'George Cranmore
Taylor, carrying on business as 'Chartered Account-
ants, at 115, Colmpre-row, Birminghamj in the county
of Warwick, under t'he style or firm of JOHN W.
BBENKB- & CRANMOfR'E TAYOjOlR, iwas dissolved as
and (from tlhe 28th day of February,, 1920, by mutual
consent.—(Dated the Sth day of March, 1920.

JOHN WTLLIASM IKENRS.
077 GfBCMBGE CBAINMORIE TAiYLOK.

N 'OTIOE is hereby giiven., that tihe
here'toifore siubsisit/itag beibween us, tfoe under-

siigned, Josepb Johin Proffitit and Qhiarles Henry
Dicken, carrying on1 business as General Melt^l
Founders, at " Lumin Works." situate ati tte re r
of Number 176, Queen-stree't. Pleok, Wails^ll, u^der
the sfcyHe or firm of "THE WALSiALL NOiN-
PEBBOTJS MIETAL COMPANY," has been, di'.soked

by mul/ual conseni; as and from the eixitih day of
Aliarcih, 1920. ATL debits due to airud owimg by the said?
late firm wifll ,be received and paid by tlh« said Joseph
Jdhini Pjroffitit, by whom ,tlhe buslnieisis will! in future-
be carried on.—'Dated this 9th! day of March, 1920.

JOSEPH JOHN PROFMTT. '
046 OHABLES BLBNBY D'ICKEiN.

N OTICE is hereby given, .thiat the Partnership
heretofore subsisting 'between us, t'he under-

signed, Arthur Smith and' Charles Frederick Wool-
field Scott, carryinig on busineas 'as Gate, Leg dnct
Eamicy Table Makeirs, at 41, iPrin'ce' Ediwin'-streetj in-
the ciby of Livienpool, unider the style or firm of SMITH
& SOOTT, has beeni dissolved! by miutuai consent >as
from the 4t(h. diay olf March, 1920. Ail dtebts due to-
anid .owing iby the said late firm will be received a/nd'
paid1 iby the said idbartes Frederick Woolineld Scott,
wiho willi continuje to carry on the said1 •busimeiss.—Dated
this 4tb dlay of Marob, 1920.

ABTHUR SMITH.
098 GHAS. F. W. SCOTT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William. Henry Marsh and George Herbert
Gow, carrying on business ;s Automobile Engineers,
at the Heaton Garage, Heaton-road, Pecfcham, in the-
county of London, under the style or firm of H.
MABSH, THE HEATON GABAGE AND MOTOB.
SCHOOL, has been dissolved by mutual consent a*
from the twenty-fifth day of February, 1920. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will bo-
received and paid by the said William Henry Marsh.
—Dated this eighth day of March, 1920.

WILLIAM HENBY MABSH.
140 - GEOBGE HEBB"EBT GOW. '

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership-
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Samuel White Whaley, .ilarry Jowett and
Lawrence Armitage Whaley, carrying on business at
India Mills, in the city of Bradford., under the style-
or firm of " S. W. WHALEY & CO.," has been dis-
solved -by 'mutual- consent as from the 30th> day of
November, 1919. All debts due to and owing by the-
department of the late business concerned with the-
sale of jute, canvas, linen find certain cotton 'goods,,
will bo received and paid by the said Harry Jowett,

who will in future carry on that department' by means of
a private limited liability company knov-.n as " Whaleys-
.(Bradford) Limited.' All debts due to and owing-
by the department concerned with the manufacture-
and sale of cotton piece goods will be received and
paid by the said Samuel White Whaley and Law-
rence Armitage Whaley, who will in future carry on-
that department it "co-partnership under the style t,t
"S. W.-Whaley & Son."—Dated this eighth day of
March, 1920.

S. W. WiHiALEiY, by Lawrence.
A. Whaley,'his Attorney.

LAWBENCE A. WHALEY.
«4» ,HABBT jOWETf.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnershio-
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed. Bichard Parker Stafford su-.d Henry Heming-
way, carrying on business as Brass Founders and
Finishers at Boulevard Works, Halifax, under tha
style or firm of "HENBY HEMINGWAY & CO.,"
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from
the 31st December, Wig. All debts due to and owing
by the said late firm will be leceived and paid by t. e
said Henry- Hemingway.—Dated this 1st day of
March 1920.

B. P. STAFFOBD.
143. HENBY HEMINGWAY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the
heretofore siubsietirag between us, the

SBgned, Fred Franklin amid George Franklini, carryinlg
on business as Dairymen., at Long-lane Dairy Farm,
Bexiey Heath, Kent, under the style or firm of " F. &
•G. FBANTCLIiN," has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as and from the twenty -fifth day of December,
one thousand nine 'hundred and nineteen'.—Dated lOtlh
day of March, 1920.

P. ERANKXAN.
<*i G. FBANKLIN.
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NOTICE is .hereby given, that the Partnership
which has for some time past been carried ou

by Walter WhLtmore and Claude. Harold Goude,
under the style of WiHITMOBiE AND GOUDE, at

) 81. Victoria-street, in the county 'borough of Grimsby,
. in the trade or practice of Auctioneers, Estate Agents',

Valuers and Accountants, was dissolved by mutual
consent as on the 28tih February, 1920.—As -witness
our hands this first day of March-, one thousand nine
'hundred and twenty.

W. WHITMOBJE.
076 ' O. (H. GOUDlE.

NOTICE ds 'hereby given, that tihe Partnership
•heretofore .subsisting ibetween us, the under-

signed, Tom Kerton Butt of Burton-on-Trent, Draper,
and Kate Davies, of Stockton (Brook, in the county of
Stafford, Spinster, carryitog on business as Drapers, ait
Tarn-worth, in the county of Stafford, under the style
or firm of " BUTTS " is dissolved as and from the 1st
day of -March, 1920, by mutual consent. The said
Tom Kerton Butt will continue to carry on the said
business under the same style as 'heretofore.—Dated
the 16th day of February, 1920.

KATE DAVJBS.
210 T. K. BUTT.

NOTIGE is hereby given, that tihe Partnership
•heretofore subsisting ibetween us, the under-

signed, James Vincent Holland and Solomon • Fried-
land, carrying on business as Clothiers, at 12, Pail
Mall, Manchester, under the style or firm of FRIED -
LAND & HOLLAND ihas 'been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 12th day of February, 1920..
AM debts due to and o,wirag toy tie said-Jats firm wiU
be received and 'paid by the said James Vincent Hol-
land.—Dated tihe eighth day of March, 1920.

JAMES VINCENT BOWL AND.
313 SOLOMON FRIEDLAND.

N OTICE is hereby givjen., that tibe* Partnership
heretofore subsasbing 'between us, t!he iunder-

signed; Gertrude Mellor eaidi Moses Taittersfield, carry-
ing on "business as Butchers, at Market-place, Dews-
bucry, in the county of York, under tihe style or firm
of "MELLOR & TATTERSFIELD," ihas 'been dis-
solved 'by mutual consent as 'and (from the 10th day of
March, 1920. AM dtebts due and> owing to or by the
said late firm will <be received' anidl paid! 'by the said
Moses Tattersfielld, who will in- ifuture carry on the
said (business in Ms own name.—Dated this lOtb day
ol March, 1920.

GERTRUDE MEDLOR.
087 - MOSES TATTERSiFIELD.

NOTICE as hereby given, tihlat the iBartnershdp
•which has for sime time past .been carried1 on

by Joseph Randal Westbrook, Hugo Charles Lasbrey
and' Edmund Wallace •Dux'bury, under the 'style of
the " LEAAONGTON AUTOMOBILE CO.," at 2,
The Parade, Leamington iSpa, im tihe trade or business
of Automobile Engineers and Factors and Motor
Garage Proprietors, was dissolved as from the tihdrty-
first day of December, 1919, by mutual consent, and
that in1 future the said 'business will' ibe carried on by
tihe said Joseph Randal Westbrook- 'and' Edmund
Walfflace Duxbury in Partnership under the same style
as heretofore.—As .witness our hands this second day
of March, 1920.

H. C. LASBREY.
J. R. WESTBROOK.

os» EDMUND W DUXBURY.

NOTICE .is thereby .given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting (between1 James Jackson,

and John Henry Wainwright, carrying on 'business as
Clog Iron Manufacturers, at Henshaw-street, Oldham,
in tihe county of Lancaster, 'Under the styfe or firm of
" JACKSON.& WAINWRIGHT." Ihas been- diasovJed
by reason of the death of the said James Jackson on
the 12tih ,dlay of December, 1919. All debts due -to and
owinlg toy the said late fia-m "will Ibe received and paid
respectively by the said John Henry Wainwa-ight, who
will continue to carry on tihe •said1 (business, at the
aJbove address, under t^e style or firm of " Jackson &
Wainwright."—Dated the 28tih day of February, 1920.

MARY JACKSON, Executrix of James Jackson,
Deceased.

090 JOHN HEN'RY WAINWRIGHT.

OTIOE is (hereby given, tfhiat the Partnership
heretofore subsisting 'between us, the undier-

signed, Ernest Watkimspn amd -Frederick Nathaniel
White, carrying on business as Motor Haulage Con-
tractors, at 17, Noon Sun-street, Rochdale, .under- the
styie or firm of COMMERCIAL MOTOR HAULAGE
CO., has ibeen dissolved by mutual, consent as and from
the second d!ay of February, 1920. AM 'debts dnie to
amd owing iby the said 1'ate'firm will ibe received and
paid' iby the said Ernest Watkinson'.—Dated1 the 5th
day of March, 1920.

ERNEST WATKINSON. .
089 F. N. WHITE.

N OTICE is hereby given1, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between US', the under-

signed, Mary Amelia Sdhiofield, Joseph Hanson,
Edward Hanson, John Hanson-, Amelia Jiane Butter-
worth, Thomas Herbert Butterworth, James Albert
Riitterworth, Frank Butterwortihi, Mary Alice Butter-
worth, Annie Buttenwoirthi, Hester Batterworth,
Gladlys Buitterworth, Edith Adaanson and Eleanor
Tayifar, cajrying on business as FJianaiel Mjamufac-
turers, at Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style or firm of JAMES SOHOFIELD & SOiNS
and* T. & C. LITTLEWOOD <& CO., ihas beem dis-
solved by mutual consent as and' from, tihe thirty-first
iday of Decemiber, 190.8. All delbts due to and owing
by the said late firm w,Ul be received and paid by the
said" Joseph Hanson, Edward Hanson and John Han-
son, whio will oontinjue the business und'er the same
style.—iDiated the 14th day of Oiotdber, 1919.

iMARY A SCHOFIELiD.
JOSEPH HANSON.
EDWARD HANSON.
JOHN HANSON.
AMELIA J. BUTTEBWOtRTH.
T. H. BUTTERWORTH.
J. A. BUTTERWORTH.
FRANK BUTTERWORTH.
M. A. BUTTERWORTH.
AN1NIE BUTTERWORTH. :

HESTER BUTTERWOIRTH.
GJLADYS BUTTERWO'RTH.
'EDnH ADAiMISON', by Eleanor Taylor, her

' attorney.
°9' ELEANOR TAYLOR.

N OTICE is hereby given, .that .the Partner-hip
heretofore subsisting between us, -the under-

signed, iRidhard Charles Searle and Percy Ralph
Heighten', carrying on business as Constructional and
General Engineers and Motor Experts, at 112, Green
Lane-road, an the city of Leicester, under the styie or
firm oif " R. :0. 6EARLE, -HMGHTON & CO./' br.s
ibeen. dissolved iby mutual consent as and from the 6th
day of Mar.dh, 1920. All de'bts due to and owing by'
the sadd late firm. wriU. Ibe received and paid by the
said Riohard Ciharles Sear^e.—'D.-.tsd tlhils sixth d y
of March, 1920.

RICHARD CHARLES SEARLE.
»« PEBiCY (RALPH HEIGHTON.

N OHOE is hereby given, .titoat -the Partnership
heretofore Bubsisting between ~ " ~ "Col-man Cohen,

Jaooib Scha-ffer and Morris Bancroft, carrying oh busi-
ness as Tailors, at 43-5, Saint John-street, Clerkeniwell,
in the city of London, under the style or firm ot
" mK CITY UNITED CLOTHING CO.," !has ibeen
dissolved as from the 26th day of February, 1920.
All delbte dme to and owing by the said late firm, will
ibe received and paid respectively (by the said Golman
Cohen and Jacojb Schaffer, who will continue to carry
on the said business, und'er the style or firm, of "The
City United Clothing Co.," 'at the above mentioned
premises.—Dated the 9th' day of 'March, 1920.

C. COHiEiN.
J. SCHAFFER.

"33 M. BANCROFT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Paa-tnenship
heretK>fore subsisting -between the undersigned,

William Joseph Gilbert aad Frank Anthony Labou-
dhere, carrying on business as'OProduce Brokers, at the
Londlpn Commercial Safe Rooms, Mincing-Lane,
Lomidton, EC., under the style or firm 'of LABOU-
OHERE AND CO., has been dissolved as from the
thirty-first day of December, one thousand 'nine hun-
dred and nineteen. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid respec
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tively by the said William Joseph Gilbert, who will
continue to carry on the said business alone under the
same style of Labouchere and Co.—Dated the eighth
day of March, one thousand riine hundred and twenty.

WM. J. GILBERT.
•" F. A. LABOUCH'ERE.

"VTOTICiE .is hereby given, that the Partnership
JL.I heretofore subsisting between the undersigned,
Harry Clement Ritchie and William Black, prac
tising as Consulting Engineers, under the style or
firm of RITCHIE ,& BLACK, at Royal Liver Building,
in the city of Liverpool, 'has >beem .dissolved as from
the sixth day of March, 1920.—Dated this tenth diay
of March,, 1920.

HAiRRY C. RITCHIE.
a" WM. BLACK.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting 'between' us -the under-

signed,'William Davey, Airthur Davey, Joseph Davey
and William Davey, junior, carrying on business as
Farmers at .Spofforth, in the county of York under
tihe style or firm of " WILLIAM DAVEIY AND
SONS," has been dissolved by mutual consent as from
the sixteenth day of Fetamary, 1920. All debts due and
owing to or by the said late firm will foe received or
paid 'by the said William Davey, Arthur Davey,
Joseph Davey and Jane 'Davey; of iSpoffort'h aforesaid
the Wife of William Davey; and such business will
be carried on in the future toy the said William Davey,
Arthur Davey, Joseph Davey and Jane Davey.—As
witness our .hands this 16th day of February, 1920.

° WILLIAM DAVEY.
ARTHUR DAVEY.
JOSEPH DAVEY.
WILLIAM DAVEY, JTJNB.

903 JANE. DAVEY.'

[Excerpt from The Edinburgh Gazeitlte, March 5, 1920.]
Notice of Dissolution!.

npHiE firm of PAGE & iSAINODEMiAiN, carrying on,
JL ifoueiniess ias Wine Merchainlks .and Export Shaip-

peiTS, ait sex, Duncannon-sitireeit, London, and one, Royal
Exchange-court, Glasgow, and elsewhere, of which tha
Siuibsoribers were it'he sole Pantners, hiae 'been diissol'ved
as at it/he twenty-winth day of February, nineteen
hundred and (twenty, Iby /mutual •consent, by tihe retire-
ment (tiberefrom of tthe Suibscauber William Hamilton
Ailston. Tihe business wrill comtinme to foe carried on
by ithe iSuibscrdbeirs Brneelt Roderick Sandeman and
Alfred Head on Ifebeir own aooounlt, and under the
same name of Page and Sandeman>, who are authorized

, to (uplift a'! debts due to, and •will discharge all deWis
and liabilities of. the fimm.

Dated this second day of March, nineteen hundred
and twenty.'

WM. H. ALSTON.
Witnesses to the Signature iof tihe said

William Hamilton Alelton—
JEAN F. HIGHET, 172, St. Vinicein't-

dfareet, 'Glasgow, Typist.
J. A.. CAMPBELL, 172 'St. Vincent- .

street, Glasgow, -Law-Clerk..
E. R. SANDEMAN.
ALFRED HEAD.

Witnesses to itfhe ©igmaltuTes of tihe said
•Ernest Boderick Sandeman and
Alfred Head— •

PHILIP MAYLE WHICHELO, Witness, 6,
Duncannon-sitreet, London, Manager.

EDMUND WILLIAM STTTBBS, Witness, 6,
097 Duncannon-street, London, Clerk.

Thomas Albert Crawshaw (as Limited Partner), who
will continue the business under the style of " 0.
Drake & Co."—Dated this 3rd day of March, 1920.

HORACE WHEATLEY.
OLIVER DRAKE.

'4> THOS. A. CRAWSHAW.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Limited Part-
nership heretofore subsisting between us, the

undersigned. Horace Wheatiey and Oliver Drake
(General Partners) and Thomas Albert Crawshaw
(Limited Partner), carrying on business as Poultry
Food Manufacturers and Appliance Makers and
Breeders of Live Stock, at " The Hollies," Holme-on-
Spalding Moor, near Selby, in the county of York,
vnder the style of " WHEATLEY & DRAKE," has
been dissolved bv mutual consent a? from the four-
teenth day of November, 1919. All debts due and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid
by the said Oliver Drake (as General Partner) and

Mrs. SAfRiAH HYATT, Deceased.

A LL persons 'having .claims against the estate of
Mrs. Sarah, Hyatt, of 'Shepton Mallet, (Somerset,

Widow (who died on the 10th November, 1919, and
whose will was proved in .the Wells District Pro'bate
Registry, on the 21st February, 1920, (by Herbert
Henry .Hyatt, Eli Ernest iHyatt and Arthur Edward
iNalder. the executors therein named), are requested
to send in particulars, of their claims to the under-
signed, on or before the 30Mi day of April, 1920, after
which; date the executors will distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims then
received.—Dated this 10th day of 'March, 1000.

NALDER and.'LITTLER, Shepton. Mallet, Soli-
104 citors for the said Executors.

Re CRAN'STOiN WADDELiL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament iof the 22nd and

23rd Viet,, c. 36.
JVT OTICQE is hereby given, that all .creditors and
L \ other persons having any debts, claims ov
demands against t)he estate of Cranston Waddell, late
of Eden Chester, Warwick Bridge, in the county ot
Cumiberland, Woollen Manufacturer, deceased (who
.died on the 15th day of 'November, 1917, and whose
•wil-1 was .proved in the Carlisle 'District Registry of
tihe Probate Division of His Majesty's JEigh 'Court of
Justice, on the 19th day of August, 1918, 'by John
'Sewell, Herbert Joseph* Armstrong and James Living-
ston, the executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their debts, claims
or demands to Messrs. .Sewell and Taylor, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
'before the 112th day of April, 1920, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only .to the claims and de-
mands of whiob they shall then 'have had notice; and
they will not Ibe liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so •distributed, to any
person or [persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated tnis 10th
day of March, 1920.

8EWELL and TAYLOR, 7, The Crescent, Car-
105 lisle, .Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re BERTPRiAM WILLIAM HiLPIHI'SiLEiY, Deceased.
22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N iOmOE is given, that creditors anid otiher persons
having claims or demands against the estate of

Berrtmaan WLliam EQipipisley, late of N'ortihern' Nigeria,
Mining Engineer, of Jos Tim Aireas (Nigeria) Limited
(iwlho died on 4th Alugjust, 1919, and. letters of admini-
stration, with the will annexed, of his estate were
granted by the Pintnioipal Prolbaite Registry, on 27thi
Feibruaaiy, 1920, to tihe Reverend Wiildam Hi-ppoaley,
of Oameley Rectory, Temple Cloud, in tihe city of
Bristol, Clerk in Holy Orders, the adiministrator of
the estate of tihe said deceased), are required to send
partiouliai& of their claims to the undersigned, Solici-
tors for the said administrator, before 24th April,
1920, after which date tihe said administrator will
distribute the assets of .the said deceased, having
regard oniy to the claims of whiah. he shall then hia/ve
had notice; and will not be liable for such assets, so
distributed, to persons of whose claims he shall not
•then have bad notice.—Dated 10th March; 1920.

MEADE-KING, COOKE and CO., Bristol,
062 Stoliicitars for above named Administrator.

Col. J. H. MONCKTON, Deceased.
Pursuant.to the Sbatoite 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cJhap-

ter 35, intituled " An Act bo further amend the
Law of Property .and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims OT

demands against the estate of Col. John Henry
Moniofcton, late of Meriden, in the co-onty of Warwick
.(•who died on tihe 17th day of November, 1919, and
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•whose will was proved by tlhe Public Trustee, the
executor therein, named, in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's Biglh Court of
Justice, on tlhe 10th day of February, 1920), are

thereby required to send particulars., in writing, oJ:
Htoeir debts, claims or demands' to us, the undersigned',
as Solicitors to the eaid exeoutoir, on or before tine
-30th day of April, 1920; and notice is hereby given,
that a*t tie expiration of that time the said executor
waul proceed to distardbmte uhe assets Oif tlhe said tes-
tator among the parties, entitled thereto, having
•regard only to tlhe debts, claims and demands of which
he shall then have h&d notice; and that he will not
.be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of wihose debt, cl'aim
or demand he shall not then have had notice.—-Dated,
ihiis 10th day of March., 1920.

BURGESS, TAYLOR and TRYON, 1, New-
. square, Lincoln's Inm, London, W.-C., Sc&oitors

•124 to the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM ARTHUR DOREY, Deceased.
•Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

01TCE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands'

against the estate of William Arthur Dorey, late oi
3, Magnolia-road, Ghiswick, in tlhe county of Middle-
sex, Builder, deceased (who 'died on the 13teh dlay of
August, 1919, intestate, and to whose estate Jotters of
administration were granted by the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 10th dlay of January, 1920, to the
Public Trustee), are required to send the particuJiars,
in 'writing, of their -debts, claims or demandls to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said' adminis-
"trator, om or ibefore the 30th day of April, 1920, after
•which tdlate the said* administrator -will proceed1 to dis-
•tri'bute tlhe assets of the said deceased among tlhe
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to tihe
<jlaimis and demands of which he ishall' then have had
notice; and ihe wil' not be liable for tihe lassiets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so -dfistriibuted, to
&ny person or persons of whose claims or demands 'he
shall >not tihemi Jhave ihiad notice.—Dated t'hds 10th day
of March, 1920.

'RU'STON, OLARK 'and' RUOTO'N, 193 and 194,
High-istreet, Brenitford1, W., Solicitors for the

a25 said1 Administrator.

•Re GEORGE HENRY LOWE, Deceased.
(Piumsuant to Statute 22md and 23rd Victoria, c. 35.

NOTIOE is hereby given, Chat all persons having
daiaius against the estate of George Henry

Lowe, late of 28, Spear-road, in the county borough
•of Southampton, Gentleman (wJhio died' on the 29th
•day of January, 1920, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Probate Registry, on the 14th day of
February, 1920, by Agnes Maria Lowe and George
Albert Waller, the executors therein named), are
required to send written particulars thereof to the
undersigned not later than the 24th day of April',
1920, after which date the executors wifi distribute
•the estate, .having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated 10th day of
March, 1920.

WALLER and THORNBACK, 7, Albion-place*
107 (Southampton, Solicitors for the Executors.

PETER JOHN OROOKE, Deceased1..
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and' 23rd Victoria, chap-

ter 35, intituled' " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and w> relieve Trusteesi."

I^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
J3l other persons having atny debts, cMms or de-
•mandis against the estate of Peter John Crooke, late
-of 49, Priory-road, Kew, in the county of Surrey,
'Gentleman (who died on the 30th- day of November,
1919. and wihose will' was proved by Charfes Frederick
"William Lloyd, Wallace Ronald Crooke and Harold
XJrooke, the executors therein named, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majestv's High
'Court of Justice, on the 6th day of March, 1920), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
'their debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
-as Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the
30th day of April, 1920 j and notice is hereby given,
that at the expiration of that time the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testa-
•tor lamong the parties entitled thereto, having regard
•only to the debts, claims and demands of which they

shall then foave 'had' notice; and1 that they -will not ibe
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
bo any person: or persons of whose debt, claim or de-
mand they ishall mot then (have had .notice.—Dated this
8th day of March, 1920.

RUSTON, CLARK and! RUSTON, 14, Norfolk-
street, Strand, W.C. 2, Solicitors to 'the said
Executors.

tRe-LOETITJiA GUILIETTA ARENGO OROISIS,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap.
25, intituled " An Act to tether amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OnOE is hereby given., that all creditors and
otlher person's having any debts, claims or de-

mands .upon or against the estate of Loetitia Gudiiietta
Arenigp Gross,-of 23,- MariibO'ronig)h---buildings, in the
city of Bath. Spinster (iwiho died on the 27th day of
January, 1920, and whose will was proved in the
Bonistol District Registry of the Probate Division of
Hiis Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 24th day
of Felbmary, 1920, by Ernest Wallace Rooke, of 37,
Gay-tstreet, Bath., Esquire, and Walter iSipen'cer
Birymer, .of 13, MarliboTOiUigh-lbuildinigs, Bath, Esquire,
tlhe executors therein named), are hereby reqiuired to
send particulars, in writing, of "their debts, claims or.
demands to us, t!he undersigned, Solicitors for the
said executors, on or -before the 20th day of April",
1920, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of tihe said deceased among
tlhe parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which, they dhall
tJhen have 'had notice; and that they wiB not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof-, so distributed-, to
a>ny person or persons oif wthiose ddbt, idaim or demanid
they shall not then 'ha-ve had notice.—/Dated this 8th
day of Mardb5 1920.

CHJAiODOlNALp and LWGRIGG, 37, Gay-6treet,
io€ (Bath, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Admiral CHARLES JOHN ROWLEY, Deceased.
Piurs-uant to the Sltatute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOrntCE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims and demands

against the estate of Admiral Charles John .Rowley,
o>f Hjolmiesland, Botley, in Uhe county of Hants (who
died on: the lltlh- day of November, 1919, and whose
wilii, with a codiciij was proved in the Principal
Registry of His Majesty's BQigih Cburt of Justice, on
the third day of March-, 1S00, by the Public Trustee,
tlhe executor named in the said wall), are hereiby re-
quired! to send in particulars of their debts, claims
and demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for
the said executor, on or before the 20tb day of April,
1920, after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the estate of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which he sihalJ then naive
had, .notice; and he will not be Liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, to any per-
son or persons, of whose claims and demands he slhali
not then have 'had notice.—Dated this 8th day of
March, 1920.

AiDtAMS and ADAMS, 20, Essex- t̂-reet, Strand-,
"" W..C. 2, Solicitors for -the said Executor.

Re Lieut. BASIL GOLD WATNEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

N OTIOE is hereby given, that all persons oavinig
claims against the estate of Basil Gold Watney, .

formerly of 75, Glouoeeter-terrace, Hyde Park, in the
county of London, D.S.O., a Lieu-tenant in the Royal
Naval Volunteer Reserve, deceased (who died on tine
28th day of October, 1919, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Probate Registiry, on tlhe 19th day of
February, 1920. by Roy Walter Watney, of Well-
fields, St. Helens, Isle of Wight, Gentleman, and
Vivian1 Francis Samuelson, of 3, CopthaH-buildingB,
E.C., Sitooklbroker, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send written ipartaoulars thereof to
the undersigned, not. later than the 20tQi day of. April,
1920, after which date the said executors will distri-
bute tihe estate, having regard only to the claims of
Whd'db they shall then have ihad notice.—Dated this
9th day of March,, 1920.

' LEIGHTON and SAVCHRY, 61, Carey-street,
iLincohii's Inn, W.C. 2, SoiicitoiB for .the said:

"3 Executors.
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Re JOSEPH MABSHAIJL, Deceased.
Plursiuiant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

OTLQE is herelby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Josephi Mar-

shall, late of 42, Glebe-street, Ijoiuighiborioiuglh', in tlhe
county of Leicester, Farmer, deceased (who died on-
the 28th day of Nlovemlbeir, 1919. and whose will was
proved in the Leicester District Plrotote Registry, on
the 2ist day oil Jamtory, 1900, by. Elizabeth MarshaLl,
"Wiidicw, George Marshall amid1 Joseph- Mans-haill, tihe
exeoatfors therein maimed), are hierelby required to send
the iparticulairs, in writing, of their claims to us, the
undersigned, on- OT before the ISitlh day of April next,
aiter which date the sadd executors will proiceed to
disfordibuite the assets of. the said deceased amongst tihe
pensions emititled thereto, halving regard only to tlhe
claims of which- 'they sha.1'1 then' 'have had notice.—
Dated tlhis 9th day of March, 1920.

ODIFIFiOiRiDS, 19, Baxter-gate, Louigihboro.uig'h,
146 Solicitors to tihe Executors.

Lieutenant-Colonel JOHN EDERtBERT OAiRTERET
.GAlREY, Deceased.

Puraoa.it to the Ajot of Piariiainent 23nd ajid 23rd
Victoria-, chapter 35, intituJed "An Acit to further
amend the La,w of Property on-d to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
otttiea." persona halving aaiy claims or demands

upon or against the estate oi Johni Herbert Qarteret
Carey, laite of No. 1, The Esplianade, Tenlby, in tlhe
county of Pembroke, a (retired Colonel in His
Majesty's Ainmy, Wddoiwer i(iwho died on the 25tih day
of December, 130.8, and to whose estate Letters of
administration v,ere granted by the Principal Piroibate
Registry, on tihe 9th day of December, 1919, to Jlohn-
Wifiariton GnLassofl', the administrator), are hereby re-
quired to send particulars, in writing of their claims
or demands to BUS, tlhe undersigned!, tie Solicitors for
tlhe said'administrator, on or before the lOUh day of
April, 1920, after which date the said administrator
wild proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceasetdi among the persons entitled thereto, halving
regard only to the claims and demands of which the
sadd adimdnd'StratoT shlall them hiave had notice; a/nd he-
will not be Idalble £or the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distrilbnited, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then
naive had, notice.—Dated this 9bh day of March, 1920.

INiGIE, COLT and GO., St..Benet Oha-miber®, Fen-
dhiOPcih-street, London, EX)., Solicitors for the

148 ijs|add! Administrator.

MDQRENlGE JOSEPiHMiE MATELiDA KINAHAN,
'Deceased.

' to the Law of Property Amendment Act,
1859.

is herelby given, that all oreditors- and
other persons -having any claims or demands

againelt the . eatiaite of Flltoremce Josephine Matilda
.Kinah'ah, late "of Wing, Oakha-m, Rutlandshire, de-
ceased (.who died our tlhe 23rd day of May, 1919, and
letters of administration, with the will annexed, of
whose estate were granted by the Principal Registry
of. the Prpbate Divisiom of HSs Majesty's High Court
of Jjustice, on the 8th day of March, 1920, to tlhe
Piulblic Trttusibee), are ihierefby reqniireid to send t'he
piartlou'laiB, in writdnig, of tlheir claims or demanldis
to us, tiie unidersiignied, as Solicitors for the said
administrator, on or bettore tihe 10tihi day of April,
1920, adter wihidb date the said administrator will
proceed tf> ddstriibute the aseets of tlhe said deceased
amiongslt tihe persons enltLtled thereto, hiaiving regard
only tio' tihe delbts, claims and- demands off wlhioh he
slhiaM. theni hiave 'h)a,d notice ; and he will .not- be lialble
for- tlhe Bassets of tlhe said deceased, or any [part thereof,
so distributed, to aniy persioaii or pensons< of whose
olaims o-r denranlds he shall not tlhen hiaive had niotioel.
—Dated tihds 10th day of March, 1920.

"WIASLIIEIB OROMP and 00., 30, Essex-street,
Strand, W.O. 2, iSold-oitore for the Plulblic

149 Trustee in tlhds Matter.

HERBEiRT ATTElN'BiOiROiUGlH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd • Yiot., cap. 35.

NOTIQE is (hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any delbts, -claims or de-

mands against btoe estaite of iHer&ert Attenborou'gh,
late of " HaaelWopd," 51, The Avenue, Beokenham,
Kent; 139, .Victoria-street, London, S'.W. l;-and'69,

Knrgihts'bridge, (London, :S.W. 1 (wbcf died on the 13ib
• day of January, 19l9, and whose will was proved lit
the Princijpal 'Registry of the Probate Division of His-
Majesty's High Court of Justice', on tihe llth day of.'
June, 1819, iby John Arthur Attenlborouglh, Herbert- ,
Bingemann and Sidney Smith', the executors therein, f
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, *
in writing, of their claims or demands to -us, the-
undersigned, tlhe Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before the 13th day of April, 1920, after which date-
the executors will proceed to -distribute the assets o'f
the said deceased amongst 'the persons entitled thereto,,
having -regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they .shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or-
persons of whose claims or demands, they shall not-
then have had notice.—Dated this 12th day' of March,,
1920.

ATTE/NBOROUCnHIS, 16 and 16, <nhavies-inn_
(Holbor-n Circus, London, E.iG1. 1, Solicitors foi*

'69 the said' Executors.

lEDLIZA LEEDGH, (Deceased.
<Pur<suanit to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tall creditors and
other jperso-ns Having any claims or demanlls:

against or up.pn t'he estate of Eliza 'Leecih, of 4, Ken-
sington Palace-gardens, Kensington, in the county of'
Middlesex, Widow, de'ceased1 (-who- died on tlhe 26th
day of Septemiber 1919, and .tlo: whose estate letters
of administration, with the will annexed, were granted^
•by the Principal Registry of -the Probate Division of"
His 'Majesty's High 'Court of Jiistioe, 'on the lith.
day of Novemlber,-i910, to Mrs. Mary iStepihanie (Drake,
of Melford Hall, Long Mellford, in the county of
Suffolk, the Granddaughter of the said deceased and?
one of the residuary legatees named in tlhe said -will),
are hereby required to send particulars, in 'Writing,
of their claims or demands to -us, the undersigned, on-
or -before the 24th day of April, 1920, after wibidh date-
tlhe said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of .tlhe said deceased amongst tine persons en-
titled thereto, lhaving regard only to the claims and
demands of wlhioh she shall then- 'have bad notice; and*
sihe 'will not be liable -for the assets, or any part 'thereof,.
so distributed, to any person or {persons of-whose claims
or demands she shall not 'then have lhad notice.—iD'ateJ
tihe 9th: day of .March, 1920.

WILiLIiAM STUlRCES and .CO., 5, .Little iCbUege-
street, -Westminster, IS'.-W. i, Solicitors for fche-

•84 - said Administratrix.

Re EMBEL JOiSEOF OOBflSHELIUS ISABEL-LA
VflEfRW^LT, Deceased.

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vi'ot., e. 35.

N OTICE ,is hereby giveoi, that all creditors and?
other persons lhaving any claims against the-

estate of JEkniel'Josef- Oornelius Obalbella Verwilt, liate
of 6 arid 8, IRue Quellin-, Antwerp ifwiho died on the
24th April, 11914), are ihereby required to send parti-
culars . in -writing, thereof to P. DBentley Turner, of
1/2, Milk-street; Oheapside; OB.1G. 2, "to wihto-m tetters
of administration, with the will annexed, 'were granted
on' the 4th day of IMardh,, 1920, Iby tlbe (Primiipal Pro-
bate {Registry of the High 'Court of Justice, as attorney
for tKe residuary legatee for life named in the will,
o-u- or before the 14th day of (April, 1920, after which
date I shiall distribute the -assets of the estate of the
deceased, liaving regard only to claims of which- notice
shall then ih'ave 'been given.—-Dated this 8th day of
-Mardh, 1920. '

•F. -B/ENTLE'Y TU-RlNlEiR, Solicitor, 1/2, Milk-
185 street, Oheapside, E.C1. '£.

JOHN MclNTYB-'E, -Deceased.
Pursuant to t'he Act olf Pariliament 22nd and 23rd.

• Victoria, dhapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby g^iven, that all creditors anct
other ipersons having any claims or demands

against the estate of the de'ceased, late, of 101, Castle
Boulevard, in the city of Nottingham, Machinery and
Scrap Iron Merchant (who' died on the 20th day of
July, 1919, and whose will was proved in tibe Notting-
ham 'District Proibate' Registry-, on .the llth1 day of
'November, 1919, by Sarah Molntyre, of 101, Castle-
Boulevard aforesaid, and (Elijah) Henry Gioddaoxly of 4,
5Law-pavement, in tlhe said city* of Nottingham, tn-e
executors therein named); are herelby required to senJ
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particulars thereof to the undersigned, the Solicitors
.for the said executors, on or before the 15th day of
April, 1920, alter which date the said executors will
Tproceed to distribute the assets of <tihe said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 'having iregard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which they
.-Shall then have ih-ad notice; and they will not be lialble
for the assets' of tlhe said deceased, or any part thereof,

-*o distributed, to any person or persons of -whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 10th day of Ma-rdh, 1920.

MAPLES and McCRAiniE., 22, Low-pavement,
.186 Notfcingihtam, Solicitors for t'he said Executors.

'The Revd. GERALD WILLIAM DRUCE, Deceased.
.Pursuant to'the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., c. 35, "intituled. "An.Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

-against the estate of the Revd. Gerald William Druce,
late of Ratcliffe House, The Green, Writtle, in the
-county of Essex (who died on the 9th day of August,
1919, and letters of administration to whose estate
were granted by the Probate Division of the High
•Court of Justice, at the Principal Registry, on the
-5th day of March, 1920, to Harry Reid iSeton Uruce,
-of No. 2, The Crescent, Wimbledon" Park, in the
-county of Surrey, the administrator of the said
estate),' are hereby required to send the particulars,
•in writing, of their claims and demands to the under-
-signed, the Solicitor for the said administrator, on or
before the 19th day of April, 1920, after which date

•the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
.assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
-entitled thereto,, having regard only to the claims
-and demands of which he shall tKen have had notice:
.and will not be liable for the assets of the said
-deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he

dshall not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day
of March, 1920.

HENRY YEO, of 12, The Crescent, Wimbledon
Park, in the county of Surrey, Solicitor to the

•185 gaul Administrator.

WILLIAM JAMBS ASHaX>\VDT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the (Daw of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE ds ihereby given, tihat all creditors and
' other persons having any claims or demands

.against >the estate of William James Ashdown, late
of No. 2, Mole Villas, Belmont-road, tLeatherhead,
'Surrey, retired Architect, deceased1 i(>wiho died on the
^th day of •Novemher, 1915, and -whose (will was proved
in the Princijpal Registry of tlhe Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 5th day
of Peibruary, 1920, hy -Henry iCblyer Ash'down and
Henry William Ashdown, tlhe executors therein named)",
•are hereby required- to send the particulars, in 'writing,
of tlhelr claims or demands to us, the undersigned, as
"Solicitors for the said executors, on or (before the 24th
-day of April, -1920, after which date' the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said

•deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto-, having
regard only to the dehts, claims and demands of which
•they shall then have had notice ; and they wtil not 'be
liable for the assets of tihe said deceased, or any part
•thereof, so distributed', to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they sba-11 not .then-have ad
•notice.—Dated this 9tJh day of March, 1920.

THOS. WM. HALL and SONS, 61, West Smith-
Jield, London, iE.C. 1, -Solicitors -for the saad>

«Si Executors.

Re THOMAS CROFTS THOMPSON, Deceased.
^Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

"TVf OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JJl other persons having any debts, claims or
-demands against the estate of Thomas Crofts Thomp-
son, of " May croft," Weedon-road, Northampton, in
•the county of Northampton, deceased (who died on
•the third day of October, 1918, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
'Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice', on
-•the twelfth day of 'December, 1918, by Walter Frede-
•rick Wilson, of 3, Cecil-square, Margate, in the county
of Kent, Solicitor, and Robert Wiggins, of 14,

Abington-street, Northampton aforesaid, Coal Mer-
chant, the executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their, debts,
claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the Soli-
citor for the said executors, on or before the tenth
day of" April, 1920, after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall them have had notice j and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this ninth day of
March, 1920.

W. F. WILSON, 3, Cecil-square, Margate, Soli-
189 citor for the said Executors.

Re .GEORGE HAYDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all crediitoTs and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of George iHayden, late of
38, Westgate, Chichester, 'in "the county of Sussex,
Dispenser, deceased (who died on -thie 31st day 01
October, 1919, and whose -will' 'was [proved in. the
Ohichtester District Registry of the Probate Division
of His1 Majesty's iHiigh iCourt of Justice on, the 9th
day of January, 1920, by Henry Thomas Clark and
William (Duke Rasell, the executors therein named],
are hereby required to send In the .particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or 'before the 24th
day of April, 1920, after which' date .the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of tlhe said de-
ceased amongst the .persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to tihe claims and demands of which tlhey
shall then have had notice; and1 they will not bo
lialble for -the* assets of the said deceased, or any part'
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons -of
whose debts, claims or .demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1920.

C. (E. B. LONGCRQITT, Solicitor for the said
151 Executors, West Pallant, Chiichester.

JOSEPH BURTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all crediEors and
other persons having any cla-ims or demands

| against the estate of Joseph Burton, laite of Much
Hadham, in the county of Hertford, Harness Maker
and Ironmonger, deceased (who died1 on the 22nd day
of December, 1919, and whose will was iproved in the
Principal Registry of ifahe Prolbate Division of the High
Court of Justice, on the 6fch day of (March, 1900, by
Joshua Burton and William Jackson Hart, the exe-

.cutors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of .their claim® or demands
to me, the undersigned, on, or before the 1st day of
May, 1920, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
t'o tlhe claims and demands of which) 'they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liaible for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, to
any person or persons' of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.^Datted this 10th
day of March, 1820.

W. JAOKSOlN HAIRT, Much. Hadhiaan, Herts,
170 Solicitor for the Executors.

Re JOHN HUGH MIDDLETON-POWELL,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Hugh Middleton-Powell,
late of Courtenay Beach, Hove, Sussex, No. 23, Re-
gent's-oourt, Regent's Park, London, and No. 15,
Geoige-street, Mansion Houso, in the city of London,
Underwriter (who died on"€he 14th day of November,
1919, and whose will was proved in the Prinicdpal
Registry of the Probate Division of His: Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the third day of March,
1920, by Olive Ethel Christine Middleton-Powell and
Bertram Aymar Cater, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims and demands to Messrs. Gush,, Phillips,
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Walters & Williams, of No. 3, Finsbury-circus, in the
city of London, Solicitors to. the said executors, on or
before the 30th day of April, 1920. And notice is
hereby also given, that, after that date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets' of the de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
havo received notice.—Dated this-lOUi day of March, •
1320.

GUSH, PHILLIPS, WALTERS & WILLIAMS,
3, Fmsbury-circus, London, E C. 2, Solicitors to

i56 the said Executors.

GEORGE HENRY RUMNEY, Deceased.
Ptwsuiant to Statute 22 and! 23 Vic., cap. 35.
GIVE notice, that all persons haiving claims aigainst

the estate of Jane Walsh, late of 1, Double-
Beligrave-terrace, Evertoo, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Cafe Door Attendant (iw<ho died on the 17th day of
March., 1919, at the Royal Infirmary, Liverpool afore-
siaiid, and to whose estate administration has 'been
granted to me for the use bl His Majesty in right o.t
his Diuiohy of Lancaster), are to send wrdtte.ni particu-
lars oif such' claims to me, at the Duchy of Lancaster
Office, London, on or 'before tlhe 9tih day of April
next, after which day the assets of the deceased iwi'll
be dealt with,, having regard only to the claims of
which notice snail haive 'been received.—Dated this
9th day of March. 1920.
182 DOUGLAS HOUiSTO'UN.

JAME WAiLSH, Deceased.
Piursraant to Statute 22 amid 23 Vic., cap. 35.

I GIVE notice, that all persons hiavinig claims against
the estate of Jiane Walsh, late of 1, Dioulble-

street BJiaddbmrn, Lancashire, Widow (who died1 o<n
the 19th diay of Ototoiber, 1919, at 1, Douible^treet,
Blactoburn aforesaid, and bo whose estate" administra-
tion has been granited to me for the <use of His Majesty
in right of fids Duchy of Lancaster), are to send
written particulars of such claims to me, at the D>odhy
of Lancaster Office, London, on or before t'he 9th day
of April next, after which- dlay tihe assets of uhe
deceased will be dealt with, harvinig regard only to the
claims of which notice shia-11 have been received.—
Dated tihis'9tih' day of Mlairch, 1920.
183. 'DOTJiGLAiS HOUSTOUN.

GsEORGIN'A MAIRTHA .NIOHOfLETTS, Widow,
Deceased. ' .

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 36.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against tihe estate of Georgina Martha

Nicholetts, Widow (who died on the 5th November,
1919, tandl -whose "will, with a codicil thereto, was

?roved on the 25th, February, 1920, in' the Principal
ro'bate 'Registry, by Helena Garrow .Niohpletts, the

sole executrix), are required ito send particulars, in
writing, of their claims to 'the .undersignied, on or be-
fore the 12th. 'April, 1920, after •which date the exe-
cutrix will distribute the assets amongst fch'6 persons
entitled, having regard only .to the claims of .which
she shall then have received notice.—Dated this llth
March., 1920,.

DIMOiND and SON,. 47, Welbeck-street, London,
150 W. 1, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Lieut.-Col. RICHARD COLLEY WELLESLEY,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap.
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Lieut.-Gol. R. C. Wellesley, late
of 29, Lancaster-gate, London, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, deceased (who died on the fourth day of De-
cember, 1919, and whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, on the 2nH day of March, 1920, by
F. S. Randolph, of '2, Mitre Court-buildings, Temple.
E.G. 4, and the Public Trustee of Kingsway, W.C.,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us. the undersigned, on or before the 20th
day of April, 1920. after whichi date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-

ceased among the parties entitled thereto, having re-
gard only to the claims and demands of which they !
shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable*
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part there- ,
of, to any person or persons of whose claims or de- /'
mands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated" (>-
this 9th day of March, 1920.

RANDOLPH and DEAN. 2, Mitre Court-build--'
168 ings, Temple, E.G., Solicitors for the Executors.. \

Mrs. HARRIET OaRN'EIJL, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.

N OfnGE is hereby given, that all persons having-,
lany claims against the estate of Harriet Come'll,

late of 91, Viinicenit-terrace, Wlashingtan-road, Wor-
cester Park, in the county of Shu-rey, Widow {who
died on the 5tih> day of Afagust, 1919), are hereiby
requested to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed .before tlhe 9th day oif April, 1920, after whidh?
date ihe administrator will distribute thie said estate,,
having regsard only to such, claims as shall, have been>
•received' by the date above mentioned.—(Dated this--
10'tih, dlay of Ma-roh, 1920.

J3UDD, JOHNSON, JiBCiES a-nd COfLCLO'UGH,
24, Aiuatin-sfniairs, EJ@. 2, Solicitors for the-

is8 Administrator.

Re HiAiNiNiA'H AiSflffiDOSWiN. Deceased.
to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

A IJL persons having claims1 against th>e estate wi"
•the above 'named, late of 21s, deciders-way,.

Golders Green, N.W., formerly of "EUeray," King
Heniry'sHro'ad, jSbiuith Hiannipstead., N.W. (wiho died on
'the lifch January, 1920, and whose /will was proved in.
the Pri-nioipal Prioibate Registry, on tlhe 3rd of March,.-
1820, iby Axithiur FJverard Levin an'd Martin SH/uitfield,
the exeouitors therein niamed), a/re required to send
par.tioulare of their claims to the u-nders^gned before-
the 12th of April, 1920, after wfhiidh. date the said--
exeouitoirs will distribute itlbe deceased's assets amongst .
the persions enltitled thereto, halving regard only to ths-
claiims theni notified.—Oiatted .this 8th daiy of March,.
1920. '«

W01LLiliA]\'I A. ORTOLP and SON-,'17, LeadenhiaJiL
159 street, E.C. 3, Solioitors for tihe said 'Executors..

lie EDWARD WILLIAM DOSSETTER, Deceased..
, Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having;
claims against the estate of Edward William-

Dossetter, late of No. 58, Queen Beitha-road. Rams-
gate, in the county of Kent, Gentleman (who died on
the 9th day of June, 1919, and whose will was proved"
by Geo/frey Paget, the duly appointed Syndic of the
London County. Westminster and Pairs Baaik
Limited, the executor named therein, in the-Princip;tl
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Coon:
of Justice, on the 7th day of August, 1919), are re-
quired to send particulars, in writing, of their claims,
to the undersigned, on or before the 30th day of
April, 1920, after which date the executor will distri-
bute the assets of the deceased, having regard only to>
the claims'of \\hk-h1 he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this llth day of March, 1920.

W. A. G. DAVIDSON & CO., Bark Buildings,.
16? Aoton, W. 3, Solicitors for the said Executor.

GEORGE EMMANUEL SPIROPULO, Deteeased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22md and123rd1 Victoria, chap-

ter 36, inititule'd' " An Act to further lamenid the Law
of Property onid to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and*
other persons having any .debts, claims OP de-

m/anidte against the estate of George Emmajiuel"
Spiiropulo, late of Patras, in tihe kingiom of Greece
(who idiedl on the 2nd 'day of February, 1919, anid of'
whose estate letters of administration, with the will an-
nexed, were granted out of the Principal Probate Reg-
istry of the High Court of Justice, on the 5th Say of:

March, 1920, to William Dunn, as attorney for and for-
the use and benefit of Spiridion Emmanuel Spiropulo,
Emm'amuel Spiro Spiropul'o, Eleftheria Steunpados amd"
Nicolaos Solistis, the executors named intthe said will},
are required to send particulars, in writine; thereof, to>
us, the undiersigne'd, on or 'before the 21st .day of AipriilV
1920, after which dlate the assets of the said1 decease^
wil'L'be idfet<ribut©d;iamton.g3t t'he parties entitled tlhiereto,.
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having regard only to the debts artd claims of which
we shall then have had notice; anid the said adminis-
trator will not be liable for tihe assets <rf tihe deceased,
so distributed, to any person of whose debts, claims or
demands we shall not then have bad .notice.—Da-ted
this 10th day of March, 1920.

HAYS, ROUGHTO'N and DUNN, 11/12,
Ciement's-lane, B.C., Solicitors for the said

181 Administrator.

Re THOMAS ROBERTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts., claims or

demands against the estate of Thomas Roberts, late
of Ddol Deg, Minera, near Wrex-ham, in the county
of Denbigh, F/aamer, deceased (who died on the Ttlto day
of April, 1919, and to whose estate letters of adminis-
tration were granted by the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 2nd day of March, 1920, to Mary
Roberts), are hereby required to send in the parti-
culars of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said administra-
trix, on or before the 15th day of April, 1920, after
which date the said administratrix will proceed to
distribute tShe assets of the said- deceased amongst,
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which she shall then have
had notice; and she will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1920.

AILIJENlG'IiaN, HUiGSES and BATE, 4,
- Regent-street, Wrexham, Solicitors for the

sit Administratrix.

WILLIAM UNDERWOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims" or

demands against the estate of William Underwood,
late of Junction-street, in the city of Carlisle,
Lemonade Manufacturer (who died on the first day
of Miay, 1880, andi whose will was proved in the Dis-
trict Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, at Carlisle^on the
18th day of December, 1890), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the
executors, on or before the i5th day of April, 1920,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debt, claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 9th day of March, 1920.

J. ERRINGTON and SON, 32, Lowther-street,
214 Carlisle, Solicitors to the said Executors.

'MAiBEL IBANOEB HARDlWIOH, Deceased.
Pursuant' to' the 'Act o;f 'Parliament 22nd' and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35.

N 'OTTCE is herefby -given, that all creditors and
other persons 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of 'Mabel Frances iKDard'wic'h, late
of Dediham, in the county of Essex Spinster, de-
ceased '(who died on the ISth day of .November, 1919,
and to whose estate lettera of' administration were
granted, on the 6fch day of January, 1920, at -the
/District Prdbate [Registry at ilpswioh-, to Norman
•A-yles H'ardwich, the only next of ikan of the said
deceased), are hereby required to send -the (particulars
of their claims or demands 'to me, the 'undersigned,
the Solicitor for the said administrator, on or before
the 10th day o<f April next, after which date the said
administrator will {proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of wihiob
ihe shall then have had notice; and he will not 'be
liable .for the assets of the said deceased, or any part-
thereof, -so distributed, to any person or spereons of
witoose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1920.

W. G. jSYNNOT, Manniwgtree, Solicitor for -the
053 said Administrator.

Re Major FRANCIS EGERTON GREEN,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Major Francis Egerton
Green, late of Sylvan Hall, Upper Lewes-road,
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, formerly of Mul-
grave House, Hurlingham, in the county of Middle-
sex, deceased (who died OCT. the 12th day of Decem-
ber, 1919, at Sylvan Hall aforesaid, and whose will
and codicil were proved in the Principal Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 6th day of February, 1920, by Evelyn Napier
Fellowes, the executor therein named), are "hereby re-
quired to send in particulars of their debts, claims
or demands to the undersigned, as Solicitors for

. the said executor, on or before the 12th day of
April, 1920, after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons enitritled titoereto, having re<*ard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then have had notice; and will not be liable -for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated the 10th day of March, 1920.

FELLOWES and CO., 1, Great Winchester-
zip street, E.C. 2, Solicitors for the said Executor.

STUART SAIMOEIL GO-BEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of Stuart Samuel <Joihen, of 171, Gloucester-
terrace, Hyde Park, in the county of [London,
Gentleman (who died on the 2DLst day of November,
1919, and whose wall 'was proved in fche Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of iHis Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 28t0i' day of January,
11920, (by Dudley .'Samuel Cohen, Gentleman, one- of
the executors therein named), are hereby required
to send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims
or demands to nis, the undersigned, as 'Solicitors to
the said executor, on or before the fourteenth day of
April, 1920, after which date the said executor will,
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which
notice shall then have 'been received; and that they
•will not be 'liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of .whose
debt, claim or demafid they ebaHl no>b then have had
notice.—'Dated this tenth day of March, 1920.

'JJYMiA'N, ISlAAiOS, LEWES and MOGULS, 2,
iGuUdhall-chambers, 31-34, (BasingihaU-street,

054 iB.C. 2, Solicitors for the said' Executor.

SUSAiNiNAH SUMMERFIELD, deceased.
LL persons having claims against tihe estate of
. Susannah. Summerfield, of 97, Lloyd-st-rect,

Greenhays, Manchester, Spinster (who died on the 2nd
February, 1920, and whose will .was .proved in London
Sth March inst.), axe required to send me written par-

•tafcuillEurs thereof before SGth. April -next, after which
date executors wiill distribute, having regard only to
claims -notified.—Dated lOtfti March.. 1920.

ROBERT 1NMES, Solicitor, and1 Notary. 3, Nor-
226 .folk-street, Manchester.

ALEXANDER .GEOKGE GRiAlY, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 andi 23 Vic., cap. 35. •

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims 'against tihe

estate of Alexander George 'Gray, of St. Paul de
Loanda, Angola, Portuguese Southi-Weslt Africa (who
died on the 25th day of June, 19U9, 'and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's Highi 'Court of Justice, on
the 15th day of December, 19119, toy James Weir,
the executor therein named), are hereby required to
send particulars, dn writing, of their debts, claims0 or
demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the
executor, on or before the .fourteenth diay of April,
1920, after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the (persons entitled thereto, having -regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which, notice shall
then have been received; and that they will not be
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liable for the assets, or any pa<r>l thereof, •so distri-
buted, to any person or .persons of whose debt, claim
or demand tJhey shall not then have 'had nptice.—
Dated this .tenth day of March, 1820.

HYMAN, ISAAIOS, LEWIS and MILLS, 2,
Guildhall-chambers, 31-34-, iBasinghall-street,

oss E.G. 2, iSolicitors for -the said Executor.

MARCUS RI'OHARD SEWTUL, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap: 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of iMarcus 'Richard Sewill, of 2, Porehester-
square, Hlyde Park, in the county, of Middlesex,
Gentleman (who died on the 14'bb day of September,
1919, and whose will and codicil were proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate (Division of His
Majesty's .High Court of Justice, on the 6th day of
December, 1919, by Kate Sewill, Sydney John Loeb
and Harry Douglas Cowan, the executors named in
the said1 will, and Vivian Montagu, executor named
in the said' codicil'), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of tiheiT debts, claims or de-
mands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the
executors, on or before the i4bh day of 'April, 1920,
after which date the said executors wall proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the

-persons entitled1 thereto, having regard only -to tire
debts, claims and demands of which, notice shall then
have been received'; and that they will not be adable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debit, claim or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—.Dated this
tenth...day of March, i!920. "

HYMIAN, ISA1AIGS, LEWIS and MChTfl, 2,
Guildhall-chambers, 31-34, Basinghail-street,

056 E.'C. 2. 'Solicitors for the said Executors.

SIMEON KLEIA-N, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

'OTICE -is hereby -given, that all credlitors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of Simeon K'lean, of 63, Fellows-road, formerly
of 65, Belsize-park, both in iHampisitead, in the county
of London, Diamond Merchant (who died on -the 15th
day of August, 1919J and whose wild was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 24th day of
September, 1919, by Jose Landau and Alfred Klean,
the surviving executors), are hereby required -to send
particulars, in writing, of .their debts, claims or de-
mands to us, 'the .undersigned, as Solicitors -to the
'executors, on or before the 14th- day of April, 1920,
after which date the said executors .will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
(persons entitled thereto, having regard only >to the
debts, claims and demands of which notice shall then
have been received; and that *hey 'will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, -to
any .person or persons of Whose debt, claim or demand
they shall nob then have had notice.—'Dated this
tenth day of -March, 1920.

•HiYMAN.. ISAAIGS, LEWIS and MILLS, 2,
Guildhall-dh-a-mlbers, 31-34, Basinghall-street,

f>37 'E.G. 2, Solicitors for -the said1 Executors.

SIMON iSOHUMANN, (Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of Simon Schumann, of 58, Haymarket, in the
county of Middlesex, 'and of 101, Queens-road, iFins-
bury iPark, in the said county, 'Cigar Merchant and
Tobacco and Pipe Manufacturer (Who died on the 7th
day of .September, 1919, and .-whose wi'M was1 proved
in the -Principal Registry of -the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the Uth
day of December, 1919, by Percy Frederick Hilgham
Hodge, the syndic lawfully appointed by the Royal
Exchange 'Assurance, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in (writing-,
of .their debts, claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, as 'Solicitors to -the executors, on or 'before
the ;14th day of Ajpril, 1920, after which date the said
executors- will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which notice shall then have been received; and
that they will not be liable for the .assets, or any part

thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Da'ted this lObh day of March, 1920.

IHYMIAN, ISAiAiGS, LEWIS and MILLS, 2, f
Guildhall-ehamlbers, 31-34, Basinghall-street, S

058 E.G. 2, Solicitors for the said Executors. /

Re LINTOiN BENNETT (BRTJNiTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 'the A'ot of 'Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

T^T OT1QE is hereby given, that alO! creditors and
131 other persons having any. claims or demands
against the estate of Lhrbon Bennett Brunton, late
of -32. Rutland-gardens, ,Hove, in the county of Sus-
sex, deceased (whio died on 'the 25th day" of (Decem-
ber, 1919, and whose 'will 'was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of flis Majesty's
.High, Court of Justice, oh the 19t'h day of February,
1920, by the Public Trustee, *he executor therein
named), are hereby required to send tlhe particulars,
in writing', of • their claims to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the
,17th day of April next, after 'which date the said
executor will .proceed 'to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice; and' he will not be liable for /•
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, /
so distributed, to any person of whose claims or de- '
in-ands he shall nat then have had notice. — 'Dated this
8thi day of 'March, 1920.

GOSTMNG and COCKBU'RN,
Solicitors for the Executor, 61, Chuo-ch-road,
Hove

Re WILLI.AM MINISTER HARDMAtN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859 (22 end 23 Viet., c. 35).

N OTICE is"hereby given, that .alii persons having
any claims or demands -upon or against the

estate of William Minister Hardnian,, late of 43, Rich-
mond-street, Bridflii'ngton, in the county of York,
Schoolmaster, deceased (who died' on the Hth day of
February, 1920, and 'Whose wil .was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, on tlhe 26th* day of Febru-
ary, 1920, by Harriett Minister iHardman, Spinster,
Sister of the deceased, and Walter Emmanuel Bon-
wick, the executors named in the said1 wild), are 'hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims and
cfomands to .the •undersigned, the Solicitor of the said
executors, op or (before the 14th dlay of April, 1920;
an:d mptice is (hereby a-Tlso given, that after that day
thie said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to thie cliaims of -which the said
executors shall then have had notice, and they will not
be liable for th3 assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person of whose debt or claim they shall
not then, have had notice.—Dated this 10th day of
March, 1920.

W. E. BONWIOK, 10, Great 'Mariborough-street,
064 • W. 1, Solicitor for the said Executors.

HOWARD DEVENISH PEARSA(LL, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any cllaims or demands

against tfhe estate of Howard Devenish Pearsal!, late
of Glaed Hame, Letchwoirth., in the county gof Herts,
retired Oiv.il Engineer (who dSed! om the* 3rd' day of
November, 1919, and1 whose •will we® proved in the
Principal Probate 'Registry, on the 30bh January, 1920,
by 'Mr.s. Ellen Beatrice' Pearsall, Ralph Howard
Pearsall iaaudi Johm William Gordon, K.C., the executors

•therein named), are hereby required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on
.or before the 27th day of April, 1920, at the under-
mentioned address, after which) date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to -the cliaims and' dlenranidis of • which they
shialll1 then have had! notice.—Dated! the lOtih; day of
Ma,rch, 1920. -

" McKENINA and CO., 31/4, Basmghialil-street,
099 -Londlon, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the Executors.
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Re -Count WENZEL ERNEST WBATISLAVIA
: WRATISLAW, Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd' Victoria,

chapter 35.
jVTOTK'E is hereby -given, that aM persons lhaving

f,l^t •any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Count Wenzel Ernest Wmati-sllavia Wratisilaw.
formerly of Dunph'arch Lodge, and late of Onley, near
Rugby, in the county of Warwick, and) Barrowmbunt.
Goresbridge, in thoccuiity of Kilkenny, deceased (who
died on the llth day of January, 1919), are required
to send! <the 'particulars of such, claamis to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors of Wiffiam WiiWoughiby, the
executor of the wil'l of thie said deceased, on or ibeifore
tKe 14tih dlay of April, 1920, after which day the said
executor will proceed to ddsitrilbute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons • entitled thereto,
having regard' only to the claims otf which- he shall then
have .notice.—Dated! this 6th- dlay otf March. 1920.

W. F. and W. WILLOUGHBY, Daventry,
063 Solicitors for 'the said Executor.

,Re 'WEuLJiAM STREET FOALE, Deceased.
\T OTICDG is hereby given, that all creditors and other
LII persons having any daims or demands against

the estate of Wiliiam Street Eoale, late of No. 8, St.
David!'s-<road, Southsea, in the comity. of Bants,
Electrical Engineer, deceased' '(wto died on1 tihe 23rd
day of October, 1919, a-ndl whiosie will -was proved in
the Principal 'Registry of the iPorcibate Division of
His Majesty's High. Court of Justice, om -the 3rd day
of Janmiary, 1920, 'by the Piu'bliic fPrrastee, the sole
executor therein' -named.), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their cliaims or demands
to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor (far the said
exetoutor, on or before the ITthi day of April, 1920,
after iwihdch- date the said executor wiH proceed' to dis-
tribute <thie assets of the said deceased! amongst the
persons entitled theireto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of \\hich he shall then have
'had notice; and 'hie will not be livable -for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so -distributed,
to any .person or persons of whose claims or demands
he sha-l not .them Ihiave had- .notice.—Dated this 12th
day of March, 1920.

R. W. SHERWIN, 130, Commercial'-road, Ports-
100 nuouth, Sdlioitor for thte 'said Executor.

1 CATHERINE WOODCOCK -LOWE, Deceased.
Pursuant to itihte Law of iProperty Amendment

Act, 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a/11 creditors and1

other persons 'having any cftaim against the
estate of Catherine Woodcock' Lowe, Hate of 145,
Whitham-roadl, Sheffield-, 'Widow, .deceased1 .(who died
oni tihie 7th dlay of June, 1919, and whose will was
proved in the PrirccipaJ Probate [Registry, on the 29th
day of July, 1919, (by iGteorge Woodcock Sharman and
John Henry Ohapma<n, the executors therein named),
ore fhereiby required to send particulars, in writing, oi
their claims to us, the umdleirsigmed', the "Solicitors for
the said! executors, on or .before thle H6th diay of April,
1920, after which date the said' executors wili pro-
ceed! to distribute the assets of the said .deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the dllaim's of which tihey etoaUi tihen, have had
notice; iamd tihey rw-iU not (be liable -for the lassets of the
said1 deceased, or any part, thereof,, so diist-ribttted, to
any person or persons of whose claims tlney slhiall not
tihen have lhad notice.—Dated this '8th. .day of March.
1920. -^ . - '

GOULD and COOM-BE, 4, Paradise-square,
'oa SheffieDd^ Solicitors for the, said Kxebutors.

Re 'HARRIET CARTWRTG-HT, Deceased.
P'Ursuaaiifc to the Law of Property Aane-nidtaient

Act, a859.

NOTICE ia Ihereiby igiven, that all creditors and
other pensons having any claime against the

estate of Harriet .Gartwrigjhit, ila-te -of Wel'beck-street,
Bolaover, -near Ohesterfiel'd, ire the county of Denby,
Widow, dfeceased) (who died1 on the 30th day of Janu-
ary, 1920, k^nd •whose will' was proved' in- the Principal
P.ro'bate -Registry, on the 25th .day of February', 1920,
by Charles Stanley ICoamib©, tihe executor therein
named,) are hereby required1 to send! particulars, in
writing, of thteir. cliaims to us, -the undersigned, the
No, 31&21. F

Solicitors for the -said executor, on or "before the 30th.
day of April, 1920, after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the .sa.id' de-
ceasedi amomgist the persons entitled! tiheretiO'j ihftYfflg re-
gard1 only to the. claims of -which he ishall ithesn lhave bad"
notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of the-
said! 'dleceasied!. or any part thereof, so dfetributed', to
any person or persons of w'hiose claims 'he shall!) not
then have had! motice.—^Dated this 8th day of March,
1920. , ' • ' ' . M . . - '

OOULD and COOMBE, 4,- Basradise'-fequare,,
101 Sheffield, Solicitors for the isaid Executor.

Statutory Xotice to .Cre-dlitors under the Trustees-
.Relief Act.

(Re GORDON JOHNSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22ird and 23rd'

Victoria, chapter 3'5, intituled " Aoi Act to further
lamend the Law of-Property sund to re'lfteye Trustees.'.'

N OTICE is Iheireby given,, that iaJl creditors• and';
otiher <person!s iKavinig any Cllaims or demands

against the estate of Gordkm Johinson, iate of 227,.
Shooter's H-ill-road. Black-heatJh, in tihe county of Kent,
deceased (who -died on the 5th day of iNovemiber, 1919,
amd .whose wilili wv<ae ipiroveldl in the Printeipial flEtegisfcry of"
the 'Proibate Division of His Majesty's High Court of"
Justice, on the 2nd diay of Decemlber, 1919,l'.(by George
Baxter, of iNo. 1, Bbedferick's-.p'llace, OHd' Jewry, in the-
city of Londom, the surviving executor mained in the-
said1 will, andi Edward Welsh, of No. 1, Ered'erick's-
plao© aforesaid, the executor named dn. the third codicil'
to the said will},- .are hereby required to send the parr
ticuiars. in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the luindersigned1, the.. Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 15th day of April, 1920, after which
date 'the said executors wall proceed to-distribute the"
assets of the said deceased1 among the persons entitled
thereto, (having regard, only to fUhe oliaims amd demtwifds'
of which they ishaM *heini Wave had aitotite; Bind1 they-
wilft not :be li'aibte for the. assets iof the said deceased,
or .any plant thereof, so distriibuted, to any person or-
peraons xtf whose claim's or dleonainidts *hey shali not
then 'ha.ve had notice.—'Dated this 10th day of iMa-ncK,
1920.

FOSTER, SPICER and (FOOTER, SoMoitors for
oSo the Executors, 7, Queen, Street-place. E.C. 4.

Re 'WOiLLIAiM N'KJHiOLSOlN, Dece'osed.
Pursulant to Statute 22 and 23 Vd'otoria, chiapter 35.

N OTICE is hepe'by given, that all! creditors land'
other persons hia-ving any ic'liaims or demands

against the estate of William Nicholson, Hate of*
Chandterhilll, Brampton, in the county oi Derby,
Gentleman, deceased (who dded! on: the 23rd day of"
Novemlber, '1919, and wh'ose will1 was proved in the
Principal (Registry of the Probate Division of His-
Aliajesty'a Hdgh Court of Jia'stice, an the 28th. Fefo-ra-
ary, 1920, Iby the Public Trustee, .the sole executor-
fhereini earned), are hereby req.uired to sewd! the par--
ticullans, in writing, of their dlaims and idlema.ndl9 to us,.
the undersigned, the Solicitor® .for the said executor,,
on or (before the juneteenthl dlay of May, 1920. after-
wihicih. date the isaidi executor will proceed- to dfetriibute
the eisisets of the said) deceased) .amongst the persons*
entitled thereto, having reg-ard o,niy to tihe claims
and dtemiandls of which, he ishalli then'have h'ad .niotice ;-
and he w-ilil not 'be lialble for the .assets of the said <fe-
celased, or lany part thereof, 'SO' ddistriibuted, to any
person or .pensons of whose claimfe anid! demands he shall'
not then have had! motice.—Da-ted) 'this vn-infch day of"
March, 1920.

STANTON and WALKER, Ohesteriieild. Solioitors-
081 for the Public Trustee in th'isi Matter-

Re ELIZABETH BUiN&T, iDeceased:
Pursuant to tihe Act of Piarliiam'enit of the 22nd. and"

23rd Viet., c. 35. . .

N OTICE ds hereiby .given, tihat all cremators and"
. other personb having any defots. iclaims or' de-

mands tagainst the estate of Elizabeth .Buiirn. late- of"
22, Mason-street, Bury, am the county o>f [Lancaster,,
deceased i(who dtied! on the 21st dlay of Decemlber.. 1919,.
and whose wi'll .wa.9 proved! .in the. Manchester District;
Rapistry of the iProhate Divdiaion of Has. 'Majesty's;
Hi'alhi Court of Justice, on (the 20th dlay-of Feibruary^.
1920, by (Richard! Scott, -the exeicutor therein named),
are hereby req-uireid to send1 in the .particuOlars of tlhear
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debts, claims .or 'demands to us, the unidexBigried, the
. Solicitors flor the said executor, on or ibefore tih"e l'4th
day of April, 1920, after which 'date the said' je-xecutor
•will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased

-amonigst tihe persons entitled! thereto, having regard
-only to the claims andl-demands of which, he shall then
•have -had notice,; -and he "will not .be liable for 'the

Bassets -of the said ideceased, or any ipart thereof, so
distributed, to any .person or persons of whose debts,

-..claims or demands hie shall tniot then* have had -notice.
--Dated'this 9th day of'-March, i'920.

T. R. BERTWJiSTLE and mdMPTON, 14,
Market-street, Bury, Solicitors for the said

-082 Executor.

Re STANLEY BUiR-ST WLUAMS, Deceased.
.Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendmenii.

Act, 1859.
"j\T OTICE .is - hereby given., that al'li .creditors .and!
JL^I other persons having any. claims or demands
-against -'the estate of Stanley 'Hurst Williams, late of
19, .Kenwood Park-road, in the city of (Sheffield, and

-of Hartsh'ead, in the .said' city, Arohiitect, deceased
(who died on the 19th. dlay of December, 1919, and
.whose ."wil'l, 'with one icodliicil thereto, was proved in
.the 'Principal Registry of the Probate 'Division) of
His Majesty's (High Court of Justice, on the 6t'h ,day of
March, 1920, by .Rowland1 -Hurst Wiffiams, "one of tih'e

-executors named in the 'isaid wdJil), are hereby required
to.send iopaTticu'La-rs/in writing, of their dfelbts,- claims
or 'dtemianidls to 'Stanley Duffle-Id Moorwood, the undler-
signe'd, the Solicitor for the said) executor, on or ibefor.e
the"30tih! .day of April, 1920, after which dlate the said
executor will proceed1 to distribute tihe assets of tihe
.-said ideceased amongst tine personis eortitle'd thereto,
having .regard only to the dtebite, .claims and1 demands

,of .which, he shalfli then have hadl iiotice; and he will
not ibe liaJbTe jfor thie 'assets of the eai'd .deceased!, or any
pant -thereof, so dfistrilbubed, to any person) or perstHiis
of -whose claims or diemanids 'he shalll not then have had
notice.—iDiated! this 10th' ,dlay 6f iMJai<ch-, 1920.

8. DUE-FIELD MOORWOOD, 9, St. James-street.
-083 . - Sheffield', ©ofliieit/or ifor the said Executor. '

Re EMMA OLAiRiKE, Deceased.
Pursuant 'to the ILa.w of .Property 'Amendment

NOTICE is hereiby. given, that 'all creditors and
ot'he'r persons having any claims or demands

•against, the .estate of -Emma -.Clarke, date of Oakland
Villa, 68, -Rugby- roa'd, -Leaniington. ISpa, in- the county
of "Warwick, Widow, deceased '(who died on the ninth
day of June, 1919, and whose will was proved in .the
Principal Registry of- the Proibate (Division of His
Majesty's Hig-h. Court of Justice, 'on the 1st day of
October, ,1919, -by Joseph Smith, of 6^ .Clarence'-it.er-
•race, Leamin>gton Spa, 'Secretary, the executor .therein
•named), are hereby 'required -to send the 'pa-r-ttculaTs,
in iw.r,iting, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors -for the said executor, on
or ibefore the 25bh, day of April, 1920, after wihich
date the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets .of the said deceased amongst, the {persons
•entitled thereto, having regard only to the dteb'ts,
•claims and demands of which he shall .tihen have had
•notice ; .and he will not fce liable for the assets of
•itftre-said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
'fee shall not then- .have had notice.— (D.a)ted *his 9th
day of March, 1920.

OVERELL and iSON, 41, The Parade, Learning'-;
-«33 ton Spa, 'Solicitora -for the said Executor.

•EM05LY -BRIN'OE 'BOOTH, Deoea-sed.

N OTIOE is iherelby .given, that al'L creditors and
• otlher persons ihavi.ng aiiy dietots, ollaims or dte-

-manda against the estate of Errfily -Prince Booth, late
of 16, Ashitoni New-roaid, Beswidi, Manichester, Spin-
ster {who died om thie lOtto Jianuary, 1920, and' iwh'ose
wiffl -was proved1 .iai .tihe Mandheister District. Registry

-of .the Proibate Diviaioni of 'tihe High Court <>f Justice,,
on the 4th March, 1920,.'Ijy WdJMain Johim 'Booth an)d
'Oharlea. Greemlamid, the executors therein', manned), are
•fovrefcy- 'required to send ini the particdlairs of their
dleibts, claims OT dteraamde tk> the. u.ndbrsigned, the
Solii'citoTS of tihe. said executors,, on:or- -before the 30th
dtety of April., 1920, .after- which, i&ate -the said execu-
tors will proceed1 to 'dlistribute the assets of title said

deceased1 ainorig^t tlhe [•ipersons leiiitdtil'ed1 thereto, having
regard ondy to"tlhe claims' anid 'dlaniainidis of which they
slna.ll' theh' hav'e' ha'd notice ; 'ainld) ttey will not fee liaiblJe
for the assete of -the ̂ '*dfeceased, or ainy part thereof,
so .distributeidi to amy • person^ or persons fed: "whosef
diebts, oLaims or demaoiidis they .'ishiailil not, .tihieai have had'
notice.— 'D'aitedl'itihie IQth' tdby of .March-, 1920.

DOU&BTY ":anid ;ERA«iE3R, 17, 'MJaSfeet'̂ treet.
147 Manchester, SoilicitSors'ifor fhie'eaid1 'Extacu^rs.

Re ELIZA J&N'E NEAL,'Deceased.
Pursuant to the iL'aw of Ptopexty Aanenidmient Act,

'18'59.

NOTICE is heneiby igiyein, 'that aill crediifcors and
other ipiarsons hayinig any claims or demands

agiainst'-tihe eistete of Eliza Jane 'Neal, late of 58,
Emscote-Toad, Warwick, in thle icounty of Warwick,-
Spinster, idfeceas&d' (rwho died) on the 9bh nJay of Feb-
ruary, 1920, .and' whose will) -wais proved! in thte Prin-
cipal Registry of 'tihe iPirotoate Divisitom of H-ib Majeisty's
High, Court of Justi'ce, ion) .the 27th' dlay oif Feibiruary,
1920, iby iPercy Coy, thte executor thereini ntameti), are
hereby required1 to isendl the particula-rs, in'.writing, of
tiheir claims or •idtemamdls to me, fhfei undersigned, the

' Solicitor for the said' executor, on or before th'e -13th
• dla-y of April, 1.920, .after which dfate the saidi executor
wal proceed to distribute Uie assietis 'of the said' dteceased

:amonigst the personls fsntitLsd thereto, haying .regard
only to' the dlelbtis, claims- amid dtemlaoidfe of -which he
shall then hlave hiaidl auotice; and he wiM wot ibe'lialble
for tihie-iaHsetis of 'thie said1 dJeceassed'," or any part thereof,
so. dJistriihiijtedl, to any pleirsoini or persons of whose
claims or diemanidk he ish'ailiL .not them have had oiotice.—
Dateid this 8th. .dlay df (Mardhi, 1920. "

C. ;H. PASSOSIAN, 48, iBedttbrd-street, liaamihg-
M4 toni (Spa, (Solicitor ifor tihe eiaid1 iExeottl/or.

THOMAS , Deceased..

N OTICE is hereby .given, pursuant to tine -Law of
Property Amendment Act, 1859, thlat all persons

having any claims or idiemainidls upon or against the
estate of Thomas Machin, late of Perr'aiuporth, near
Truro-, in the county of Cornwall, a retiredi Railway
Seirvant, dleCeaseidl (who .died! on. t)he 28th) dlay oif Novem-
ber, 1919, .at Bol.in<gey, PerranaaJbuloe, -ini the. said
county, amid1 -whose will was proved! Iby tihe . Euiblic
Tpustee., of the Public Trustee Office, Kan'gSiW'ay, -in the
county of London-, the sole executor therein) (named, on
the 19tih .day oif (FeSbruary-, 1920, in the Principal Pro-
bate 'Registry of tine High Court of Justice), are hereby
required! to send in particulars of their debts or cla-ims
to the -umd'ersignled', the Solicitors for thte said" executor,
on or (before the 15th day of April, 1920, -after which
date the said! executor will! proceed to distribute the
assets of tihe said .Thiomi'a® Machin., deceased, -amongst
the partiels ©nibiMeidl thereto, havinig reg.a.rd only 'to the
claims of <whiich he 'slh'aiH then, have had notice'; and
thlat he' will1 not 'be lia-blie for the assets, or any part
of them, so distributed, to aniy person., of whose debt
or .dlaim be1 shall! not then have had moti'ce. — Dated1 this
9th day otf -Mairch, 1920. " .

OARR, igOOTT, SMITH and HAWKiS, 325, High
Holboni, London, W.'C. 1. Solicitors for the said

145 Executor.

sRe ELIZAL&ETH BLABTDDETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to tihe 'Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

N iOTICE is herefby given^ that all creditors arid
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of 'Elizabeth Bartlett, late'of Green-
field House, iHoyland, in the county of York, Married
Woman, deceased fwiho died on the 14thi day of June,
1919, and1-whose will wais proved in 't'her -Principal
'Registry of th'e iP.roibate Division- of His Aliajest\*'&
'High iCourt of Justice, on th'e-.18fli day o'f ODecem-
iber, 1919, by tihe Rev. Francis Knowles and Herbert
iGarner, the executors therein named), are 'hereby
requested to send parti-culars/in writing,of bheir claims
anidl demands to us, .tlhie undersigned, iSo'licitors for tihe
said executors, on or 'before tine IStih day of lApril,
11920,. after which date tihle executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parities entitled thereto, -having regard only to the
claims and demands which they shalTi then, have had
notice.-^-ODated Ihis 8fch day • of Marcih., 1920.

•N'EWMAJN and 'BOND, "8, Regemt-s-lireet,
079 Ba-rnsley, Solicitors for the said (Executors.
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He OAROLINrE MuATELDiA FAOSRELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act.
1859.

S\T^" OTIOE is -hereby given, that all persons halving
'.131 any claims or demands against the. estate of
"Caroline Matilda Farrell, late of " 1Sunn'iymie>ad'," 66.
•Queen's-road, Coventry, Spinster, dece'ased1 .('who died
on 'the 8tlh day of July, 1919, andi'whose-will was
•pToved 'in the 'Principal Registry! of* the" Probate
Division of -HU Majesty's •Hiigih. Court of Justice, on

•the .15th day of October, '1919, toy John. Richbnond
Cooper and Thomas iFrederick 'Hammond; the execu-
tors therein named), are hereby required to send the

.^'particulars, in writing, -of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, .the Solicitors' for Thiomas
(Frederick -Hammond, >the surviving executor, on or
before (the 01st day of (April, 1920, after -which date
the said executor -will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the persons entitled
•thereto, hiaying regard only 'to' the claims and de-
mands 'of which, he shall then have had notice-; and
he will' .not Ibe liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
•person or 'persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had' notice.—Dated! this 8th day of
'M-aroh, 1920:

JAMES F. AIXDIiSaN and .€OOOPlEtR, 24, Bridge-
•street, Walsall, iSo'licitors for the said Execu-

-078 tor.

Colonel ERANK LONGBOURNE, Deceased1.
22 amid 25 Vic., c. 36.

PURSUANT to the above Act -notice is hereby
given, that all creditors and others Waving claims

•against -the estate of Frank iLongboiume, late of The
Hollies, Oompton, Surrey, Lieutenant-Codonie'l (retired)
(who dfied on, the llth day -at December, 1919, and
whose will was proved in1 the 'Pinimcipal Probate
Registry, on the 26thi dlay of February, 1920, by Joseph
Thtarnthiwaate Jackson ramd' <Guy Wlil'berJbrce Jackson,
both of Devizes, Wiflits., -tihe executors nameA in the
said wiU), are 'required' to send) in the particulars of
such* cHainus to us, the undersigned, on or before the
15th d'ay of Atpril •next, (after which day the said
executors will .distribute the .whk>le of the assets; of the
said deceased1 -amongst the peirsons entitled! thereto,
having regard! only to the d/aims of which they sha'iil
then nave .iiotd.ce; iamd! thai such executors will! not ibe
liable 'for the assets, or any ipart thereof, so distributed,
to any person1 of whose claim th'ey shaE not then hiave
•notice; and' all' persons indieibtedl to the said estate are
hereby required forthwith; to pay their respective
dteibts to ma, tlhie "undteirsigni&d', oni hehallf of the
.exeoutoiB.-HDatedf this 4th day of Marchi, 1920.

JACKSON and' JACKSON, De-viaes, Solicitors 'for
037 the said Executors1.

iRe ROBERT iMONTGOMERY COX, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of (Parliament 22nd! and 23rd

Victoria, ciap. 35, imtitulled' " Aw -Act to further
amend the (Law of Property and to. relieve Trustees.''

N OTICE -is hereby .given, that laMi creditors amid
other persons having aniy claims or dtemands

against the estate olf 'Robert (Montgomery Cox, late
of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, Lumber Merchianit, aaild
•of the (fitfm of 'Robert Cox & Co., oif Bootle, in the
•county of Lancaster, .in, England', and1 of Ottawa afore-
•said, and! of Monrtreafl, Ontario, Oaoiadla, Tim'ber
Alerchanits, deceased' <(iwh<a died-1 an the 27th day of
July, 1919, and whose will was proveidi in the Surrogate
Court of the county of C'apleton, in1 the province of
Ontario, in' Canada, on the 30th day of September,
1919, iby Herbert Stanley Cox an-d Fre;feriick Burns, the
•executors therein1 named, an'd probate of which wi~.il
was ireseialeict in the 'P.ri.n'cipal' "Registry of the Probate
Divisioni of OEJis iMajesty's HJis^h Court of Justice in
England, on the 3rd day of March. 1920), are hereby
required! to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
to the undersigined1, the iSolHcitor lor the said1 executors,
on or "before the 30th day of April- mext, after which
date the said executors will idteal •with the assets of
the 'said deceased, having regard1 on;ly to tlhe cliaims
of iwhich. they i^hlaLli have then hladl motace; -ajnd they
will": mot ibe Ull'aible for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, to any personi of whose claims or
demianidls -they ehlalQ- not then ha^ve had! notice.—J>ated
ihis 10th day of March, 1920.

|R. MLLiLS ROBERTS, 21-, Heirrington-street,
-042 -Liverpool, Solicitor for blie Executors.

Miss ELi'NA iMU.LlCENT-K'NOTT,' Deceased.
•P-ursufliriit to tftie Act of Parliamenlt of'ithe 22nid' am*i 23rd

Vic., cap. 55, -intituled '" An Act'to, further amend
tihe Law of Property 'and'-to ireiMeive Tnuistees."

NOTICE 'is"hereiBy -given, "that .-'all creditors and
other 'persons 'hiavirtg >any clauns or Jtemands

against the estate of''Ei'in!a-,Milillicmt Knott,'illdtfe^of The
Vicarage, 'Belved'ere, in'the county'of Kent,'formerly
of '31\ Watihen-roiad:, -Leamiington.., in-the ooiinty of
Warwick .(who iMed on the U'2th. idiay off 'September,
1919, ian!d »whose 'wiLl was proved! -iai 'flhe 'Probate
Di-visiom of the High^Court of Justice at the Principal
Registry, on the 9th day of Jianuairy, 1920, by the
Public Trustee, the'executor (named' in 'the said 'will),
are hereby required- to send! the particulars, dn< writing,
of their -claims or demands to the undersigned1, the
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before -the 27th
dlay of March, 1920, after wh'idb date the sadidi executor
wild proceed to ddstribute the assets of the said 'de-
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having re-
gard o-nly to the cjaims and diemfandis of -wthichi they
shall then-'have hiad niotice; antdl willi'not Ibe liable for
the assets of the said1 dleceased', or any ipart Hereof,
so distributed, to any persom/ or iperaons' of 'whose clia.ims
or demiaadls thiey snail not them have 'had1 notice.—
Dated this 26tJh Ay of February, 1920.

DAY and SON, of 35, Great Smith-street, -in the
city of Westminister, Solicitors for the said

oo' Exetnitor.

•FtREDEBJiOK LATBiEELLE, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Act of Parl-ilaanenit 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, ri,ntifeTil©d " Aln Act to furtlher amienii the
Law of Property and to -relieve" Trustees.-"

N 'OTIOE is herelby given, tlhait a3d persons' hiaying
claii.ms agaiiiust the estate of Frederick -LatreiUe,

'Late of 10 WihibwcKPtlh-road, Sk>uth Nor.wocd, in the
comnity of Surrey, and 263, G-reshlam-house, Ofld' Bfo^id-
street, d.n ithe city of London, East India, Agent and
Merchamit .(iwho deed oh the 8tih Jianuary, 1920, and
whose 'will was proved in, the Principal Registry of
tlhe -High Court of Jiustice, on- the 27th February, il920,
'by ^Leonard Latreiie, Septimus Frederiiok La/reiUe,
anid* •Ernest Turner, the exeoutora mamed im tthe sarid
will), are herelby requited to send paptlioui'irs 6f their
claims to the undersigned, the STlioi'tors <t> *he snid
exeicutors, on or before the 24tih< Apiul next, after
which date tihe said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute tlhe assets of the said deceased among -the per-
sons entitled thereto, iha-ving regard only to fixe claims
of whdch tihey shall then, have ihad nciticse ; and tihat
they ^will .not 'be Ooalble for the assets, so dkitriibuted, to
nmy person or persons of whiose claims tih'ey fhiaiU. not
tihea have had notice.— <Dated .this 8tlh March,, 1920.

and SON, 1,
London, E.G. 3, Solicitors for the
Executors.

said

THOMAS JOHN SEHPT.OiN' GiBEEN, Deceaaed.

NOTfliCE is herelby given, that aM creditors and
other persons haviinig any claims against the

estate of Tihiomas Jiohn. SMipton. Green, 'late of 8, Ken-
isingij/o.n Ctofnnt-mansLOinB, Kensdngiton-, hi the county of
(MEd'dlegex (;who died on the 21st day oif December.
0.919. and whose wili was proivfed in! London;), are
hereby reqiuiired to Hend pariticialars, ia wiritimig, of
such cliadms to us, the um.dersig.a:ed, as Solicditors for
.the executors of the said will, on- or before the 15tih>
day of April, 1920; and mot-ice is> herefey given., that
as from t!hat d'ate the said executors will distribute
ithie 'assets of the said deceased among the parties
Biitd'tled thereto, having regard oniy to those olaims-
to which tihey will them have had niotice; and will
•not be liable in respect ,6f an,y other daim.—'Dated
t)Ms 8th day of March-, 1920.

(HUNTER and HLAiYiNlEIS, 9, New-square, Lin-
icolni's Inn, W.'C. 2, lUoLi'ditors for the said

008 Executors.

ERNEST HENiRY GiRAiNl.1, Deceased.
Phixauamt to the Act of PlarMaiment 22nd and 23rd!

Vic., cap. ?5. •

NOTJ'OE is Hereby gi-ven, that -a-U! creditors an!d
' jother 'persio'-ns ha'vinig any claims or demands

against tlhe estate of Etneist Henry Grant, late of
Thorpe le Soken, in the county of Essex, Sanitary

• Inspector, deceased' (iw'hio died OB the 24th dlay .of
Octofber, 1919, and whose will was piravfed oh fche 4th
day of- Felbruary. 1920, in the District Probate
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Registry at Ipswich, by Emily- Grant and the Puiblic
Trustee, the executors thereof), are hereby required to
send the. padaouJairs of their claims and demands to

•me, the undersigned, tihe Solicitor for the said execu-
tors, on or before the lOtib day of April next, after
:wihdch date t'he said executors wall proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the per-
-sons entitled thereto, having regard only to tJhe
claims of which.the,y shall tlbero have had notice; and
they will not 'be liable for the assets of the said
'deceased, or any .part thereof, so distributed, 'to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
dball not'When haive h|adp 'notice.—[Dated this lOtBi- day
'.of Mardh,, 1920.

W. G: SYiMN'OT, Manninigtree, SoMoitor for the
'.°5>' said'Executors.

LOUISA. AiLICE NUNN, Deceased.,
Pursuant. to the Alct. of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35. „

N OfllDOE' is herefby given', that all creditors and
other persons haivinig any claim® or demands

against the .estate of Lmiisia- Alice N.uawi', late of Wix,
dn the county of Essex, Widow deceased (who died
on the 28th day of December, 1919, and whose will
was proved on tine 26th, dja-y olf .Fetbroaainy, 1920, in tihe
•Distinct Plroibate Registry ait Ip'siwdch, by Allen . Gar-
nies Aildrddge, the sole' executor thereof), are hereby
T-eqiudred to send the particuiliars0 of .thiei-T claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said executor on or before the 10th. day of April
next, after which date tihe said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of tihe said, deceased amongst
•tlhe .parsons entitled 'thereto, having' regard onCly to
'the claims 'of whidh he sha-M; then waive had notice;
and he will not be liable for the assets of the said

9 deceased, -.or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person oar persons of whose claims' or demands he shall
not them 'Have had notice.— {Dated this 10th diay of

arcb, 1920.
1" ;';•'. W. G. SYNNOT, Manni-ngtree, Solicitor for the

PS*-. 'Said -Executor.

: (LAZARUS PHEULIPS, Deceased.
P/ursuant to. 22 and 2& Vic., cap. 35.

NOTDCQB .is h'eraby. given, 'that all creditors and-
other ipensons having -tuny -claims -'against- the

-estate ol Lazarus Philips, of 20, Regency-square,
-Brighton, dm tife county 'of Sussex, formerly of 90,
• BromptonMroad', in1 the county of (MHdldllesex, Gentle-
man fwho 'died on, '29th day of IMiarch., ISIS, andi .whose
.will -was proved an the Principal' Registry of the Pro-
.bate Diviedon of His Majesty's tHdgh Court of Justice,
on-.the Ifltifo day of July, 1919, by Lewis Phillips 'and
Harry- Phillips, the executors - therein named), -are
heretoy required! to send' particulars, in (writing, of
their dSefols, claims or demands to .us, tJhie undersigned,
as Solicitors to the executor®, om or before the four-
teenth) dlay of April, 1920, after which date the said
executors will proceed to ddstrilfaute the assets of the
.said> deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
'having regard! onfly to the debts, <flaims and1 dteimundls
'of whlichinoticeshall' thenihlave 'beenireceived; and that
"tney will not be Uaable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to iany (person, or persons of

• whose dleibt, claim, or demand! thiey shall- not then have
'.had1 notice.—Dated! this -tenth dlay of March-, 1920. •

HYMAiN JSAAOS, (LEWS and! MILLS. 2. Guild-
Ihlal-chianibers, 31-34, 'Basinighiall-street, B.C. 2,

059 iSolickiors for the said1 'Executors.

•Re Mrs. SARAH OAiROONE BROOKIES, .Deceased.
Pursuant "to th'e Law of Property Aanemdme-nt Act,
' . ••' 1859 (22inid and1 23rd'Viet., c. 35).

N OTICE OB hereby given, that all creditors 'and
ing to be next of kin, entitled by virtue of or

according to the Statute of Distributions to the
of 27, Godwin-road, 'Hastingis, dm the county of Stassex
(Wife of Robert Wolfem 'Brookes), diecea-sed! (iwho died
on, the 6th, djay of July, 1,919, amd! in respect of who'se
estate 'letters of aidimimistpation, -with will annexed,
were -granltedl Iby tlhe Principal' Registry of the Probate
Division of 'His Majesty's High' Oourt of Justice, om
•the 22nd '.day of Octoiber, 1919, to Geoffrey Paget, the
Syndic lawfully appointed • of <fl:e London) Ooamty
WestimiLnster and Piarr's Banik Ldlmited, for tlhe use and
benefit of the isaidl 'bank, the executor named in the

•;saidl .wiOl),- are 'hereby inequdre;d' to send: in ih& par-,
•ticulars of tiheir dtebts;,- claimis or demanids" to the .under-

signed, .the Sodici;tors 'for. the said ibomk, the executory /
on "or ibefore the 13tih day of April-, 1920, after which j
diate'the said) ibank as sudh executor, wi® proceed to- f,
distribute the assets of the said dleceased' amomgst the- )
persoois entitled)- thereto, fhavinig regard only to theX
debts,- cl'aimis and1 demands of rwhich: it shall then have^>
bad1 notice; and .the saidi ibank will- not-ibe lEable tfior the
assets of t'lie said 'dleceased, or any pai-t thereof, so
distrilbuted, to any person/ or-persons of whose debts, '
'claims or demandis it shaM not then- hlave had' (notice.—
Dated this 8th day of March, 1920. .

CHAfLLNDEiR, EGERINGTON .and; iPEAROH,;64,
Oamtbridigesroaid, Hastings, .Solicitors for -tine
London. Cbunity Westminster arad Parr's Bank

085 Ltd., the said'Exeoutor.

,Re GEORGE EKINS D.AMT1REE, Deceased..
Paraaamt to the OJaw of Property -Amendment

Act, 1859.

NOISOOE is hereby given, that- al creditors and!
• other [persons Ihiaving any claims or demands

against the estate of Geonge Ekonis Daintree, late of
Chatteris, io the Me of Ely, and county of Cambridge,
Esquire, deceased (who died on. the 1st day of March,
1919, amdl whose will was'iprtoved dm the Peterborough
District Registry of -the Pirdbate Division of the High
Oourt of Justice, on/ the.&jthi day of Aipril, 1919, iby
Robert Daintree, Alice' Mi-Mie Amibrose and1 Jjoseph • /
Pyke Penttefllow, thiree oif- the exectors therein- named)', <
are hereby [required to senid the jjaa^icuOiars, in. writing,. ^
o'f .their claims or demanid's to us, 'the undersigined1, the- •'
Solicitors for the said executors, on, or before th» 12th
dh.y of April., 1920,- after •which' idate 'the @aid executors
wiil proceed' to id'istiriibaite. <tlhe assets of the said! de-
ceased amongst the (persons, entitled1 thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of -whichi they
shiaM then have had) notice; <anidl .they- will!1 not be liable*
for the assets of the said deceased', or any part thereof,,
so distributed, to any {person; or personis of wh'ose claims-
or demand's they sWaMi miot then- have had' notice.—
Dated! this 0th day of iMaoxsh,, 1920.

A. (HAROLD RUSTON am'd- SON, Ohia.tterisr
oS6 -Oamlbs.,'Stoldcitors for the said Executors.

Re iMARGAIRET JANE McCJAiiN, Deceased:.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and1 23 "Vdc./'^ap. 35.

N OIOJCfE 'is hereby (given, thlat lall- creddtors and!
other personis having any claims or demands

against the estate of (Margaret Jane1 'McCain, late of'
29, Lomond-road, lEladrfield, im the city of LLverpooF,
Widow, deceased'.(whto dTedon- thle 29tlh .day of October',
190.9, at 11; Curzoni-avenue, Victoria- Baj?k, Manchesterr
an'dl whose wall -was proved in. the 'Liverpool Probate
Registry, on the 7th diay of January, 1920, 'iby Sam,uei
Sproule Henderson, and! Waflliam Johan! TtyKe, the
executors tlhereini named'), are hereiby required1 -to isend
tihe partiioul'ars, in -writing, of .their claims or demands
to me, the .undlersigined, on :or ibefore the 12th- day of
April! next, ia'fter which .date the executors will' pro-
ceed to distribute the assets df the deceased' lamongst
the persons enti-ttedl thereto, having (regard! only to the-
claims of which, tlhey shali then, ifiiave h'ad notice.—
Dated this 8th: ,dlay of March, 1920.

G. H. HINpOLEy. 30, 'North John-street, Liver-
084 .pool. iSkyLicitor for the Executors.

JRe IjOUIS DE SAiTJDAlNlHAi GiDLBBRfT. Deceased'..
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd year Vaotoria, c. 35..
OTICE is hereby given, tlhat all persons olaim-

dn,g to be next of kii-n, enitntled by virtue of, or
acicordinig -to, the Statute of Distributilons to the
uoidiiisposed-of personal estate (or to be the personal
representative of any such- person) of Louis De Sal-
damihia Giiilbert, of 28, Matiheson-road, West Kensing.-
tani, in, tihe cou-iiity of .Middlesex, Gentleman-, formerly
of 45, QhiaTle,vffi!e-ro:ad, West Kensinigtom -aifioresaad.',
deceased (who died on the 22nd. day of August, .1900,
and whose .w'ill was proved irai the Principal Registry
of the Pnolbate Dfiivis'ion. .of His Mtajiesttyls High Court
of Justice, om the SGth.diay olf Novemlber, 1900, by
Mary Hanierisley, . Arri'ifllbaldi yermon Smitlh and
Harold She.pp.ard Mills Gpaver. the executors therein
named),' are hereby required to send jpartilculars, in
wroitinig, of such claims to us, the undersiigned, as
.Solicitors for the surviving' executors, on or before the
31st day of May. 1920. Amd notice is'hereby given,
that ait the expiration oif tihat tlime the surviiving
executors wyi proceed to distrdlbute the said
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\

posed-of personal estate amongst "tihe parties entitled
(thereto, having regard only to 'the claims of which
.they shall then, have had notilce; and tihey will not

"*} be liable for tlhe said umdlisposed-of personal estate,
V or any part "thereof, so distributed, to any perscn or
) persons of whose claim tihey shaJl not then faa-ve had ,
\motice.—Dated this ninth day of March, 1920.
\ GROVER and MILLS, Solicitors, 27, Queen Vic-'
•009 toria-street", E.C".' ' . .

Re AiLBERT WILLIAMS, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons haying
any claims or demands oigiautast tihe ^estate of

Albert .WiiHiiams', formerly of The Tile Hohise' Farm,
B'orelham Wood, but late of " Litibleicote/' FurzeQiili-
jroad, Bore'bani Wood, in t'he county of Hertford,
Farmer, deceased (.who died on, tftie 28th day of
February, 1920, a-rad whose will is about to he proved
in the Principal Registry of the Broibate Division of
-tihe High Court of Justice, 'by Elizabeth Dora Wil-
liams, of " Ldttlecote,'-' Borehani . Wood aforesaid,
Wlidow, Arthur Edward Vyse, of- Cowley Farm, Green
Street, Shenley, in the said coiinity,'Farmer, and Wil-
liam Ardhcibaflid B'oyes, of Barnet, in ,tihe said county,
Solicitor, tlhe" executors therein' named), are hereby
Tequired to send partilculars, in writing, of ther'r
claims to us, the undersigned, on or before the 19th
•day of Aipriil, 1920,- -after which: d'aite the executors
will distribute the estate of the deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard anJ.y to the
•claims and demands of which tihey shall then have
•'had notice.—(Dated tlhis 9th day .of March, 1920.

' BOYE9 and SON", BlameE,' Herts, Solicitors for
•oib rtjhe Executors.

\

.Be JAJNiE WlBLJLiLAiMiS, Deceased.
Pursuant to.tlhe Act of Padoamenit 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

•cap. 35, intituled- " Am Act to faajrth'er amend" the
Law of Property and to' relieve Trustees'."

NOTICE is hereiby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims' or demands

.against t/he estate of Jane Williams, late of Owm
Howard Farm,- Llandnidmio, in the coranty of Oar-
jnarvion, Wiidoiw, deceased (who 'died on the 24th day
-of September, 1919, and whose'"' will was proved in-
.the Banigor District Registry of the Rroibate DSivdsion;
of His Majesty's High Court of Jfu&ti-oe, oni- the 28th
tday of October, 1819, :by- William. Williams Annie
WiiiUiama, Ellen "WlilHams 'and Jennie Davies, the
-executors thereini named), are hrareby reqiuired to send-
the partiouilars, in- woutimg, of their claims to us, "the
.undersigned, the.-Solicitors fjcxr the saidi executors, on
•or ibefoore the 31st day of March next, after whidhi
•date t'he said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, (having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had. notice; and they mU
not be fable for tlbe assets of the said 'deceased, or any
part thereof, so dastirabuted, to any .persion< of whose
claims or demands .they shall not tihem 'have had notice.
-^Diated this 8tlh. day of March^ 1920. • .' "

OHAiMBBRIjAIN and JOHN'SjON, IJandiidnio,
•114 ' Soli'ciiroins for the Executors. .

' He GiEORG.E MIDDLEWOO-D DEiNT, iDecfaasd.
Piursuiamt fe> t'he- Act of Parloiament of the' 22in'd and

23rd Voct., c. 35. ' '..

N OTICE ifl hereby given, 'that all creditors and
other persons havin.g amy deibts/'diailto's or de?'

' ^ -iiuamds against tlhe estate i0f George Middlewobd Dent,"
i. late of 20, Parkjaven(ue, iSduthiport. in the county of
-I Lancaster, .deceased (who died on the 6tih day of De-
! ••cemlber, 1919, and whose will was proved d-ni the 'Liver-

pool 'Distr-iofc Reg^try 'of tihe Profete JJavisicn-"of Bis
Majesty's Hi^h Court of Juslbice, on the 5th day of
TVLarch., 1920, -by- Ed feh Bodtomley, Wife of Wti'fred
B'pittomley, Florence Dent, Spinster, bojbh- of 20, Park-
•avenue, Sout'bport afore=taid, and .Thomas Philliips, o"f
26A, Hogh ton-street, Southpdrt aforesaid, Property
Aigenit and Valuer, the executors therein named), are
thereby required to send in the particulars of thei'r
debts, claims end deniiands to us, the undersilgned, tlhe
Sdildcitors for tfre s id executor*, on or be'ore the 31st
•day |of March, 1920. after whd-ih dale. the taid execu-
'tors will proceed to distriibute the assets of. the sa'd

) deceased amongst tihe persons entifbled thereto, .hiavi-ng
regard only to"~thie claims and demands of whcch. tILey
shall bliem havel had -notice; and they .will not be-'liable

for tfhe assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so disttiilbu-ted, to any person or persons of wihbse
debts; dadms or demands they slhall not then have had
notice.—Dated thdfe Qlth diay of 'March, 1920".

BUCK, COOKSHOTT and COlOESHOiTT, 26,
'Hoghton-street, iSouthiport, /Solici-tors fcr the;

. us said 'Executors.

Mrs. HHQDA MILLER., Deceased'.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

AiLL persons having any claims against the estate v
. of Rhioda (Miller, late of HiMside, Richmond!

Park-avenue, in the 'County 'borough' of Bournemouth, •
Widow (who died intestate, on the '26th day of May,'
1919, and administration of -whose estate w,as granted
to John Miller, a 'Son of the said deceased, out of the
'Principal -Probate Registry, on the 1st day of Octo-'
her, 1919), are hereby required to send particulars, in
.writing, of tiheir claims to us, the (undersigned, on or
before .tihe 25thi day of JMarc<h>, 1920; and notice is
hereby given, that eat -the expiration of that time the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets'
of the said intestate among the parties entitled
'tihereto having regard only to the claims of -which he
shall then have tod notice.—'Dated .tikis 8th day of
March, 1920.

BlAiWLINS -and RAWLlNiS, H5nton OhamibeTS,
Bournemouth, Solicitors for the said Adminis-

iao tra-tor.'

.Re ALLEN SMITH, Deceased.
to. thb Law of Ptaperfcy AanemdanjenA Aiot,

1859.

NO11C3E' is heirelby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Allen- Smith,'

late of 13, Rntltad-road, Sonitihport, in the pouinlty of
Lancaster, Gentleman (who died on tihe 6th January,'
i!920, .and whose wiill was proved in fhe Plrinioipial
•Pffiolbate Registry on the 27itib Felbruary, 1920, by
Annie Ma.ud Smitlh, Mininie Smith and the PiibBaJc
Trustee fMaadhiester), the exeouitors therein ntamed)',
are -herelby reqaked to send written .particulars tlhereof
to me, the undersagned, before the 14th- April, 1920,
after W'hiic'h date tine executors will proceed k> distri-
•buite the assets of the said deceased amongst tihe per-
sons entitled thereto, havimg. regard only to the claims
of which1 tihey shall then have had notice.—'Dated this
ninth. March, 1920.

• ' E.-LQRilMER WOUJSON", 69, Prindees-street, Man-"
dhester, . .Spli'dtJor for Annoe Maud Smith,
OMinnie Smith1 and the Deputy Public Trustee

"5 '(Manchester) in this Matter.

•-Re 'RQB-FiRT ' JOMATHIAN . AUSTEN; Deceased/
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

' r 1859:

N OTICE' is hereiby given, that all creditors and;
. .other1 persons having 'any claims or demands

against the estate of (Ro'bert Jonathian Austeiri, uato of'
Wioodiands, Lyminge, in tlhe county of -.Kent, Farmer,

.deceased (who di'led on. tlhe 30th- day of. December,
' 1919, 'and whose -wall was proved in the Priiacapal Pro-
; bate Registry of tihe Prdl>ate Division of His Maj>3st-y?s'.
High Court of Justice, on ithe Stih day of Manch', 1 920,
by Frederilc Jdhn Hall, tihe executor- therein naicK'id^.
are herelby required to send tihe particulars, in. wi-if/ng; '•
of their claims or demands to me, tihe underaiilgir.ed, the

• for the saild exeoutpr, on- or beifote tihe If tih
( day of ApniJ, 1920, aiter w'h.ich diate tfre slid executor

will proceed to 'ddstr-iltou'te the ia:s3ts o? flhe. sx:d
' deceased amongst tike persons entitled 'hereto, hia.viing
regard only to t'he detots, -ol)alirns .and dennands o.f which
he sTuaJl 'fahem-'ha-ve had nortice; and (he will not be

. 'lialble lor ithe assets of. the said deceased, or amy- part.
' tihereo'fj so distributed, to any persoin or pers:-ns -of'-

v5:h»se 'olarms or demands , he- shall not -dh a (have bJ'ad-
. abtilce.— D'ated this IQith day of March, 1920: .
;. • F. J. HA£L,-Lyminge, Kent, .Stotecitor for the said'

ii2 . Executor. ' . - •. . * ? • • '

• _ • • ANTHONY KDDLEY, 'Deceased:' ' ' ' '
Pluxauianifc to the Statute 22nd .and 23r'd .Vic.,- cap. 35.

NOTKXE is herelby given, tihat all creditoj-s and!
ot'ber- persons havinig any olai-ms or' deominds.

against, the estate- oif Anthony Rddley, late of' Ducks- -
widh Fiarm, TJpifonHon-Severn-, in the coointy-bf Wpr-}
cester,- Farmer; deceased (.who died- 'on the §&Hi Sfcajr
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.of, September, 1919, and w.hose will was proved in the
Br.oiba.te Registry oa the 2ffth day of'

November, 1919, by Paul'Rtidley, of Oudbury, ini the
sa-id county of Worcester, Ptoilce Constable, and
Charles James Bradtelhiaw, of the Talhot Inn, Upton-
on-&everh aforesaid," Licensed- Victualler, the executosrs
therein named), are hereby reqraired to 'send 'the par-
ti omliars, in wiritinig, of their claims to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors £00* the sand executors, on or
(before the 5th day of April next, after which, date the
eiadd executors wall ptnoceed to dastrilbiute t'he assets of
the said, deceased amoffngst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard ooiLy to the .claims of whidhj

..tibey sihal]. then have had 'notice; and they will not
"he liable . for the assets of tlhe said deceased, or any
part- thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
claims or demands. they ish'ali.no't then' haive had notice.
—Dated -this' atfti day of -March:, 1920.

RUSSELL and- OO., BJoland House, Malvern,
«a Solicitors for, the Executors.

' EDWiAiRfD TQMLffiNlSiON, Deceased.
Pursuant to .tihe Act of Parliament 22 and 23 .Vdot.,

>C. 35.

N OTICE is.hereiby given, that- a3J creditors and
ipenaoins -having - any ciaimis or demands upon

OP against 'the estate of Edwan'd Tlomlinson., late of
The Anchorage, Lodge-road, Crpydon, in tihe county
of Surrey, deceased (who dried cat or'albout the 7th
day of Jaanuairw, 19EO, amd wihjose will, with, a codicil
thereto, was proved by the P<ulblio Tmnsitee,- the execu-
tor therein named, an, the 24th day of February,
il920, in the PlraXi«iipal Registry of t'he Prdbate Bivd-
siani of the Higihf GjSoiirt of Justice), are hereby required
to send;in the particniilajs btf.thedr-da.imis and damaoi'ds
to the undersigned} the SoiioLtoirs of t'he said executor,
on OT before the • 7th: day of April, 1920; and notice
is here'by also giveV, that after that day the said
executor, will proceed to distribute. the. assets of the
dec-eased •amohg the parties entitled thereto, having
regard -Oinly. to the cMms. of which, the said 'executor
shall then have. not-dee ;* and- thai he 'will not b© liaible
for tlhe assets, or amy part thereof, so distrdlbiute.d, to
any person oif whose .de"Dt. or. claim, he dhall not then

had. , notice..— lijaited ufas 8th., 'day -of' March, "192)0..
• H. Q.i MORRIS, W00LSEY, MORRIS and KEN-

(^^E[DYy 2, Wladbroioik, Ijondion, E.C. 4, Solicitors.
"7 . fear the aboive .Execantor.

22 and 28 Victoria-, c. 36..
In the Estates of •JUiLiLAiN'A YOUSON-; Spinster (iwho

died oh.ilhe. 37th day of ITefbiruary, 1902), OHiAR-
TjOTTTE-WQiLiSlOiN, Spinster (iwiho-dded on.the 24th
da.y of Decemibeir, 1904), MAEIIA- TAYOJOR. -Widow
(.who died on the 12tli day of Septemiber, 1909) and
AiNWE SOPIHIA Tfm&CtiS, Spinster (wiho died on
the 2&tih dlay of-Decemlber 1916),- all ;of 24, Amnes-
ley-igrove, im the0city of Niotti-nghaom.

ALL pem&ons hlaivimg olaims or demands, against
any of fhe albove estates must send tlhe same

(unless . already delivered), wdth. fiuOl partiioulars, to
tihe umdersigned before the SUi. day of • April next,
after.w/hioh date t'he exeoutor wiLl-p'flooeed-to distiri-
bu,te tihe assets of- the sadd deceased, -amongst the'per-
sons entitled •thereto, havrimg regard only to the claims
of w-hoiclh (he.oiB w.e slhiall them have hlad -noiiJice.—|Da-ted
,tiMs giUifdiay,of Mar-dh, 1820..

HU;NT and DICKINS, 5, Thurjand-street, Not-
"9 •ting'hlam, Solicitors -for the said Executor.

Re ARTHTJiR- MTKgjOiY- W^MHEffliS,. Deceased.
Puraoam* -to the Statute- 22- and :23-.Vic'., cap. 36.

N .O'ELQE'is.. hieire(b|y giy^n, that alL cpeddtors ;and.,
: oflh;er p«raoinis, haying, aa].y cijaiian&.1oir-. demands

against. t'he estate, of A^tih'ur.-FitsalO'y.. Wiatars, late of
" jiaze]',Sipp.tiinit," 'St. Jaines-ierraice,' 'in. .-the cdtv-.of
Winiehjesiter,. Ebqiuire,-, Widteiwer., fofinif^ly..of " Btuir-
li'»g*ooi,"- is^V Jiaim'e^iiotad,. Shnriey-, in th* co.onty
ibo'ro.ug!h of SbutihlamiptpTii, and'preyiioiusily. .thereto of
"The..HJemmitaige," -Shirley, aioreeaad,. deceased' (wlho
dded on the 1st day of Jamuainy, 1920, and -whose -will
was pro-ved in tJhie Prinoipa.1 Registry of the Probate
Diviaiioini .of His. Majesty's Higlh- Cte'Uint of Jiu&tice, on
the 21-st day of. February, IfiBOy- by-the -Pufeio Tb-uistee,
tlh'e sx>]e^exeoutqr,,t!hecein-named-) j", are. herelby required,
to send'lh'e ipart.iculais, in writing. o| tlhj&ir ckdms and
demands'to the ninderaLgned,:tihe 8o'K«Ltprs .to the said
exKcutq.rj- bat or 'before the 30tih day of April,' 1920.
a-fter which' date the sa-id executor will pwceed to.
dietrib/ute fehe assets .of the said deceased aniongst tlhe

pairtdes entdtled thereto, having regard only to • the?.
oladms and demands of which he slhaul then have had *
notice; acd will not be lialWe fcr tiie assets of the i
i$add de.ceafed, or any part, thereof, so distributed, to" f
any ,pevson or persoine of wlhiose claims or demands i
lie slhaJl not them have liad notiice.—ODIated this 8th f
day of March, 1920. f .

CHARLES WA,RiNJEiR and RIOHlAlRiDiSON, 29A, (
Jawryisit-reet., Wd-ndhiester, Soliciitoirs for the said. >

118 (Executor.

N OTICE is -hereby given, that HAiROLD PETEKiS-.
of 86, OD'enibigh-street, Pimlico, in the. county of

London, .lately called -Harold Pietro Meregalli, -'has
assumed, and intends henceforth upon all occasions and
at all times to sign and 'use and to be called 'and knowns
by the name of IHarold Peters in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for his for-mer names of -Harold Pietro Mere-
gaJli; and that such intended .change .of name is
formally declared and'evidenced by a deed poll under

• his hand and seal, dated the 4th day of March, 1920,.
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in tihe
Central-Office of the 'Supreme Count of Judicature, on.
the 8bh day of March. 1920.—^Dated this 8bh day of
March, 1920.

lAOjFRM) IW. 'FRY7JEJR, Maxwell House,
Arundel-sifcreet, Strand, W.C. 2, 'Solicitors- for

'S3 the-said Harold Peters.

PERiOY BOKLENO, of 13, Wellesley-road,
LJ Clacton-onnSea, in itihe county, of Essex, Book-

binder, heretofore called, known and distinguished by
the name of Percy 'George Rice, 'here'by -give notice,
that Iby deed poll under my hand and seal, dated the
sixteenth day- of (February, one thousand -nine hundred
and twenty, and duly enrolled in She. Central Office
of the.Higih-'Court of Judicature, on the twenty-third
day of February, 1920, I did1, -for myself and my theirs,,
publicly renounce, discontinue and abandon my then
name of Percy George Rice, a.nd did in 'lieu "thereof
adopt, assume and take ithe name of 'Percy Burling j
and that-1 shall hereafter, by the said name of Percy
Burling,- describe and distinguish myself in- all deeds.,
walls, documents, instruments, letters and1 writings
whaitspever which. I shall -have occasion to subscribe,
execute ,or sign, and -by .the. said ' name of Percy
Burjing I shall on all occasions and" for all purposes
hereafter toe caMed, 'known, distinguished .and 'ad-
dressed by others by the said 'name' of '(Percy Burling
instead "of iby my former, name .of Percy 'Geor.ge Rice,
—{Dated this (9th day of March, 1920.
154 PKRCY. BURLING.

I -GEOiR<^.^WLllMM-'SHiEvLTOtN. of- The Oottage,
? Patflc Form, Rtomfard 'Oommqin, in tihe- ooinmty of

•.Essex, Commercial CSerk, late -a. Corporal in- tih© New
Zealand . Expeditionary Fprces, herelby gd<ve notice,
that • I • have, assiumed. -and intend "henceiforth upon all
occasions and at all .times to- sign amd use and 'to be
milled and kinlown by the name of Geoirge William
Shelltan in Liem of an& sulbifitatuitioin for my former
names of Gustav Wilhe^m fiawdg, and that such, in:
temdled oNanigie of mame is ifoinma.llly dedaredi and
evidenieed by a deed poll, under my hand and seal1,
dated tihe tharfeenith dlay of Felbruary, 1920, diuly

1 executed and attesteidi • and enrolled • in 'the Central-
'Office of the Supreme. Coniirt of Jniidd.cait'ure, -011 the
' dia.y of MJarrclhi, 1920. — Dialed, this 6th 'dily of

., 1920.
mLLLAM- SfflEKPON, formerly

173 Giusta-v Wiltiejm. Htowdg.

I , -OHA^JLES! -EtR^EiST, -STANjLEiY.. h«Tetp'fpre
:, t called and known hy .the name of iOharles .Ei-nest

Si3lberg., of 3,1. Alniorah-road. 'Iisliiigi-ou, in nJie county
of .Ixwidon, Clerk, a-natural, iborn British . su-tj.ect,
hereby give, public., .no.tice, that, ion -,the 8th-* day .-.of
March.. 1920. I ,forma.llyr.an,diaibsplutely renouincedi'affld
di&claijned the,use, of my-said-surname, of -Se-berg, and
then assumed and.adop^ed-:and.determined thenceforth
on, all oocasip.ns, .whatsoever-tet.usf and-subscribe.-tli.e
surname, .of Stainley.-insie.adr, of--my said surname; of-
Seberg.;- -and T further--ghye.-;nQtice,- that .!by--aj..deied
poll, dated, 8th day. -of jaVfebTch,. .1920."duly ,-executed
and attested,, and •enroUed.Hn-thejCentral Office pf t'he •
Supreme Co^irt.- on-the:(t9tli.,day-March. 1920, I 'form:
ally and •absolutely .renQunce.d.-aind, disclaimed the'(Sa.id-
surname of iSeber^ and.,[declared -thait I had -assumed •
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and adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occa-
sions •'whatsoever to -use and, subscribe the florae of
Stanley instead of Seflberg, and so as to toe .at all times
thereafter known and described fay 'tine name of
Stanley exclusively.—'Dated this 9th day of March,

\ 1920.
CHARLES iER<N.EST STANLEY, formerly

*5S Charles Ernest Seberg.

N OT103 is herefby given that I, VICTOR ED-
MUND EDMONDS, of 27. Te^sori-street, ;n

ooubnity oif London', natural born British, sulbject,
heretofore called and brawn by rhe name of Victor
Bduniujid Tchorzewski, .by a deed poll, dated the 1st
dn.y of March, 192D. duly executed and enrolled in
*he Supreme Court op tihe 9bh. dla-y of March, 1920,
did fommiail'ly and absoLutely renounce and abandon the
said fcumapne of Txshorzewska and declare that I had
assumed a.nd adtopied aard intended upon- all occasions
•whafUwyer. to use .tlhe surname of Edruowls in lieu
of and in' sulbst'itution for tihe name of Tchoirz&w&ki, sp
as tk> be. ait aJ'l times .uhereiafter called, known and
described' by the name of Victor Edmund Edmonds
exicinisiively.—Dated th;s IQth day of March, 1920.

J E. HCK.FOILD and SONS, 45, Bedford-row,
156 W.C. 1, Soldcitioire. for Victor Edmund1 Edmonds.

I LEONARD BOTTOMLEY, of 52.. Primrose-
, street, in the city oif Bradford, GDye Works

^ Clerk, heretofore known as Leonard Bottomj a natural
{ -born British subject, -hereby give notice, that by a
"X. deed poll, dated 23rd1 day of February. 1920, and

"; en-rpHed in the 'Central Office of ifhe Supreme Court
1 of Judicature on the 27th' day oif (February, 1020, 1

renounced ntid abandoned the use of the surname of
Bottom! 'and assumed" the surname of IBottomley.—
Dated the 8th. day of. March, 1920.
~> - LEONARD BOTTOMUEY.

I
FREDiEKJLGK BlAiLL, heretofore called

, and-' known by tihe name of Thomas Frederick
(Balls, A Lieutenant in His Majesty's Third Battalion
The Rifle Brigade, hereby give public notice, titan,,
on the 10th day of February, 1820, I (formally and
absolutely renounced, relinquished and , abandoned
the use of my said surname of Balls and then, assumed
and adopted and determined DhencefoHh on all occa-
sions -whatsoever to use. and subscribe tihe. name of
Thomas.,Frederick Ball instead of the said name of
Thomas -Frederick Balls-; and I ,gi>ve further, notice,
bbat .by a.deed poll, da-ted the 10th day of -February,
1920, duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the
Central Office .of' the -Supreme Count on the 23rd day
of February, 1920, I formally and absolutely re-
nounced', and. abandoned the said'. surname of Balls
and declared that I had assumed! and adopted ana
intended .thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Thomas Frederick
Ball instead of Thomas Frederick Balls, and so as to
be a>t all.times, thereafter called, known and described
by the -name of Thomas .Frederick (Ball exclusively.—
DDa'ted the 5th- day of March, 1920.
021 T. F. tBAILL, formerly T. F. Balls.

I - GORDON ANTHONY G-UY MOOH, theretofore
, called and fcnown1 'by the name of Gordon

* Anthony Guy Molhir, of 1-3, tRieihopsitlhorpe-road,
Syden'Kam, in the county of Kent, 'Clerk, a natural-
born 'British subject, hereby give public.notice,. ,that
by a deed poll, dated the 27t'h day oif Felbruary. 1920,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in 'the Central

?

Office of the Supreme Court on ^e 5t«h day of March',
1920, I formally and absolutely renounced and aibari-

/ donod! tihe said surname of Mohr and declared that I
•had assumed and adopted and intended thenceforth
upon all occasions -whatsoever to 'use and subscribe
the name of Moor instead of Mohr, and so as to be
•at ail times thereafter called, known and described
•by the name of. Gordon Anthony Guy Moor exclu-
sively.—Dated! 27th of February, 1920.
«» G. A. G. MOOR, late G. A. G. Moihr.

1MARGUERITE ROSE MEADE, 'heretofore called
? land "known by. the name of. Margiiierite Rose

Metz, ef -No., 67, Opbden-^avennie,. Petertooirorugih., in
tlhe oooinity 'of 'Northampton,, hereby -give pubfiio
notcice, tih'at on tihe t!hitrd day'of Marclh, ore .tihousaind.
nine Ihundired and twenty, I formally 'and! absolutely

remour.ced, rcHikiquisihed and albanidoned'the use. of. my.
said suxniame Metz, and then 'assumed, and adopted;
and determined tihencetfiortth on all oocasiphs 'wihateo-
ever to use and subscribe the name of Meade.instead-
of the' siadd naane x>f Mete; &nd I g&ve ,furtlher notice,
thait by a dleed poll, dlated .the tihird day of March,
one tih.oiusa.nd nine .hiuindred. and twenty, duly,executed"
amd attested, and eniro!l.led 'in tihe Central Office of the-
Supreme Oourt aa the e:-ghtlh day of -iMarcb, one fhoia-
aand nine hiumdred and twenty, I foaaonial'ly and 'aibso-
liutely renwinced and albanidioned the saad smrname of
(Metz, anid declared that I hladi assumed and adopted"
and intended thenoefoirtJh upon all occasJons wihatso-
ever to use and subscribe tlhe name of Meade instead-•
otf Metz, and so as to be at all times thereafteir oaHed,.
kfliwvn and desmibed by the name of Margtaerite Rtose-
Meade exctosdvely.—»Da,ted t/has .tftuiird day of Mairch,
1920.

'MAiRGUHRITE RJQSE MEAiD-E, formeriiy Mar-
°34 .guerite Rose Metz.

I FRED REDHEAD, heretofore called or known
, iby tlh-e mlame of " Fritz Hermanto Rothikopf." but

c'ommonly Jan'owon as " Fritz Rediheaicl!," of the County
RfysbaiuitiaTvt, Bpidge-st.reet. ani the city of Birad'ford,
General Ma.rta-g&r of Limited Comipany, hereby give-
public noitiice, that oro the foiurteen.tih day of February,
one tlhousaoidi nine hundred and1 twenty, I formaJljy aaid
aJbsoki.te.ly -renoumlced, i^linqiuisinied1 .and1 laibanidbned' th<>
use of my eaidi Qi-riatiaji mames of " Fritz Hermann; "
and my isumiame of " Rpthfloopf1," and1 tlhen assumed'
amd adopted andl 'dietermined themoeforthi on all occa-
sions whatsoever to -u^e and subscribe the name of"
" Fred iRedihead " ilns't'ead of tlhe said name of " FrStz-
Hermiawn .Rothkopf "; and I give further notice, that
by a-dteed1 poM'. diateidl the tfioaiirteeinltih d'ay of February,
one tihoniaand1 mine hiundred' amd twenty, duly executed,,
attested and enroHted! in the Oentoal Office of fhe-
Suipreme iCourt on, tbe third/ day of March;, one
tlhousaaid! nine hundred' and1 twemity,. I fornM% aaid'
aibsolhitely rrenoufliced and1 abandoned) the said1 Ohiriet(ia.n-
niaraes of " Fritz HJeranamin " amd the said surname of
" Rothkopif." amid d^Lared tlhat.I (had! assumed'.and"
adopted! anidi inltendtedi. thenceforth upomi all occaedoms
whatsoever to use. aii'd subsorib© the miame of '•' Fred1

Redhead " instead of "Fritz Hermfenm iRothkopf,"
amd1 so as to be at all.tim.es thereafter caMed', known
and described1 toy ;tlhe.name of " Fired' Redihead1 " ex--
dusively..—^Dated..jbhe fourth-day of IMarcfli,,i926.

•FRED. iREDHEA:!), late " Fritz Hermann-
ooi Rothkopf." '

I DOiROTIHY EOKTiBSCUE, of 5, .Alexandra-road,.
j Wort'hang, dn .the county of Sussexj 'Heretofore

known as Dorotihy Bearcroft, Ihere'by giye notice that,
being a natural-iborn iBritisfc sulb'ject, 1 have by a deed
poll, dated tihe i9th: February, 1920. and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court,' on the 1st
day of March, 1920, • renounced and -abandoned the.
surname of Eearcroft, and have assumed and,adopted
the surname of Fortescue, and intend on all occasions'
thereafter and in. -all documents, actions, proceedings,
matters and tnin@s to use the name.of F<JTtes.cu« in-

lieu of my former name of Bearcroft.—Dated this 8tih
day of March, 1920.-
a" DOROTHY FORTESCCE.

I -MLOEHJAtEfL -STOKES, of 10. Hi^h-street. Nott-ing
9 Hiill Gate din the cou'hi^y of Ixindcm.. Deader i-ni

Ajnitiques, heretofore oaJled, knowni and di'stinguislied
Iby the name of Mdchael 'Stokvis; tiiut registered ini.tlhe
Register of Birtlhs at -Somerset House as Meyer Stoik-
ves, hereby give nibltcce,,iibiat by deed poll, under my
hand and seal, dated the 1st day of March, one tlho-u-
sand nine hundred and twenty, and duly enrolled in
the Central Office of tihe High Court of Juddicature on,
th'e ei.g'h.tih day of Mardh, 1̂ 9' ^ ^Sd.'for niyselJ iaind'
my 'heirs pu'bl'i<xy renbunice, 'disconibiame and abandjon
my then name, of Meyer Stoky,esj. and did in lien
•thereof adopt, assume and take' tlhe name of' Michael
•Stokes, and -that I shaitl hereafter. by;the.'saddj.'niainife
of Michael Stokes despilbe and- dastiiniguish mvseJI' hi
aH deedsj wills, documenits, instrumenjt letters'aflid
writings whatsoever, which. I'-fKaJil 'have, occasffloini &>
subscribe, execute or .sign., and by the' said, name''of
Mdchael Stokes I shall ••on'all occasions and- .for aJll
purpose's hereafter .b.e called, fenolwii. distinguished
and addressed- by -pthers by the said name oif ̂ Maefhael
Stokes toistead of by my former name of Meyer' Stok-
ves.—^Da-ted thds 1st- day'of Mardh ,• 1S20.-
on ' MICHAEL STOKES.
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IOURSUANT to-an Order of the Chancery Division
_JL - of the High Court of Justice in England, dated
•21 Jiufly, 1917, made din an. action re MAiRIE IEELENE
AiGLAEE KARGER" deceased. Barton' v. Dufaitele
(19H7, K. No. 409)j -enquiries were d'reoted as to the
domicile of the said Marie Helene Aglaee Karger at
her deabh, and1 who -are the "person® according to the
Jaw of the country of such dbmi'ciie entitled1 to the

• estate of which she died intestate. Notice is hereby
given,, that aM persons claiming to.foe entitled under

'the said' enquiries are, either personally or iby their
-Solicitors, on or. before the 7th. dray of May, 1920, to
•come in and- enter -their mmes .and .addlresses in, .the
book kept for thiat purpose in 'Room 317, at the

•Ch|am'beng of Mr. Justice Sargant aord Mr. Jraistice
"BuEBeflfl, Royal Courts of Justice,' • Strtmd, London,
England, or am dtefaudb thereof tJhiey wiliUbepereniptoiniily
-excluded from "the (benefit otf the said order. Tuesday,
the 18th day of May, 1920, at 12 o'clock moon, at the
said Chambers, 'Room 315, 'is appointed1 for hearing and

-adjudicating 'upon the claims.—'Dated the 2nd d'ay of
March, 1920. . • . . . .

• OHAJ3. HULBERT, Master o'f the Supreme 'Court. •
'•NOTE.—The- intestate, .a Daughter of Antoine

! Francois Dufaitele, was Jbom at. Calais in .1839;
Brothers Victor Dufaitele and! Auguste Dufadtelle and .

^a Sister, OPanmy DiifaiteJlle; are supposed to have died
• at Bordeaux, Calais and.Paris respectiveliy; another"
Brother, Alfredi Duifaitelle, was iborn. at Calais, in 1833,
amid was 'last heard of at Arrdciifes, mear Buenos Ayres,

-in 1889.

Itn Wi«'High •Court'-.of Justice".-^Chancery Division.'
Air. Jusitice P. .0.. Lawrence.

No. 0081- of 1920.- -
In the Matter" of tfoe THRiEADiNBEDLE IN.SUR:

• AN1OE COMPANY Limited aind ion the Matlber of
the 'Coanpanliea '(lOonsolidation,)' Act, 1908.

NOTICE" is "hereby given, tihat a petitibn was, on
fche 28tih. day of February,' 1920, presented-bo

"His Majesty's High, Court of Justice iby bhie above
niamed Company bo-.confirm, an alteraitton. of the said
Qomipainy's objects proposed to be effected by a

'SlpecoaJl Resodiution of' t'h© Company, passed ab an"
Exibraordiniary General1 Meeting of the said Company,
.•toald on the 18th day of February, 1920, and con-
firmed at an -Exitaiacipdlinary General Meeting; of the

•saild Onmipaay held on the 4th day. .of March, -1920, -
aihd' which Resolution runs as follows:—

" (1) That tlhe memorandum of association olf the
Oompainy be altered ,in manner-.following, viz. : (a) By
inserlting in"-suib'-iCiLause flb) of cflause 3 of b'he memor-
andum of as"feo6iaitdion? immediate:"y after 'tihe* word,
' faansit,' the-words '.fire, aooident or employers'

"liability.' " ''"".' • • ;
.(lb) By s*rilciing- out of sulb-iclause. '(Si) of clause'

•three of Itfhe memooiamdam of associaibiion all words-'from
and including the words ' otiher than and'except'

'-dlowitt to the .end of that sulb-dLause, and by sub-
•itlibubi.ng for the--words so struck' -but the words
floilloiwiing, viz.: reinsurance, indieminity, gU'aranitee
and casualty business, whether now known or here-
after devised, cither than-and except (1). Hiiife assurance
"Ibuainess eafd .(2) Bond'injvest'meint business within the
•nuaafliing of bhe Assurance 0 'mpaoiies Act, 1909."

i(ic) By rnseirtkiig'.in. sub-dause (OO) of 'cllause th'ree of
"thie memorandum, of afesopiattion tlhe word ' life '.
.immediately before 'the worii. 'Assurance,' where that.
word first and Olasit occurs1 in such "suib-c-ause, "and;
by striikiihg out..-of such suib-d!ause ..ithe words .?.to.
gnanit arinuiitiies'' and suib^Uituting'tAerefoir the wOTds
'''bond iitveisitimiein'b,' and Iby iinser^liinig^in tlhe same suib-
clause the words -'or bond iji:viasit<iri,iBinb ' 'immediately;

'"biafoTe bhe word ' husiness1,' where-.Ubat.-word last-
occurs in such isulb-ioLause,' and that the iO'irejahors of
tine Company be arid they are'hereby .diireoted bo pebi-
fioai tihe High 'Couirt of Justice to confirm the
aliteratilonB -above mentioned and bo kuke ail such steps
as. iftiay .be. necessary or proper ,16 obtain'such oin-.-
'fiinmaiMon and bo enable tlhe Company bo carry on such
adidiibiona'1. .business as aforesa'd."
• Ajid inobioe;-.is hereiby furtiher given, tlhab the said-

>.pieibiitdon i« direoted 'to be hieard before the Honourable
}fo. JuSbice_ P-. O. Lawrenice,- on Tuesday, bbe SOfoh.
d"a,y "of March,, 1920. Any person iniberested in. the-

-said Company, whether as a orediibor, policy-iholder,
or' 'oltlheriwtise', d'eairoua of opposing bhe

moldingQof an Order for the aorafitrnuatioa -of the said-
aliteraildon under tlhe above Act, 'should ap'pe?jr a' the •
time of hearing, -by himself 01 his CoU'Ui'el for toe-
pu>riDose. A copy of .the said peibition will be furniishied
bo amy sni'Oh .person- requiring the" same by tfhe. Oom-' /-'
pany's SlbLicitors, MBBSTS/ Siminons and S mmoos, of ,/
18; Findh-fllane, iin (the oilby 'of Lomdom, on pay-menlt of j
tlhe regulated chiarge for tlhe same. •'.

Dated bbe 9bh day of March>, 1920.' •
•S3MMON-S .and . SIMMONS, 1.8, . Finch-iiane,

22+ 'E:C. 3, 'Soiicibons for the "Company.

In'theHigihOoiuirtof Justice.—Companies (WiadSnig-up). ,
• Mr. Registrar Stiebel.

No. 0083 of 1920.
Monday, the 8th day of March, 1920. , - ,

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,.
1908, and in the Matter of the MERINO WOOL-
GROWERS' SYNDICATE Limited. . •

U PON the application by summons, dated--the
2nd day of March, 1920, of Wekh .& Co., of

iPininer's Hall, 0£d Broad-street, in b'Jre city of London,
Solicitors, the jpetiibiioineris named in the.petition pre-
sented unto this Court in the above Matter, on the .
2nd March, 1920, and upon hearing- the Solicitors for, .
the applicants,' and upon reading the said petition^,
the affidavit of Robert Wrightson, filed the ,4%..;,
March, 1920, bhe two affidavits of Sbanley PenneHs,'
filed respectively the 4th and the 6th March, 1920, '.
the affidavit of Arthur Charles Bourner, and bhe'
amdavtfc of Montague Burcher Clappe, both filed the"
5th day of March, .1920, and the exhibits to the said
affidavits, or some of them, respectively referred to.

It is ordered that the publication' by advertise-
ment, oii or before Wednesday, the 10th day of
March, 1920, Ln the Times and Daily Telegipaph
newspapers, -and on- or Ibefore Friday, tlho 12tih,
day of March, • 1920; in tine ' Ulondton Gazette, in
the form set out in the Schedule hereto, of the above
mentioned petition and of this Order, be deemed
good service of the said petition upon . the said
Company.

THE SCHEDULE.
To the Merino Wool-Growers'' Syndicate Limited, of

93, Chancery-lane, in-the-county of.London.
Take notice, that on the 2nd day of March/ 1920,

a petition,'intituled in'the'Matter of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, "and in'the Matter of the
Merino Wool-Growers' Syndicate Limited (No. 0083
of 1920) was presented.to His'Majesty's High Uourt
of "Justice by Welch & do., of Pinner's Hall, Old1-
Broad-street, in the pity of London, creditors of the*
said Company, praying that the said Merino Wool-

, Growers' .Syndicabe'Limibed may be woun'd up by bhe
Courb under the provisions:-of "the Companies (Con-'.

. solidation) Act, 1908, or thab such other order may
, ibe made in' the premises as shiaHii -be juist, which peti-
' tion is directed to be heard on Tuesday, .the 16th'
day of March, 1920, before the Honourable Mr. Jus-
tice P. 0. Lawrence, Royal' 'Courts of Justice,
Strand, London; and bake notice,--thab by an order
dabed bhe 8bh day of March, 1920,' it was ordered
that the publication by advertisement, on or before
Wednesday, the -10th day of March, -1920, in the^
Times and D|aily Telegraph newspapers, and an or

; Ihefiore Friday, the '12Uh, • dlay " of Manoh, 1920, in
the London Gazette, in this form "of the said peti-
tion amd of the said order s slhiould be deemed gpnid
service of the..said petition, on-' the Merine Wool-
Growers' Syndicate Limibed. ' •

8th March, 1920. . ;. .' ,
160 • • ARTHUR STIEBEL, Registrar.

In the High Court'of-Justice.—Chancery 'Division. '
Mr. Justice Peterson.

•' -1920 K No. 53.-' • ' ''
.In the Matter of ENSOR & COMPANY Limited

and in the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) - - '.
'Acf, 1908. " '. . f • ' . . . . ' . ' ' ' .
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that by. an Order dated.
Ll - .the 26th. Febr'ua'ry, 1920,-the Judge has 'directed-' .
separate Meetings of :—(1) the-holders of. the Ordinary." .
'.'A "• Shares .of" the." s'aid Comipany-; (2j- ifba holders i .-,. :.
of the " B " 'deferred shares b'f the said" Company;
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.and (3), the holders of the " C " deferred shares of
:the • said Company, to -be convened if or the purpose
of considering and', 'if thought fit, approving (with or
without modification) a scheme • of arrangement
-dated October, 1919, proposed to be made between'
•the said Company and - the said holders of the
'Ordinary " A " shares, the " B " deferred shares,
-and the " C "-deferred shares,- and that such Meet-
ings will fee held -at fcbe Royal Hotel, Aistoby-de-Ja-
.Zouch, in the- county 'of Derby, on Thursday, the
'22nd day of April, • 1920, at the times following,
•namely : — • • " - . •

The Meeting of the holders of Ordinary "A"
shares at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Meeting of the holders of -the " B " deferred
•shares at 4.15 o'clock in the afternoon-, or as soon
••thereafter as the preceding Meeting shall have been
concluded ; and

The Meeting of the holders of the " C ." deferred
shares at 4.30 o'clock an the afternoon, or as soon

"thereafter as the preceding Meeting shall have been
concluded, at which place and respective times all
the said holders of Ordinary "A" shares, " B : >

-deferred shares and " 0 " deferred shares are re-
quested to attend.

A copy of the said scheme of arrangement can be
•seen at the registered office of the Company, situate
at Pool -Works, Church Gresley, near Burton-on-
Trent, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on
any weekday p-rsbr to tibe day appointed .for the
said Meetings. . . . • .

The' said Shareholders may attend suchi Meetings
respectively, and vote either in person or by proxy,
provided tbat 'all forms appointing proxies are de-
•posited with, the Company at its registered office afocfe-
said not later than 12 o'clock? noon on the 21st day

•of April, 1920. ' •
Forms of proxy may be obtained from -the Secre-

tary of tho Company.
The Judge 'has appointed Mr. George' German, the

chairman of 'the directors of the Company, or, fail-
ing him, Mr. John German, another director thereof,
•or, if ailing him, Mr. Henson Freckelton, . another
director thereof, to^ act as chairman of the 'said
'Meetings! and has directed the chairman to report to
him the result thereof. '• • '• • -"• .

•The said scheme of arrangement will be subject to
tihb subsequent approval of- tflre 'Court. — Dated this
10th, day of March, 1920. •" '

ARTHUR F. RIDSDALE, .Master, for. Master
Keen • ' ' " . . . ' • ' • ,

FIELD. ftOSPOE apd OQMRAiNY, of 36; -Lin-
coln's Inn-fields, in the 'county of London;
'Agents for • _ - /.

. PJiNSEtNT and CO., -of- 6, 'Bennett's>!hill.,-in"t!he
city of Birmingham, Solicitors -for" the alx>?e
named Oompany. " . . . .•»57"

In 'the HJigfc Court of Justice'.—iOhancery Division.
Brighton [District -Registry.

IMr. Justice P. 0. Lawrence.
1919. OVI. No. 30.

"Between lEMTDE MAiTTRZOE (MARX. Plaintiff, and
WIELLTAM HERBERT HOLLIS,' 'Defendant.

N OTECE is hereby given, that pursuant to an
Order of the Chancery Division of the High

X-Jourt of Justice in -the. a'bove named action, made
••n the 13th daj of May, 1919, 'the Partnership
hdtberto existing Ibefaween the above named in con-
necitiou with- tihe Devil's Dyke Estate, Poynkigs,
Sussex, was by consent dissolved as from that date.
AH persons having any claims or demands against the
atove named Partnership or either of "the Partners
in1 respect of the said Devil's Dyke. Estate are, on or
before the ISth day of lApril, 1920, to send by post,
prepaid, to the undersigned -their Oha-istian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of 'tiheir claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the .nature of the securities (if any) -held :by them, or
in- default thereof they will he peremptorily excluded
•from the benefit of the said order. Every creditor
'balding any security- is to produce the same before
iihe District Registrar, at his Chambers', Court House,
Oh-urohrstTeet, Brighton, on tihe 15t)h day of April,
1920. at 11.30 o'clock i-n the forenoon, feeing the time
•appointed for adjudication on the claims.—Dated
Uhis 9th; day oi March, 1920.

G. COOBOUPJN-E, of 62, Old Steine, Brighton,
*?s 'Solicitor for the above named Plaintiff.

13

LAND REGISTRY. ' ' ." -
Notice.—Titles numbers 102253; 102254.. ..

and 14, Fieldgate-mansions, Romford-street,
Stepney.

HARRY -MOSS 'MYERS1 has applied for. t!he issue
of ia New Certificate, of Charge on thieee Tiiles,

in place of 'the Certificate •which, its -abated itn> lhave been
losb.

Any persom having /the missing Qarffificate in his
possessdoni 'should at once ouottify tike lOhief Registrar,
Land iRegistiry, Lincohi's Inn-fieldjs, .W.C. 2.
103

In the Matter of a Deed-of Assignment .for .the.benefit
of Creditors, executed1 tihe 14th day of -November,
1311, by «r FREDiERjIOK • JOHiN WffiLIAM
JOHNiSTONE, 'Baronet, of The Batch, Windsor, in
the county of Berks |now deceased).

THE creditors of the a'bove named, the late Sir
Frederick John William Johnstone, Baronet, vrih'o

'have not already sent in itlheir claims, are required,
on or 'before .tihe 5th day of April, 1920, to send in
their names and addresses, and .the (particulars of their
debts pr claims, to us, the .undersigned, Frederick
(Seymour iSalanran and Arnold Francis 'Dickin, Char-
tered Accountants, c/o 'Biles, Salaman, Coates and
Oo.. of 1/2, Buoklerabury,. London, E.G., the" ap-
pointed Trustees under the -said) deed1,. or La default
thereof they will Ibe excluded (from.' tine benefits of
the dividend -proposed to [be declared.—(Dated this
Stlb day of March, 1920. : ' •

FREDK. S. SALAMAN.
«i - - A. F. 'DICKJN. .

In tihe Matter of a Deed of. Assignment for the benefit
of creditors, executed1 on tlbe 10th d'ay of' Septemi-
Iber, 1919, by ELI GAiNTAR, of SA, Leiveristireet,
iMiaiadhiesteir. ' : • ' .

THE co-editors of the above named Eli Oantar who
ihave mot aJiready. seirat in their oiaions are

•required, on' or before the 23rd day of MJanch, 1920,
to send in their names a.nd addresses, and the par-
ticufers oJ tiheiir deibts or claims, to Harry. Sharp, of
30, BrQWnj-street, Mianclhie6.ter, the Trustee under U'.e
said deed, or in default theraol uhey will be excluded
'from ilhe benefit of. the ddnnLdenid prbiposed-'tc+ be de-
clarod'.—JDiated tMs 6«h dky of March, 1920. ' - •
092 • ' ' H. SHARP, .Trustee. .

In the Matter of' a Deed of Assignment, if or benefit -
of creditors, executed' by". THOMAS ''WYISTN,

- formerly of Haswell Moor Farm, Sunderland, and
late of Manor Farm, Denton, Norfolk, Farmer,
deceased, and dated the 6th day of March, 1917.

NOTICE is herefby .given, that 'thie Trustee under
the above deed proposes to declare and pay a

first and final dividend thereunder, and that all per-
sons who have not already executed or assented to
suoh deed, and claiming to be creditors of the said
Thomas Wynn, are required, within 14 days of this
date, ito send- their .names and addresses, and the par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, to Mr. S. J. Owles,
of .Bungay, the Tfrustee, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the dividend pro-"
posed" to toe declared, and -the Trustee ^ill not be
answerable for the assets so distributed in respect ol
anv debt or claim of which he shall not then have
-had notice.—Dated this 6th day ot March, 1920.

SPRAKE and CO., Bungay, Solicitors to the
49° Trustee.

In the High, Court of Justice.—iln Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of a (Bankruptcy Petition, filed t/he

27th d'ay of Feibruary, 1920.
Tp the BEAUMONT 'CIGA(RETTEl HACTO'RY, of la,

Ald'gate-avenue, in the city of London.

TAKE notice, that a bankruptcy petition has been
presented against you to t)his Court by Alfred

Aibralham Feldman (tra'dfing as M. Feldman and Som),
of 'Buckland Works, Buckland-street,'New North-
road, in the county of London, and the Court has
ordered that tihe publication of this notice in the
London Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph newspaper
shall be deemed to be service of the petition upon
you; and1 further take notice, tba't the aaidi petition
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will be 'heard at this ,Cour,t. on the 30th day of March1,
1920, at 11.30 olclqck.in the forenoon', on which- day.
yon are required "'to appear, and if you do not appear
the Court may- make a receiving order against you in
your albsence. The petition can foe inspected toy you
on application at this Court.—Dated dOMi day ol
iMardi, 1'92Q. ' ' "
023 . ' : ' • FRANK ME1DLOIR-, Registrar. ,

In the H'dgh Court of Justice. — In Bankruptcy.
" ''.' No. 160 of 1920.

Be Thomas Luptom Maude, Ex parte John Goldstein
and1 Henry and Emanu'el IGlover (a. Firm).

In the Matter of a Bankruiptcy Petition filed the 28th
day of February, 1920.

To THIOMAS. LUPTQN MA1D.DIE," a Member ol
Junior Army and -Nayy 'CIMbi;. P-aJli Mall,, in. the
county of London, 'but .•whose.. present residence or
place of business the .peti^tiojning1 creditors are unaible
to ascertain.

TAiLE .notice,. tihat a ba;nkiru,pt.cy jpetitiojn has been
presented against you io this Court by Joihn

Goldstein, of 11,. Duke-street,. /St. James', and.-iEfon.riy.
and Emanuel Gipver (a Firm),. of ,10 New Bond'-street,
both1 in. the county of London,; and tihe Court ha«
ordered that the publication .of .this- notice once in the
London Gazette and, P'nc© in the Daily Telegraph news-
paper shall ibe; .deemed 'to be good' .and sufficient service
of the said (petition on you. And. further-take notice,
that the petition will.ibe'.h'eard. at this Court on the
31st day of .March,. 1920, ait 11.30 'o'clock in the fore-
noon at Tvnich time you are required to appear, and
if you do; .not appear tbe 'Court may make a receiving
order against ypu-.'in.your absence. The -petition can
be inspected "by "you on application lat tlbis Couost. —
Dated this 5th day of March, 1S20.
'71 (HEBBERT J. lEPOIPE, -Registrar.

In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at/
Woly-erh'a.miDton. — Jgu

' "• 'Nb'"5 of 1920..
Re WlaJIMjE KDlWiAiRI); .BBYCE.
E?E pa;rtq W. H.. 'DUlRpAM Limited.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the 8th
• ' ' ' - ' ' day; <3f - March; 1920/

To WILLIAiM. EpjWiARI) BRiYCE, of 6,. Parkdale,
Wolverhamijtqn.;; in-tihe county 'of Stafford, Con-
sulting- Engin'eer.' - •

TAKE notice, that a 'banfamiptcy petition Infos been>
. pr.esen^e.d .again&it you. to this Court iby W. M.

Duf.hamoEiimi;ted3;"whose registered . office is. at 45,
-Ga-eat" R-us^ell-'^tr^et,, 'in the county1 of Loii'don, -Finari-

ciers; and the. Court lhas ordered that .the,sending of
.a sealedl, copy o| the petitiom, tageitiher,.^^!,-a eealedS
..copy'of the order for su-bstituted sery.ic,e ->yrRegistered '
'post, addressed to you at '6,'(Parkdale, W^ly«ihamp'ton
•'aioresaid, and -the publicaitiojn of ̂ is 'ioij,oe o^ce i'n-
'the London 'Ga-zette and once'in tJie 'JExpress."and Star
newspaper," Wolvefhamptbn, 'sSiaJi ibe deemed to be ,
good ' and sufficient - service of the sgyid 'petition on '.
you; and. further take'notice, that the. .petition will
be heard''at this court on ittie 22nd .day of March, 1920.
at li o'clock in the fqre'iiopn, :at 'Wfiich^time you are-
required 'to appear; and'ii"you do not "appear the
Court may make-a receiving order aga.in$t yqu. in your
a-bsence. The petition[ caii be. i'nsp^ot^d-iby'you on..
application at this Court.—Dated this "8th. day'-of
Maroli, 1920. .
172 G. B. OO'PE,

In the County,Court jyi Dorsetshir.e, Ihol4en at Poole.—
. In Bainksrupioy.

No. 1 of 1920. '

Re HERBERT .EDWEST WESff, otfatannp'Bert West..

In tfhe'Mjatter of .& Bairkruptcy Petit-ion1, filed the 14th-
dla;y of February, 1900.

To Herbert Edwini West; otihejrwdsi& Bert West,,
late of 18, .Southerairrdad1, West

,, of no Occupo-tdon.

T .AK"B notice, that a 'bankruptcy petition has been
, presented! against you in this Court 'by Johra

Hit, of 27, St/Paul's-Toad, Boumemouth'/Gentleanain,
and "by -Lloydls Bank Limited, whose registered- office is-
at 71, Lombard-street, in tlhe city of London,' and the-
Court has ordered that the sending of <a 'sealed) copy
of the petition, together with a ©ea-led'copy of the order-
for substituted! service, iby (registered post, addressed
to you, c/o Messirs. Hibbert. and1 PowinM', 'Solicitors,.
A-shiton-iunderrLyue, andi the pviiblioatibn <>f thds .notice-
in the-London. 'Gazette aindin the 'Boursi^niouth;, Daily
Echo newspaper 'shall 'fbe deemed to 'be|'serv'ice of the-
petition upon you; "and furtJher"take notice, that th*e
said petition -vvill.be heard at .the Cotiirity Gourt Offices..
HiU-street, Poole, on tlie 23rdi' idlay of March, 1920.
ut 3 o'clock w the aifiteraioon, oni 'wlh.̂ ch.:.dla.y Jwa are
required to appeaf, a,nd if you 'd '̂anpt'ia.ppear tihie.Court
may make a receiving ordter against you' -m yotur .ab-
sence. rDhe .petition- cam Ibe 'iniapected iby you'on oippiJii-
ca.tioni at 'the Court.^iDaited' .this 6tihJ- i3lay nt March,.
1920. ' .. ' '

R. M. MANSER',

O. 'M. S'. ROWiLAND, (122, .-OiHd! Christ
Bouipnemoiith, Soilliipi.t<«: to 'the

036 Creditors'. ' • '"



THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1914.

RECEIVING ORDERS.

No.

219'"

220

221

222

223

224

225

226

227

228

229

Debtor's Name.

Atkin, Hairy

Bingham, C h a r l e s
Edward

Chapel ier, George

de Montaigu, Count
liene

Edmonds, C h a r l e s
Julius

Ogden, Arthur Edwin

B a r n a r d , Rowland
Hen9y

S t a ' n d e n , Charles
Randolph

H a y w a r d, Francis
Arthur

Hartman, Eugene

Shore, Harold James ,'.

Address.

36, Dunstan - houses, Stepney Green,
London, E.

42, Pandora - road, Hampstead, and
carrying on business at 23, Argyll-street,
both in the county of London

101, Gray's Inn-road, in the. county of
London •

The Piccadilly Hotel, Piccadilly, London

98, Great Tower-street, in the city of
London

58, Dalton - road. Bar row-in -Furness in
the county of Lancaster

69, Osborne - road, lately .carrying . on
business at 4, Qsborne-road, Brighton,
Sussex

4, Bridgegate, East Retford, in" the county
of Nottingham

25 and 27, Huddleston- street, Cullercoats,
.Northumberland

328, Bury New-road, Manchester, and now
or lately carrying on business at 34, Green-
lane, Princess-street, Manchester afore-
said

Late 43, Ruekin-roadj Milton,"1 now 317,
Favrcett-i'oad, Southaea, Hants

Description.

Draper's- Man ager

o

Merchant

Chemist, Optician and
Surgical Fitter

Greengrocer

Jeweller and Clock
Repairer

Grocer and Confectioner

Wholesale Clothier ...

Decorator

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

B a r r o w - i n -
Furness and
Ulverston

Brighton and
L e w e s (at
Brighton)

Lincoln and
Horncastle

N e w c a s t l e -
upon-Tyne

Manchester ...

Portsmouth .»

Date of
Filing Petition.

Feb. Jl, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Feb. 18, 1920

Jan. 26. 1920

Feb. 4/1920

Feb. 26, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Mar. 6, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Feb. 21, 1920

Mar. 8, 1990

No. of
Matter.

122
of 1920

188
of 1920

138
of 1920

66
of 1920

•101
of 1920

4B
of 1920

8
of 1920

of 1920

7
of 1920

10
of 1920

4
of 1920

Bate of
Receiving Order.

Mar. 9, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Mar. <J, 1920

Mar 8 1920

Mar. 9, 192Q

Mar. 6, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Mar. 8. 1920

Mar. 8, 1920

No. of
Receiving

Order.

79

' 78

80

82 •

81

2n

0
4

2

5

1

4-

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's..

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec. 1-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914

Sec. 1-1 (G.),Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914

Sec. 1-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914

Sec.l-l(G.),Bank-
ruptcyAct, 1914

Sec. Li G. .Bf nl -
TUi;i»4.y A c', ? € ' 4

-£ee;l-l(G ),Bank-
rnr-tey Act 1914

S

N
M
H

iMH

to
o



RECEIVING ORDERS—co^m««£.

No.

230

231

232

'

233

« ' .

Debtor's Name.

Vickers, Thomas Barnes,
J unior

Partridge, Thomas

Hall, Albert Victor <. . .

Eldridge, Richard
William

-

i.

. Address.

Residing at 10, Somerstt-road, and latsly
rarj-yiug 'on .business .at 95, High-street,

• both in Preston,- lii the county of Lan-
' .-caster - ' .

Ye Olde House, Ryton, Dorrington, in the
cpunty of Salop

Lately residing at 21, Ahna- street, and
carrying o.n business at 154A, High-street,
now residing at 21, Mitre-street, all in
Stock tou-on-Tees, in the county of
Durham

1, Kent-street, and carrying on business at
21, Market-street, previously 44, "!Nun-
thorpe road, all York

. • •

Description.

• ' .. - • •
Tin Plate Worker

Insurance Agent

Lately Tobacconist and
Co'nfectioner, ' now
Electrical Wireman

Boot and Shoe Dealer,
previously Boot and
Shoe Dealer's Mana-

•ger

o

. '

-

Court.

.
Preston and
Chorby

Shrewsbury ...

Stockton-on-
Tees

York

•

•

r>ate of
•Filing Petition.

Feb. 16,1920

Feb. 18, 1920

Mar. 10,1920

Mar. 8, 1920

-

No. of
Matter.

4
of 1920

1
of 1920

3 •
of 1920

7
of 1920

Date of
Receiving Order.

Mar. 9, 1920

Mar. 10, 1920

Mar. 10, 1920

Mar. 8, 1920

•

No. of
Receiving

Order.

4'

1

3
0

6 •

-

Whether
Debtor's or

. Creditor's
Petition. -

Creditor's...

Creditors...

Debtor's

Debtor's

• '

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec.l-l(D.),Ban
ruptcy Act, 191'

Sec. l-l(G.),Ban]
ruptcy Act, 19]

. -

o

H
w

o
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>
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to
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

*~ Date of Order.

UebtWs Naina Aaareas. uoscrmwon. Court. No. êSS* Hour- Place- ' Jb^taS^ Hour' Placa forSmmwrv
0 Atliniii'SLiMLiuii.

Atkin, Harry ....

Bingkam, (Charles
Edward

Chapelier, George ...

de Montaigu, Connt
Rene

Edmonds, Charles
Julius

Anderson, John

r ' •

Jennings, George
Albert (carrying
on business under
the style of

L. M.. Jennings).

36, D u n s t a n Houses,
Stepney Green, London,
E.

42, Pandora-road, Hamp-
stead, and carrying on
business at 23; Argyll-
street, both in the county
of London

101, Gray's Inn -road, in
the county of London

The Piccadilly Hotel,
Piccadilly, London

98, Great Tower-street, in
the city of London

Residing at 97, Holker-
street, Barrow-in-Fnr-
ness, in the . county, of
Lancaster, and who also
la'.ely carried on busi-
ness at 298, Rawlinson-
street, Barrow-iu-Fur-
ness aforesaid

Residing at 183, Long-
lane, Halesowen, in the
county of Worcester

At 168 and 175, High,
street, Blackheath, in
the county of Staff prd

Draper's Manager

...

••• ... ...

Merchant..

Tailor ... '...

Jeweller,Clothier
and G e n e r al
Dealer

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Barrow-in -
Fnrness and
Ulverston

Dudley

122
of 1920

188
of 1920

138
of 1920

66
of 1920

101
of 1920

SB
of J920

1
of 1920

Mar. 22, 1920

Mar. 23, 1920

Mar. 22, 1920

Mar. 25, 1920

Mar. 23, 1920

Mar. 23, 1920

Mar. 19, 1920

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

12 noon

11.30A.M.

12 noon

Bankruptcy-build -
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy-build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy-build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy -build-
ings, Carey -street,
London

Bankruptcy-build-
ings, Carey -street,
London

Official Receiver's
Office, 16, Corn-
\v a l l i s -s t reet ,
Barrow-in -Furness

Official Receiver's
Offices, J, Priory-
street, Dudley

May 5, -1920

May 5, 1920

May 5, 1920

May 5, 1920

May 5, 1920

Mar. 31, 1920

Mar. 23, 1920

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

3 P.M.

12 noon

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankruptcy -
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, WC.2

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Magistrates*'
Court, Barrow-
in- Furness

Court House,
Priory- street,
Dudley

ww
o
bp

• o
ts

I
• K

Mar. 3, 1920 ^

• • . •• fco
P

Mar. 8, 1920

CO

*•*



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS— contw&d. «§

• b3
JJute of Order,

Debtor's Name. Address. ' Description. Court. No. DMfletLSWt Hour' Hace- Examination.0 Ho"r T>liVCC- to Summary

Partridge, Thomas ...

o

Lingard, Frederick
George

Ye Olde House, Ryton,
Dorrington, in the county
of Salop •

The following

5, Grafton - street,
Brighton, in the county
of feussex

"

Insurance Agent

Amended Notice

Boarding - hon&e
Keeper

Shrewsbury ...

is substituted

Brighton and
Lewes (at
Brighton)

•

' •

1
of 1920

for that

3
of 1920

Mar. 26, 1920

pttblished in

Mar. 17, 1920

•

12 noon

the London

12 noon

Official Receiver's
Office, 22, Swan-
hill, Shrewsbury

Gazette of. the 9th

Official Beceiver's
Offices, 12A, Marl-
borongh - place,
Brighton

•

April 13, 1920

March, 1920:—

April 14, 1920

10.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

Grand Jury
Room, Sbire
Hall, Shrews-
bury

Court House,
Church-street,
Brighton

Mar. 10, 1920 HJ

W

Q

b
C
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v'*̂ *"-'-. .J

ON APPLICATION TO APPROVE COMPOSITION Oft

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. of
Matter. Date of Order. Nature of Scheme or Composition s.:nctiune.l or Order made.

•

Stent, Sydney 1, Woodville-road, Golder's
Greeu, in the county of
Middlesex

-

• • f

Assistant School-
master

High Court
01 Justice in
Bankruptcy

l
I

910 ,
of 1919

Mar. 9, 1920

-

- • "

To pay in full forthwith all [.referential claims in priority to other debts, also al
proper costs, charges and expenses together with the fees and percentages of am
incident to the bankruptcy petition and this proposal. Also a Composition of 5s. in
the pound to all unsecured creditors in respect or debts provable under the Receiving
Order herein payable. The aforesaid 'payments to be secured by a deposit of tht
amount required for the. purpose with the Official. Receiver not later than fourteer
days prior to the hearing by the Court '.of the application to approve this proposal
Receiving Order discharged. Adjudication annulled •

ffl
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ADJUDICATIONS. ' g

Debtors Name. Address. Description. Own*. * No. Date of Order ^petitiS!"*

Bingham, Charles Edward

Brewster, Edward

Clements, Frederick William

Debyuyckere, Edward

Kttakele, Violette Frances (known and
described in the Receiving Order as
Violette D'Arcy, and carrying on
business under the style or name of
Tangan)

Pnr&ri T^r^vOT* Kfi\vlsiiviWCU, 4.1V5VVP1. IWVMTlclill I JM ... ...

Barnard, Rowland Henry '

Lingard, Frederick George

42, Pandora-road, Hampstead, carrying on business at
23, Argyll-street, both in the county of London

Whose present residence or place of business the Petition-
ing Creditors are unable to ascertain, lately residing at
8, Churchneld-road, East Acton, and lately carrying on
business at 10, Springbridge-road, Ealing, both in the
county of Middlesex

Late Does Farm, Toot Hill, near Ong'ar, Essex, but
whose present residence or place of business the
Petitioning Creditors are unable to asc.r.ain, a
domiciled Englishman domiciled in England

102, Elmhurst-mansions, Clapham, and lately carrying on
business at 62, East Castle-street, Oxford-street, both in
the county of London

3, Grimsby-street, Brick-lane, in the county of London ...

Residing at 223, Westbourne-grove, and carrying on bust-
ness at 170A, Westbourne-grove, both in the county of
London *

18, LowfLM-road,-Stockport, in the county of Cheshire,
but whose present residence or place of business the
Petitioning Creditors are uuab'e to ascertain, a domiciled
Englishman domiciled in England

Tyddyn Lly .varch, in the p.irish of Llanddaniel in the
county of Anglesey

69, Osborne-road, lately carrying on business at 4,
Osborne-road, Brighton, Sussex ,

5, Graf ton-street, Brighton, Sussex

\
Draper's Manager | High Court of

1 Justice in Bank-

Mechanical Engineer

. . . _ . - . M ... ...

Shipper and Merchant

Timber Merchant !.

Dressmaker and Milliner

',

.

1

Greengrocer M.

Boarding-honse Keeper «. .»

ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-'
rnptny

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of ̂
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

Bangor •

Brighton and Lewes
(at Brighton)

Brighton and Lewes
(at Brighton) .

188
of 1920

33
of 1920

71
of 1920

32
of 1920

41
of 1920

36
of 1920

52
of 1920

5
of 1920

S
of 1920

3
of 1920

Mar. 9, 1920 ...

Mar. 9, 1920 ...

Mar. 6. 1920 ...

'Mar. 9, 1920 ...

Mar. 10, 1920 ...

Mar. 9, 1920 ...

Mar. 10, 1920 ...

Mar. 10, 1920...

Mar. 10, 1920 ...

Mar. 8, 1920 ...

Mar. 9, 1920

W
L_J

Jan. 9, 1920
^Hĉ̂
^r

bo
Jan. 26, 1920 ^

C^

ISJan. 9, 1920 gj

. . H
Jan. 14, 1920 &

to
Jan. 12, 1920 g

HH

0
hj

Jan. 17, 1920
1 '• . «e

... ' • - . - . g
Mar. 1, 1920

Mar. 9, 1920

Feb. 17, 1920



ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

H
ga Debtor's Niune.
H-*
no
to Ii— i .

Leyland, Geoffrey Richard

Standen, Charles Randolph

Hay ward, Francis Arthur

Shore, Harold James ....

Q Hall, Albert Victor

Lawford, William Douglas

Eldridge, Richard William

•

• - • • • -

Address.

i
Wyndham House, Easton-in-Gordano, near Bristol, but in
the county of Somerset

4, Bridgcgate, East Retford, in the county of Nottingham

25 and 27, Huddleston-street, Cullercoats, Northumber-
land

Southsea, Hants

Lately residing at 21, Alma-street, and carrying on busi-
ness at 154A, High-street, now residing at 21, Mitre-
street, all in Stockton-on-Tees, in the county of Durham

of Kent

I, Kent-street, and ca'rrying on business at 21, Market-
street, previously 44, Nnnthorpe-road, all York

^

1

'

»

Description.

I

Of no occupation

J ewellcr and Clock Repairer

Grocer and Confectioner
*

Decorator

Lately Tobacconist and Con-
fectioner, now Electrical Wire-
man ,

Gentleman

Boot and Shoe Dealer, previously
Boot and Shoe Dealer's Manager

• .

Court.

•

Bristol

Lincoln and Horn-
castle

Newcastle -upon-
Tyne

Portsmouth...

Stockton-'on-Tees ...

Ttinbridge Wells ...

York

No. .

1

2
of 1920

2
of 1920

7
of 1920

4
of 1920

' 3
of 1920

2
of* 1920

7
of 1920

!

Dateuf O.'Ier.

Mar. 10, 1920 ...

Mar. 6, 1920 ...

Mar. 9, 1920 ..

Mar. 8, 1920 ...

Mar. 10, 1920 ...

Mar. 9, 1920 ...

Mar. 8, 1920 ...

i

Dutc nf iniing
J'tititiuji.

Feb. 9, 1920
1"̂
ffl

Mar. 6, 1920 &

w_,
Mar. 9, 1920 Q

X
Mar. 8, 1920 2

O
&

Mar. 10, 1920
O
>

Feb. 14, 1920 £3

H
Mar. 8, 1920 3

tc

O
P
H- »
CO

p

•COho
*>en



ADJUDICATION ANNULLED. ' g

a>
• — — . .- .

Deblcrs Kane. Address. Description. Court. AlatUr Adjudication Dale of Annulment. Grounds of Annulment.

Langley, Arthur

-

,

'

•

Lately residing at 104, Lowtown, Pudsey,
near Leeds, in the county of York, but
now of 21, Highbury-place, Swinnow-road,
Pudsey aforesaid

•

•

•

Boot and General
Dealer

•

* /

* . '

Leeds

-
1

•

•2
of 1911

Jan. 10, 1911 ...

•

'

Mar. 10, 1920...

V

^

J

It appearing to the Court that , (-J
.the whole of the debts of the hrt-
said bankrupt have been paid K
in full, and that all costs, PJ

charges and expenses of and M.
incidental to the bankruptcy Q
have also been paid0 and +2
satisfied jfj-

O

1
' ' 1

fcO

• ' • -• g

' • • ' • ' • ' ' -'• ' 'o

• • b-t
. CO

K>
.P

\



APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name.

Willis, John Vickers (trading as
o Willis, Storys and Co.)

Juliet, Charles Samuel ... ... ...

P
tO

0 ,

'

Address.

21, The Parade, Golder's Green, Middlesex

Market Gate House, Market Gates, Great Yar-
mouth, Norfolk

•

;

'

'

'

Description.-

Decorator and Art Furnisher

Licensed Victualler

•

• .

Court.

Barnet and St.
Albaus

fi-1'Psi ft VflrtYinviili\XLCcbv ICbliilwULll ...

"

-

•

No.

6
of 1920

3
of 1903

Day Fixed for Hearing.

April 12, 1920, 12 noon, Conrt (-3
House, St. Albans, Herts ' HH

W
April 22, 1920, 2 p.m., Town 'Hall, M
Great Yarmouth Q

Ô
 _J

â
&PIH

- . • H
P
h-
id

g
W
O
W

' K-*
«D
N3
P

OS
63
4^

, *<l



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE. .

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Bate of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

CO
to
UX
00

Marks, Hairy

Robinson, Charles
Ernest.

Robinson, Charles
Ernest (formerly

• carrying on busi-
ness under the
style of

• Charles Bloomfield
and Co.)

Y e a t s , Ernest
Edward (lately
trading and de-
scribed in the
Receiving Order"
as Yeats and
Co.)

Residing at 48, Plymp-
ton-road, Krondesbury,
and carrying on busi-
ness at 157, High-
road, Eilburn

.

.

73, Farringdon • street,
in the city of London,
and lately carrying on
business at61,Chandos-
street, in the county of
London

61, Chandos-street, in
the county of London,
residing at B r o o k
Lodge, Golders Green-
road, Hendon, in the
county of Middlesex

At 118, Bedford Court-
mansions, BJoomsbury,
London

42, B r e w e*r-s t r e e t',
Regent - street, lately
carrying on business
at 19, Kensington High-
street, both in the
county of London

Tailor

Betting Man

Turf Accountant ...

.

Wine Merchant ...

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

,

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

1108
of 1909

369
of 1919

864
of 1909

64
of 1913

Feb. 13, 1920

Jan. 27, 1920

Jan. 27, 1920

Jan.- 27, 1920

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from

' 13th February, 1922

t

^

Discharge suspended for three years and
six months. Bankrupt to be discharged
as from 27th July, 1923

*
Discharge suspended for three years.
Bankrupt 'to be discharged as from
27th January, 1923

•

Discharge suspended for three years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
27th January, 1923

1

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities; ^
that the bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of HH
ac count as are usual and proper in the Dusiness carried rl
on by him, and as sufficiently disclose his business ^ J

transactions and financial po-ition within the three L_,
years immediately preceding his bankruptcy ; and had £..
on two previous occasions made arrangements with >-j
his creditors ~*

bc
Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s.; in the . ̂
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities;
that the bankrupt bad omitted to keep ,such books of Q
account as are usual and proper in the business carried ri
on by him, and as sufficiently disclose hia business *>
transactions and financial position within the three N
years immediately preceding his bankruptcy ; and had W
on a previous occasion been adjudged bankrupt H

W
Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the *"
pound oh the amount of hia unsecured liabilities ; and M
that he had been guilty of misconduct *"

S

ĥj

o
t p*

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the «D
pound on the. amount of his unsecured liabilities; ts3
that the bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of P*
account as are usual and proper in the business
carried on by him, and as sufficiently disclose his
business transact'ons and financial position within the
three year's immediately preceding his bankruptcy ;

' had continued to trade after knowing himself to be
insolvent; and bad been guilty of misconduct in
fraudulently transferring his business to a limited
company



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

McKinuell, John ..

y o u ell, . A l a n
Richard St. John

D i l g e r , J o h n
Thomas West-

• horn (carrying
on business as
J. W. Dilger)

Holden, Nellie May

• • •

Liverpool - road, Mag-
hull, lately of Smith-
fold Farm, Ainsworth,
near Bolton

Alexand ra Palace,
Wood Green, in the
county of Middlesex

Residing and carrying
on business at 30,
South Street-park, in
the city of. Sheffield

o
1 16, Bridgnorth - road,
Wollaston, near Stour-
bridge, in the county
of Worcester

_

Teamsman, lately
Farmer and Carrier

Lieutenant in H. M.
Army

Watchmaker and
Jeweller

Domestic Servant
(Spinster)

*

t

Bolton ...

Edmonton

Sheffield .-

Stourbridge

.

'

5
of 1916

9
of 1918

54
of 1907

2
of 1918

.

Jan. 14, 1920

Jan. 23, 1920'

Feb. 12,1920

Jan. 7, 1920

Discharge suspended until the rising of
the Court

Application for discharge adjourned sine
die, with liberty to the bankrupt to
restore the application

Bankrupt discharged subject to the fol-
lowing condition to be fulfilled before
his discharge takes effect, namely, he
shall, before the signing of this Order,
consent to Judgment being entered
against him in the County Court of
Yorkshire, hoi den at Sheffield, by the
Official Receiver, for the sum of £20,
being part of the debts provable in the
bankruptcy which is not satisfied at
the date of this Order, and £1 10s. costs
of Judgment, such sum and costs to be
paid by the bankrupt by instalments of
£1 every month

Withdrawn
f

Assets not equal to 10s. in the pound

'

Pmof of facts (A.), (B.), and (C.), mentioned in sub-
sec. 3, sec. 26, Bankruptcy Act, 1914

0

.

H
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Debtor's v-una

Lewis, Major Sydney •
Horton

-

'

•-

'

^

Address.

The Junior Army and Navy Club, Horse
Guards-avenue, Whitehall, in the county of
London '

o

' -

0

- 1

APPOINTMENT

Description.

P OP TRUSTEE.

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

,

'

»a

922
of 1919

•

Trustee's wanae.

• Partridge, Albert
Henry

•

-

' -

Address

3, Warwick -court, Gray's-
inn, London, W.C. 1,
Chartered Accountant

•

o

,

-

00
K)
V*

-vn. • » O

Date of Certificate
of Appointment

Mar. 4, 1920 H

F
O
H>

0̂o
«
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SOilCES 01' INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's N.-wne.

Edwards, Percy James ...

Lee, Sir Henry Austin
' (deceased)

Pryse, John P r y s e
Howell L o v e de n
(described in t h e
Receiving Order as
John Loveden Pryse}

Seelenfreund, Herman
(trading as Seelen-
freund and Co.)

Steinberg, Alexander
(described in t h e
Receiving Older as
Alex Steinberg)

Jones, Owen

Metcalfe, Charles West
(Separate Estate)

Evans, »Edward Walter
David

Beresford, Aden

Cooper, Sidney Hartnoll

Address.

Carrying on business at 28, Fore-street,
London, E.G. 2, and residing at Waverley,
Bishops Park-road, Norbury, Surrey

St. James' Club, Piccadilly, in the county of
London, .and of the British Embassy in
Paris (a domiciled Englishman)

i
Late 3,. Charles-street, Berkeley- square, but
now 3, Deanery-street, Hyde Park, London

•
Of and lately carrying on business at
2, Edmund-place, in the city of London

24, Cambridge-road, Mile End, E.

49,- Gadbys-road, Abcrdare, Glamorgan

1, Mount View, Ferncliffe, Bingley, York-
shire, and trading; at Ebor Mills, Dubb-lane,
Bingley aforesaid

Cammant Hall, Llandyssul, Cardiganshire

Hillcrests, Meads, Eastbourne, in the county
of Sussex

Hook Street House, Berkeley, in the county
of Gloucester

, D"script ion.

Wholesale Milliner and
Blouse Manufacturer

Counsellor to Embassy

Woollen Merchant

Draper..,
4

Commission Weaver (trad-
ing iu co-piutnership with
Benjamin Hoyle as Met-
calfe and Hoyle)

Beerhouse Keeper and
Butcher's Assistant

Court.

ligh Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

ligh Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

A b e r d a r e and
. Mountain Ash

Bradford

Carmarthen

Eastbourne

Gloucester

No.

681
of 1919

623
of 1918

467
of 1919

442
of 1918

131
>f 1919

1
of 1920

1
of 1914

28
of 1912

12
of 1915

4
of 1919

last D»y for
Receiving Proofs.

Mar. 22, 1920 ...

Mar. 30, 1920...

Mar. 27, 1920 ...

Mar. 30, 1920 ...
ti

Mar. 30, 1920 ..

Mar. 27, 1920..

Mar. 27, 1920 ..

!

Mar. 27, 1920..

Mar. 27, 1920..

Mar. '26, 1920..

Name of Trustee.

Bernardo Thomas
Crew

D. Williams, Official
Receiver

Frederick Seymour
Salaman

W. Boyle, Officml
Receiver

W. Boyle, Official
Receiver

Ellis Owen, Official
Receiver

Wal te r Durrance,
Official Receiver

H e r b e r t Watkins
T h o m a s , Official
Receiver

Frederick Seymour
Salaman

Thomas Easton
Official Receiver ...

Address.

27, King-street, E.C. 2 ^

M
• w

Bankruptcy-buildings,Carey- . ^
btreet, London,- W.C. 2 H

»
1 and 2, Bncklersbury, £-j

London, E.G. 4 Q

. ' «

' £Bankruptcy- buildings, Carey- £>
street, London, W.C. 2 N

^Bankruptcy-buildings, Carey- H^
street, London, WTC. 2 JiJ

•— •to
St Catherine's - chambers, ,
St. Catherine - s t ree t , P^
Pontypridd J>

W
12, Duke-street, Bradford ^

' - 3
H-»

4 Queen-street, Carmarthen 10
O

1 and 2, Bucklersburyj "
London, E.G. 4

26, Baldwin-street, Bristol -
CO

' fcOen»«*



NOTICES QF INTENDED -DIVIDENDS— continued. • • g

to

Debtorc Name. Address. Description. Coart. -F». E^vtog^roofs. Name of Trustee. Adoress.

Stedman, Sidney Arthur

Mackenzie, John Arthur
Kerr

Craft, George Herbert

B o o t h , W i l l i a m
(formerly carrying, on
business under the
name of W. and E.
Booth)

Ellis, William, the
Younger

Owen, William

Howard, Horace

Residing and carrying on business at
43, London-road, Camberley, Surrey

Blagdon, Holdenhurst-road, Bournemouth,
in the county of Southampton

Lately residing at 2, Alexandra- road, Balby,
Doncaster, in the county of York, and now
residing at 15, King Edward-road, Balby

• aforesaid

4, Dennison -street, Stockton-on-Tees, in the
county of Durham, formerly residing and
carrying on business at Sleigh's House,
Bishopton-lane, Stockton-on-Tees aforesaid

56, Lavender-hill, Clapham Junction, London

Fiddler's Ferry, Warrington, lately 64,
Algernon-street, Warrington, and previously
34 and 36, Dale View, Garston, all in
Lancashiie

Jl, A3am-street, Baker-street, in the county
of London, lately residing at Bror»kside,
Salt Hill,;Slough, in the county of Buck-
ingham

Cycle Dealer

Of no occupation . . ."

Raflway Carriage Shop
Labourer

Labourer, formerly Leather
Merehan

House Agent and Surveyor

General Merchant

Gentleman

G n i l d f o r d and
Godalming

Poole

Sheffield

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Wandsworth

Warrington

Windsor

12
of 1909

9
of 1903

10
of 1919

2
of 1920,

49
of 1905

8
of 1914

11
of 1915

Mar. 29, 1920...

Mar. 27, 1920...

Mar. 29, 1920...

Mar. 30, 1920...

Mar. 29, 1920 ...

Mar. 27, 1920...

Mar. 27, 1920...

i

Thomas Gourlay

Frederick Wm.Darley,
Official Receiver

Leonard J o h n s o n
C 1 e g g , Official
Receiver

Charles Lucas Towns-
, .end, Official Re-

ceiver

Thomas Gourlay

Elwy Davies SymonH,
Official Receiver

Thomas G o u r lay,
Official Receiver

Offices of the Official Re- j-|J
ceiver, 132, York-road, "HH
Westminster Bridge-road, C2
S.E. 1 ^

HH
Midland Bank - chambers, Q
High street, Southampton £j

Figtree-lane, Sheffield U

O
80, High -street, Stockton-on- J .̂
Tees [S3

H
H

Offices of the Official Re- ^
ceiver, 132, York-road,
Westminster Bridge-road, KS
S.E. 1

11, Dale-Street, Liverpool ^

sao
14, Bed'ord-row, London,
W.C. 1 H-

bO
O

a



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

p • . .
CO Debtor's Kama.

V)to
i"4 Boyd, Rupert Ainslie

(described in the
Receiving Order and
known as Captain R.
A. Boyd)

B u r n e t t , Richard
Compton

Kaye, Sir John Pepys.
Lister (described in

^ the Receiving Order as
W Sir John Lister Kaye,

Baronet) •>

Ward, Cecil

,
•

Shutt, Thomas
and

Berry, Samuel
(trading as

Shutt and Berry )

Barra'sf ord, iMaud •

.. • • ,
Mutton, Charles

Mutton,- -Thomas:.-.-- ...

Hoile, Robert Ernest ...

Address.

Late of 50, Peny wern-road, Earl's Court,
in the county of London, but whose
present address the Petitioning Creditor
is unable to ascertain, a domiciled
Englishman

3, Mecklenburgh-street, in the county of
London

. The Ritz Hotel, Piccadilly, London, W.

Of and lately carrying on business at
Dashwood House, Broad-street, in the
city of London

260, Barkeroiid-road, Bradford, York-
shire

50, Middle-street, Brighton,- Sussex

44, Russell-square, and 79 and 80, King's-
road, both in Brighton, Sussex. .

~

844, King's-road, Brighton, Sussex, -late
59c, West-street, Brighton

u

50,. .Castle-street, Dover, in the county
of Kent

Description.

Baronet ... •

Grocers

Director of a Company
(Widow)

Lodging-house Keeper...

.Inventor ....

Veterinary Surgeon

Court.

Hi&rh Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

Hish Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

Bradford

Brighton and Lewes
(at Brighton)

Brighton and Lewes
(at Brighton)

Brighton, and Lewes
(at Brighton)

Canterbury

No.

480
of 1919

358
of 1906

326
of 1914

231
of 1916

18
of 1902

5
of 1913

46
of 1886

112
of 1902

49
of- 1900

Amount per
Found.

5s.

20s. and 4%
statutory
inte:est

per annum

4s.

6fd.

8|d.

10s.

4id.

2fd.

20s.

First, or Final,
or otheovise.

Composition

First and
Final

Fourth

^Second and
Final

Supple-
mental

First

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

When Payable.

Any day (except
Saturday) between
the hours of 11
and 2

Any day (except
Saturday) between
the hours of 11
and .2

Mar. 23, 1920
a

Any d^y (except
Satuiday) between
the hours of 11
and 2

Mar. 17, 1920

Mar. 19, 1920

Mar. 17, 1920

Mar. 16, 1920

Mar. 19, 1920

— ..t— - *• .„

Where .Payable.

i n n i i i . . ... -i~»

At Bankruptcy -b u i 1 d I njz s,
Carey- street, London, W.C. 2 ^

tc

At Bankruptcy-b u i l d ings , C
Carey-street, London, W.C. 2 Sr

•̂
Uo

At the Offices of Messrs. Elles, ^
Salaman. Coates and Co.,
Chartered Accountants, 1 ^5
and 2, Bucklersbury, London, .̂

At Bankruptoy-b u i 1 d i n g s, Pj
Carey-street, London, W.C. 2 [j

J2^P5

i— i
M)
g

Official Receiver's Offices, ^
12, Duke-street, Bradford £j

Office of the Official Receiver, O
12A, Marlborough - place, ^H
Brighton

Office of the Official Receiver, eo
12A, Marlborough - place, £S
Brighton .̂

Office of the Official Receiver,
12A, Marlborough - place,
Brighton

The Official Receiver's Office,
68A, Castle-street, Canter- CO
bury g|

CO



NOTICED DIVIDEND8—cdn*wtt€#.

BetofeWe Jfama Address. Description. Court. Amount per First, or Final,
Pound. or otherwise; When Payable. Where Pfeyabla

Root, John

Musgrove, Charles

L en ton; Ernest Henry ...

Page, Charles Stanmore

Boulonois, Gerard James

Llewellyn, Thomas

Smitheman, William
George

Station-road, Herne Bay, in the county
of Kent

37, Etwall-street, in the county borough
of Derby

32, High-street, and 76, • Fox-street,
Scunthorpe, Lincolnshire

W*odcroft, Eggars • hill, Aldershot,
Southampton

10, Edward-road, Hampton Hill, Middle-
sex

18, Dynevor-street, Fochriw, Glamorgan

56, Lincoln-street, Old Baaferd, Notting-
ham

•Engineer

Builder

•Bazaar Proprietor

Draper

Grocer, Baker and Pro-
vision Merchant .

Milliner and Fancy
Draper

-

Canterbury

Derby and Long
Eaton

Great Grimsby

G u i l d f o r d and
Godalming

Kingston, Suirey ...

Merthyr Tydfil ...

Nottingham

-

3
of 1919

29
of 1914

4
of 1919

8
of 1909

14
of 1919

1
of 1917

12
of 1895

5s.

4s. 7£d.

Is. Sid.

4d.

Is. Ifd.

Is. 3£d.

14s. lid.

First

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

Supple-
• mental

O

Mar. 27, 1920

Mar. 19, 1920

Mar. 17, 1920

Mar. 29, 1920

Mar. 29, 1920

Mar. 19, 1920

M°ar. 19, 1920

69, Castle-street, Canterbury

Official Receiver's Office, 4,
Castle-place, Nottingham

Official Receiver's Office; St.
Mary's - chambers, Great
Grimsby

Offices of the Official Receiver
132, York -road, Westminster
Bridge-road, S.E. 1

Offices of the Official Receiver,
132, York-road, Westminster
Bridge-road, S,E. 1

Official Receiver's Offices, St.
Catherine's - chambers, St.
Catherine-street, Pontypridd

Official Receiver's' Office, 4,
Castle-place, Nottingham '

HH
P3

IT1

O

*b
O

Ha
1-3

W

O

CO
to
O

Pursuant to the Act and Rules, notices to the above efiect have been received by the Board of Trade.
J. GL WILLIS, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.



.THE COMPANIES (WtNDING-UP) ACf, 1890, AND Ttt£ COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 190&

WINDING-UP - -ORDER.

^amo or compauy.

The Lawson Galleries Limited „

Address ol Registered Office. _, ,

28, South Molton-street, London, W, 1

Q

0^

High Court of Justice

No. of Matter.

0063
of 1920

Date o! Order.

Mar 9 1920

Date of Presentacion
of Petition.

H
l?pk 17 IQQft &d

M

' S
§c
0
tsi

M
NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Name of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. .Number. L:lst D%,f°L"?eceivilIS Knme of Ihiiiiitator. Addreas.

The .Sierra Morena Copper Mines Limited

The Social Bureau Limited

1 1-12, Finsbury-square, in the city of
London

30, N«w Be nd-street, London

High Court of
Justice

High Court of
Justice

00202
of 1913

00200
of 1911

Mar. 30, 1920
/

Mar. 29, 1920

Harold de Vaux Brougham,
Senior Official Keceiver
and Liquidator

Harold de V&nx. Brougham,
Senior Official Receiver
and Liquidator

O
3», Carey-street, Lincolu's-inii, M
London, W.G. -

to
33, Carey-street, Llncoln'a-inn,
London, W.C. P

OS



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS. -f. , c •' -' £§
en
OS.

Kama of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. Matter Amotlllt per £> ^OT Otherwise! - When Payable. ^ Where Payable.

.The A. E.G. Electrical Company of
South Africa Limited

The Central Kelantan Rubber Com-
pany Limited

The Electrical Company Limited

Temple, Taylor and Company Limited

• - '• " . "

6, Old Jewry, in the city of London

Ceylon House, 49 and 51, Eastcheap, London, in the
city of London

6, Old Jewry, in the city of London

54, Old Broad-street, in the city of London

o

•

• ..

i

j

Sigh Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

'

0

!
00100

of 1918

00i86
of 1918

00101
of 1918

00225
of 1915

20s.

20s.

20s.

20s.

First and
Final to
Non- enemy
Creditors

First and
Final

First and
Final .to
Non-enemy
Creditors

First and
Final

•

Mar. 15, 1920, or any
subsequent day (ex-
cept' Saturday) be-
tween 11 and 2

Mar. 25, 1920

Mar. 15, 1920, or any
subsequent day (ex-
cept Saturday) be-
tween 11 and 2

Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

At the Office of the Official
Receiver and Liquidator. 33,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn
London, W.C. 2 Hw

46, Pall Mall, Manchester fcrj

At the Office of the Offic al Q
Receiver and Liquidator, 33, ^J
Carey-street, Lincoln's inn, t—
London, W.C. 2 g

At the Office of the Liquid ator, ^5
Sir John G. Craggs, 3, L'm-
don Wall-buildings, B.C. 2 0

N
M-

%•

1— *

K"

' ' §

COto
P.

-

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Aet, 18*80, and the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908. and the Rules thereunder, notices to the above eflect
have V*ea received by the $o$rd of Track}. H. M- WINEAELS, Comptroller of the Companies, De pa. rtmept
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NOT IGE—All Notices and Advertisements are published in The London
Gazette at the risk of the Advertiser.

All Notices and Advertisements by Private Advertisers may be tendered at or sent direct by post to the
Office of The London Gazette, Imperial House, Kingsway, London, W.G. 2, for insertion at the authorise*
rates of payment. The office hours are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., closing at one o'clock an Saturdays.

All Notices and Advertisements must be prepaid. To Mve delay, Notices and Advertisements sent
direct by post should be accompanied by Postal Orders, m<ide payable to The Superintendent, London
Gazette. Notices and Advertisements paid /or by cheque will not be .inserted wo/til such cheques have been
dewed.

' Notices of Dissolution of Partnership will not be inserted unless signed by the Partners named
therein, or by their legal representatives; and the signature or representative character of the
aignaDbry must be verified by Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court

A Notice of Dissolution of Partnership not signed by all the Partners, or their legal represen-
tatives, must be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court
to the effect that such notice is given in pursuance of the terms of the partnership to which it

Advertisements purporting to be issued iu - pursuance of Statutes or under Orders of Court w
uot be inserted unless signed or attested by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court

Advertisements relating to Bills before Parliament will not be inserted unless signed by
Parliamentary Agent or a Solicitor <of the Supreme Court.

Authorised Scale of Charges for Notices and Advertisements.

(a) Notices under the Bankruptcy Acts (excepi the Discharge and Closure Act, 1887, see (b))—5a
(b) Notices under the Bankruptcy (Discharge and Closure) Act, 1887-105.
(c) Notices under the Companies Winding-up Act, 1890, and the Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908, as prescribed by the Rules under the Acts—5& Other Companies Winding-up Notices
at the rates given under (/).

(d) Notices under the County Courts Act, 1888, when received from the Registrar of County
Court Judgments—10*.

(e) Friendly Societies Notices—5*.
*(/) All other Notices or Advertisements, including Applications to Parliament and Scotch

Sequestrations, will be charged by the number of lines appearing as plain matter in the type of
the Gazette:—

If not exceeding 10 lines of printed matter—10«.
For each additional 5 lines or under—5*.

Table or tabular matter will be charged at the rate of £1 per quarter page or part thereof.
(9) In Notices of Dissolution of Partnership, the signatures of the Partners will not be charged for.

All Notices and. Advertisements should reach the Office of The London Gazette, Imperial House,
Kingsway,* London, W.C. 2, before 2 p.m. on the day previous to publication. Notices raid
Advertisements received after that time will be inserted, if circumstances permit, on payment a£
» late fee for each Notice or Advertisement at the following rates :—

Up to 5 p.m. on the day previous to publication ~* _ _ 5&
Up to noon on the day of publication _ _ «. .», 10s.
Up to 2 p.m. on the day of publication ... w M. M 20i.

LONDONi
PUBLISHED BY HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE.

To be pun-chased through any Bookseller or directly from
H.M. STATIONERY OFFICE at the following addresses:

bfraaiAL HOUSE, KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.O. 2, and 28, ABINQDON STREET, LONDO», 8.fJ.
27, PETER STREET, MANCHESTER; 1, ST. ANDREW'S CEBSOENT, CABDOV;

23, FORTH STREET EDINBUE^H;
or tram E. PONSONBY, LTD., 116, GRATTON STREET, DUBLIN.

fi» Hia NUiddVs Stationery Office by WTMAB & SONS, Ltd., Fetter Lane, Fleet 8*., London, ft.QL

Friday, 12 March, 1920.

Price One Shilling Net.

No. 31821. I -
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